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Pleasant Bayou Well Test 
1988-Present  

Sampling and Analysis Procedures 
for Gas, Condensate, Brine, and Solids 
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DISCLAIMER 
 

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an 
agency of the United States Government.  Neither the United States 
Government nor any agency Thereof, nor any of their employees, 
makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal 
liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or 
usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or process 
disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately 
owned rights.  Reference herein to any specific commercial product, 
process, or service by trade name, trademark, manufacturer, or 
otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, 
recommendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any 
agency thereof.  The views and opinions of authors expressed herein 
do not necessarily state or reflect those of the United States 
Government or any agency thereof. 
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These sampling and analytical procedures are not written in stone. It is expected thatchanges 
will be incorporated over time to better define the composition of the produced fluids. All 
procedural changes, however, MUST be recorded in this book. Data to be recorded are 1) the 
new procedure, 2) the date of change, and 3) the reason for the change. We examine chemical 
data primarily by looking for changes, and don't wish to look for red herrings caused by changes 
in basic analytical procedures. 

IGT has adopted the position that we should analyse major components on a regular basis and look 
for changes. As such, budgetary restraints are such that we use efficient analytical techniques 
such as ICP, gas chromatography, and Hach analyses to make analyses less expensive. While 
other techniques may provide more accuracy, reproducability, or a lower detection limit, there 
is a trade off between frequency of analyse versus analytical costs. IGT will provide samples to 
interested parties as requested. 

The laboratories chosen to provide outside analyses are among the best we have found in over 8 
years of Gulf Coast geopressured water well testing. All laboratories are staffed with competent 
experienced personnel. We have purposely included research oriented laboratories such as the 
Mineral Studies Lab at BEG and commercial laboratories such as Core Laboratories to provide a 
mix of state-of-the-art techniques and oil field experience. 

The manual is devided into small written sections containing sample collection procedures, a list 
of on-site analytical procedures, and the shipping instructions to outside laboratories. Then the 
more massive analytical procedures follow in each section. 

Chris Hayden, Supervisor, Well Testing, IGT 
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IGT 
3424 South State St., Chicago, IL 60616 
P.O. Box 1775, Alvin, TX 77512 

Gas Sampling and Analysis - Pleasant Bayou Flow Test, 1988 - present 

This section covers analyses performed on gas. Chemical analyses can only be related to well 
performance if the quantity of the various fluids are known. The IGT on-line data computer 
system measures the flowrate, the pressures, and the temperatures every 10 seconds. These 
values are automatically recorded over operator selected intervals both on magnetic media and 
on paper. This allows review of samples versus operating conditions. 

This paper covers analyses performed on gas, including: 

Sample shipping instructions 
Data archiving 
Quality ControVQuality Assurance 

An approximate sampling schedule during flow tests 
On-site sample handling and storage of gas samples 
Addresses of laboratories that perform off site analyses 

It is expected that the above procedures will change as the flow test progresses, but deviations 
from the written procedures should be approved by C. Hayden of IGT and noted on the results of 
the analysis. 

Gas Sample Schedule: Gas samples for routine analysis should be collected monthly for the 
initial period of flow. After the gas composition has been stable over several analyses, and 
enough analyses are obtained to define baseline values, sampling frequency can decline to once 
per 2 to 3 months. Gas samples should also be collected during periods where flow 
characteristics are not "normal", such as at reduced rates. 

Samples collected for special studies, such as the suite of samples collected to define total 
carbon dioxide, should be collected between one and two times per year when flow conditions 
are "normal". Other samples may occasionally be collected on an as-needed basis to assist in 
operating decisions. 

Routine Gas Sample Collection and Analvsis 

Routine gas sample collection involves collecting a total of 3 samples in teflon lined 304 or 
316 grade stainless steel cylinders with a working pressure of 1800 psi. Know your gases. 
Pleasant bayou gas contains at least 20 ppm of hydrogen sulfide, 8% of carbon dioxide, and 
over 500 ppm of benzene and derivatives. All exceed threshold limits for long term exposure. 
Read the physical and toxicological data in Appendix Gas-A and avoid breathing gas. Specific 
instructions are as follows: 
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1 ) Gather three clean 316 grade stainless steel cylinders, the vacuum pump, two adjustable 
wrenches, the draeger purge chamber, and the Draeger pump apparatus. Gather 
appropriate Draeger tubes needed for the analysis. As of June 1989, these will include 
hydrogen sulfide tubes, acetic acid tubes, and a water vapor tube. Tubes for measuring 
ammonia and mercury should be used once or twice a year, though to date neither of these 
components have been detected in the gas. 

2) Remove the Swagelok cap and take the cylinder outdoors. Carefully open a valve. Always 
assume there is gas in the cylinder at 700 psi or so, so aim the cylinder toward the 
ground in a safe direction before opening. The cylinder should be under vacuum, and you 
should here a faint hiss as air is sucked in. If so, hook the cylinder up to the vacuum 
pump and draw a vacuum for at least two full minutes. If the cylinder did indeed have gas 
in it, it must be evacuated for 5 or more minutes. 

- 

Never connect a cylinder that may contain pressure to the vacuum pump. This will 
certainly cause a massive oily mess, will destroy the vacuum pump, and may cause 
injury. Note that care should also be taken to not let the vacuum pump run without being 
connected to a cylinder, or oil will leak out and make a mess. 

3 ) The first sample collection point is the sales/flare meter run. There are two 1/2 inch 
needle valves on top of the pipe with a Swagelok fitting. Crack the valve and blow gas for 
a few seconds, removing debris from the valves and flushing the sampling system. It 
will be loud, and eye and ear protection is advised. Connect the evacuated sample 
cylinder to the Swagelok fitting. Open the 1/2 inch valve first, before opening the 
cylinder valve. Only a few seconds are needed to collect a sample. Close both the 
cylinder valve and the 1/2 inch valve and remove the cylinder. Cap both ends with 
Swagelok caps. 

4 ) Crack open the valve and establish a slow, barely audible, leak rate. Attach the Draeger 
flow through apparatus, which in a modified plastic squirt bottle, using the small 
rubber tubing provided. 

5 ) Follow instructions given in the Gas Processors Association "Tentative Method of Test for 
Hydrogen Sulfide in Natural Gas Using Length of Stain Tubes" and the referenced Draeger 
literature reproduced in Appendix Gas-B, with the following changes. 

Pump the hydrogen sulfide tube only 5 times, not 10. Multiply the resulting 
concentration by 2 and report to the nearest ppm. 

Pump the mercury tube at least 25 times. Pump the water tube 100 times. Each will 
take a long time. The water concentration should be 0.1 mg/l or less. 

6 ) Collect samples at the separator meter runs following the same procedures. It is not 
necessary to do the entire suite of Draeger analyses again. However, if ammonia is to be 
measured it should be determined on separator gas. The sales gas is too dry. Also, do not 
measure water content of separator gas. It is not representative. Likewise, there is too 
much water in the separator gas to use the mercury detector tubes. 

7 ) Record the Draeger values, with date, time, and sample location, on the sheet in the Gas 
Analyses folder. Also remark the concentrations in the on-line data computer. 
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On-site Analyses: The routine gas analyses are to be performed on-site are 
Draeger "length of stain" tubes as described in the previous section. 

More extensive gas chromatography tests can be performed on-site, especially during tests 
requiring quick turn around time and special data handling procedures such as the total carbon 
dioxide test. The on-site instrument is a Carle Model 11 1 -H gas chromatograph witti a 
Perkin Elmer Minigrator automatic integrator. The instrument is calibrated using an IGT 
manufactured chromatographic standard which is NBS traceable G. The composition of the 
standard, along with pertinent integrator information, is presented in Appendix Gas-C. 

The chromatograph analyses C1 to C5 hydrocarbons, carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and oxygen. A 
C6+ peak is also eluted but a water vapor peak eluted right before the c6+ peak makes 
quantification difficult. The machine is capable of measuring hydrogen, but not at the low 
concentrations observed in this gas. The on-site chromatograph is an old instrument (it has 
been used at 7 different geopressured geothermal wells over the last 9 years) and several 
small leaks degrade the accuracy of the instrument. Maximum uncertainty for reported 
components is: 

Yo Comoonent YO Uncertaintv 
0.01 to 0.09% 50% 
0.1 to 0.9% 1 0 %  
1.0 to 90% 5 Yo 

On Site Sample Storage and Handling: Gas samples should be shipped out for 
analysis as soon as possible. The addresses of the two laboratories that provide analyses are 
given below. Samples going to Litton Core Lab Chromaspec should be hand delivered by project 
personnel. The laboratory is located near Hobby Airport. 

Samples shipped to IGT are classified as hazardous and CAN NOT BE SHIPPED BY MAIL. Use 
Federal Express located adjacent to Hobby Airport, and fill out the shippers certification as 
indicated in Appendix Gas-D. The box must have the address written on one side as well as 
having the air bill attached to another side. The box must also have "DANGER - Do Not Load in 
Passenger Aircraft" and "Flammable Gas" stickers attached. You must write "Inside - 
Containers Comply With Prescribed Regulations" on the box side that has the stickers. Bring 
everything with you - the quality of help available at the Fed. Express office is variable at 
best. 

Larry Scott 
Litton Core Lab 
8210 Mosley Road 
Houston TX 77075 

AI Janos 
Institute of Gas Technology 
3424 South State Street 
Chicago IL 60616 

71 3 - 9 4 3 - 9 7 7 6  3 1  2 - 5 6 7 - 3 6 7 9  

Include a letter defining the number of samples, the charge number if appropriate, and 
analytical instructions. Chromaspec instructions are a gas analysis to C10. IGT instructions 
should specify following procedures followed on IGT Sample 89-05-038, Major Components 
in gas. 
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Off Site Gas Analyses: Litton Core Lab Chromaspec performs routine gas sample 
analyses for the petroleum industry. They follow accepted industry techniques for sample 
analysis. We have noted several minor problems with these analyses on this and other wells. 
These are discussed below after outlining Chromaspec's analytical procedure. 

Chromaspec Procedure - 

1) Heat sample to temperature equal to the temperature of the gas in the system. 
2) Release a small quantity of the sample into a heated sample loop, keeping the 
pressure below one atmosphere. 
3) Analysing the sample by gas chromatography. 

We have noted occasional problems with Chromaspec's carbon dioxide/ethane resolution. These 
peaks are eluted by the chromatograph at about the same time. There system is set up for 
regular natural gas, containing 0.5 to 4% carbon dioxide. These large carbon dioxide peaks 
associated with design well gas can cause problems. If an analysis is suspect, have the sample rt 
run. 

Chromaspec does not differentiate between aromatics such as benzene and aliphatics such as 
hexane. The quirks of standard gas chromatographic analyses are such that benzene gets 
reported with heptanes, the toluene gets reported with octanes, and so forth. 

Chromaspec's lower limit of detection of hydrogen is about 0.1 mole percent. 

Finally, Chromaspec terminates its analysis at C10 plus, a back flushed composite peak of all 
hydrocarbons heavier than C9. 

IGT's analyses are defined both by the letter of instructions accompanying the samples and by 
the list of procedures defined in Appendix Gas-E. 

Data Handling and Reporting: All gas analyses are to be reported in the Weekly 
reports to Eaton Operating Company. The original report sheets are filed in the IGT-Gas or the 
Chrornaspec-Gas folder as appropriate. All gas analysis reports should contain the date, sample 
location, gas temperature and pressure, and the flowing brine temperature. Use the brine 
orifice meter temperature for brine temperature, and the orifice meter run pressure and 
temperature for the other data. 
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CH,COOH 

Acetic acid 

10 ppm 
(25 mg/m*) 
1 ppm 
2.49 mglms 
0.40 ppm 
60.05 
- 

I Acellcacld I 1 

2 Chemlcal formula 

3 DRAGER Tube(s) 
to be used 

4 Threshold limit value 
(1975 posltlon) 

5 Threshold of ameli (app ) 
6 1 ppm e . . . . (2OoC, 1013 mbar) 

7 1 mglm' P . . . . (20°C.1013 mbar) 

' 

I 
5 8 Molecularweight 

I 9 Vapour pressure,(at 2 0 " ~ )  

10 Volatillty (at 20°C) 

11 Lower Ignltlon llmit (2OoC. 1013 mbar) 

12 Upper lgnltlon limit (BJOC, 1013 mbar) 

13 Flash polnt 
I 14 Group and hazard class (VbF) 

15 lgnltlon temperature 

18 Evaporation factor (ether = 1) 
17 Bolllng polnt (at 1013 mbar) 
18 Specific gravity (Ilquld. 2OOC) 
19 Resplrator filter. code letter and colour .. . 

I 

I 
s 

. .. . .  , 

1 QaSeB and vapoura to be measured 

2 Chemical formula 

,3 DRAGER Tube(s) to be used 

4 Threshold limit value , 
(1975 posltlon) 

5 Threshold of smell (app.) 
6 
7 
8 Molecular weight 
9 Vapour pressure (at 20%) 

10 Volatility (at 20%) 
11 Lower ignition llmlt (2OoC, 1013mbar) 
12 UPPerignltlon lImit(2O0C. 1013mbar) 
13 Flash polnt 
14 Group and hazard class (VbF) 
15 lgnltlon temperature 
18 Evaporation factor (ether = 1) 
17 Bolllng polnt (at 1013 mbar) 
18 Specific gravity (Ilquld. 20°C) 
19 Resplratorfllter.codele~erandcolou 

Nola: 

1 PPm e. .  . .(2OoC. 1013 mbar) 

1 m Q h 3  P . . . .(20"C. 1013 mbar) 

Hydrogen 
sulphide 

* I -  

f 

H*S 
Hydrogen 
sulphide 
10 ppm 
(15 mglm') 

0.1 ppm 
1.42 mglm* 
0.71 ppm 
34.08 
- '  

l 7 O F  

-80.4"C 

- 

- 
I. orgy 

I 

- 
15.0 vol.% 

28 vol.% - 
- 
mooc 

-33.5% 

K. green 

- 
- 

Carbon 
dlorlde 
(carbonic 
acid) 

co, 

Carbon 
dioxide 

5 000ppm 
(9.000 rnglma) 

odourless 

1.83 mglma 
0.55 ppm 
44.01 - 
. ,  

! -  

Benzene 

C.H. 

Benzene 

10 ppm (si 
(30 mglm 1 
5 ppm 
3.28 mglm. 
0.31 ppm 
78.11 
78 mm Hg 
(101 mbar) 
325 mgll 
1.2 vol.% 
8.0VOl.% 
-11% 
A I  
555oc 
3 
80.1 "C 
0.8788 glcm' 
A. brown 

2.42 mglm' 

0.41 ppm 
58.12 - 
- 
l.SVOl.% 
8.5VOl.% - 
- 
365% 

- 1°C 

A. brown 

- 
- 

Note: A dash ( - ) d o e s  not slgnl/y zaro 

Hg 
Met cury 

0.05 mglm' 

Odourless 
8 35 rnglm' 
0.12ppm 
200 61 
0.00122 mm H 
(0.00183 mbary 

0.013 mgll - 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
357% 
13.54 glcm' 

9. brownlred 
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Tentative Method of Test for Hydrogen 
Using. Length 

1, SCOPB- 
1.1 Thir method coven tho docominltion of hydrogem 

. NOC I - A ~ i l a b f e a ~  exbmdh h ruyr lo T p w w d  by 
d u m .  -mliw by GPA ha# ban orrprlrtmd only up lo IdD 
ppma 

1.2 The method u written h applicable to tho d+ 
t m n h t i o n  of hydr0g.n .ulfido in bydmcubw vapon aod in 
air. 

2. SUMMARY OF METHOD 

opechUy prepucd ch.miUt Any bydroycm rultide p r s w t  in 
the umple reacts with the cb.micrt ta produca colm 
change. The length of stain (or color chmnge) produced in tho 
dsbctortubswhsnexpowdbamarurrdtrolumeofumploir 
d i i y  proportional to tb amount d hydmgeo d t M 0  
pnrent in the sample Mog k.L.d. A k U o w  or p h n  typo 
pumpi rwd  tomackannarudtrolumoofumplethrough tho 
tube at controlled nto offlow. Tho loo& d s h i n  pmducod 
ir converted to ppm of H& by comparimm with a calibratian 
rale  supplied by the mrnufrcturcr with each box of detector 

ul&dein n.tWd gu in the rant. dSppm*to l20 ppa+. 

T b . u m p I e U p . o s d ~ t h . & ~ t u k A l l d w i t h .  

t u k  The apparatus u easily portable. ir completely maited to 
making spot checka for hydrogoa malflo under field QID. 
ditionr 

8. APPARATUS 
3.1 Pirlon or belloror pump-Tho pump u hand-ted 

.ad must be capable of sucking a mLnimumotl00 mi parrtroko 
of umph throuah the d-r tuk with .LI accuracy of f 2 
d 
3.2 Defector IlkbC--ntbeo mwt b made of glans with 

brclk-off tips sized to fit tho orifice oftbe pump. The chemical 
waled in the tube must bo d f i c  far hydrogen sulfide and 
produce a distinct color dung. when expawd to a umple of 
gam containing hydrogen rulfidc Any subhncea known ta 
interfere must be listed in instructions ucompanyiag the 
tubes. The tube should have the calibration acale etched 
directly on the tube or other m u k i n p  which provide for easy 
interpretation of hydrogen mulfido content from a separate 
calibration rcale mpplied with tho tuber Shelf life of the 
detector tubes must bo a pinimurn of 2 yeua when r t o d  
according to amnufactumr'r mconmmdationr 

S.3 Cor Sampling Conhinrr-Any container which p 
vida for acceaa of the detector t u b  inta a unifom flow of 
umplr  g~ at atmospheric m u m  and isolated from tho 
rurroundinq atmosphere. 

3.3.1 A mitable container map be devised From a one pint 
palyethylano bottls A %-inch O.D. polyethylene tubing Maled 
into the bottle and discharging near the bottom pravidea for 
flow d u m p l e  ges into the bottla A %inch hole cut into tho 
cap of the bottle provides both acmr for thedetector tub. and 
vont for gam flow. See Figure 1. 

- -  
i 

Sulfide in Natural Gas - 

H-4 
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of Stain Tubes 

h S A  w pin: polyethykn d baclf. id a d y  ado@ b Q 

.uil.bfe amoh rnntdnu. 

-2 Mylar gar collection bap are uaoful IU gar mmple 
containom when the supply of rumple g u  is limited. Mylar 
bags with minimum capacity of two litera am an acceptable 
substitub for bottle d d b e d  in 3.3.1. 

3.4 Barometer-Any bammetnr equipped with a wale 
g 4 ~ t . d  in 1 mm of m.tcurg subditirioo and a range 
including the expected atmospheric p m r u ~  condition attho 
. M p l t r g m k  

3.5 !l!herrnornedtamhrd laboratory themmumtor 
in 1- rubdi*idonr urd including the~range d 

.Illlpb tamparrtures e& during the t a L  
3.6 Needle Valve and Ilbing-Any rt.iO1-i rteel n d e  

valve which CUI be adjust4 to control the flow of gar Erom 
source pressure into tho g u  mmpling container. 
Polyothylene or gum ~ W e r  tubing may be uood to connect th. 
g u  umpling container to tho needlo valve outlst. 

,vat, LA pmrum q u / a i w  mrrJ br m w d  to mw pow c j  ~lk 
sample gas, in lieu ofa n u d h  d u a  

4. SAMPLING 
4.1 Select a sampling point which affords access to a 

rcprcrantativs sample of the g u  to ba ~ o d  (La-a point on 
the main flow tie).  Flow lino COMCC~~ON rhould have a 
CeatsrliM tap. 

4.Ll Open source valva, Fi- 1. d blow d a r n  
vigorously to clear foreign amtoriala from .ouIce valve and 
connating nipple. Close MuIce valve. 

4.1.2 hutall needle valve (or regulator) on 
outlet of UJUIC~ valve. Connect outlrt of n d l e  valve to gsc 
sampling conbinor uaing shortest length practicable of 
polyethylane or other suitable tub= 

4.13 Open wurce valve A and m c k  control vdve B to 
obtain pcnitive flow of g a m  through gar -umple c o n ~ w r  
ventin6 to atmorphere thmugh tubo a c c w  md vent C. 

4.1.4 Purge gag samplecontaineruntil all lirisdisplaccd. 
A minimum purge time of 3 minutea u recommended. 

No& 4- Whrn wing colluiion bag# fhe c u m e p d u m  u folloord 
acwpt that fhe deflated bag ir attached dimly  to control LWIW B. The 
bog k fi1M OM. dltonnu&and &fia&d. l%e h8 ir fitkd a .reord 
(LH 8nd b am m d y  for the and- 

5. PROCEDURE 
5.1 Immediately before emeh d c r  of meuurewnts. test 

tho pump for tightnesr by inrcrtiag an unopmed tube and 
operating thepump.Alorrievrcuumon thepumplncr30Kc 
indicata a leak. 

5.1.1 Select the tub range that includa the erpcetd  
tmoullt of hydrogen sulfide present in the m p l e .  R e d n g  
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on the t u b  or cham rupplied with the tubes. The num!wr 
opposite the end of tha rtmin ia the approxinuto hydru2a.i 
aulfide concantmtion. U the number of atrokn uaed ir 
d i K m t  from the number rpcei6cd by the manuf.cturer for a 
particular concontradon, a correction muat bo made or 
follorr: 

5.7 Record t o m m t u r o  of gam flowing through E M  
rarnple container d barometric PKWOUN to pnwido data for 
gam volume comctjona if mquired. 

(1. CALCULATIONS 
6.1 Cam volume corrections may b duirable to improve 

prrciaion of reault.. The effect of temperaturn ia urudly 
negligible: however. the barometric preuurn becoma rignifi- 
cant at d t i t u d a  abovo 2,000 feet. C o d o n  for buometric 
preuum ir don. u follows 

760ttUIlH. corn. PPMV 'DparV (d trom t u b )  x BM. Pmr mm HI 

8.2 Chock with nunufMurer if it b e c o w  to 
teat at gam temporat- outddo the 0 to 40% rmqr 

7. PRECISION 
7.1 The following criteria should be uaed for jdoing the 

acceptability of hydrogen sulfide concentration when d e  
tcrmined using a "length of stain" detector htb.. (9604 
confidenco limit) 

Repmfubilify-Duplicatc m u l t r  by the u m e  opcr. 
ator rhoukl ba cons ided  suspect if they d 8 e r  by mors t h ~  
the following .mount= 

7.1.1 

Range of Sunplo Cone Repeatability 
size 10% d amount found 

7.1.2 Reprwlucibility-The m l t r  submitted by emch of 
two laboratwho rhould be c o n r i d 4  aupcct if tho two 
remultr diffor by mom than the following amountr 

Rmg. d S m p l 0  conc R eprud uci bi 1 i ty 
3--120 , 120/ ,ofrmount~t  

H-5 
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TABLE I 
Lenglh d Shin Mdhod for DelermlnrUon ol H.S In Nalurd Gas 

R~produclblllly d labs 

A!?!!!- 
bb A - 
b b  8 - 
lab C 11 
lsb- 9 
b b  F* ' 9  
bb6 - 
bb I 10 
bb 1 9 
lab K 9 
lab P 1 
lab S - 
Wa of Irk Prticipating- 1 
ppm tis Mean-.- 9 
ScM 0 
Std. & v i a t i  1.2 
Probable Error of Mean 3l 
P-bb Erm ai 
38. DaVirth from Mean ___ .46 
Std. b a t i o n  fa 9% 

ConfdeIlce Lnnl l.1 

Tuwm EmL 
54 91 
42 
53 
41 
4 8 '  
43 
I S  
43 
39 - 
9 

46 
4.5 
5 
1.13 
3.38 
1.1 

3.a 

TABU I1 

a9 

04 

79 
- 
- 
m 
m 
a6 

1 
85 

1 4  ' 
4.4 
1.12 
2.96 
1.66 

4.07 

- 

l!ppm 
15 
13 

14 
11 
21 

10 
12 
9 

- 

- 

- 
a 

13.5 
25 

3.6 

2.5 
1 2  

3.0 

81 

GPA Sulfur Analysis Wbrk Group H a  Data, May il-June 7,1978 

a?!!! 
29 
2a 
31 - - 
29 
28 
29 

38 
30 
I 
3u 
14 
3 

22 
1.2 

2-5 

- 

.la 

93ppn 
95 

93 

- - 
- - 
93 

1w 

101 
93 
6 

96 
3.2 
3.1 
la 
29 
l.51 

3.9 

- 
- 

Gn Source . PPM HIS - % h r  No. Dcteminatiom ,oPm HrS (Am) 

18 22% Ecosprn 
a 6% m n  " 

Pcnmtlon Tubes- 44 % 
Fild 6n 9f l '  11% 
F i  C I S  9 * 8 *  w 
Sun-btmlT2- 221+15 2% 
Sun M T. cok t21..- 93f7 9% 39 

38 14*5 0-1.4 
36 

46k8 0-1.6 n 
a3 
13 

Shamburger lake Plant InM S f 3 .  11% l24 

83*8 0-22  

lOf3 0-o.s 
103 f 13 0-253 
31 +I 0 - 0.79 

36 226i13 - 0114.75 
101 k 6  0 -22  

\ 
o (Sbndrrd Devmtion lor 9ve Confnlena Una) - Prcdtion reflects repeatability of CdSOa method rawdim to 6pA Butlstin 8-14 
+ Hs conmtrath m apparently continuously inersulng darine 4.5 hour 
ad ol CdSO. method ompling a d  imbumnbl delerminrtmns even bter. 

of U S &  gas sampling. Detwminallons by delator I u k  occurred nedr 

H-6 
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TABLE 111 
Doteaor lbba H a s  Measuremenls by 1Lbe Lot Nurnbert--June 7-8.1976 

25!7CI 
3 

3121 
1:s 

92211 
4 

3 1 1  
25% 

Fleld Gat Source 
Shmburger lake P M  Inlet45 PQll 
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C E B R A U C H S A N W E I S U N G  O P E R A T I N G  I N S T R U C T I O N S  M 0 D E D ' E  M P L 0 I 

DRXGER-Rahrdten DRllGER Tube Tube riactif DRXGER 
Quecksilberdampf O,l/b Mercury Vapour O.l/b Vapeun de mercure O,l/b 

1. Glnimlit(s et domain. d'utilisotion 1. Al lgmoinn und Anrmdungsbenich 1. G.nerol and Application 
Bestimmunp yon Quedcsilberdompf (Hg-Dampf) Determination of mercury rapour (Ha wpour) Dblerminalion des v o p u n  de mercure (vapeurs 

at worksites. de Ha) sur le lieu de travail. am Arbeitsplah. En ce qui concerne la manipulation des tubes $~s$$,~,d;' ~~:~i" , ;R~*$";" . rsu:d & ~ ~ o ~ ~ & , I ! $  ~ ~ e P ~ A ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ a f 9 n R , . G b ~ : :  rhoctifs se DRPiGER refbrer au et de 5 4 la ci-oprhs p m p e  dbtectrice et au mode de 
brau&sanweisune und Gebmu,j,sonweisune 2341. lions and Operating instructions 2341 e. 3Ykploi  2341 f. 

2. Dwcriptian 
2. Pwcription 

2. bsdmhnibung Refer to illustration. 
Vel. Abbildung. 'Opening period' (time needed far lhe release Voir fiQure. 

Durbe d'auverture (durbe d'un c w p  de pompe Offnungszeit (Dauer eines Pumpenhubes bis zur of the compressed bellows, ending when the 
vallen Spannung der Sperrkette): 10 bis 20 Se- arrestor h a i n  is  fully tensioned): 10 to 20 SH- iusqu'a tension totale de la chainellel: 10 6 

onds. 20 seconder. kunden. 

1 et 2 paintas scallbes 1 and 2 fused tips 
3 writing surface 3 plage pour notices 

Spihen 4 pre-layer (white) 4 w u h e  prbliminoire 
5 indicating layer (blanche) 3 Schlsibfl8che 

4 Varschicht (wei8) (ppleyellwishgrey) 5 couche indicatrica 5 Anzeigerchicht with 1 marking (gris-jaun6tre odic) (schwa+ gelblich- 6 arrow (must point avec anneau de 

K ! S u n q s r i n g  during the test) 6 fltche (&I &Ire 6 Pfeil (roll bei der 
PrJfun zur Pumpe 
weisen7 

1 und 2 zugeschmolzene 

towards the pump marqua e 

dirig6e ven la pompe 
lors de I'onalysd 

3. MeBbereich (209 C. 1013 mbar) 
0,l bis 2 mg Hg pro m'. 
Zur Emeiterung des MeEbareiches nach kleine- 
ren Konzentrationen vgl. Abrhni t l  4.5. 

I. ?&tung und hutidluw d n  Erwbnissos 
1.1. Pumpe var ieder M e h i h e  mit unge6ffnetem 

1.2. Spilzen des DRAGER-Rbhrhns abbrsdren. 
1.3. DRAGER-ROhrchen dicht in den Pumpenkopf 

einsehen (Pfeil weisl zur Pumpe). 
4.4. Die zu untenuchende Lufi is t  mil M vielen 

H G t +  durch ,das Rahrchpn zu saugen, bis 
rich die Anreigeschicht bis rum aufgedruck- 
ten .Markierungsring gelborange verf6rbt 
hat. Die Quedcsilberdampf-Konzentration er- 
gibt rich dann aus fulgender Tabelle: 

Riihrchen auf Dichtheit prlfen. 

Hubzahl ma H 
n pro mq 

4.5. Durch Erhbhung der Hubzahl bis auf n = 4 
lassen rich n o h  O M  mg Hg pro m' be- 
stimmen. 

5. Bnmrhmgen 
Die Hg-Rbhrchen kannen nur einmol benutrt 
warden. Das gilt ouch dann, wenn rich die An- 
zeineschicht nicht verf6rbt hot. Nach positivem 
Er ebnis sind die Verf6rbun en Idnwre te i t  
ha$tbar (ROhrchen iedoh mil &mmikapwn W- 
schlieBen1. 
Rbhrchen, YO! Li,cht rh0ben. do Anzeioeschicht 
lichtempfindlich 1st. 

3. Measuring Range (20' C, 1013 mbor) 
0.1 to 2 mg Hg par my. 
Refer to section 4.5.. regarding the extension of 
the measuring mnge to m r  smaller cancen- 
tmtions. 

1. Tost and Evaluation of the Result 
1.1. Before each test check the pump for light- 

ness with the sealed DRAGER Tube. 
4.2. Break off the f u s e d  tips of the DRAGER 

Tube. 
1.3. Insert Ihe DRAGER Tube lighilv into the 

pump head (arrow must point towards lhe 

4.4. Draw the air sample through the DRAGER 
Tube using IO many strokes until the indi- 
cating layer is  discolaurpd yellw-arange 
up to the printed marking. The mercuw 
vapaur concentration fallows then from the 
table underneath. 

pump). 

Number mo H 

20 0.1 
18 0.11 
16 0.12 
14 0.14 
12 0.17 
10 0.2 

6 0.33 
4 0.5 
3 0.7 
2 1 
1 2 

4.5. When extending the number of strokes to 
n = 40, 0.05 mg Hg per ma can be detenn. 
id. 

5. R o m a h  
Tha DRAGER Tubes Hg can be used ana only 
This applies even i f  the indimtino lover has no' 
been dascaloured. Aher positive m u t t  the dis. 
colwmtians last for some time (providing tho 
t u b  are r e o l d  with rubbe! oops). 
Prated tubas against l lht since indimlina law 
i s  sensitive to light. 

of strokes n per my 

8 0.n 
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1 Damaine de mesure f20° C. 1013 mbarl _. _ _  - . ~ 

0.1 d 2 mg de Ha par my. 
Cancernont I Mendue du domaine de mesure 
ver i  des concentrations plus petites, voir 6 4 5. 

' 

4 
4:l. Avant chaque sbrie de mesures, contrbler 

I'btanch&il(, de la pornpa oyec un tuba 
reactif obturb. 

4.2. Briser les paintes du tube r6actif DRAGER. 
4.3. lnsbrer de maniCre 6tanche le tube r4octif 

DRXGER dons la ttte de pompe (f lkhe vers 
la pompe!. 

4.4. Aspirer I air 6 analyser d travers le hJbe 
rcoctif DRAGER en effsctuant le nambre de 
coups de pompa ui sera nbcessoire pOUr 
que 10 coude inlicatrice se soit colorbe 
en jaune-orange iusqu'b I'anneou de mar- 
quage imprimb. On dhterminera la wncen- 
tration de vapeurs de mercure, salon le 
tableau wivant: 

Nombre de 

Anolvse et (valuation du dsultot 

coups de ma de Hg 
pompa n par m' 

20 0.1 
18 0,11 
16 0.12 
14 0,14 
12 0,17 
10 0.2 
8 0.25 
6 033 
4 0 5  
3 0.7 
2 1 
1 2 

4.5. En augmentant le nambre de coups de pam- 
p9 iusqu'a n = 40. il est possible de dbter- 
miner encore 0.05 mg de Hg par m'. 

5. R.moqws 
Le, tubes r6actifs de Hg ne peuvent &Ire utilis6s 
qu'une seule fois. Ceci est Agolement valable 
dons le nn 03 la coucha indicatrice ne s'est pas  
colar4e. A p r h  rbsullat positif, 10s colorations 
subsistent pendant un certain lernpr (d condition 
d'obhrer les tubes r6actifs au moyen des bou- 
chons en cawtchwcl. 
Pr61er~er de la lumidre le tube rhctjf,  la cw- 
che indicatrice btant sensible d la lumiln. 
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6. EinfluB der Temperolur ouf dor MeBergebnis 
Die Rdhrchen konnen in einem Temperalurbe- 
reich von -100 C bis +40° C vemendet werden. 

7. Speziflla 
Die Anreige beruht auf der Reaklion des Hg 
mit Kupfer(1)-jadid. 

8. Vorgerehene Verbrouchszeii 
2 Jahre bei Lagertemperaturen unler 30° C. Je 
kshler die DRAGER-Rohrchen gelagert werden 
desta besser bleiben ihre chemirchen Eigen: 
schaflen erhollen. 

9. Toxische Dmhn 
MAK-Wert (BRD 1976): 0.1 mg/m’. 

10. Fluchiigkeit yon QuecLsilber 
Temperotur Flkhtigkeit 

OC mp Hglm’ Luft 

0 2.2 
9 5 0  

12 6,6 
18 11,l 
20 13.2 
25 19.5 
30 297 

6. Influence of Ihe lamperature on ihe 

The lubes can be used within -1OOC and 
+40° C. 

7. Specificiw 
The indication i s  based on the reaction of Hg 
with copper(1) iodide. 

8.  Predetermined Period of Use 
2 years at storage temperatures belaw 300C. 
The lower the temperature a1 which the DRA- 
GER Tubes are stored the smaller the change 
in their chemical properties. 

9. Toricily Data 
Threshold limit value (U.S.A. 1976): 0.01 mg/m’. 

IO. Volatility of Mercuty 

Measurement 

Temperature Volatility 
OC rng Hglm’ air 

6, Influence de la innpiroture sur k drttliot 

Lei tubes reoctifs pewenl Ctre utilis6s par tem- 
p6ratures comprises entre -loo C et +40° C. 
7. SpCcificil6 
L’indication repose sur la rbct ian du Hg avec 
I‘iodura de mivre (I). 
8. Dude d’utilisoiion pdrue 
2 ans par IempCraIures de slackage infarieures 
d 300 C. Les orapriClbs himiques des hrbes 
rdaclih DRAGER re modifierant d‘oulanl moins 
que la lemp6rature de slodage sera peu 6IevCe. 
9. Donnhs loxicolopiqun 
Valeur MAC [RFA 1976): 0.1 mglm’. 

10. Volrtil i i i  do mewre  

Temphrature 

de mesun 

- 
Volatilil6 

mg de Hdm’ 
O C  d’air 

0 2.2 
9 5.0 

12 6.6 
18 11.1 
20 13.2 
25 19.5 
30 29.7 

Unsere Tobelle 2340 enth6ll alphobelisch geord- Our ioble 23400 mnloins in alphabetical Natre imbleou 2340 f contient par ordre 01. 
net die mil DRAGER-Rohrchen meObaren Gose order the gas- and vopoun measurable with ph3Mlique les gor e l  ropeun powant elre 
und DBmpfe. wichtige physikolische und io+ DRAGER Tubes, important physical and ioxicolo- ddlermines d I‘oide des lubes reaclifs DRAGER, 
kologischc Daten der Case und DBmpfe sowie gical data of the gases ond vapours as well as des donnbes imporlantes physiques e l  toxic- 
Literolurhinweise. many references lo literature. logiques ainsi que beoucoup de renvais d la 
Bilte, fordern Sie diese Tobelle bei uns on1 This table will be sent l a  you an request. IottAroture 

Ces tableaux vaus parviendrant sur demandel 

Achtungl Caution Atieniion : 
VeFbrauchIe DRAGER-R6hrchen nicht achllor fort- Do not allow the DRAGER Tubes l a  fall into the Ne pas ieter inaltentivement les tubes rhactifs 
werfen, damit sie nichl in Kinderhirnde gelangenl honds of children. DRAGER 6puirCs ofin qu‘ils ne parviennenl pas 
Inhalt 61rlI Contents are corrosive. dons les mains des enfanls. 

Zur Vernichtung von DRAGER-R6hrchen vgl. For destroying the DRAGER Tubes refer l a  corrasif. 
ouch 88. Falge der .Mitleilungen zum DRAGER- En ce qui concerne la mise au rebut des lubes 
Gasspurgerot=: r6aclifs DRXGER, vair Cgalcment la communi- 

cation No 88. 

Information Sheet No. 88. 

D R I E G E R W E R K .  A G .  L U B E C K  D R X G E R W E R K .  A G  L U B E C K  D R X G E R W E R K  * A G  * L U B E C K  

Ruf (0451) 81021 FS. 026807 Telephone: 81021 Telex: 026807 TCI. 8 10 21 TCl6scr. 026807 

I 3. Ausg. Gebrauchsanw. 234-231 Sepl. 1977 I I 3rd Edition 234-231 e Seolember 1977 I I Sieme Edition 234-231 f Septembre 1977 1 
ED 2654/80 - 9022111 Printed in the Federal Republic of Germany 
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DETERMINATION of the MAJOR COMPONENTS in a GAS 

Q 

U 

P 

u 

PRINCIPLE: 

accomplished by gas/solid and gas/liquid chromatographic 
separation. 

Determination and quantitation of gaseous fuels is 

- 

SCOPE : 

determination of the major components in a gas sample. The compounds 
that are analyzed include the fixed gases and the saturated and 
unsaturated hydrocarbons between methane and hexane with a hexane and 
heavier (c6 plus) backflush. The typical limit of detection is 0.01 
Vol%. 

This gas chromatographic method is for the quantitative 

APPARATUS: 
HACH-CARLE Series 500 multi-oven, multi-valve, multiple 

column by-pass microprocessor controlled gas chromatograph with 
thermal conductivity detector (TCD) and flame ionization detector 
(FID). 

Digital Manometer (0 - 1000 torr absolute) 

Vacuum Manifold attached to Sample Inlet 

PE-Nelson "Turbochrom" P.C. based Data System 

INSTRUMENT PARAMETERS: 

INSTRUMENT: Hach-Carle Series 500 Gas Chromatograph 

COLUMNS : 
# Length Mesh Description 

1 
2 
3A 
3B 
4A 
4B 
5 
6A 
6B 
7 
8 

20"  
6' 
8 " 

16 ' 
17 ' 
12 ' 
9' 
4' 
9' 
3' 
4 " 

4 5 / 6 0  28% DC 200/500 on Chromosorb P-AW 
60/80 3% Sabaconatrille on Carbopaek B 
60/80 0.4% Carbowax 1500 on Carbopack B 
80/100 0.1% Carbowax 1540 on Sperosil XOB-015 
45/60 27.5% Bis-2-(EE)A on Chromosorb P-AW 
80/100 2.7% Carbowax 1540 on Porasil C 
50/80 80% -Porapak N + 20% Porapak Q 
80/100 Molecular Sieve 13X 
45/60 Molecular Sieve 13X 
80/100 Molecular Sieve 5 A  
45/60 Molecular Sieve 13X 

COLUMN TEMPERATURES: Oven 1 Oven 2 
INITIAL COL TEMP (deg C): 70 68 
INITIAL HOLD (min): 23 8.0 
PROGRAM RATE #1 (deg C/min): N/A 2.0 
PROGRAM RATE #2 (deg C/min): N/A N/A 
FINAL TEMP (deg C): 70 100 
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HOLD TIME (min): N/A 
INJECTION TEMP (deg C ) :  180 
FLOWRATE - GAS: 30-He: 30-Nz 
COLUMN PRESSURE (psig): 100-He 60-N~ 
SPLIT RATIO (ml/min): N/A 
DETECTOR TYPE: TCD 
DETECTOR TEMP (deg C ) :  180 

VALVE TIMING: 

VALVE DESCRIPTION: TIME (min) 

Sample Isolation (V3) 
TCD Injection (V4 1 
Mol Sieve Isolation (V5) 
(Propane + I  Backflush(V4) 
Mol Sieve Return (V5) 
FID Injection (V1) 
(Hexane +) Backflush (V1) 
C4 and C5 Separation (V2) 
V2 Return (V2 1 

0.01 
0.10 
3.70 

10.50 
10.75 
23.10 
25.75 
28.50 
58.50 

12.5 
180 
30-He 

100-He 
N/A 

150 
FID- 

QUANTITATION: 

normalization of the sample to 100 percent. All response factors are 
calculated with reference to methane determined by the TCD. Methane is 
assigned the RRF value of 10.000. 

The quantitation method uses relative response factors with 

SUMMARY OF METHOD: 

SAMPLE PREPARATION: 
Stainless steel gas cylinders are heated to -6OOC 

before sampling to ensure vaporization of any condensed 
hydrocarbons. 

PREPARATION OF INSTRUMENT: 
The temperature setpoints of the instrument are checked 

and the flame is ignited before the first standard is analyzed. 
No other instrument preparation is necessary. 

SAMPLE ANALYSIS: 
The gas sample is introduced into the GC via a vacuum 

manifold sampling system consisting of a fine needle valve and a 
digital manometer. The vacuum manifold is used for sub-ambient 
pressure samples and linearity checks. Two chromatographic 
methods are used in this analysis. The first is a column 
isolation method that analyses for the non-hydrocarbon gases, 
CHI, and the CZ'S using a thermal conductivity detector. Hydrogen 
is detected using the hydrogen transfer tube (HTT) with an 
auxilary Nz carrier gas. The second method is a column by-pass 
method that analyses only for hydrocarbons with the flame 
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ionization detector. This method will resolve the unsaturated C4 
isomers and is used for a refinery gas type analysis. The C6 plus 
backflush peak also includes any pentadienes. 

The two chromatographic methods are run in series, therefore 
two seperate injections are made at different times. This is 
accomplished through the use of the sample loop isolation valve (V3) 
in the instrument. The first injection is for the TCD analysis, which 
requires approximately 20 minutes, followed by the second injection 
for the FID analysis. The total running time is 60 minutes. 

be analysed that day. Several standards are used for calibration. 
These include synthesis gases, IGT certified natural gas standards, 
refinery gas standards and other various gas standards. In addition to 
these standard mixtures, air is injected routinely to calculate the 
oxygen/argon RRF. All response factors are recorded in a lab notebook 
to monitor operation of the instrument. 

Standards are run daily depending on the types of samples to 

LIST OF COMPONENTS: 

TCD Expected FID 
Re tention 
Time (min) 

Expected 
Retention 
Time (min) 

Hydrogen 3.22 
Carbon Dioxide 4.93 
Ethene 6.70 
Ethane 8.20 
Acetylene 9.70 
Oxygen/Argon 11.07 

Methane 14.40 
Carbon Monoxide 15.80 

Nitrogen 12.00 

C6 Plus (Backflush) 27.19 
Methane 27.90 
Ethane + Ethene 28.46 
Acetylene 29.15 
Propane 30.35 
Propene 31.10 
Propadiene 31.70 
Methyl Acetylene 35.50 
i-Butane 38.38 
n-Butane 40.60 
1-Butene 40.87 
i-Butene 41.40 
t-2-Butene 42.87 
c-2-Butene 43.35 
1,3-Butadiene 44.80 
Pentene 46.70 
i- Pen t ane 50.70 
n-Pentane 54.63 
1-Pentene 54.83 
t-2-Pentene 56.04 
c-2-Pentene 58.00 
Pentene 58.60 
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All components are calculated as volume percent of the 
original sample. A computerized report format calculates the Heating 
Value and Relative Density from the volume percent and all components 
are also reported as weight percent.The Heating Value and Relative 
Density calculations are based on ASTM Method D-3588. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL 

their Relative Response Factors (RRF) for that day. Day to day 
reproducibility and trends are checked for each entry. 

All standard runs are recorded in a laboratory notebook with 

TIME : 
Instrument Time: 1 hr. 
Analyst Time: 45 min. 
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D DETERMINATION of HEXANE and HEAVIER COMPONENTS in a GAS 
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PRINCIPLE: 

Quantitation of hydrocarbons is accomplished by a- 
gas/liquid chromatographic separation. 

SCOPE: 

trace components that have boiling points between pentane (CS) 
and approximately dodecane (CIZ) in a gas by High Resolution 
Capillary Gas Chromatography/Flame Ionization Detection 
(HRCC-GC/FID). The analytical report includes the volume percent 
of benzene, toluene, xylenes and the remainder of the sample by 
carbon number. The typical range of analysis is between 0 . 5  ppmv 
to 1000 ppmv. 

This analysis is for the quantitation and identification of 

APPARATUS: 

Sigma 1 or any Capillary GC 

Heated gas sampling valve 

PE-Nelson "Turbochrom" P-. C. based Data System 

INSTRUMENT PARAMETERS: 

INSTRUMENT: Sigma 1 or any Capillary GC 
COLUMN: 6 0  meter DB-5; RSL-200; or equiv. 
COLUMN TEMP. PROGRAM: 

INITIAL COL TEMP (deg C ) :  0 
INITIAL HOLD (min) : 1 
PROGRAM RATE #1 (deg C/min): 5.0 
PROGRAM RATE #2 (deg C/min): N/A 
FINAL TEMP (deg C ) :  27 5 
HOLD TIME (min): 19 

INJECTION TYPE: lml GAS LOOP (Heated) 
INJECTION TEMP (deg C): 325 
FLOWRATE - GAS: N/A 
COLUMN PRESSURE (psig): 30 
SPLIT FLOW (ml/min): 300 
DETECTOR TYPE: FID 
DETECTOR TEMP (deg C): 300 

QUANTITATION: 

Quantitation is performed by an internal standard 
calculation relative to the butanes and/or pentanes determined 
from the procedure for the Major Components in a Gas Analysis. 
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The specified aromatic compounds are tabulated separately and 
their contribution to the chromatogram areas are subtracted from 
the appropriate carbon number range. The remaining compounds are 
tabulated by carbon number ending at each n-alkane. 

SUMMARY OF METHOD: - 

SAMPLE PREPARATION: 

The gas cylinders are heated to -6OOC before sampling 
to ensure vaporization of any condensed hydrocarbons. 

PREPARATION OF INSTRUMENT: 

The capillary column is heated to 275 OC for 
approximately one half hour to bake off contaminants that have 
accumulated overnight before the first standard injection. The 
appropriate sensitivity range is selected for the standard that 
is selected. A gas standard of 1000 ppmv n-alkanes (CH4 - c 6 )  is 
run in duplicate and checked for reproducibility of the peak 
areas and retention times. The second injection is allowed to run 
to the end of the column temperature program to clean the column 
and serve as a blank for the sample. 

SAMPLE ANALYSIS: 

The gas standard and samples are injected using a 1 ml 
heated gas sampling loop connected to the split/splitless 
injection port of the gas chromatograph. The injection is split 
at a flow rate of 300 ml/min. 

LIST OF COMPONENTS: 

Compound 

u 
i-Butane 
n-Butane 

neo-Pentane 
i-Pentane 
n-Pen tane 

n-Hexane 

Benzene 

n-Heptane 

Toluene 

n-Oc t ane 

Expected 
Retention Time (min) 

2.95 
3.50 

3.75 
5.40 
6.30 

10.50 

12.65 

15.15 

17.60 

19.50 
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Ethyl-Benzene 
m,p-Xylene 
o-Xylene 

21.80 
22.20 
23.15 il 

n-Nonane 24.05 

n-Decane 2 8 . 0 0  

n-Undecane 31.50 

Naphthalene 34.45 

0 n-Dodecane 34.70 

DATA PROCESSING: 

li The quantitation method uses an internal standard that 
was obtained from the procedure for Major Components in a Gas 
Analysis. This is typically one of the butanes or pentanes. The 
specified aromatic compounds are tabulated separately and their 
areas are subtracted from the appropriate carbon number range. 
The remaining compounds are tabulated by carbon number ending at 
each n-alkane. 

the internal standard compound that was used. 
All components are calculated by volume percent from 

0 
0 
U SAMPLE CALCULATION: 

Conci (ppmv) = (Areal * (Concs (ppmv) /(Areas * (MWS 1 / (MWi 1 

B ppmv) - Concentration of Analyte (i) 
- Area of Analyte (i) 
- Molecular Weight of Analyte (i) 

- Area of Internal Standard 
- Molecular Weight of Internal Standard 

ppmv) - Concentration of Internal Standard 

Conci 
Areal 
MWi 
Cones 
Areas 
MWs 

3 
QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL 

The standard is checked for the correct retention time 
and peak areas of the components present. 

1 TIME : 
Instrument Time: 3 hrs. 
Analyst Time: 1 hr. 

1 
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G E O R A U C H S A N W E I S U N G  

DRXGER-Rohrchen 
Quecksilberdampf O,l/b 

1. Allgenwinn und Amndungsb.nidI 
Bestimmung von Quecksilbardampf (Hg-Damp0 
am Arbeitsploh. 
Zur Handhabung der DRAGER-R8hrchen und der 
GasspGrpumpa vgl. Abschnitt 4. djeser GO- 
brauchsanweisung und Gebmuchsanweisuna 2341. 

2. Ikschwibung 
Val. Abbildung. 
Uffnungszeit (Dauer eines Pumpenhubes bit zur 
vollen Sponnung der Sperrkelte): 10 bis 20 Se. 
kunden. 

1 und 2 zuqeschmolzena 
Spthen 

3 Schreibfl8che 
4 Vorschicht (weiB) 
5 Anzeigeschicht 

(schwa$ gelblich- 

BK!Eunqsring 

Prqfun zur Pumpe 
weisenr 

6 Pfeil (soll bel der 

O ? E R A T I N G  I N S T R U C T I O N S  

DRXGER lube 
Mercury Vapour O.l/b 

1. Gmeml and Application 
Determinalion of mercury vopour (Hg vopour) 
at worksites. 
For the use of DRAGER Tubes and Gas De- 
tector Pump refer la  section 4. af these instruc- 
tions and operating instructions 2341 a. 

2. Dnerlptian 
Refer to illustration. 
'Opening period' (time needed for the release 
of the comprwsed bellows, ending when the 
arrestor chain IS fully tensioned): 10 to '20 sec- 
onds. 

2 5 6  4 3 I 

3. MeBbereich (20' C, 1013 mbar) 
0,l bis 2 mg Hg pro m'. 
Zur Erweiterung des MeBbereiches no& kleine- 
ren Konzentmtionen vgl. AbschniH 4.5. 

4. Prtfung und Ew.urhilung d a  Erpebnism 
4.1. Pumpe vor ieder MeBreihe mil ungedffnelem 

4.2. Spitzen des DRAGER-ROhrdwns a b b d e n .  
4.3. DRAGER-ROhrchen .did11 in den Pumpenkapf 

einsehen (Pfeil weirt zur Pumpe). 
4.4. Die zu unbrsuchende Luft ist  mil sa vielen 

HGbed d u d  dos Rbhrchen zu saugen, bas 
rich die Anzeigeschicht bis zum aufgedrud- 
ten .Markierungrring gelborange verfdrbt 
hot. Die Quecksilberdompf-Konzentration er- 
gibt rich dann aus folgender Tabella: 

Rohrchen auf Dichtheit pr0fen. 

Hubzahl ma H 
n pro mq 

m 0.1 
18 0.11 
16 0.12 
14 0,14 
12 0,17 
10 0.1 
8 025 
6 0 3  
4 05 
3 
2 
1 2 

:.' 
4.5. Durch Erh8hung der Hubzahl bis auf n = 40 

lassen rich noch 0.05 mg Hg pro m' be- 
stimmen. 

5. Oenwrhmgen 
Die Hg.R€.hden k6nnen nur einmol benutrt 
werden Dos gilt ouch dann, wenn rich die An- 
zeiaerchicht nicht verf6rbt hat. Nach positivem 
Er ebnis sind die Verf6rbun en Idngere h i t  
hajtbar (R6hrchen iedoch mil &ummikappen ver- 
rchlie6en). 
R6hrchen. YO! Li,cht AGhen, da Anzeigaschicht 
lichtempftndtich 1st. 

CH 23101 

M O D E  D ' E M ~ L O I  

Tube r6actif DRXGER 
Vapeun de mercure O,l/b 

1. G6nh1lit6s et damoine d'utilisotian 
Dbterminotion des v o p u n  de mercure (VOPeUrS 
de Ha) sur le lieu de travail. 
En ce qui concerne Io manipulation des tubes 
rboctih DRAGER et de la pompa d6bctrice de 

se rCf6rer ou 6 4 ci-aprb et au mode 
X A p l o i  2341 f. 
2. D*scriptian 
Voir figure. 
DurCe d'ouverture (dude d'un c w p  de Pompe 
jusqu'6 tension lotale de la chalnette): 10 6 m recondes. 

- 
1 and 2 fused tips 1 et2 

3 writing surface 3 
4 pre-layer (whitel 4 
5 indicating layer 

(paleyellowishgrey) 5 
with 1 marking 

6 arrow (must point 
towards the pump 
during the test) 6 

points, scell6es 
plage pour notices 
couche prbliminoire 
(blanche) 
couche indicatrice 

marqua e 
flhche [dbit Ltre 
diriahe ven 10 oomoa 

3. Measuring Range (20' C, 1013 mbar) 
0.1 to 2 mg Hg par my. 
Refer la section 45, regarding the extension of 
the measuring mnge la  cover smaller concen- 
trations. 

1. Test and Evaluotlan of the Result 
4.1. Before each test check the pump far tight- 

ness with the sealed DRXGER Tube. 
4.2. Break off the fused tips of the DRAGER 

Tube. 
4.3. Insert the DRAGER Tube tightly into the 

pump head [arrow must point towards the 
pump). 

4.4. Draw the air sample through the DRAGER 
Tube using sa many strokes until the indi- 
cating layer is discoloured yellw-orange 
up to the printed marking. The mercury 
vopour concentration follows then from the 
table underneath. 

Number mg H 
of strokes n par my 

3 0.7 
2 1 
1 2 

4.5. When extending the number of strokes to 
n = 40, 0.05 mg Hg per m' con be detenn. 
id. 

I. Remarks 
The DRAGER Tubes Hg can ba used once only 
This applies even i f  the indicating layer hai  no' 
been dismloured. Aher positive result the dis- 
coloumtions last far same time (providing the 
tube, are rwled with rubbe! cops). 
Protect tubes against ll&t since indicutino l a w  
is  sensitive ta light. 

IGT Appendix Gas-B:8 

3. Damaine de meiure 120° C. 1013 mbarl 
0.1 d 2 mg de HR par my. 
Conceernont I'Ctendve du domaine de mesure 
ver i  des concentrations plus petites, voir 6 4.5. 

. 

1. Analyse at 6valuation du dsultat 
4.1. Avant draque sbrie de mesurer, contr6ler 

I'btanch6itb de la pompe mec un tuba 
reactif abturb. 

4.1. Briser les pointes du tube r6actif DRAGER. 
4.3. InsCrer de moniCre 6tanche le tube r6octif 

DRAGER dans la lele de w m w  lflbche vera . . .  
ia Pompe!. 

4.4. Aspirer I air d onolyser d travsri le tube 
r6octif DRAGER en effectuant le nombre de 
coups de pomw ui sera nhcessaire pour 
que 10 couche in3icat;ice so sait colorhe 
en jaune-orange iusqu d I'onneau de mor- 
quogo imprim6. On d6terminera la concen- 
tration de vapeun de mercure, selon le 
tableau 4 v a n t :  

Nombre de 
coups de mg de Hg 
w m w  n w r  m' 

4.5. En augmentant le nombre de cwps de w m -  
pa jusqu'd n = 40. il est possible de d6ter- 
miner encore 0.M mg de Hg par m'. 

5. R*moques 
Les tubes rboctifs de Hg ne peuvenl dtre utilisds 
qu'une seule fair. Ceci esl bgalement voloble 
dons le cos 03 la couhe indicatrice ne s'est p a s  
colorba. A p d i  rbrultat p a s i t i f  lei colorations 
subsistent pendant un certain tdmps (d condition 
d'obturer les tuber r6octifs au moyen des bou- 
chons en coautchwc). 
Pr6scrver de la lumibre le lube r6act8, la cw- 
che indicatrice 6tant sensible d Io lumibe. 



6. EinfluB der Tempemtur auf das MeBergebnis 
Die Rohrchen konnen in einem Temperaturbe- 
rei& von -100 C bis +ao C vemendet werden. 

7. Speiifltiit 
Die Anzeige beruhl ouf der Reaktion des Hg 
mit Kupfer(l1-jodid. 

1. Vargerehene Verbraurhsxeit 
2 Jahre bei Lopertemoeraturen unter 300 C. Je 
kehler die DRAGER-Rohrchen gelogert werden 
desto besser bleiben ihre chemiwhen Eigenl 
schoften erhalten. 

9. laxische Dahn  
MAK-Wert (BRD 1976): 0.1 mglm'. 

10. Fluchligkeit van Quecksilber 
Temperatur Flitchtigkeit 

OC mQ Hahd Luft 

6. Influena of the lemperature on the 

The tubes con be used within -1OOC and 
+40° C. 

7. Specificity 
The indicotion is based on the reaction of Hg 
with copper(1) iodide. 
8. Predetermined Period of Use 
2 ycors at storoge temperalures below 300 C. 
The lower the temperoture at which the DRR- 
GER Tubes are. stored the smaller the change 
in their chemical properties. 

9. Taxicity Data 
Threshold limit value (U.S.A. 1976): 0,Ol mglm'. 

IO. Volatility of Mercury 

Measurement 

Temperature Volatility 
OC mQ Halm' air 

6. Influence de la  tsmp6ratun sur k d m l t a l  

Les tubes rbactifs peuvent Ctre utilisbs par tem- 
pbrotures comprises entre -loo C et +40a c. 
7. SpCcificit6 
L'indication repose sur la rdaclion du Ha a n c  
I'iodure de cuivre (I). 
8. Dude d'utilisatian pdvue 
2 ans par tempbralures de stockage infbrieures 
6 30°C. Les pmpriet6s chimiques des tuber 
rdactifs DRRGER se madifieront d'autont moins 
que lo tempbralure de stockage sera peu blevde. 

9. D a n k  taxicalopiquos 
Voleur MAC (RFA 1976): 0,l mglm'. 

10. Voletilit6 de mercure 

Temp6roture 

de mesure 

- 
VolotilitC 

mg de Hg/d 
OC d'air 

Unsere labelle 2340 enthalt alphobetisch geord- 
net die mil DRAGER-Rohrchen mefiboren Gase 
und Diimpfe, wichtige physikalisdn und taxi- 
kolagisrhe Dalen der Gase und Dampfe sowie 
Literaturhinweise. 
Bitte, fordern Sie diese Tobelle bei uns on1 

Our table 23600 contains in olphabelical Notre tableau 2340 f contient par ordre 01- 
order the gases and vapoun meosurablc with phdb5tique les gar et vapeun pawant elre 
DRAGER Tubes, important physical and taxicalo- determines 6 I'oide des tubes reactifs DRAGER, 
gical data of the gores and vopours os well as des donnbes importantes physiques et laxico- 
many references to literature. lagiques oinsi que beoucoup de renvois a la 
This table wil l be sent to you on request. Ittt6roture. 

Ces tobleoux vous porviendront sur demondel 

Achhtngl 
Ve;brauchte DRAGER-RBhrchen nicht a&llos fort- 
werfen. domit sie nicht in Kinderhdnde gelonpenl 
lnholt 8tr t I  
Zur Vernichtung von DRAGER-Riihrchen. vgl. 
ouch 88. Folge der *Milleilungen zum DRAGER- 
Gasspurgerota: 

Caution AHenlion: 
Do not allow the DRAGER Tubes to foll into the Ne pas ieter inottentivement les tubes rbactifs 
honds of children. DRAGER bpuisbs afin qu'ils ne panicnnent pas 
Contents ore corrosive. dons les moins des enfonts. 

For destroying the DRAGER Tubes refer to Contenu corrosif. 
Informotion Sheet No. 60. En ce qui concerne la mise au rebut des tubes 

rboctifs DRAGER, voir bgalement l a  cornmuni- 
cation N o  88. 

D R X G E R W E R K .  A G  L U B E C K  D R X G E R W E R K .  A G  * L U B E C K  D R X G E R W E R K  * A G  L U B E C K  

Ruf (0451) 81021 FS 026807 Telephone: 81021 Telex: 0 2 W 7  Tbl. 81021 Tbl6scr 026807 

I 3 Ausg Gebrouchsanr. 2 3 6 2 3 1  Sept. 1977 I I 3rd Edition 234-231 e September 1977 I I 3teme Edition 234-231 f Septembre 1977 1 
EO 2654/80- 9022111 Printed in the Federal Republic of Germany 
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1 DRAQER Tube Ammonla 5/a , l  

Bromophenol blue 
an lndlcator 

. .  
+add  Ammonlum sal( 

I I. 

NH. 

6 Crom.-aanslllvlly 
Hydrarlne and 1.l-dlmethyl hydrarlne reacl with the same senslllvlly 
aa ammonla (related I ppm Organlc bases (e g amlnes) are also 

-' Indlcated, bul uaually w?lh a d/fierenlsenalllvlty 

0 Edenslon ot the range ot msasuremanl 

:I 2 SlDndDrd ran e 01 measur~msnt ' 5 IO 70 ppm ammonla 

. 4. 
(20oc. 1013 mtar) 

I S Number of slrokea of the DRAaER n = 1 0  
% t I  gas deleclor pump 

I 4 Relatlve nlandard dovlallon 1510 10% 

I TLV 25 ppm ammonla 

6 . Dercrlpllon 
Scala lube - orange lndlcallng layer, reagent: bromophenol blue an4 
acid -colour change lo dark blue 

. I  

3 %  1 DRAQER Tube Carbon Dloxlde 1% 

Slandard range 01 measureman1 
(20°C. 1013 mbar) 

0 . m  delector pump 

1 to2Ovol.% carbondloxlde 

8 Number 01 mtrokes 04 the DRAQER n - 1  ' 

10 I O  5% 4 Rslatlve standard devlatlon 
Seecarbon Dloxlde I N V  

I Descrlpllon 
Scaletube 
colour change Io blulsh-violel 

According lo Bellstein (171 

0 1%1a Tube 

lndlcatlng layer. reagent cryslal vloleland hydrazine- - 
1 Readlon prlnclple 

Crvslal violet 
as rebox Indicalor 

* NH, NH ' COOH 
Carbonlc acld 
monohydraride 

co. + N.H. 
Carbon dioxlde Hydrazine 

I Croms-sensltlvlly 
Olher gases and vapours do not affecl (he Indlcalion. 

Scala value read-oH X 10 
Number 01 alrokes 01 the gas detector pump PPm NHn I ! 1 DRAQER Tube Water Vapour 0.1 

Sucllon devices other lhan the DRAGER as deleclor pump can be 1 
used lo suck-In the alr sample. The rate 07 How during measuremenl 
should be about 1 Illre per mlnule. Evaluallon Is In accordance wllh (he 
lollowlng tormula: 

Scale value read-off 
Volume aucked lhrough In lltrea 

¶ Slandard range 01 meesuremant 
(20%. 1013 mbar) 

0.1 lo 40 mg waler vapour 
per Illre 
(The firstdlvlslonolIhe 
prinled scale corresponds 
to 1 rng/lllre. lower con- 
cenlratlons can onlybe 
eslimaled In lha IO-stroke 
leslt 

However II musl be ensured that the moisture conlenl of the alr Sam le 
Is a l  leait 5 mg per litre; wllh lower molslure conlenls lhe blue Is 
colorelion Is not sharDlV dellmlled. bul dlHuse. Mora NH. lhan Is acluslly -I 8 Number 01 slrokes 01 the DRAQER n=lO 

gas detector pump 
present can then be Indicated. I 4 Rsbtlve slandard devlaHon 15 IO 10% 

- (CH 20501) -34- 

Scale tube -yellow Indicating layer, reagent. acllvated selenlumdloxlde 
and sulphurlc acid - colour change lo reddlsh-brown., 

H O  t SeO, + H,SO. - Redddlsh-brown 
W'Bler vapour Selenlum Sulphuric reaction producl 

7 Reacllon prlnclple 

dioxide acld 

I Cross-senmltlvlly 
Unsaturated hydrocarbons. present In falrly hl h concenlrallons. change 
the colour 01 the enlire Indicating layer lo a diiuse brown. 

I Extension of lhe ranoa of measuremenl 
Tho water vapour lubes are also sultable lor the delermlnallon of lower 
molslure concentrations (below 1 rng H . 0  per Iltre) The lollowln test 
procedure has proved sultable tor such measurements (see also Ig 2 7 )  
At least 10 lllres of Ihe gas to be lnvesligaled (e g sompressed air. 
carbon dloxlde Inerl gases) are passed throu h the lube The volume 
can be Increased up to 1.000 lltres The rate o?llow should be at least 
40 lllres Der hour 

Tho water vapour lubes are also sultable lor the delermlnallon of lower 
molslure concentrations (below 1 rng H . 0  per Iltre) The lollowln test 
procedure has proved sultable tor such measurements (see also Ig 2 7 )  
At least 10 lllres of Ihe gas to be lnvesligaled (e g sompressed air. 
carbon dloxlde Inerl gases) are passed throu h the lube The volume 
can be Increased up to 1.000 lltres The rate o?llow should be at least 
40 lllres Der hour 

I 

I 
i 
! 

j 
! 

i 
! 
I 

i 

The discoloration of the lndlcsting layer Is brownlsh-red wilh a green 
border preceding it Here also lhe total lenglh of Ihe discoloration I3 
evaluated 
Slnce lhe calibrallon curve under lhese lest condilions I5 different lrom 
that In the 10-stroke tesl ( &  1 litre). evaluation should be carrled OuI 
uslnp Ihe following formula 

- lndlcallon (lube) In mg per Illre X 6w 
Gas sample volume in lllres mg H,O per m' 

fralrtnd Io 760 

Importanl: pressure reducers. connecling Ilnes. flowmeters. elc. must 
be completely dry before slartlng measuremenl. 

(CH 23401) - 141 - 
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I 1 DRAQER Tube Hydrogen Sulphlde I l c  

i (MOC. 1013 mbar) 

I a Number of strokes of me DRAQER 
& 00. deleclor pump 

1 t  

1 to 2Oppm hydrogen 

10 lo 200 ppm hydropen 

n = 10 
n - 1  * 

sulphlde 

iulphlde 

1 8Undnrd rewe  o( meaeurement 1. 
b Rel.tlva #tendard devlellon 

I TLV 

10 IO 5% 

lOppm hydrogen eulphlde 

I Daocrfpllon 
Scale tube - whlte Indlcetlng layer, reagenl: lead compound - colour 
change to pale brown. 

I Reedton prlnclple 
+2H* H S  +Pb" - PbS 

Hhrogen sulphlde Lead compound Pale brown 
lead sulphlde 

I Croea-senslUvlly 
In the presence of falrly hlgh SO. concentratlono the H.S lndlcatlon Is 
somewhat too hlgh (e.& a mlxlure of 5 ppm H,S i n d  40 ppm SO. lves 
an idlcatlon of about e ppm H,s; a mixture ~l IO ppm HS an8 100 
ppm SO, gives an Indication 01 aboul15 ppm Has). 
SO, alone does notdlscolour the lndlcatlng layer. 

The number 01 slrokes can be Increased dlreclly lo n = 100. whereby 
the range ol measurernenl la 0.1 lo 2 ppm H,S. 
Concenlrallons below 0.1 ppm H.S cen also be determlned by lncreeslng 
the number 01 slrokes above n = 100. Up lo 500 slrokes are possible. 
but It musl be ensured Ihal Ihe lndlcalln layer does no1 dry OuI durln 
the lest. slnce thls would lead lo dllluse d?scolorallons whlch are dilllcue( 
IO evaluate. 

0 Exlenalon of lhe range of measurement 

1 DRAQER Tube Acellc Acld S/a 

2 Standard range of measuramenl 
120°C. 1013 mbar) 

5 lo BO ppm acellc acld 

3 Number of slrokes of the DRAQER n - 3  
gae deleclor pump 

4 Relsllve elandard davlellon 1510 10% 

5 TLV 10 ppm acetic acid 

6 Descrlpllon 
Scale lube - blulsh-vlolet lndlcatlng layer, reagent: acld lndlcalor - 
colour change to yellow 

CH,COOH t Acld lndlcalor 
Acellc acld 

7 Reacllon prlnclple 
Yellow reaclion product 

I Cross-eanrlllvlly 
Acellc acld anhydrlde Is lndlcaled wllh lower senslllvily: lndicatlon on 
the acellc acid scale mulllplied by a factor 01 4 gives epproxlmately 
ppm 8cBllc acld anhydrlde. Other acids ere also Indicated ( e a  lormlc 
acld. hydrochtorlc acid). but with different 8ensillvIty. 

1 

1 DRAOER Tuba Marwry Vapour O.l/b 

1 SUnderd range 01 measurement ' 
1 (20°C. 1013 mbar) per m' 

8 Number of slroker of lhe DRAQER n==20lo l  , *  ' a  

4 Rela~lre rtandard devlallon 

I N V  

o 1 IO 2 mg mercury vepour 

gar dateelor pump 

30 lo 20% 

0 05 mglm' mercury vepour 

I Descrlpllon 
Tube wilh a marklng rlng - whlte precleanse layer - pale yellowlsh- 4 grey lndlcalin layer, reegenl. copper (1) lodlda - colour change lo a 
weak yellowls!. - 

t neaclion p r i m i p i ~  
t CUI - Cu-Hg complex 

%cury Copqer(1) lodlde (colour: weak yallowlsh-crange) 

Chlorlne leads lo mlnus lndicallons In Hg measurement9 (e.9. 1 ppm 
CI, + 0.5 mg Hglm' glves an Indlcallon 01 0.2 mg Hglm'). 
As yet nolnterlerence wlth the Hg lndlcallon byolhergeser and vapours 
has b;en observed. This slelemenl Is based on Invesllgallons wlth the 
lollowing subslances: 
0.25 ppm ASH.; 1 ppm PH.; 10 ppm H,S; 50 ppm NH.; 5 ppm NO,: 
5 ppm SO,; 1 ppm N,H.. 

0.05 mg Hglm' can be determlned wilh lncraase In the number of 
strokes lo n = 40. 
Further Increase In Ihe number of slrokes Is only admlsslble I1 a SUII- 
able dr In9 agent Is Incorporated In lront of (he lube lor absorpllon of 
almospKertc humldlly. For (his purpose we used a U-tube lilled wllh 
magneslum perchlorale end were eble tb measure 0.02 mg Hglm' wllh 
100 strokes. 

0 Cross-sanelllvllv 

S Ertenrlon 01 the range 01 mearuremenl 

+ Hg complex - pale brown sulphlde 
Hydrogen %S sulphide 
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IGT 
3424 South State St., Chicago, IL 60616 
P.O. Box 1775, Alvin, TX 77512 

Condensate Sampling and Analysis - Pleasant Bayou Flow Test, 1988 - present 

This section covers analyses performed on condensate. Chemical analyses can only be related 
to well performance if the quantity of the various fluids are known. The operator measures 
daily accumulations of condensate from both the gunbarrel and the glycol dehydrator. These 
values are recorded in the log book and the sum of the two condensate volumes is reported in 
the Morning Report. This allows review of samples versus operating conditions. This section 
includes : 

Sample shipping instructions 
Data achiving 

An approximate sampling schedule during flow tests 
On-site sample handling and storage of gas samples 
Adresses of laboratories that perform off site analyses 

It is expected that the above procedures will change as the flow test progresses, but deviations 
from the written procedures should be approved by C. Hayden of IGT and noted on the results of 
the analysis. 

Condensate Sample Schedule 

Condensate production is measured daily by operators on duty. The condensate is the placed 
into the round brine tank through the tank hatch, and then the tank hatch should be securely 
closed. Note - The condensate samples are FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS with a flash point at or below 
normal ambient temperatures. Keep away from sparks or flame. Components of the 
condensate, especially benzene, may also be CARCINOGENIC. Wear appropriate protective 
gear. Do not inhale vapors or get condensate on skin. Wash immediately with soap and water 
if you come in contact with condensate. 

Condensate samples should be analysed every two months for the initial period of flow. The 
date of collection should coincide with a gas sample analysis date. After the condensate 
composition has been stable over several analyses, and enough analyses are obtained to define 
baseline values, sampling frequency can decline to once per 3 or 4 months. 

Generally, only gunbarrel condensate samples are analysed. The gunbarrel condensate 
condenses from the gas phase as the gas temperature drops from the brine temperature (near 
290 O F )  to sales gas temperature (near 80°F). The dehydrator condensate is an accumulation 
of hydrocarbons that are dissolved in glycol at dehyrator pressures and temperatures, but is 
then distilled out of the glycol in the reboiler. 

I 
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U Routine Condensate Sa m d e  Co l lection and Analvsis 
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Routine condensate sample collection involves filling one 8 ml (1/4 fluid ounce) H. D. 
Polyethylene bottle between half way to three quarters full. The preferred fill point is the 
1/2 inch ball valve on the top side of the gunbarrel. If water comes out the valve, the sample 
must be collected at the siphon outlet or from the five gallon accumulator. Sample date, "PB 
well", and "cond" shouuld be scratched into the plastic with a pen or paper clip. Permanent 
markers wipe off if the ink comes in contact with the condensate. 

On-Site Analyses: The only on-site analysis performed on condensate is an 
occasional specific gravity measurement. A 16 ounce sample is caught in a plastic jar and 
sealed. The sample is brought in doors to cool. The condensate is poured into the large glass 
cylinder and the appropriate hydrometer is floated in the sample. Expect a specific gravity 
between 0.9 and 1 .O, and choose your hydrometer accordingly. Record the sample 
temperature and the specific gravity. Dump the sample back into the 5 gallon accumulator so 
that the coorect daily production volume will be measured and recorded. 

On Site Sample Storage and Handling: Condensate samples should be shipped 
out for analysis as soon as possible. Wrap the 1/4 ounce bottle in paper towels and place it in 
a 100 or 200 ml widemouthed H. D. polyethylene bottle and seal. This ensures no oil will leak 
out and cause an odor problem. The sample is then placed in a bob with packing material and is 
sent to IGT at the address given below. 

Samples shipped to IGT are classified as a flammable liquid for mailing purposes. Use Federal 
Express located adjacent to Hobby Airport, and fill out the shippers certification as indicated 
in Appendix Condensate-A. The box must have the address written on one side as well as 
having the airbill attached to another side. The box must also have a "Flammable Liquid" 
sticker attached. You must write "Inside Containers Comply With Prescribed Regulations" on 
the box side that has the sticker. The sample can also be classified as "Crude Oil, Petroleum", 
with a ID No. of UN 1267. The rest of the sheet is not changed. 

The sample can also be mailed. The flash point of the condensate is estimated to be about 60°F. 
Regulations specified in Issue 30, 3-19-89, Section 124.331 must be followed. This 
document is also included in Appendix Condensate-A. Flammable liquids are not acceptable for 
air transportation via mail, but are acceptable with Federal Express. 

AI Janos 
Institute of Gas Technology 
3424 South State Street 
Chicago IL 60616 

31 2-567-3679 

Include a letter defining the number of samples, the charge number if appropriate, and 
analytical instructions. IGT instructions should specify following procedures for "Aromatic 
Constituents and Carbon Number Distribution". 

Off Site Gas Analyses: IGT's analyses are defined both by the letter of instructions 
accompanying the samples and by the list of procedures defined in Appendix Condensate-B. 
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Data Handling and Reporting: All condensate analyses are to be reported in the 
Weekly reports to Eaton Operating Company, in a table with previous analyses for easy 
comparison. The origional report sheets are filed in the IGT-Condensate folder. All condensate 
analysis reports should contain the date and sample location. 

SDec ial Condensate Sa mDle Co llection and Analvsis 

Special condensate sample collection involves either collecting a sample for specific gravity 
determination or collecting a sample of the gunbarrel water to determine the hydrocarbon 
content. These samples are collected infrequently, with one or two samples per year usually 
being sufficient. The preferred condensate fill point is the 1/2 inch ball valve on the top side 
of the gunbarrel. The preferred water fill point is the water outlet pipe leaving the gunbarrel 
separator. 

On-Site Analyses: The only on-site analysis performed on condensate is an 
occasional specific gravity measurement. A 16 ounce sample is caught in a plastic jar and 
sealed. The sample is brought in doors to cool. The condensate is poured into the large glass 
cylinder and the appropriate hydrometer is floated in the sample. Expect a specific gravity 
between 0.9 and 1 .O, and choose your hydrometer accordingly. Record the sample 
temperature and the specific gravity. Dump the sample back into the 5 gallon accumulator so 
that the coorect daily production volume will be measured and recorded. 

Off-Site Analyses: Brine samples can be sent to IGT for analysis. At least 200 ml 
of brine should be sent. Ask for a quantitative extraction followed by a condensate analysis. 

Qualitv Control/Qualitv Assurance 

Various standard mixtures are prepared in the laboratory to test the relative response factors 
for the chromatograph. The accuracy of the chromatograph is only a small part of the 
uncertainty of the analysis. 

The composition of the condensate sample is expected to change with ambient temperature, 
with the retention time in the gunbarrel, and with the gas flow rate. There is no way to 
prevent vapors from leaving the gunbarrel. There is no way to control the sales gas 
temperature within a range of less than +15" F. It will be difficult to differentiate a change in 
the produced well effluents from the effects of changing ambient temperatures. Barring a 
large compositional shift, a baseline must be defined for these samples over at least a one year 
period before we can definately say whether anything is changing. 
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----- 124.333 Domestic Mail Services - 
100 to i?7.  may be ohiainccl lrom thc Superintendent of 
I>ocuni~nis .  Govcrnn:cnt Printing Olfice. Washington. 
I>C 204\l1-0371. 

124.22 Address hlarking. The  name and  address of 
both thc mailer and the addressee must be affixed to the 
outhide o f  any pacckagc. the mailing of which is covered 
by 174. using a ma!erial o r  mcthocl which is not 
watcr-soluble antl which cannot be easily rubbed off o r  
smeared. 

124.23 Labels. Except for coi:i-l'ed substances 
mailed under 11J.S:+ !sbels i)r o ther  markings 
required hy  Fctlcral law or r:F,ulatio 1 of any  Federal 
agency must bc securcly affixc.1 to thc outside of the 
package. Because of the limited quantities and  prepara- 
tion of hazardous materials acceptable by the Postal 
Service. there is no general reqe i remer~t  for hazardous 
materials warning labels. Most hazardous matter 
acceptable by the Postal Service. except ctiologic agents, 
magnetized material, and niatches under  certain 
conc!itions. falls within the Other  Regulated Materials 
(ORM)  regulations of CFR 49. Subpart J, which does 
not require these labels. 

124.24 Shipment by Aircraft Certification. Parcels 
of hazardous articles mailable under  124. which will be 
transported by aircraft. must be accompanied by a 
shipper's declaration for dangerous goods prepared in 
accoi'dance with Department of Transportation Regula- 
tions ( 4 9  CFR. 172.204). completed and  signed in 
triplicate hy [he mailer. I 

124.5 H a m  !OLS h1n:;rr 

1'4.31 Chemicals. l h e  great variety of chemical 
coml)osiirions :)reeludes the listing o f  each such  item 
whicl: niay 0 -  ma:! T'N be mailed. Tbc "c.::;: .biiity' .:f 
chcmicals fo; ninillng gc~icrnlly clc:,-ntls t.;;..)n c o n t z i w r  
fluitllvapor caFaci:ics. ' he  ahility o f  the complete 
package to contain the o r o t l i t ~ ~ .  and the  method of 
nhsorning and ccntainiilg the product in case of 
accidental leakage of the primary container: -io permit 
mailability clctermirintions on spc::i;i ,)i-orluCis. the 
fo I Ic,ivi n g i n form at ion is rey u ired: 

t I  ... Name of material. 
5. Chemical composition by percentage .of 

. .  ingredient. I -  

:. Flash point. , .  

d .  .'Toxic propertits. I .  

e. Irritant action to eyes and skin: . . , .  , 

f. 

. ,  

Special prccautions necessary 10 permi t '  han- 
dling to avoid harm to postal personnel G r  property or 
othcr mail mattcr. 

or  1:cderal regulations. 

- 
g. Explanation of warning lalieis reqJireil .b 

'11. Proposctl method of packaging. 

Issue 30, 3-19-89 

124.32 Explosivcs. All cxpl~)sivi..; arc nonninilnhlc. 
exccpt for toy propellant tlevices a n d  \ on i c  wtcty fuscs 
in the domestic surface innil. upon specific npl)Ioval o f  
the appropriate Rates and Ciassification Center. 

124.33 Flammable Materials 

124.331 Flarrrrnable Liquids. 
a. Flammable liquids and semilir;: i d s  with a flash 

point of 20 degrees F (-6.7 degrees C) (closcc'-cup) 01' 

below ,are nonmailable. If the flash point is nhovc 10 
degrees F and (-6.7 degrees C) up to 73  tlcgrecs F ( 2 3  
degrees C) (closed cup). the item may be accepted in the 
domestic surface mail. 

b. F!s.rmahk !iquids must he in metal containers 
not over I-quail capacity pi in other containers not over 
1-pint capacity. each packed in a strong outside 
container. Packages must be plainly and durably 
marked on at least one  side with the proper shipping 
name of the flammable liquid. Flammable liquids arc 

.not acceptable for air transporta:ion or international 
mail. 

c. Flammable liquids with a flashpoint at o r  above 
73 degrees F (23 degrees C), but less than 100 degrees F 
(37.8 degrees C )  are acceptable for domestic surface 
transportation only, subject to the I gallon restriction 
described in 124.332~. 

124.332 Combustible Liquids. 
a. Combustible liquids with a flash point at o r  

above 100 degrees F (.37.8 degrees C) but no  higher than 
141 degrees F (60.5 degrees C) (closctl-cup). m a y  also he 
accepted for domestic surface tranymrtation. subject to 
the 1 gallon qumt i ty  restriction: described in 1) and c 
below. 

6 .  Combustible liquids with a flash point ahove 
141 degrees F (60.5 degrees C) up to ant1 including 2 0 0  
degrees F (33.3 tlegrecs C) (closed-cup) may be accepted 
for domestic surface or air  t-cn.<portation. suhjcci io the 
quaniity restrictions descriki;: helow. There a r i  no 
restricticn; h r  Iiqtiids with a flash ~ ~ o i n i  ahove 100 
deprees F (93.3 degr*:es C) (closetl-cup). 

i Containers of comhustitilc.. o r  flntnmahlc. 
liquids described in this sectior, must not exceed 1 
gallon. and each must be pxItctl in a strong outside 
container. For domestic air  trc;.sportation. each outside 
container must h v e  sufficicr. absorbent cushioning 
within to absorb all leakage. The  cushioning mnicrial 
and  prirriaiy container must be cncloscd within anotllcr 
sealed container within the outside container. antl the 
flash point must be listed on the outside of the parcel. 
Combustib!e liquids are not acccptable in international 
mail. I ,  

124.333 Flantmable Solids. A flammable solid is 
' any solid material. other than one classed a% an  

explosive. which. under conditions normally incident to 
transportation is liable to cause fire\ through frrciion. 
retained heat from manufacturing o r  pioce\vng. o r  
which can be ignited readily and. when ignited. burn \  \o 
vigorously and peniuently a\ to  create a \criou\ 
transportation hazard. To he acceptable in the tlomc\ttc 
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AROMATIC CONSTITUENTS AND CARBON NUMBER DISTRIBUTION 

PRINCIPLE: 

Quantitation of hydrocarbons is accomplished 'by gas/liquid 
chromatographic separation. 

SCOPE: 

This method covers the analysis of a liquid hydrocarbon for 
specified aromatic compounds and for the breakdown of the sample 
by carbon number distribution from CI to approximately Czs. The 
analytical report typically includes the weight percentages of 
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, m- & p-xylenes, o-xylene, 
Ca-benzenes, naphthalene, CI-naphthalenes, CZ-naphthalenes, 
C3-naphthalenes, and the breakdown of the remainder of the sample 
by carbon number. The range of analysis for a typical individual 
component is from 10 ppmw to 100%. 

INSTRUMENT PARAMETERS: 

INSTRUMENT: Perkin-Elmer Sigma-1 Gas Chromatograph 
COLUMN : 6 0  meter DB-5; RSL-200; or equiv. 
COLUMN TEMP. PROGRAM: 

INITIAL COL. TEMP. (deg. C): 20 
INITIAL HOLD TIME (min.): 1 
PROGRAM RATE #1 (deg. C/min.): 10 
FINAL TEMP. (deg. C): 300 
HOLD TIME (min.) : 4 6  

INJECTION TYPE: manual syringe 
INJECTION TEMP. (deg. C): 325 
FLOWRATE - GAS: N/A - Helium 
COLUMN PRESSURE (psig): 30 
SPLIT FLOW (ml/min.): 300 
DETECTOR TYPE: FID 
DETECTOR TEMP. (deg. C): 340 

DATA SYSTEM: PE-Nelson "Turbochrom" P.C.-based data system 
- 

SUMMARY OF METHOD: 

PREPARATION OF INSTRUMENT: 

The capillary column is heated to 300° C for 
approximately one half hour before the first injection to bake 
off contaminants that have accumulated overnight. The 
appropriate sensitivity range is selected for the samples to be 
analyzed. A column blank is run immediately preceding the sample 
to insure that the column is clean and to provide '*backgroundn 
data for later reprocessing of the sample data. 

SAMPLE ANALYSIS: 

-The sample is typically injected with a 1 ul syringe 
into the split/splitless injection port of the gas 
chromatograph. In the case of heavier, less-volatile samples, a 
solvent flush technique is used with 1 ul of sample in a 10 ul 
syringe. The injection is split at a flow rate of 300 ml/min. 

IGT Appendix Condensate-B:l 
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LIST OF COMPONENTS: 

Compound 

Methane 

Ethane 

Propane 

n-Butane 

n-Pentane 

n-Hexane 

Benzene 

n-Heptane 

Toluene 

n-oc-t ane 

Ethyl-Benzene 
m,p-Xylene 
o-Xylene 

n-Nonane 

C3 Benzenes 

n-Decane 

n-Undecane 

Naphthalene 

n-Dodecane 

n-Tridecane 

C1 Naphthalenes 

n-Tetradecane 

C2 Naphthalenes 

n-Pentadecane 

C3 Naphthalenes 

n-Hexadecane 

n-Heptadecane 
- 

Expected 
Retention Time (min.) 

1.95 

2.05 

2.25 

2.85 

4.25 

6.00 

7.60 

8.55 

10.20 

10.90 

12.40 
12.60 
13.15 

19.00 

19.10 

20.80 

21.00 - 21.30 
22.35 

22.60 - 23.80 
23.85 

24.50 - 25.20 
25.30 

26.70 

IGT Appendix Condensate-B:2 
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n-Octadecane 27.85 
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n-Nonadecane 28.95 

n-Eicosane 30.20 

n-Heneicosane 31.25 

n-Docosane 32.30 

n-Tricosane 33.40 

n-Tetracosane 34.55 

n-Pentacosane 35.70 

DATA PROCESSING: 

The sample data are corrected for column bleed due to the 
temperature program by subtracting the column blank run data 
point-by-point from the sample run data. All subsequent data 
processing is performed on this "background subtracted" data. 
The specified aromatic compound peaks are identified and their 
areas are measured and tabulated. The carbon number distribution 
is then obtained by projecting a horizontal baseline under the 
chromatogram from a point just before the earliest peaks elute 
and integrating the entire data set above this baseline as one 
large peak. This large peak is then divided into "slices" by 
placing a vertical dropline from the data signal level to the 
horizontal baseline immediately after each n-alkane peak. The 
areas of these slices, corrected for the area contributions of 
any of the specified aromatics occurring within each slice, are 
used to determine the carbon number distribution. All components 
are calculated and reported in weight percent. 

TIME FOR ANALYSIS: 

The elapsed time for one analysis is 1.5 hours. The 
hands-on time required is approximately one hour. 

REFERENCE: 

UOP Method 690-87 

QA/QC : 

Various standard mixtures of n-alkanes are used to determine 
relative recoveries of the higher-boiling components of a sample 
compared to those of the lower-boiling components. Relative 
response factors based on these standard recoveries are used to 
correct the instrument response where appropriate. As indicated 
above under "DATA PROCESSING," a column blank run is used to 
determine the cleanliness and condition of the capillary column 
before a sample is analyzed and is also used for background 
correction. 

IGT Appendix Condensate-B3 
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IGT 
3424 South State St., Chicago, IL 60616 
P.O. Box 1775, Alvin, TX 77512 

Brine Sampling and Analysis - Pleasant Bayou Flow Test, 1988 - present 

This section covers analyses performed on brine. Chemical analyses can only be related to 
well performance if the quantity of the various fluids are known. The IGT on-line data 
computer system measures the flowrate, the pressures, and the temperatures every 10 
seconds. These values are automatically recorded over operator selected intervals both on 
magnetic media and on paper. This allows review of samples versus operating conditions. 

This paper covers all analyses performed on brine, including: 

Sample shipping instructions 
Data archiving 
Quality ControVQuality Assurance 

An approximate sampling schedule during flow tests 
On-site sample handling and storage of brine samples 
Addresses of laboratories that perform off site analyses 

It is expected that the above procedures will change as the flow test progresses, but deviations 
from the written procedures should be approved by the project chemist and noted on the 
results of the analysis. 

Brine Sample Schedule 

Brine samples for routine analysis should be collected twice per month for the initial period 
of flow. After the brine composition has become relatively stable and enough analyses are 
obtained to define baseline values, sampling frequency can decline to once per month to once 
per two months. Brine samples should be collected with greater frequency during transients, 
during periods where flow characteristics are not "normal" such as at reduced rates, and 
during special events such as inhibitor pills. 

Samples collected for special studies, such as the suite of samples collected to define total 
carbon dioxide and the suite collected for radioactivity tests, should be collected between one 
and two times per year when flow conditions are "normal". Other samples may occasionally 
be collected on an as-needed basis to assist in operating decisions, such as monitoring the 
oxygen content of injected brine. 

Routine Brine SamDle Collection and Analvsis 
- 

Routine brine sample collection involves collecting a total of 5 bottles of brine in plastic jars. 
Special care is taken to cool the sample prior to flashing the sample to atmospheric pressure, 
and to exclude air contact. See Appendices Brine-A for reasons behind these precautions. 

IGT Brine-1 
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1 ) Rinse a total of 5 small mouthed H.D. polyethylene jars with store bought distilled 
quality water. Do not use tap water, especially site tap water. At least one, but 
preferably 2, of the bottles should be one liter capacity. The remainder should be 0.5 
liter capacity bottles. Leave caps off, invert jars, and allow to dry at least overnight. 

2) You will need a 5 gallon bucket, the water hose, the 1/4 inch stainless steel looped 
tubing with a valve on one end, the welding quality carbon dioxide cylinder with the 
flexible plastic tube attached, two adjustable wrenches, and three clean, dry plastic 
bottles. Include a one liter plastic bottle in this group. 

3 ) The first sample collection point is roughly 15 feet downstream of the primary choke. 
There are two 1/2 inch needle valves on top of the pipe with a gauge and two needle 
valves facing down with a Swagelok fitting. Samples are collected from the bottom of the 
pipe only. Make sure the bottom needle valve is closed and fullvopen the needle valve 
closest to the pipe. This valve is not to be used for controlling rates. This is your 
emergency shut off valve and you want it in pristine condition. 

Open the bottom valve and blow brine out the valve for a few seconds, then close this 
valve. Be careful - the brine is at 800 to 1200 psi pressure and is at 300" F. This 
superheated brine will violently flash when exposed to atmospheric pressure. This 
cleans debris that may have settled out. 

4 ) Attach the 1/4 inch line to the needle valve. If you are not completely familiar with 
Swagelok fittings get the operator to help. They can be over tightened or under-tightened. 
Make sure the valve at the end of the tubing is closed. If it is open the tubing will whip 
around when the needle valve is opened, possibly causing injury or death. Place the 
loops into the bucket, insert the hose, and start running tap water into the bucket. Let 
the water flow during sample collection. This is cooling the brine. 

5 ) Open the bottom needle valve slowly. The tubing should now be hot and under pressure. 
Look for leaks and shut both needle valves if a leak is found. Open the carbon dioxide 
cylinder, establishing a bleed rate that forms small bubbles. You do not want a blower. 

Grip the end of the tubing firmly and slowly crack open the valve on the end of the 
tubing. Brine should flow out. Adjust the rate so that the brine at the outlet is cool to 
the touch - a flow rate of about 1/2 liter per minute is good. Bleed at least 1/2 liter of 
brine through the system. 

6 ) Insert the carbon dioxide tube into the first bottle, and the insert the plastic insert on 
the outlet of the valve into the bottle. You are now collecting a sample. Adjust flow rates 
by feel, making sure the end of the tube does not get warm to the touch. As the bottle 
fills, SIQWIY withdraw both tubes simultaneously and cap the jar tightly. 

7 ) Do the remaining two bottles the same way. Label bottles with well name, date, and 
sample location (in this case "after the choke" or "between chokes"). Place the samples 
in the refrigerator. Close both needle valves, bleed off pressure, and remove the tubing 
assembly. Close the carbon dioxide cylinder. Bring equipment to the disposal well. 

IGT Brine-2 
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8 ) Collect two disposal well samples from the pipe between the filter skid and the disposal 
wells following the same procedures. The pressure is less at this point, so globe valves 
are in place rather than needle valves. These valves are notoriously hard to turn. Bring 
along a small valve wrench. 

9 ) Once though, run tap water through the tubing to flush out brine. Label the samples with 
well name, date, and "disp well". Store equipment in the lab trailer. 

IO) One sample is archived at BEG and another is archived on-site. These samples are 
stored in plastic bottles. Oxygen diffusion through the plastic eventually causes heavy 
metals, especially iron, to precipitate. These samples will not remain free of 
precipitates for an extended period of time. 

On-site Analyses: Certain analyses of routine brine samples are to be performed 
on-site. Iron- and alkalinity quantities have been found to vary during sample storage. Do not 
use the one liter sample for on-site analyses, and use only one bottle each from the after the 
chokes and from the disposal well samples. Alkalinity should always be run on one sample 
each from the after the chokes and the disposal well samples. Iron should also occasionally be 
checked. Analyse the sample the same day it is collected. 

Alkalinitv - Follow the procedures outlined in Hach Procedures For Water and Wastewater 
Analyses, pages 2-6 to 2.7. These are included in Appendix Brine-6. The following 
exceptions and options to the Hach procedures are to be followed. 

Use a 50 ml sample, not a 100 ml sample, and multiply the reading by 2 to get alkalinity 
in mg CaC03/1. The sample should be measured and transferred from the sample bottle to a 
100 ml beaker using a 50 ml volumetric pipet. Use the rubber bladder assembly to fill and 
empty the pipet. Never use your mouth. If any spills, clean up and start again. 

Use the pH meter option of the Hach procedures. Proceed in increments of 5 after 
injecting the first 100 units of acid. Alkalinity is determined by calculating to delta pH 
between the incremental acid injections. Stop the test when the pH falls below 2.9. 

Store the original data sheets in the file marked alkalinity in C. Haydens file. Make sure 
the sample location and date are legible. 

iron - Iron analyses are to be performed occasionally on both after the choke and on 
disposal well brine samples. Follow the procedures outlined in Hach Procedures For Water 
and Wastewater Analyses, pages 2-52 to 2.54, for total iron. These are included in Appendix 
Brine-C. The following exceptions and options to the Hach procedures are to be followed. 

The samples must be diluted by a factor of between 50:l to 200:l to be read on the 
Spectronic-21. Perform serial dilutions using volumetric flasks, volumetric pipets, and 
store bought distilled quality water. Record the dilutions and adjust the iron concentrations 
accordingly. Analyse the solutions immediately. 

0 

Do not perform the digestion procedure. 

IGT Brine-3 
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On-site Sample Storage and Handling: Brine samples should be stored in the 
refrigerator in the chemistry trailer. Samples to be sent out for further analyses should not 
be opened. Brine samples should be stored until a batch of between three to seven brine 
samples is available before sending out for analysis. This reduces the analytical costs at the 
outside laboratories. 

The batch of One liter sized after the choke samples, with disposal well brine samples included 
based on the judgement of the project chemist, should be sent to BEG at the University of Texas 
for analysis. Another after the choke sample should be sent to IGT. There are no provisions 
for keeping samples refrigerated during shipment and no other preservation techniques. 

All samples can be shipped either by first class mail or express air. The addresses of BEG and 
IGT follow: 

Mineral Studies Laboratory Sherman Chao 
Bureau of Economic Geology 

- The University of Texas at Austin 
University Station, Box X 
Austin TX 78713 

Institute of Gas Technology 
3424 South State Street 
Chicago IL 60616 

Include a letter defining the number of samples, the charge number if appropriate, and 
analytical instructions. BEG instructions are defined by contract as either a BASIC or a 
DETAILED analysis. At least one sample per month should be a detailed analysis. 

IGT's laboratory normally analyses for trace levels of phosphonate. At the discretion of the 
project chemist, IGT can analyse for other constituents as defined in the instructions. Several 
times per year IGT should analyse for major constituents that are also covered by BEG 
analyses. The BEG analysis is the "official analysis" put out in Weekly reports. 

Off Site Brine Analyses: BEG'S analyses are defined in- 
m - n  the list of procedures provided to IGT as shown in 
Appendix Brine-E. BEG has been temporarily not performing organic acids analyses and has 
been reporting results later than was contractually defined. Such deviations must be approved 
by the project chemist. 

IGT's analyses are defined both by the letter of instructions accompanying the samples and by 
the list of procedures defined in Appendix Brine-F. This list of procedures attached in Appendix 
Brine-F may be incomplete if a new analysis is requested. If so, please ask for copy of the 
analytical methods and add them to the Appendix. 

Data Handling and Reporting: Original BEG analyses are to be reported in the 
Weekly reports to Eaton Operating Company. The data sheets from BEG are filed in the BEG 
-Brine analyses folder. Duplicate analyses, QNQC analyses, and standard analyses should not be 
included in the Weekly reports. That forum is reserved for the "official" brine analyses. 

Backup IGT chemical analyses, which generally involve only between one and four chemical 
species, should be compared to BEG analyses. Results should be filed in the IGT-Brine analyses 
folder. Statistically significant discrepancies between IGT and BEG analyses should be mentioned 
in the Weekly reports and should be conveyed to BEG. BEG should perform follow-up analyses to 
resolve the problem. 

- 
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Alkalinity titration data sheets should be dated and placed in the Alkalinity folder. Alkalinity 
values should be reported in a timely manner in the Weekly Report, and a determination as to 
whether there is a scale precipitation problem should be made. BEG also analyses the brine for 
alkalinity, but the sample precipitates calcite prior to analysis, so BEG results are NOT 
indicative of reservoir brine. These values are reported with other BEG analyses but are not 
used to detect scale precipitation. 

Iron analyses data sheets are placed in the Iron folder. This data is archived but is generally not 
reported unless a significant change is noted. The amount of iron naturally in the brine is so 
high as to require a 50 to 1 or more dilution prior to analyses. This results in an analytical 
uncertainty too high to monitor corrosion. BEG also analyses the brine for iron in the routine 
analyses. These values are reported with the other BEG analyses, but, like the alkalinity 
analyses, the results are not believed to be representative of the brine in the pipe. 

Special Brine Sample Collection and Analvses 

Occasionally samples are collected and analysed to directly impact day by day operating 
procedures. These types of analyses would include determining the oxygen content of brine 
prior to injecting it down the disposal well with a pump, or determining the chlorides 
concentration or specific gravity of tank brine. The tests are performed on-site and are 
characterized by simplicity. For instance, the dissolved oxygen test kit used, a Chemetrics 
Model 0-1 and Model 0-100, involves breaking an ampule in the brine and comparing the 
resulting color against a series of standard. The chlorides procedure for field analyses is 
included in Appendix Brine-F with other IGT procedures. 

The results of these analyses are expected to help make on the spot operating decisions, not to 
define the fluid produced from the well. As such, the degree of quality control is often not as 
high as with samples analysed in the laboratories. The results of these analyses are not 
reported unless they affect well operations. 

Other samples, classified as special in contrast to the routine analyses described in the first 
section, are also performed. These samples are collected to study a particular topic, such as 
determining the total amount of carbon dioxide produced per barrel of brine or determining 
the radioactive elements in the brine. Sampling frequency is generally once per year or so. 
These samples involve collecting brine under specified conditions and analysing them with a 
well defined procedure. 

Total Ca rbon D ioxide: The first set of special samples discussed are the total carbon dioxide 
samples. These samples are collected. under pressure, and involve carefully measuring and 
analysing effluents that flash off the brine as the pressure is lowered as well as analysing the 
brine. 

The procedures for collecting and analysing these samples have been outlined in “Parametric 
Study of Separator Performance” included in Appendix Brine-G. These consist of Flashing the 
sample to one atmosphere and measuring the amounts of gas and brine. The gas is analysed for 
major components using the onsite gas chromatograph. The carbon dioxide in a portion of the 
brine is stabilized with sodium hydroxide, and a measured quantity of the stabilized brine is 
transferred to a acid liberationhitrogen purge carbonate train. 
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Nitrogen is bubbled through the sample, sweeping the carbon dioxide from the brine. The gas 
passes through a fuming sulfuric acid bubbler, which removes water vapor, and then to a pre- 
weighed Ascarite bulb. The amount of carbon dioxide remaining in the brine at one atmosphere 
is deter m in ed g rav i m e t r ica I I y . 
Though not explicitly documented in the procedures, the sample vessel to be used is a 1 .O 
liter, teflon lined, 304 or 316 grade stainless steel cylinder with a working pressure of 
1800 psi or more. The cylinder should be flashed and analysed as soon as possible after 
collection. 

Radioact ivitv: Radioactivity measurements are performed free of charge by Tom Kraemer of 
USGS. Dr. Kraemer has analysed the gas and brines of numerous DOE geopressured geothermal 
wells, including: 

Fairfax Foster Sutter #1 Amoco Fee (Zone 5) #1 
Pleasant Bayou #2 (1981) Gladys McCall #1 (Sand 9) 
L. R. Sweezy #1 HO&M Prairie Canal #1 
Martin Crown Zellerbach #2 Wainoco P. R. Girouard #1 
Riddle Saldana #2 Lear Koelemay #1 
Edna Delcambre #l (Zones 1 and 3) 

Dr. Kraemer was in the process of moving his laboratory facilities at the start of flow in 1988. 
To date he is only measuring the radium content of the brine. Past analyses also included 
uranium concentrations in the brine and radon concentrations in the gas. He expects to be 
able to resume these analyses late in 1989. 

Brine samples for radium analyses are cooled and filtered through a 0.45 micron filter. The 
samples are sent via regular mail to Dr. Kraemer at the following address: 

Dr. Thomas Kraemer 
U. S. Geological Survey 
431 National Center 
12201 Sunrise Valley Drive 
Reston, VA 22092 

The Radium Analytical procedure, as described by Dr. Kraemer, is determined by the radon 
ingrowth technique. A measured volume of sample (usually 250 ml) is added to a bubbler flask 
which is then degassed and sealed, the time and date recorded. Radon from the decay of 226Ra 
then accumulates in the flask. After 3 to 10 days the flask is connected to an extraction board 
and helium bubbled through the flask at 500 ml/min. The radon purged from the sample by the 
helium is removed in a liquid nitrogen cold trap, and the heliumk is returned continuously to 
the sample for further purging. Cycle time for purging is 20 minutes. The cold trap is then 
removed and the collected radon is transferred to a Lucas cell with helium. Date and time of 
transfer is recorded. The Lucas cell is then placed against a photomultiplier tube for counting. 

Activity in the sample is calculated from sample volume, activity of radon in the Lucas cell and 
length of ingrowth from one degassing to another. The sample can be re-run as many times as 
necessary. 
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Qualitv Co ntrol/Qua l i tv . Assurance: The accuracy and reproducability of analytical 
analyses is checked using one or more of the following safegaurds. 

1 ) 
three times. The results of these analyses are on file in the BEG-Brine folder. 

Duplicate analyses of samples. BEG routinely analyses one sample per batch as many as 

IGT also occasionally analyses the brine for a few of the components reported by BEG. 
These are usually major components, such as calcium, magnesium, or chloride. The results of 
these analyses, on file in the IGT-Brine folder, are compared to BEG results. 

2 ) 
reported. Both IGT and BEG also routinely use standard addition to check accuracy. 

Standards are routinely run by both IGT and BEG. BEG analyses of the standards are 

3 ) 
lost during sample storage. The major components lost are iron and alkalinity. Such losses 
were readily apparent in the batch affects noted on BEG reports, where the concentration of a 
particular species would decline with the age of the sample. Iron and alkalinity are now 
measured onsite. 

Sample integrity is difficult to assess. Certain elements and compounds are known to be 

The possible loss of trace components such as mercury during sample storage have not 
been addressed. BEG reported in 1989 that they were also having difficulty recovering 
mercury spikes in samples, and have therefore raised the reported detection threshold from 
0.005 to 0.05 mg/l. There has not been a detectable level of mercury reported by BEG to date. 

There is evidence that silica values may be too low, which is the result of precipitation in the 
sample bottles (private communication, Dr. Capuano, BEG). The silica may be precipitating out 
of solution to reach a lower concentration that is stable at lower temperatures. Sample dilution 
for the silica analyses is being investigated. 

4 ) See memos on sample batching problems in Appendix Brine-H. 
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IGT 
3424 South State St., Chicago, IL 60616 
P.O. Box 632, Hitchcock, TX 77563 

Memorandum 

To: File 
From: C.Hayden 
Subject: Reasons to cool oil field brines and to keep them under a carbon dioxide blanket during 
sample collection. 

Brines sampled by IGT always have three characteristics that can cause problems with sample 
analyses. These are that the brines contain carbonate species, contain iron species, and they are 
collected from vessels that are hot and under pressure. Cooling a sample prior to releasing the 
pressure, and keeping the sample under a carbon dioxide blanket during collection, stabilizes 
the brine at least temporarily. 

The ferrous iron in the produced brine will be oxidized to ferric iron in the presence of oxygen. 
The oxidation reaction is essentially complete and irreversable. This causes a problem because 
ferric iron forms gel-like oxide and hydroxide precipitates, and probably results in the co- 
precipitation of other heavy metals. This iron is very difficult to get back into solution for 
chemical analyses. A gas containing no oxygen, in this case carbon dioxide, is kept over the 
sample to physically exclude air from the sampling system. 

The inert gas chosen is carbon dioxide because this gas also stabilizes the carbonate species in 
the brine. As a sample degasses after the pressure is reduced, the brine becomes deficient in 
carbon dioxide. This provides the driving force whereby two bicarbonate molecules can undergo 
a transformation to a carbonate ion and a molecule of carbon dioxide. The carbonate ions then 
form a precipitate with the available calcium, and probably result in co-precipitation of other 
compounds. 

This can be short circuited, at least temporarily, by bubbling carbon dioxide through the 
sample. This keeps the partial pressure of carbon dioxide up at 15 psia, which, combined with 
the cooler temperature, is high enough to delay if not prevent calcium carbonate precipitation. 

Removing hot brine from the pipes can be spectacular. The vapor pressure of water is 
dependent on brine temperature. When the pressure on the brine is lowered, as when a sample 
is collected, a portion of the brine vaporizes. The portion vaporized can be substantial as brine 
temperatures exceed 212" F. Dissolved gas in the brine also flashed, ensuring that the water 
vapor will beswept from the sample container and not re-condense. This concentrates the 
sample as described below 
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1 The p e r s o n  takinq t h e  sample r e a l i z p s  t h a t  p r o h l ~ r n s  exist and 
c1oses t h e  s a m p l e  j a r  as s o o n  as pvs; iblr- .  J I I  t1ii.I.  worl: 1 
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Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 0.020N. 

Sodium Thiosulfate Standard Solution. 0.1N. 
118 mL (4 0 2 )  MDB 

Clamp Holder, Cat. No. 326-00 each 
Support Stand, Cat. No. 563-00 each 
Potassium Acid Phthalate Standard Solution, 400 mg/L as 

CO,, Cat. No. 1885-11 473 mL (pt) 
Voluette Ampule Standards for  Acidity 0.500N, 

Cat. No. 14330-10 16 
Stirrer, magnetic, Cat. No. 8415-10 each 
Stirring Bar, Teflon-coated, Cat. No. 10764-16 each 

Cat. No. 203-14 

Cat. No. 323-37 

118 mL (4 OZ)*  

TenSctte Pipet K i t ,  0 1 - 1  0 ml.. Cat. No. 19700-01 
Sodium Hydroyitle Titration Cartridge, 0.1600N. 

pH Meter, portable, Cat. No. l O O 0 0 - 0 0  
TitraStir Titration Stand, 115 V, Cat. No. 1940040 

each 

Cat. No. 14377-01 each 
each 
each 

50 
TitraStir Titration Stand, 230 V. Cat. No. 19400-10 each I 
Pipet Tips, TenSette, 1 mL, Cat. No. 21856-96 

‘Larger s i z n  available. 
Q”Voluette. TilrsStir and TcnSettc arc trademark3 of Hach Company. 

ALKALINITY 
Titration Method 

Adapted from Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater 

Introduction 
Alkalinity refers to the capability of water to neutralize acids. 
The presence of carbonates, bicarbonates and hydroxides is the 
most common cause of alkalinity in natural waters. 
Alkalinity is expressed as  P (phenolphthalein) alkalinity or as 
T (total) alkalinity. Both types are determined by titration with 
Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 0.020N. to an end point 
evidenced by the color change of a standard indicator solution 
or  determined with a pH meter. The P alkalinity is determined 
by titration to a pH of 8.3 (the phenolphthalein end point) and 
registers total hydroxide and one half of the carbonate present. 
The T alkalinity is determined by titration to a pH of 5.1, 4.8, 
4.5, or 3.7, depending in the type of sample as described in Note 
B. The total alkalinity includes all carbonate, bicarbonate and 
hydroxide alkalinity. 

This method is applicable for determining alkalinity in water, 
wastewater and sea water samples. 

Sampling and Storage 
Collect samples in clean plastic or glass bottles. Fill completely 
and cap tightly. Avoid excessive agitation or prolonged exposure 
to air. Samples should be analyzed as soon as possible after col- 
lection but can be stored at least 24 hours by cooling to 4°C 
(39’F) or below. Warm to room temperature before running 
the test. 
Procedure for Buret Method 
1. Take a water sample by filling a clear\ 50-mL graduated 

cylinder to the 5@mL mark. Pour the sample into a clean 
250-mL erlenmeyer flask. 

2. Add six drops of Phenolphthalein Indicator Solution and 
swirl to mix. Omit this step if a pH meter is used. 

3. Titrate the sample with Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 
O.O2ON, while swirling the flask until the solution changes 
from pink to colorless or the pH meter reads 8.3 See Note A. 

4. Multiply the number of milliliters of sulfuric acid used by 
20 to obtain the mg/L phenolphthalein alkalinity (as 
CaC03).* 

5. Add six drops of Bromcresol Green-Methyl Red Indicator 
Solution or six drops of Bromphenol Blue Solution to the 
titrated sample and swirl to mix. Choice of indicator is 
discussed in Note B. Omit this step of a pH meter is used. 

6. Continue the titration with Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 
0.020N. to a light green blue-gray (pH 5.1), a light blue pink- 
gray (pH 4.8), or a light pink (pH 4.5) color if Bromcresol 
Green-Methyl Red is the indicator used. Titrate to a pure 

green (pH 3.7) if Bromphettol Blue Solution is used. Titrate 
directly to the desired pH value if a pH meter is used. See 
Note 8. 

7. Multiply the total number of milliliters of sulfuric acid used 
in both titrations by 20 to obtain the mg/L total alkalinity 
(as CaCOJ.. See Note C. 

Procedure for Digital Titrator Method 
1. Take a water sample by filling a clean 100-mL graduated 

cylinder to the 100-mL mark. Pour the sample into a clean 
250-mL erlenmeyer flask. 

2. Add six drops of Phenolphthalein Indicator Solution and 
swirl to mix. Omit this step if a pH meter is used. 

3. Twist a Sulfuric Acid Titration Cartridge, 1.600N. onto a 
Digital Titrator. For samples that typically measure less than 
100 mg/L alkalinity, use a 0.1600N Sulfuric Acid Titration 
Cartridge and divide the final reading by 10. 

4. Attach a clean straight-stem delivery tube to the cartridge 
if a hand-held titration is to be made. Use a clean 90” delivery 
tube if the Digital Titrator is to be attached to a laboratory 
stand or a TitraStir” Titration Stand. 

5. Flush the delivery tube by turning the delivery knob to eject 
a few drops of titrant. Reset the counter to zero and wipe 
the tip. 

6. Titrate the sample while swirling until the solution changes 
from pink to colorless or, if a pH meter is used, titrate to 
a pH of 8.3. Read the concentration of phenolphthalein 
alkalinity in mg/L’ from the Digital Titrator counter. See 
Note A. 

7. Add six drops of Bromcresol Green-Methyl Red lndicntor 
Solution to the titration flask and swirl to mix. Omit this 
step if a pH meter is used. 

8. Continue the titration to a light greenish blue-gray (pH 5.1). 
a light bluish pink-gray (pH 4.8) or a light pink (pH 4.5) 
color. See Note B. 

9. Read the concentration of total alkalinity from the Digital 
Titrator.. See Note C. 

Notes 
A. A demineralized water solution of the indicator and a buf- 

fer can be used to more accurately determine the end point 
of titration. Mix the contents of one p H  8.3 Buffer Powder 
Pillow with 50 mL of demineralized water in a 250-mL 
erlenmeyer flask and add six drops of Phenolphthalein In- 

‘mg/L value + 17.12 - gr/gaI equivalenl 
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dicator Solution. The color produced indicates the exact 
point at which to end the titration for phenolphthalein 
alkalinity. The buffer solution without the indicator can be 
used to standardize the pH meter. 

8. The following end points are recommended for determin- 
ing total alkalinity in water samples of various compositions 
and alkalinity concentrations: 

Sample Trait End Point 
Alkalinity approx. 30 mg/L pH 5.1 
Alkalinity approx. 150 mg/L pH 4.8 
Alkalinity approx. 500 mg/L pH 4.5 
Silicates or phosphates known present or suspected pH 4.5 
Industrial waste or complex system pH 3.7 

AhUnIty AUIaUnlty AILaUnfty 
0 Equal to 

'T" Alkalinity 

A demineralized water solution of the indicator and the cor- 
rect buffer is recommended for determining the end point 
of the total alkalinity titration. Mix the contents of one pH 
5.1 Buffer Powder Pillow with 50 mL of demineralized water 
in a 250-mL erlenmeyer flask and add six drops of Brom- 
cresol Green-Methyl Red Indicator Solution. Repeat this 
preparation using pH 4.8 and ph 4.5 Buffer Powder Pillows. 
Titrate the prepared sample to the pH 5.1 end point for 
alkalinities of about 30 mg/L (as CaCO,), to pH 4.8 for 
alkalinities around 150 mg/L and to pH 4.5 for alkalinities 
around 500 mg/L. For titration to pH 3.7, add one pH 3.7 
Buffer Powder Pillow to 50 mL of demineralized water in 
a 250-rnL erlenmeyer flask but use six drops of Bromphenol 
Blue Solution in place of Bromcresol Green-Methyl Red In- 
dicator. The end point is a color change from purple, through 
blue, to pure green. The prepared buffer solutions without 
the indicators can be used to standardize the pH meter. 

C. Carbonate, bicarbonate and hydroxide concentrations may 
be expressed individually using the relationships shown in 
the Alkalinity Relationship Table. 

'v' Alkalinity 

Alkalinity 
equal to '7" 

ALKALINITY RELATIONSHIP TABLE 
R u u b  of I Hydroxldc I Carbonate I Bkubonate I 

Equal to *T 
Alkalinity 0 0 

"P' Alkalinity 2 timn 
leu than 0 "F"' Alkalinity 
one half of 
'7- Alkalinity 

"P' Alkalinity 1 timn 
equal to one 0 "P' Alkalinity 
half of 'T 
Ahlinity 

'T" Alkalinity 
minus two t ime 
"F"' Alkalinity 

2. Swirl to mix and again titrate to the end point. Note the 
amount of additional titrant used. 

3. Make 0.20-mL and 0.30-mL standard additions, titrating 
to the end point after each. In the Buret Method, the 
alkalinity should increase 50 mg/L for each O.l-mL in- 
crement of standard added. In the Digital Titrator 
Method, each 0.1 mL of standard will cause a 25-mg/L 
increase in alkalinity. 

Required Reagents and Apparatus for Alkalinity Test Using 
Buret Method 
Phenolphthalein Indicator Solution, 5 g/L, 

Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 0.02ON. 

Bromcresol Green-Methyl Red lndicator Solution, 

Buret, 25 mL, Cat. No. 504-40 
Flask, erlenmeyer, 250 mL, Cat. No. 505-46 
Cylinder, graduated, 50 mL, Cat. No. 508-41 

Cat. No. 162-37 

Cat. No. 203-16 

Cat. No. 451-37 

118 mL (4 oz) MDB' 

946 mL (qt) 

118 mL (4 02) MDB' 
each 
each 
each 

Required Reagent and Apparatus for Alkalinity Test Using pH 
Meter with Alkalinities Above 20 mg/L 
Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 0.020N. 

946 mL (qt) 
Beaker, 100 mL, Cat. No. 500-42 each 
Cylinder, graduated, 50 mL, Cat. No. 508-41 each 

Reagent and Apparatus for Alkalinity Test Using pH Meter With 
Alkalinities Below 20 mg/L 
Sulfuric Acid Standard Solution, 0.020N. 

Beaker, 250 mL, Cat. No. 50046 
Cylinder, graduated, 100 mL, Cat. No. 508-42 

Cat. No. 203-16 

Cat. No. 203-16 946 mL (qt) 
each 
each 

Required Reagents and Apparatus for Alkalinity by Digital 
Tit rator 
Phenolphthalein Indicator Solution, 5 g/L, 

Bromcresol Green-Methyl Red Indicator Solution, 

Sulfuric Acid. Titration Cartridge, 1.600N, 

Flask, erlenmeyer, 250 mL, Cat. No. 505-46 
Cylinder, graduated, 100 mL, Cat. No. 508-42 
Digital Titrator, Cat. No. 1690041 

Optional Reagents and Apparatus 
Sodium Hydroxide Standard Solution, 0.020N. 

Sodium Thiosulfate Standard Solution, 0.W. 

Clamp Holder, Cat. No. 326-00 each 
Cylinder, graduated, 250 mL, Cat. No, 508-46 each 
Support Stand, Cat. No. 563-00 each 
Buffer Powder Pillows, pH 4.5, Cat. No. 895-98 25 
Buffer Powder Pillows, pH 4.8, Cat. No. 896-96 25 
Buffer Powder Pillows, pH 5.1, Cat. No. 897-98 25 
Buffer Powder Pillows, p H  8.3, Cat. No. 898-98 25 
Clippers for opening pillows, Cat. No. 968-00 each 
Stirrer, magnetic, Thermolyne S-18525, Cat. No. 8415-10 each 
Stirring Bar, magnetic, Cat. No. 10764-16 each 
Voluette Ampules for Alkalinity, 0.500N, 

Cat. No. 14278-10 16 
Sulfuric Acid Titration Cartridge, 0.16OoN. 

Cat. No. 14388-01 each 
Buffer Powder Pillows, pH 3.7, Cat. No. 14551-98 25 

Cat. No. 162-37 

Cat. No. 451-37 

Cat. No. 14389-01 each 
each 
each 
each 

118 mL (4 oz) MDB' 

118 rnL (4 oz) MDB* 

Cat. No. 193-16 

Cat. No. 323-37 

946 mL (qt) 

118 rnL (4 02) MDB' 
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IRON, TOTAL 
1,lO-Phenanthroline Method 

Using Fer roVeP Iron Reagent 
Adapted from Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater 

Introduction 
The 1,lCPhenanthroline Method is the most well-known test 
for ferrous and total iron. The 1,lO-Phenanthroline reagent gives 
an orange color with ferrous iron and is free from common in- 
terferences. The indicator is combined with a reducing agent 
for total iron analysis in a single powder formulation called 
FerroVef Iron Reagent. The amount of ferric iron present can 
be determined as the difference between the amount of ferrous 
iron and the results of a total iron test. The FerroVer Iron 
Reagent converts all iron present in the sample to the ferrous 
state, including precipitated or suspended iron such as rust, 
where it reacts with the 1,lCphenanthroline to give the orange 
color necessary for the determination. This test has been ap- 
proved by the EPA for NPDES reporting purposes based on 
comparability studies if the sample is first digested.'' Testing 
done for nonreporting purposes generally does not require sam- 
ple digestion. 

Sampling and Storage 
Collect samples in plastic or glass bottles that have been wash- 
ed with a detergent and rinsed with tap water, I : I  Nitric Acid 
Solution and distilled or demineralized water. Using a glass 
serological pipet and pipet filler, add 5.0 mL Nitric Acid for 
each liter o r  quart of sample taken and mix. Check the sample 
pH to assure that the pH is 2 or less. Add more nitric acid if 
necessary; 5.0 mL of Nitric Acid per liter is usually sufficient 
for potable waters. Samples preserved in this manner can be 
stored at least six months at room temperature. If only dissolved 
iron is to be reported, filter the sample immediately after 
collection-before nitric acid addition. 

Digestion 
Digestion is required if total iron is to be determined. If Nitric 
Acid has not been added to the sample previously, add 5 mL 
of concentrated Nitric Acid to one liter of sample, using a glass 
serological pipet and pipet filler. Transfer a 100-mL.portion of 
the acidified sample to a 250-mL erlenmeyer flask. Add 5 mL 
of I : l  Hydrochloric Acid. Heat sample on a hot plate for 15 
minutes at 95°C. Filter through a membrane filter and adjust 
the volume to 100 mL with demineralized water. 

pH Adjustment 
Using a pH meter, adjust the acidifed sample to a pH of 4 to 
5 with Ammonium Hydroxide. Do not exceed pH 5 as this may 
cause loss of some iron as a precipitate. The sample is now ready 
for analysis. Whem significant amounts of preservatives are us- 
ed, a volume correction should be made for the extra acid and 
base by dividing the total volume (sample + acid + base) by 
the sample volume and multiplying the result times the final 
test reading. 

Sample Preparation 
1. Take a water sample by filling a clean 25-mL mixing 

graduated cylinder to the 25-mL mark. See Note A .  

2. Add the contents of one FerroVer Iron Reagent Powder. 
Pillow, stopper and invert several times to mix. See Note 
8. An orange color will develop if iron is present. Allow at 
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least 3 minutes for the color to fully develop but do not wait 
more than 30 minutes before taking the readings. 

3. Select the procedure group below that applies to your in- 
strument and proceed with the test. See Note C. If a pro- 
cedure group is not included for your instrument, refer to 
Part I ,  Using Other Instruments. 

Procedure Group 1 -Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 and 21 
(I-inch test tube) 
a. Adjust the Wavelength control to 510 nm. 

b. With the sample compartment of the Spectronic 20 empty, 
or  using an opaque rod in the Spectronic 21, cover the sam- 
ple compartment and adjust the Zero control for a reading 
of zero %T. 

c. Place 1-inch test tube containing some of the original water 
sample into the sample compartment and cover the compart- 
ment. Adjust the Full Scale control for a meter reading of 
exactly 100% T. 

d. Place a 1-inch test tube containing the treated water sample 
to be tested into the sample compartment, cover the com- 
partment and read the percent transmittance. Refer to the 
Procedure Group 1 tables of the Ferrous Iron test to deter- 
mine the mg/L total iron (Fe). 

Procedure Croup 2-Bausch and Lomb MiniSpec 20 
( x - m m  cell) 
a. Adjust the Wavelength control to 510 nm. 
b. Using the 1/2-inch adapter and insert, place the opaque rod 

in the empty sample compartment, cover the compartment 
and check the zero adjustment. Adjust if necessary. 

c. Place a 25-mm cell containing some of the original water 
sample into the sample compartment and cover the compart- 
ment. Adjust the Full Scale control for a meter reading of 
exactly 100% T. 

d. Place a 25-mm cell containing the treated water sample to 
be tested into the sample compartment, cover the compart- 
ment and read the percent transmittance. Reler to the Pro- 
cedure Group 2 table of the Ferrous Iron test to determine 
the mg/L total iron (Fe). 
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Notes 
A. If the sample is turbid, add a 0.2-gram scoop of Rover@ 

Rust Remover to  25 mL of the original sample and swirl to 
dissolve. Use this water to standardize the instrument at zero 
mg/L. This will ensure that any turbidity that would be 
dissolved by the FerroVer Iron Reagent will also be dissolv- 
ed in the blank. 
If the sample is still too turbid to obtain a zero mg/L reading 
after the above treatment, add three 0.2-g scoops of Rover 
Rust Remover to about 75 mL of the original sample, mix, 
and allow to stand for about five minutes. Clarify the sam- 
ple by centrifuge or  glass filter before running the test. The 
clarified sample is then used in Step 1 and when standardiz- 
ing the instrument. 

B. FerroVer Iron Reagent Powder Pillows are stable indefinitely 
depending on storage and handling conditions. A cool, dry 



atmosphere is recommended for the longest shelf life. The 
FerroVer Iron Reagent powder can be checked by adding 
the contents of one pillow to about 25 mL of water contain- 
ing visual rust. If the characteristic orange color does not 
develop, the reagent has deteriorated beyond use and should 
be discarded. 

C. A large excess of iron will inhibit full color development. 
A diluted sample should be tested if there is any doubt about 
the validity of a result. 

D. Copper can interfere by forming a yellow, blue or violet col- 
or. If copper interference is suspected, add a 0.1-gram scoop 
of Rover Rust Remover before adding the FerroVer Iron 
Reagent Powder Pillow in Step 2. Chloride does not interfere 
in amounts up to 185.000 mg/L as C1-. Magnesium does 
not interfere in amounts up to 1 0 0 , ~  mg/L as CaCO,. 
Calcium interferes in amounts over 10,OOo mg/L as CaCO,. 

E. A 1.O-mg/L iron standard solution can be prepared by pipet- 
ting 1-00 mL of Iron Standard Solution, 100 mg/L as Fe, in- 

. to a 100-mL volumetric flask and diluting to the mark with 
iron-free demineralized water. The solution should be 
prepared fresh daily. 

F. The standard additions method check can be performed as 
follows: 
1. Snap the neck off a fresh Voluette@Ampule Standard for 

Iron (1,lO-Phenan throline Method) (Cat. No. 14254-10). 
Using the Tensettern Pipet, add 0.10 mL of standard to 
the prepared sample measured in Step d. 

2. Swirl to mix and allow three minutes for full color 
development. Again measure the color. 

3. Add two additional 0.10-mL standard increments, tak- 
ing a color reading after each addition. Each additional 
0.1 mL of standard should cause a 0.2-mg/L increase in 
the reading. 

Required Reagents and Apparatus 
FerroVer Iron Reagent Powder Pillows, Cat. No. 854-99 
Clippers, for opening pillows, Cat. No. 968-00 

100 
each 

Optional Reagents and Apparatus 
Ammonium Hydroxide, ACS, Cat. No. 106-11 
Nitric Acid, ACS. Cat. No. 152-11 
Demineralized Water, Cat. No. 272-16 
Rover Rust Remover, Cat. No. 300-20 
pH Indicator Paper, 1-11, Cat. No. 391-33 
Measuring Spoon, 0.1 gram, Cat. No. 511-00 
Pipet, transfer, 1.00 mL, Cat. No. 515-35 
Pipet, serological, 2 mL, Cat. No. 532-36 
Flask, filtering, 500 mL, Cat. No. 546-49 
Flask, volumetric, 100 mL, Cat. No. 547-42 
Measuring Spoon, 0.2 gram, Cat. No. 638-00 
Hydrochloric Acid Solution, I : I ,  Cat. No. 884-49 
Rust Suspension, Cat. No. 1279-36 
Filter Pump, Cat. No. 2131-00 
Filter Holder, membrane, Cat. No. 2340-00 

Nitric Acid Solution, 1:I. Cat. No. 2540-11 
Hot Plate, Cat. No. 12067-00 
Pipet Filler, Cat. No. 12189M) 
Iron Standard Solution, 100 mg/L as Fe, 

Voluette Ampule Standards for Iron (50 mg/L) 

TenSette Pipet Kit, 0.1-1.0 mL, Cat. No. 19700-01 
pH Meter, portable, Cat. No. 19000-00 

473 mL (pt) 
473 mL (pt) 
946 mL (qt)' 

30 mL (1 02). 

5-roll pack 
each 
each 
each 
each 
each 
each 

500 mL 
15 mL (1/2 oz) DB 

each 
each 
100 

473 mL (pt) 
each 
each 

Cat. No. 14175-14 118 mL ( 4  02) 

Cat. No. 14254-10 16 
each 
each 

Filter Discs, glass 47 mm, Cat. No. 253040 

'Larger sire available. See Part 3, List of Reagents. 
eTMFenoVer, Rover, Voluette and TcnSettc are trademarks of Hach Company. 

IRON, TOTAL 
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Using FerroZine" Iron Reagent 
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Sample Preparation 
1. Take a water sample by filling a clean 2.5-cm sample cell 

to the IO-mL mark. See Note A .  

2 .  Add the contents of one Ferrous Iron Reagent Powder Pillow, 
cap and invert several times to mix. An orange color will 
develop if ferrous iron is present. Allow at least 4 minutes 
for the color to fully develop but d o  not wait more than 30 
minutes before taking the reading. 

3. Select the procedure group below that applies to your in- 
strument and proceed with the test. If a procedure group 
is not included for your instrument, refer to Part 2, Using 
Other Instruments. 

Procedure Group 1-Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 and 21 
(I-inch test tube) 
a. Adjust the Wavelength control to 510 nm. 

b. With the sample compartment of the Spectronic 20 empty, 
or using an opaque rod in the Spectronic 21, cover the sam- 
ple compartment and adjust the Zero control for a reading 
of zero %T. 

c. Place a 1-inch test tube containing some of the original water 
sample into the sample compartment and cover the compart- 
ment. Adjust the Full Scale control for a meter reading of 
exactly 100% T. 

d. Place a 1-inch test tube containing the treated sample to be 
tested into the sample compartment, cover the compartment 
and read the percent transmittance. Refer to the following 
tables to determine the mg/L ferrous iron (Fe). See Notes 
B and C. 

Goncentratlon VI. %Tranmlt tance 
H T  
Ten. 
10 
20 
30 
40 
60 
80 
70 
80 
90 

0 1  
2.52 2.42 
1.78 1.71 
1.32 1.28 
1.00 3 8  
.78 .74 
.58 5 4  
3 9  3 7  
.24 .23 
.I2 .10 

2 
2.32 
1 .88 
1.25 
3 5  
.72 
5 2  
.38 
.22 
.09 

H T  Unltr 
3 4 6  
2.23 2.15 2.08 
1.81 1.58 1.52 
1.21 1.18 1.15 
.92 .eo .87 
.89 .e7 .85 
.51 .49 .47 
3 4  33 3 1  
.20 .19 .18 
.08 .07 .08 

0 
2.01 
1.47 
1.12 
.85 
.e3 
.45 
30 
.17 
.04 

7 
1 .Q4 
1.43 
1 .OB 
.83 
.82 
.44 
.29 
.15 
.03 

0 
1.88 
1.38 
1 .OB 
.80 
.eo 
.42 
.27 
.14 
.02 

0 
1 .82 
1.35 
1.03 
.78 
.58 
.41 
.28 
.13 
.o 1 

B a ~ s c h  and Lomb Spectronlc 20 

H I  

TW* 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
80 
10 
80 
90 

0 
2.29 
1 .BO 
1.20 
.91 
.e9 
.51 
.38 
.22 
.11 

Concentratlon VI. %Transrnlttsnce 
H T  UnM 

1 2 3 4 o e 7  
2.20 2.11 2.03 1.98 1.89 1.83 1.77 
1.58 1.51 1.48 1.42 1.38 1.34 1.31 
1.17 1.14 1.11 1.08 1.05 1.02 .99 
.89 .88 .84 .82 .80 .77 .75 
.e7 .85 .e3 .e1 B O  .58 .58 
.4Q .48 .48 .44 .43 .41 .40 
.34 33 .31 .30 .29 .27 .28 
.2 1 .20 .19 .I7 .18 .15 .14 
.09 .08 .07 .OB .05 .04 .03 - 

8 0  
1.71 1.00 
1.27 1.23 
.98 3 4  
.73 .71 
.54 .53 
3 8  3 7  
.25 .23 
.13 .12 
.02 .Ol 

Bausch and Lomb Smctronk 21 

w Procedure Group 2-Bausch and Lomb MniSpec 20 
(25-mm cell) 
a. Adjust the Wavelength control to  510 nm. n 

b. Using the 1/2-inch adapter and insert, place the opaque rod 
in the empty sample compartment, cover the compartment 
and check the zero adjustment. Adjust if necessary. 

c.  Place a 25-nirn cell containing some of the original water 
sample into the sample compartment and cover the compart- 
ment. Adjust the Full Scale control for a meter reading of 
exactly 100% T. 

d. Place a 25-mm cell containing the treated sample to be tested 
into the sample compartment, cover the compartment and 
read the percent transmittance. Refer to the following table 
to determine the mg/L ferrous iron (Fe). See Notes Band C. 

XT 
Tens 0 
10 2.07 
20 1.45 
30 1.08 
40 .82 
50 .82 
eo .48 
70 3 2  
80 .20 
90 .09 

Concentratlon vs. %Trsnsmlttance 
H T  Unlls 

1 2 3 4 6 8 1  
1.98 1.91 1.83 1.77 1.70 1.85 1.59 
1.40 1.38 1.32 1.28 1.25 1.21 1.18 
1.05 1.02 1.00 .97 .94 .92 ,139 
B O  .70 .78 .74 .72 .70 .88 
.8 1 .59 .57 .55 .54 .52 .51 
.44 .43 .42 .40 39 3 7  3 8  
..31 .30 .28 .27 .28 .25 .23 
.19 .I8 .I7 .18 .15 .l4 .I3 
.08 .07 .07 .08 .05 .04 .03 

0 
1.54 
1.14 
.87 
.88 
.49 
3 5  
.22 
.11 
.02 

0 
1.49 
1.11 

.85 

.84 

.4? 

.33 

.21 

.10 

.01 

Bausch and Lomb MlnlSpec 20 

Notes 
A. Samples should be analyzed as soon as possible after collec- 

tion to prevent air oxidation of ferrous iron to ferric iron. 
Ferric iron is not measured in this test. 

B. A ferrous iron stock solution can be prepared by dissolving 
0.7022 grams of Ferrous Ammonium Sulfate Hexahydrate 
in demineralized water and diluting to one liter. T h e  stock 
solution contains 100 mg/L ferrous iron and should be 
prepared immediately before use. Diluting 1.00 mL of the 
stock solution to 100 mL using demlneralized water gives 
a 1.0-mg/L ferrous iron standard solution. This solution 
should be prepared immediately before running the test. 

C. The mg/L ferric iron (Fa+) can be found by subtracting the 
amount of ferrous iron (Fe2+) from the results of one of the 
total iron tests. 

Required Reagents and Apparatus 
Ferrods Iron Reagent Powder Pillows, Cat. No. 1037-69 100 
Clippers, for opening pillows, Cat. No. 968-00 each 
Demineralized Water, Cat. No. 272-16 946 mL (1 qt). 

Optional Reagents and Apparatus 
Hydrochloric Acid, ACS, Cat. No. 134-11 
Potnssium Hydroxide Standard Solution, IZN, 

pH Indicator Paper, 1-11, Cat. No. 391-33 
Pipet, transfer, 1.00 mL, Cat. No. 515-35 
Flask, volumetric, 100 mL, Cat. No. 547-42 
Flask, volumetric, lo00 mL, Cat. No. 547-42 
Ferrous Ammonium Sdfate Hexahydrate, ACS, 

473 mL (pt) 

473 mL (pt) 
5-roll pack 

each 
each 
each 

Cat. No. 11256-14 113 g 

Cat. No. 230-11 

‘larger size available. Sce Part 3. Us\ of Reagents. 
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BEG Analytical Procedu res for Brine 

Chloride (Mohr Method) 
Bromide (Spectrophotometry) 
Iodide (Spectrophotometry) 
S u If at e (Turbidimetry ) 
Fluoride (Ion Selective Electrode Potentiometry) 

Alkalinity (Electrometric Titration) 
Mercury (Spectrphotometry) 
Ammonium (Steam distillation/Titration) 
Total Dissolved Solids (ASTM D 1888-78) 
Specific Gravity (ASTM 1429-76) 
Conductivity (ASTM D 11 25-82) 

Reference ASTM D 1179-80 

Procedure for analysing the following elements by 
lnductivelv Coup led PlasmdOpt ical Emission SDect roscoQy 

Sodium 
Magnesium 
Aluminium 
Titanium 
Cobalt 
Copper 
Molybdenum 
Ar se n ic’ 
Vanadium 
Tin 
Lithium 
Barium 
Phosphorus 

* Reference included 

IGT Appendix Brine-E 

Potassium 
Calcium 
Iron 
Manganese 
Chromium 
Nickel 
Zinc 
Cadmium 
Lead 
Selenium 
Strontium 
Boron 
Silica 



BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

Mineral Studies Laboratory 
University Station, Box X .  Austin, Texas 7871 3-7508 - (S 1 2 )  471 -1 S34 or 471 -7 721 

U 
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' ____ 
I , 

DATE: 5 June 1989 

TO : Chris Hayden I 

Mineral Studies dyb 

SUBJECT: MSL Personnel and Procedures 

R FROM : - Steven W. Tweedy 

The Mineral Studies Laboratory (MSL) is a part of the Bureau of 
Econonic Geology, The University of Texas at Austin. Personnel and 
personnel qualifications of the MSL staff involved in this project 
are given below: U 

U 
Q 
D 

U 

Dr. David W. Koppenaal, Ph.D. Chemistry, Chief Chemist (until 

Mr. Steven W. Tweedy, B.S. Chemistry, Chief Chemist (April 1989 - 
November 19 88 ) 

present), prior Research Scientist Associate IV, prior acting 
Chief Chemist (Nov-Apr). 

Associate 11, (until January 1989). 

(Jan. 1989 - present) 

I (temporary Feb. 1989 - present). 

11. (Apr; 1989 - present). 

Mr. Thomas L. Pinkston, B.S. Chemistry, Research Scientist 

Mr. Raul Herrera, M.S. Mathematics, Research Scientist Associate I 

Mr. Peter D. Salgo, B . A .  Biochemistry, Research Scientist Associate 

Mr. Rodney I. Heathcott, B . A .  Physics, Research Scientist Associate 

Mr. Joey Dodgen, undergrad. Chemistry, Research Assistant. 

0 
Copies of the procedures involved in this subcontract are attached. 
If you need any further information, please call. 
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1. SCOPE 

1.1 This method covers the  determination of chloride ions in water, waste- 
water, brines, and extract media. The method is best applied to  clear, 
colorless solutions, as the endpoint can be obscured in cloudy or colored 
samples. Chloride concentrations in solid samples can also be determined 
provided appropriate sample dissolution can be effected. 

1.2 Solution chloride concentrations ranging from 5 ppm to saturation can be 
deter mined. 

2. SUMMARY OF METHOD 

2.1 Near-neutral solution is titrated with silver nitrate in the  presence of a 
potassium chromate indicator. Chloride quantitatively precipitates as 
silver chloride until, a t  the equivalence point, all chloride in solution is 
consumed. Thereafter, silver will  precipitate as the  more soluble orange- 
colored silver chromate, the first occurrence of which is used to mark  the 
endpoint of the titration. 

2.2 Relevant reactions: 

- C1' + Ag+ ---> AgCl (white ppt.) 
2 Ag' + Cr042- ----> Ag2CrOq (orange ppt.) 

3. SIGNIFICANCE 

3.1 The classical Mohr method provides a convenient, simple, yet  accurate 
procedure for chloride analysis, utilizing readily available equipment and 
reagents. 

,. . ..e- ._ .---.- -- 
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4. INTERFERENCES 

4.1 Bromide, iodide, and cyanide register as equivalent chloride concentrat ions 
but are normally present at low levels relative to chloride. If  the 
orthophosphate concentration is greater than 25 mg/L, Ag3POq will preci- 
pitate, thus interfering. 

4.2 Sulfide, thiosulfate, and sulfite interfere but can be removed by treatment 
with hydrogen peroxide or oxidizing acid. 

4.3 The potentiometric mercuric nitrate or ion chromatographic method may 
be more suitable for colored or turbid samples in which the endpoint is 
difficult to observe and for samples whose constituents may form 
precipitates with the indicator, such as iron and other heavy metal ions. 

4.4 
~ 

I t  is the responsibility of the  analyst to ensure the validity of the method 
for untested matrices. This can be ascertained by quantitative recovery of 
a known amount of chloride added to the sample. 

5. APPARATUS 

5.1 Erlenmeyer flask, 250 mL 

5.2 Burette, 50 mL, class A, calibrated in 0.1 mL increments 

6. REAGENTWMATERIALS 

6.1 Potassium chromate indicator -- 
6.1.1 (0.25 M), dissolve 50 grams potassium chromate ( K 2 C d 4 )  in 

100 m T  of water and add silver nitrate (AgN03)  until a slight red 
precipitate is produced. Let t h e  solution stand in the dark 
overnight. Filter solution and dilute to I liter with water. 

6.2 Silver nitrate solution -- 

6.2.1 (0.0141 E), €or sample chloride concentrations <SO00 ppm -- 
Dissolve 2.395 g A g N 0 3  in distilled water and dilute to 1 liter. 
Prepare fresh, store in amber bottle, do not use without frequent 
restandardization. 

6.2.2 (0.20 E), for sample chloride concentrations > 5 0 0 0  ppm -Dissolve 
33.971 g AgNO3 in distilled water and dilute to 1 liter. Prepare 
fresh, store in amber bottle, do not use without frequent restan- 
dardizat ion. 

6.3 Standard chloride solution, 2,000 ppm -- 

6.3.1 Dissolve 3.2969 g oven-dried reagent grade NaCl in distilled water 
and dilute to 1 liter. 

6.4 pH adjusting solutions -- 

2 . .. . - . -  .-.-,._ . .. 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

6.4.1 Basic solution -- Make about 1 liter of solution by adding NaOH to 
1 l i te r  of distilled w a t e r  until pH is 8.5. 

6.4.2 Acidic solution -- Prepare an  acidic solution by adding HNO3 t o  
1 l i ter  of distilled water  until t h e  pH is 5.5 (distilled water [pH 
typically 61 is usually sufficient for slightly basic samples). 

PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Prepare and set up t i t ra t ion  equipment in t h e  conventional manner. Check 
b u r e t t e  t i p  and stopcock for  a c c u r a t e  delivery of t i trant.  

CALIBRATION 

8.1 This procedure does not require instrument or appara tus  calibration. 
Reagent  standardization is required and is described in Sect ion 9. 

PROCEDURE 

9.1 Standardization of AgN03 -- Perform daily. 

9.1.1 Take  a 5 mL aliquot of t h e  s tock  chloride ( s tep  6.2.1 or 6.2.2) 
solution. Dilute with pH adjusting solution to a consis tent  volume 
(25 mL). T h e  pH should be between 7 and 9. Add 1 mL KzCrOq 
indicator solution and t i t r a t e  with si lver nitrate solution to a light 
orange endpoint. T h e  endpoint can  be b e t t e r  detected against a 
white background. Be consistent in endpoint recognition. Repea t  
using 10 mL s tock  chloride ( s tep  6.2.1 or 6.2.2) solution. 

9.1.2 Repeat  t h e  above procedure for a blank. 

9.1.3 Calculate normality of AgN03 using t h e  equation: 

- N AgN03 = [(C*V) / (A-B)] / 35,450 

where: 

C = C1 standard concentration, in ppm 
V = volume, in mL, of chloride standard 
A = AgN03  t i t ran t  volume for  s tandard used 
B = AgN03 t i t ran t  volume for blank 

9.2 Sample Analysis -- 
9.2.1 Take  an appropriate aliquot of sample, depending on suspected 

chloride concentrat ion (see Note l), di lute  to approximately 
100 mL with deionized water,  and adjust  pH with pH-adjusting 
solution to pH 7 to 9 and titrate as described in Sect ion 9-1.1. 

9.2.2 Titrant volumes should b e  greater than 5 mL and less t h a n  40 mL; 
if not, use a different  aliquot of sample or adjust  t i t r a n t  s t rength.  

U N C 0 NTH 0 LL E D E C C !J ?.A E NT 
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9.2.3 If t he  presence of sulfide, sulfite, or thiosulfate is suspected in the 
sample,  add 1 mL H202 (30%) prior to t i tration. 

* 

Note  1. Guide t o  sample aliquots and t i t r a n t  concentration: 

Sample Sample T i t r a n t  
Type Volume, mL Concent ra t  ion 

Brines 0.1 -- 1 0.2 2 
Seawater ,  Brackish Water 1 -- 5 0.2 E 
Fresh, Natural  Water 10 -- 50 0.014 E 

9.3 Blank Analysis: 

9.3.1 Repeat  t i t ra t ion  as in s t e p  9.2 with severa l  reagent  blanks. 

9.3.2 Average t h e  resul tant  blank t i t ra t ion  volumes f o r  use in equat ion 
given in sect ion 10.2. 

10. DATA HANDLING 

10.1 Keep detailed records of t h e  analysis and record t h e  per t inent  information 
in t h e  procedure log book. 

10.2 Chloride Concentrat ion Calculation - 
I 

C = ( A - B ) *  N *  35,45O/V 

where: 

C = chloride concentration, in solution, in ppm 
A = volume, in mL, of A g N 0 3  used for sample 
B = volume, in mL, of A g N 0 3  used for blank 
N = normality of AgN03  
V = sample volume, in mL 

10.3 If t h e  solution analyzed is a result  of a solid sample dissolution or 
ex t rac t ion  procedure, appropriate  calculat ions must be car r ied  out  to 
express  t h e  chloride concentrat ion on  t h e  basis of t h e  solid sample. 

10.4 Salinity- 
The dissolved salts in s e a w a t e r  may be expressed as salinity, S: 

% S = 1.80655 * C' (see re ferences  12.1 or 12.4) 

- where C' is t h e  chloride concentrat ion expressed in par t s  per  thousand, by 
weight. 

11. QUALITY ASSURANCE/CONTROL 

11.1 Acceptable  recoveries  f o r  re ference  s tandards must accompany any sample  
analysis. T h e  determinat ion of acceptab le  recovery c r i t e r i a  will depend on 

I 
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the level of analysis required, amount of sample available, , 
concentration, and so on. 

11.2 A standard seawater sample is available from the Institute of 
Oceanographic Sciences for which a certified chloride concentration value 
of 1.937% C1 is given. Use this standard for procedure validation when 
titrating samples with high chloride content. The error should not. exceed 
1.0% relative. 

11.3 Round-robin performance evaluation Samples, distributed by the 
Environmental Protection Agency, are also available and may be useful for 
validation of this method at lower chloride concentrations. The error 
should not exceed 5.0% relative. 

11.4 Precision and accuracy estimates on typical samples will be available in 
Future revisions. 

12. REFERENCES 

12.1 American Public Health Association, Inc., 1980, Standard Methods for the 
Examination of Water and Wastewater, Method 407A, 15th ed.: New York, 
p. 270-271. 

12.2 American Society for Testing and Materials: 1984, Annual Book of ASTM 
Standards, Vol. 11.01., Standard Test Method, D512-81, "Chloride ton in 
Water," Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, p. 395-396. 

12.3 American Petroleum institute, 1968, API Recommended Practice for 
Analysis of Oil-Field Waters, 2nd ed.: Dallas, Texas, p. 16. 

12.4 U.N.E.S.C.O., 1962, Technical Papers in Marine Science No. 1. 
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1. SCOPE 

1.1 This method covers the determination of bromide in fresh water, brine 
water, and salt or silicate rock digests. 

. 1.2 Bromide concentrations from 0.25 mg/L to approximately 1,000 mg/L can 
be determined. 

2. SUMMARY OF METHOD 

2.1 Bromide (Br') is oxidized to bromate (BrO37 by hypochlorite (C10-) at a 
pH of 7.2. A f t e r  elimination of excess hypochlorite with sodium formate 
the bromate is reacted w i t h  iodide to produce iodine ( 1 9 ,  which is 
measured spectrophotometrically in solution. 

2.2 Relevant reactions: 

3. SIGNIFICANCE 

3.1 Chloride does not interfere with this bromide determination as it does with 
the bromide selective-ion electrode. 

3.2 Bromide can be measured as low as 0.25 mg/L, which is comparable to 
instrumental methods such as ion chromatography. 



4. INTERFERENCES 

4.1 Iodide is also determined as equivalent bromide with this procedure. If 
iodide is present at significant levels, it must be determined independently 
and subtracted from the apparent concentration to get the actual bromide 
concentration. 

U 4.2 Iron, manganese, nitrate, and organic matter 'can interfere with this 
procedure. Their effects can be eliminated by precipitation wi th  CaO and 
filtration. 0 5. APPARATUS 

5.1 Pye-Unicam SP8-100 UV spectrophotometer 

5.2 Technicon BD40 digestion block 

0 5.3 Timer 

5.4 50 mL culture tubes calibrated to 25 mL u 6. REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 

6.1 Bromide standard stock solution (1,000 mg/L). Dissolve 1.4893 g KBr 
(oven-dry for 2 hours at 105OC, desiccate, then weigh) in 1,000 m L  
deionized water. Prepare fresh weekly. 

6.2 Bromide standard solution (10 mg/L). Dilute 1 mL of the 1,000 mg/L 
bromide stock solution to 100 mL with deionized water. Prepare daily. 

6.3 Calcium hypochlorite solution (0.25 E). 
and make up to 1,000 m L  with water. 
oxidizing power diminishes over time. 
solution only. 

Dissolve 35 g Ca(C10)Z in water 
Prepare this solution daily-the 

Let precipitate settle; use clear 

P 
6.4 Hydrochloric acid solution (0.7 5). . Dilute 11.6 mL 6 N HC1 to 100 mL w i t h  

water. 
- 

6.5 Calcium carbonate, American Chemical Society Reagent Grade 

u 6.6 Corundum boiling stone 

6.7 Sodium formate solution (7.35 M). Dissolve 250 g sodium formate 
(NaCHOO) in water and make up to500 mL with water. 

6.8 Sulfuric acid solution (25%). Dilute 25 m L  concentrate HzSO4 (sp. gr. 1.84) 
to 100 mL with water. Cool before use. 

Potassium iodide (KI) crystals, American Chemical Society Reagent Grade 6.9 
13 
I 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Calibration of culture tubes - L2liver 25. 
and mark the meniscus level with an 
perm 

0 mL, by pipet, into culture tubes 
indelible, fine-point ink pen or 

anently with a carbide-tipped pencil. 

7.2 Heat the Technicon digestion block to approximately 150°C. . 

7.3 Turn on spectrophotometer, let warm up at least 30 minutes, and set 
wavelength to 400 nm. 

C ALIB R AT10 N 

8.1 

8.2 Spectrophotometer zero calibration - using deionized water in the 
reference and sample cell positions, set to zero absorbance (100% 
transmit tance). 

8.3 Standardization with solutions of known bromide concentrations is 

Calibration of culture tubes is required (see 7.1). 

required; the standardization procedure is included in section 9. 

PROCEDURE 

9.1 

9.2 

9.3 

9.4 

9.5 

9.6 

9.7 

9.8 

Prepare reagent blanks and working standards, using the 10 mg/L bromide 
standard, by delivery of 0, 12.5, 25.0, 50.0, and 100.0 micrograms of Br- 
into culture tubes. (This corresponds to 0, 1.25, 2.50, 5.0, and 10 mL of the 
10 mg/L bromide standard.) Dilute to 25 mL. Standard concentrations will 
then be 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 4.0 mg/L. 

Pipet 1 m L  (brines) to 25 m L  (fresh water) untreated filtered sample into a 
calibrated culture tube. For rock salt and/or rock digests, add enough 
sample solution to give approximately 50 to 100 micrograms Br'. Add 
deionized water to each sample to 25  mL mark. 

Add 2 m L  of clear Ca(C10)~ to each tube. 

Add 0.5 mL 0.7 HC1 and about 0.25 g CaC03 to maintain a pH of 7.0 to 
7.2. The pH should be checked on a pH meter on several tubes; in freshly 
prepared Ca(C10)2, it should be about 7.0. 

Add several pieces of corundum boiling stone to each tube to maintain even 
boiling. Mix thoroughly (with vortex). 

Note 1. Do not analyze samples outside the 7.0 to 7.2 pH range. 

Boil contents vigorously at 150°C on the digestion block for 10 minutes. 
Start timer when front row is boiling. 

Remove tubes from block and carefully add 1 mL sodium formate solution 
to each tube. Mix thoroughly. 

Return tubes to block. 
Remove tubes from block. 

Boil 10 minutes to destroy residual hypochlorite. 

3 
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9.9 Cool  conten ts  of tube. When cool, add w a t e r  to t h e  25 mL mark. Mix 
thoroughly. Let  contents  s e t t l e  approximately 45 minutes. 

9.10 Pipet  10.00 mL of s tandards and samples into 50 mL cul ture  tubes (need 
not b e  calibrated). 

9.11 Check zero  se t t ing  of spectrophotometer.  Re-zero if necessary. 

9.12 For each  standard or sample,  perform t h e  following steps: 

9.12.1 Add 0.25 g KI to cul ture  tube  and mix. 

9.12.2 Immediately add 1.0 mL 25% H2SO4 and mix (a yellow color 
should develop, indicating t h e  formation of 12). 

9.12.3 Immediately t ransfer  the  treated standard or sample  solution to a 
cuvet te ,  place in spectrophotometer,  and measure t h e  absorbance 
of t h e  solution at 400 nm. 

Note  2 .  T h e  timing of t h e  KI and H2SO4 reagents  addition and of t h e  
interval  between reagent  addition and measurement  is  c r i t i ca l  t o  color 
development and should be kept consistent f o r  all s tandards  and  samples. 
Add KI and H2SO4 reagents,  mix, and measure t h e  absorbance within 1 0  to 
15 seconds. 

Note 3. If sample absorbance is greater t h a n  that of t h e  highest 
standard, di lute  accordingly and rede termine  absorbance on t h e  
diluted sample. Record t h e  dilution factor. Alternatively,  t a k e  a 
smaller  sample aliquot than in s t e p  9.10. 

Note 4. If a sample of less than 10 mL is taken,  reduce t h e  KI and 
H2SO4 amounts proportionally. 

10. DATA HANDLING 

10.1 A l inear relationship between bromide concentration and absorbance should 
be obtained €or the standards. Calcu la te  t h e  l inear regression coeff ic ients  
(m,B) and correlation coeff ic ient  (r). The  equation should b e  of t h e  form: 

C' = mA + B 

where: 

C' = bromide concentration of standard,  in mg/L 
m = slope of concentration vs. absorbance f i t  
A = solution absorbance, as measured 
B = intercept  of concentration axis 

- 

A correlat ion coefficient of at least  0.9990 should b e  obtained. If not, 
r e p e a t  standardization procedures or examine p a r a m e t e r s  responsible for  
poor fit. I 
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11. 

12. 

10.2 Calculate the bromide concentrations in the samples according to the 
formula: 

C = (mA + 8) * F 

where the previous definitions hold, and 

C = concentration of bromide in sample, in mg/L 
F = t h e  dilution factor empioyed 

10.3 Calculate the bromide concentration of the reagent blank according to t h e  
for mula: 

C" = (mA + B) * F 
where the previous definitions hold, and 

C" = the concentration of bromide in the blank 

10.4 Correct the sample bromide concentration for the blank contribution by 
subtraction of C" from C. 

10.5 Record pertinent standardization and sample data in procedure log book. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE/CONTROL 

11.1 Standard Seawater (available from the Institute of Oceanographic Sciences) 
can be used for quality assurance purposes. The certified value €or 
bromide is 69 mg/L, the error should not exceed +5% relative. In-house 
standard 82SAW06 can be used as a brine control with an accepted value of 
485 + 16 mg/L bromide. 

11.2 Precision and accuracy estimates on typical samples will be available in 
future revisions. 

REFERENCES 

12.1 American Society for Testing and Materials, 1984, Annual Book of ASTM 
Standards, Vol. 11.01 Water (I), D1246-"Iodide and Bromide in Water," 
Method C: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, p. 480-482. 

12.2 American Petroleum Institute, 1968, API Recommended Practice for 
Analysis of Oil-Field Waters, API RD 45, 2d ed.: Dallas, Texas, p. 36-37. 

12.3 Environmental Protection Agency, Environmental Monitoring and Support 
Laboratory, 1979, Methods €or Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes, 
E PA-6 0 0 4-7 9-0 2 0, "Bromide, Met hods 3 2 0.1": Cincinnati, Ohio, 

- p. 320.1-1 through 320.1-5. 
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1. SCOPE 

D I RECTOR DATE 
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1.1 This method covers the determination of iodide in saline waters and brines. 
Y 

Not applicable 
PROGRAM COO ROINATOR DATE 
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1.2 Iodide concentrations from 1 mg/L to approximately 100 mg/L can be 

1.3 This procedure assumes a general knowledge of chemistry, chemical 
techniques, oxidation-reduction theory, and familiarity with U V-V isible 
spectrophotometry as prerequisites for its use. 

determined. U 
Q 

2. SUMMARY OF METHOD n w 

U 
U 

2.1 Iodide (I-) contained in the sample is quantitatively oxidized to iodate 
(IO3-) by bromine water in a neutral to weakly acid medium (reaction 
2.2.1). Excess bromine is then reacted with sodium formate, according to 
reaction 2.2.2. After removal of excess bromine, the iodate formed in 
reaction 2.2.1 is quantitatively reacted with excess added potassium iodide 
(KI) to  form iodine (reaction 2.2.31, which is determined in solution 
spectrophotometrically. Three moles of iodine are thus formed for each 
mole of iodide in the sample. 

2.2 Relevant reactions: 

2.2.1 I' + 38r2 + 3 H 2 0  ---> IO3-- + 6Br- + 6H+ 

2.2.2 Br2 + NaHCOO' --> H+ + 281.- + Na+ + CO2 

U 
__ .. . . . . ,... .. 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

SIGNIFICANCE 

3.1 

INTERFERENCES 

Chloride and bromide do not interfere with this iodide determination. 

4.1 Iron, manganese, and organic matter can interfere. They can be removed 
by adding calcium hydroxide and filtering. $ 5  

1.' 

APPARATUS 

5.1 Pye-Unicam SP8-100 UV spectrophotometer 

5.2 Timer 

5.3 

5.4 

REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 

50 m L  culture tubes or test tubes, calibrated to 10 m L  

1 c m  pathlength quartz cuvettes 

6.1 

6.2 

6.3 

3 
I (  

1 

6.4 

6.5 

6.6- 

6.7 

Iodide standard stock solution (1,000 mg/L). Dissolve 1.308 g KI (oven-dry 
2 hours at 105OC, desiccate, then weigh) in 1,000 mL deionized water. 
Prepare fresh weekly; store in the dark between use. 

' I  

Iodide standard solution (10 mg/L). Dilute 1 mL of the 1,000 mg/L iodide 
stock solution to 100 mL wi th  deionized water. Prepare fresh daily. 

Buffer solution (pH 5.2). 
acetate and acetic acid solutions in a 3:l volume ratio. 

Shortly before use, mix the following: sodium 

6.3.1 Sodium acetate (NaC~H302 . 3H20): 
acetate in water and make up to 1,000 m L  with water. 

Dissolve 275 g of sodium 

6.3.2 A c e t i c  acid: Mix 50 rnL of glacial acetic acid with 400 mL of 
water. 

Saturated bromine solution (0.26M). Add 4.4 g liquid bromine (approx- 
imately 1.4 mL) to 100 mL ASTM Type I1 water and stir unt i l  near 
complete dissolution. Prepare in f u m e  hood and use caution when working 
with bromine or bromine water. 

Sodium formate solution (HCOONa) (7.3M). Dissolve 50 g of sodium 
formate in water and make up to 100 mL wi th  water. 

Sulfuric acid solution (25%). 
1.84) to 100 mL with water. Cool before use. 

A ?I\ 

- 

Dilute 25 m L  concentrated H2SO4 (sp. gr. 

Potassium iodide (KI) crystals, American Chemical Society Reagent Grade. 

2 
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7. 

a. 

9. 

PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Calibration of cul ture  tubes - deliver 10.00 mL, by pipet, into cul ture  tubes 
and mark t h e  meniscus level with an  indelible, fine-point ink pen or 
permanently with carbide-tipped pencil. 

7.2 Turn on spectrophotometer,  l e t  warm up  at least  30 minutes, and set 
wavelength to 400 nm. 

CALIBRATION 

8.1 

8.2 

Calibration of cul ture  tubes is required (see s t e p  7.1). 

Spectrophotometer  zero calibration - using deionized w a t e r  in t h e  refer-  
e n c e  and sample cell positions, set to zero absorbance (100% trans- 
rn i t t ance). 

Standardization with solutions of known iodide concentrat ions is required; 
t h e  standardization procedure is included in sect ion 9. 

8.3 

PROCEDURE 

9.1 

9.2 

9.3 

9.4 

9.5 

9.6 

9.7 

9.8 

- 

Prepare  working standards, using t h e  10 mg/L iodide standard, by delivery 
of 0, 25.0, 50.0, 75.0, and 100.0 micrograms of I‘ into cu l ture  tubes. Dilute 
to 10 mL. 

For samples, pipet 2 ml (brines) or 10 mL (fresh water)  un t rea ted  f i l tered 
sample into a cal ibrated cul ture  tube. Dilute to 10 mL mark. 

Add 2 mL of pH 5.2 buffer  to e a c h  s tandard and sample. Follow s teps  9.4 
through 9.6 for each  s tandard and sample. 

Add 1 ml of sa tura ted  bromine water. Mix on Vortex mixer. Let  oxidation 
reac t ion  occur  at room tempera ture  for 5 minutes. 

Add 1 ml of sodium formate  solution to destroy residual bromine. M i x  on 
vortex to completely remove bromine. T h e  solution will be colorless at 
this  juncture. 

Pipet  5 rnL of solution into a s e p a r a t e  cul ture  t u b e  (need not be 
calibrated). 

Check zero of spectrophotometer.  Re-zero if necessary. 

For e a c h  sample or standard, perform the  following steps, in rapid 
succession: 

9.8.1 Add 0.1 g KI to e a c h  cul ture  tube, and mix (using vortexing). 

9.8.2 .. Add 0.5 mL 25% H2SO4 and mix. 
indicating t h e  formation of 12. 

A yellow color  will develop, 

3 
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9.8.3 Transfer  approximately 3 mL of the treated sample  or s tandard  to 
a cuvet te ,  place in spectrophotometer,  and measure the absorbance 
of t h e  solution at 400 nm. 

' 

Note  1. T h e  t iming of t h e  KI and HzSOq reagents  addition and  of 
t h e  interval between reagent  addition and measurement  is 
cr i t ical  to color development and should be kept consis tent  for 
all standards and samples. A recommended procedure is to add 
t h e  KI and H2SO4 reagents,  mix, and measure t h e  absorbance 
within 10 to 15 seconds. 

10. DATA HANDLING 

10.1 A linear relationship between iodide concentrat ion and absorbance should 
be obtained f o r  t h e  standards. Calculate  t h e  l inear regression coef f ic ien ts  
(m, B) and  correlation coefficient (r). The  equation should be of the form: 

C ' = m A + B  

where: 

C' = iodide concentrat ion of standard,  in mg/L 
m = slope of concentrat ion vs. absorbance f i t  
A = solution absorbance, as measured 
B = in te rcept  of concentrat ion axis 

A correlat ion coefficient of at least 0.9990 should be obtained. If not, 
repea t  s tandardizat ion procedures or examine parameters  responsible €or 
poor fit.  

10.2 Calcu la te  t h e  iodide concentrat ions in t h e  samples  according to t h e  
formula: 

C = ( m A + B ) * F  

where the  previous definitions hold, and 

C = concentrat ion of iodide in sample, in mg/L 
F = t h e  dilution f a c t o r  employed 

10.3 Record per t inent  standardization and sample d a t a  in procedure log book. 

11. QUALITY ASSUR~NCEKONTROL 

11.1 Replicate  samples  should b e  co-analyzed with all samples to  provide a 
precision e s t i m a t e  €or this  determination. No sui table  w a t e r  or br ine 

- r e f e r e n c e  samples  exist  with cer t i f ied  or recommended iodine concent ra -  
tions. In t h e  absence of such materials, analysis of samples spiked with 
known amounts  of iodide should b e  performed to obtain a n  a c c u r a c y  
e s t i m a t e  ( t h a t  is, by comparing recovered added iodide to known added 
iodide). 

4 
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Maximum allowable accuracy for th i s  procedure is 21596, relative. Max- 
imum allowable precision for this  procedure is 10% relat ive standard 
deviation (rsd). Typical precision and accuracy  es t imates  will be provided 
in t h e  next revision of this  procedure. 

11.2 No water/brine samples exist  with certified or recommended iodide con- 
centrat ion values. An in-house sample, analyzed numerous t imes  over 
several  years, is available with t h e  following concentration: 

Sample 
Designat ion Sample Type Accepted Value 

83-200 Brine 33.5 2 1.5 ppm 

12. REFERENCES 

12.1 Environmental Protect ion Agency, Environmental  Monitoring and Support 
Laboratory, 1979, Methods for Chemical  Analysis of Water and  Wastes, 
EPA-600 4-79-020, "Iodide, Method 345.1," Cinncinnati, Ohio, p. 345.1-1 
through 345.1-4. 

12.2 American Petroleum Insti tute,  1968, API Recommended P r a c t i c e  for 
Analysis of Oil-Field Waters, API RD 45, 2d ed.: Dallas, Texas, p. 36-37. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

SCOPE 

1.1 This method covers t h e  determination of sulfate ion in fresh water, brines, 
and extract media. Sulfate concentrations in solid samples can be 
determined provided appropriate sample dissolution can be effected. 

1.2 

SUMMARY OF METHOD 

Solution sulfate concentrations from 5 to 40 can be determined. 
7 \?"\ 

2.1 Sulfate ion is precipitated as barium sulfate in an acidic medium. The 
resulting turbidity is measured on the secondary light path of a spectro- 
photometer and compared to a . curve prepared from standard sulfate 
solutions. 

2.2 Relevant reaction: 

SOq2- + Ba2+ ---> BaSOq (white, suspended ppt) 

SIGNIFICANCE 

3.1 This method is simple, expedient, and accurate and uses readily available 
- equipment. 

I 



4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

INTERFERENCES 

4.1 Colored or suspended matter in the sample will interfere wi th  the turbidity 
measurement. Suspended matter can be removed by filtration (through a 
0.45 - m u  filter membrane). Color can be compensated for by using a 
sample as a blank. 

4.2 Silica in excess of 500 ppm will interfere. In waters containing large 
quantities of organic material i t  may be impossible to precipitate barium 
sulfate satisfactorily. 

4.3 Varying acid concentration--It is vital that all solutions contain the same 
acid concentration. When working with acidic samples, adjust standards 
and blanks to the same acid concentration. 

APPARATUS 

5.1 Spectrophotometer equipped with secondary light path 

5.2 Vortex mixer 

5.3 50 ml culture tubes calibrated to 10 mL 

5.4 Stopwatch 

REAG ENTWMATERIALS 

6.1 
. 

Sulfate standard solution, 1,000 ppm SOq2- - dissolve 1.8141 g oven-dried 
potassium sulfate (K2SO4) in H20 and dilute to 1 liter. 

6.2 Barium chloride, BaClZ 2H20 ,  crystals 

6.3 Arabic gum solution - dissolve 0.5 g gum acacia in 50 mL distilled water, 
heat to dissolve. Add 50 mL acetic acid, let cool, and dilute to 100 mL 
with water. 

6.4 Hydrochloric acid, HC1, 6I3 

PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Calibration of culture tubes - pipet 10.00 mL of distilled water into culture 
tubes and mark the meniscus level with a carbide-tipped pen. 

7.2 Let the spectrophotometer warm up for at  least 30 minutes and set 
wavelength to 420 nm. 

CALIBRATION 

8.1 Calibration of culture tubes is required (see step 7.1). 

8.2 Spectrophotometer zero calibration - using distilled, deionized H20 in the 
reference and sample cell at the secondary light path positions, set to zero 
absorbance (1 0 0 96 transmittance). 

2 
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8.3 Standardization with solutions of known su l fa te  concentrat ions is required; 
t h e  standardization procedure is included in sect ion 9. 

9. PROCEDURE 

9.1 

9.2 

9.3 

9.4 

9.5 

9.6 

9.7 

9.8 

9.9 

9.10 

When analyzing w a t e r  samples, use t h e  untreated,  filtered fraction. 

Prepare  a series of s tandard S042- solutions containing 0, 200, 300, and 
400 micrograms S042' (0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mL, respectively, of the  
1000 ppm standard) in 10  mL water. When working with acidic*samples ,  
adjust  acid s t rength  of s tandards and samples to a common concentration, 
then  di lute  to 10 mL. These s tandards will correspond t o  0, 10, 20, 30, and 
40 ppm. 

A preliminary test should be made to de termine  t h e  appropriate  aliquot of 
sample,  thereby saving time. Pipet 2 mL of a f e w  representat ive samples  
into a 50 mL cul ture  tube, di lute  to 10 mL, and add 0.5 g BaC12 crystals. 
Visually compare with 2 mL of t h e  40 ppm standard SOq2- solution diluted 
to 10 mL. Determine aliquot of sample such t h a t  t h e  solution will be less 
than  40 ppm. 

Pipet  appropriate  aliquot of sample (5 10 mL) into a cal ibrated cu l ture  t u b e  
and di lute  to 10 mL. 

Prepare  sample blanks in t h e  s a m e  manner. The sample  blank should 
contain t h e  s a m e  sample volume, total volume, and all reagents  except  
BaC12. Measure t h e  turbidity and record. 

Add 1 mL 6N HC1 and 1 mL gum arabic solution (to s tabi l ize  t h e  B a s 0 4  
suspension) to all s tandards and samples. Omit  addition of HC1 if samples  
already contain greater than  5% acid. 

Mix on vortex. 

Add 0.5 g BaClZ 2H20 crystals and mix on vortex to dissolve all crystals. 

Wait at least 8 minutes, t h e n  measure turbidity at 420 nm using the 
secondary light pa th  on t h e  spectrophotometer.  Use stopwatch and be 
consistent in t iming t h e  turbidity- reading as B a s 0 4  may settle out, causing 
a decrease in t h e  observed turbidity. 

If sample turbidity is greater than t h a t  of t h e  highest standard,  reanalyze 
with a smaller  sample aliquot. 

10. DATA HANDLING 

10.1 Keep detai led records of t h e  analysis and record t h e  per t inent  information 
in t h e  procedure log book. 
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10.2 A l inear relationship between sulfur concentrat ion and turbidity should be 
obtained for the! standards. Calculate  t h e  l inear  regression coeff ic ients  (m, 
B) and correlation coeff ic ient  (r). T h e  equation should be of t h e  form: 

C' = mA + B 

where 

C' = su l fa te  concentrat ion of standard,  in mg/L 
m = slope of concentrat ion vs. absorbance f i t  
A = solution absorbance (turbidity), as measured 
B = intercept  of concentrat ion axis 

A correlation coeff ic ient  of at least  0.998 should be obtained. If not, 
repea t  standardization procedures or examine parameters  responsible for 
poor fit. 

10;3 Calculate  t h e  su l fa te  concentrat ions in t h e  samples  using t h e  equation: 

C = [m (A - A') + B] * F 
where previous definit ions hold, and 

C = concentrat ion of su l fa te  in sample, in mg/L 
A' = solution turbidity of unt rea ted  sample (blank) 
F = t h e  dilution f a c t o r  (lO/sample volume in mL) 

11. QUALITY ASSURANC:E/CONTROL 

11.1 Acceptable  recoveries for re ference  s tandards  or control  samples must 
accompany any sample analysis. Acceptabi l i ty  c r i t e r i a  must b e  determined 
in consideration of sample type, ana ly te  concentration, analysis require- 
ments, and so on. 

11.2 A standard seawater  sample is available f r o m  t h e  Inst i tute  of Oceano- 
graphic Sciences for which a su l fa te  concentrat ion value of 2776 ppm is 
accepted. Use this  standard f o r  procedure validation when analyzing 
samples with high su l fa te  content. T h e  error should not exceed 3% relative. 

11.3 Round-robin performance evaluation samples  dis t r ibuted by t h e  Environ- 
mental  Protect ion Agency are also avai lable  and should be used f o r  
validation of this  method at lower su l fa te  concentrations.  T h e  error should 
not exceed 5% relative. 

11.4 Precision and aclcuracy es t imates  on typical samples  will b e  available in 
fu ture  revisions. 

12. REFERENCES 

12.1 American Society f o r  Testing and Materials: 1984, Annual Book of ASTM 
Standards, Vol. 111.01., Standards Test Method, D516-82, "Sulfate Ion in 

7 ,  1 ',. - .  - I ,-. Water": Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, p. 658-666. 
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12.2 American Public Health Association, Inc., 1980, Standard Methods for t h e  
Examination of Water and Wastewater, Method 426C, 15th ed.: New York, 
p. 439-440. 
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S//4 

1. SCOPE 

1.1 This method covers the  determination of fluoride ion in solution. Fresh 
water, brines, and extract media are easily determined with minimal 
sample preparation. 

1.2 Solution fluoride concentrations greater than 0.1 ppm can be determined. 

2. SUMMARY OF METHOD 

2.1 Fluoride is determined potentiometrically using a fluoride ion selective 
electrode in conjunction with a standard calomel reference electrode and a 
potentiometer (pH meter) having an expanded millivolt scale. 

2.2 Fluoride ions cause a potential to be developed across the  lanthanum 
fluoride crystal of thie electrode. The crystal contacts t h e  sample solution 
at one face  and an internal reference solution at the  other. The cell is 
represented by: Ag/A,gCl, C1 [0.3], F [0.001] LaF3/test solution/SCE. 

2.3 The standard addition method is employed for quantitation. 

3. SIGNIFICANCE 

3.1 This method is characterized by high sensitivity, fas t  response, simplicity, 
and a high degree of selectivity for fluoride ions against a background of 
other ions. 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

INTERFERENCES 

4.1 Polyvalent cations such as A13+, Fe3+, and Si4+ interfere by complexing 
with fluoride. The extent to which complexation occurs depends on 
solution pH and the! relative amounts of A13+, Fe3+, Si4+, and fluoride 
present in the solution. The addition of a total  ionic strength adjustment 
buffer (TISAB), pH 5.0-5.5, complexes these cations and eliminates the 
problem of fluoride complexation. 

APPARATUS 

5.1 Fluoride ion selective electrode (commercially available from several 
manufacturers). 

5.2 Calomel reference electrode. 

5.3 High Impedance Potentiometer, common pH meter with expanded millivolt 
scale. 

5.4 Mixer, magnetic, with teflon-coated stirring bar. 

5.5 Plastic beakers, 20 mL. 

5.6 Volumetric pipettes, Class A or equivalent. 

REAGENTWMATERIALS 

6.1 Stock fluoride solution, 1000 pg/mL. 
fluoride (NaF) in distilled water and dilute t o  1 L in volumetric flask. 

Dissolve 2.210 g anhydrous sodium 

6.2 Total ionic strength adjustment buffer (TISAB). Place approximately 
500 mL distilled water in a 1-L beaker and add 57 mL glacial acetic acid, 
58 g NaC1, and 0.3 g sodium citrate. Stir to  dissolve. Slowly add 6N NaOH 
(-125 mL) while stirring, until pH is between 5.0 and 5.5. Transfer t o  a 1-L 
volumetric flask and dilute to mark. 

PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Turn on the potentiometer and let  i t  w a r m  up for 15 minutes. Inspect 
electrodes for proper levels of filling solutions; fill according to  manu- 
f acturers instructions. Connect electrodes to proper input terminals. 

CALIBRATION 

8.1 The slope of the electrode response over the range of sample fluoride 
concentrations shoul!d be checked prior t o  any sample analysis to ensure 
Nernstian behavior. The slope is the change in electrode potential per ten- 
fold change in concentration and can be determined using the following 
procedure: 

8.1.2 Make standard solutions containing 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 pg/mL 
fluoride. Pipette 5 mL of each solution into plastic beakers and 
add by pipette 5 mL TISAB. Add stirring bar and wai t  for a stable 
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reading ((AI .  mV/5 min.); record the millivolt reading for each 
solution. If sample solution concentrations are outside this 
concentration 'range (0.1-2.0 ppm), either dilute samples or 
increase concentration of these linearity check solutions. 

8.1.3 A linear relationship between the log of the concentration of 
fluoride and the corresponding millivolt reading should be obtained. 
Calculate the linear regression coefficients (S, b) and correlation 
coefficient (I-). The equation should be of the form: 

E = b + S log C 

where: 

E = millivolt reading 
b = y intercep 
S = slope 
C = concentration of fluoride 

A correlation coefficient of at least 0.998 should be obtained. If 
not, repeat calibration procedure or examine parameters causing 
poor fit. The slope of this curve for the fluoride electrode at 
normal room temperatures should be -59 k4 for Nernstian behavior. 

9. PROCEDURE 

9.1 Pipette 5.0 mL of s,ample solution into small plastic beaker and add by 
pipette 5.0 mL TISAB. 

9.2 Add magnetic stir bar and adjust stirring to a slow, constant speed. 

9.3 Immerse electrodes in solution and wait for a stable millivolt reading 
( < A 1  mV/S min.). Record. 

9.4 Add by pipette fluoride standard such that t h e  concentration is increased 
by a factor of 2 to 5 times. Wait for a stable millivolt reading and record. 

9.5 The concentration is calculated using a variation of the Nernst equation. 
(See section 10.2) 

10. DATA HANDLING 

10.1 Keep detailed records of the analysis and record the pertinent information 
on the Data Log and Worksheet in the Fluoride Procedure Log Book. 

10.2 Calculate the fluoride concentrations in the  samples using the equation: 

c = AC/ ([ lo  exp (E2 - El/S)I -1) 

where: 

3 'i ?*I CO NT H 0 LL ED D 0 C U M ENT 
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11. 

where: 
C,td = concentration (ug/mL) of fluoridn in standard 
Vstd = volume, mL, of standard added 
Vsample = volume, mL, of sample 

E2 = millivolt reading af ter  standard addition 
E l  = initial millivolt: reading 
S = slope of fluoride electrode response versus concentration (See 

.section 8.1.3). 

10.3 If the  solution analyzed is a result of an extraction procedure or a liquid 
dilution, appropriate calculations mus t  be carried out to express the 
fluoride concentration on the basis of the original sample. 

QUALITY ASSU RANCE/C:ONTROL 

11.1 A standard seawater sample is available from the Institute of Oceano- 
graphic Sciences for which a fluoride concentration value of 1.4 ug/mL is 
accepted. Use this :standard for procedure validation when analyzing brines 
and seawater. The error should not exceed 10 percent relative. 

11.2 Round-robin performance evaluation samples, distributed by the Environ- 
mental Protection Agency, are also available and may be useful when 
analyzing fresh or pound water. The error should not exceed 10 percent 
relative. 

11.3 The following precision and accuracy da ta  are illustrative for  this 
procedure. 

Replicate RSD Accepted Bias 
Value (96) Sample No. Data,  I: ug/mL (%) - Mean 

Seawater 1.5, 1.3jl 1.5 5.8 1.43 1.4 2.1 
1.5, 1.4$, 1.4 

EPA 47a#3 0.61, 0.67, 0.68 5.3 0.64 0.63 1.6 
0.62, 0.85, 0.60 

12. BIBLIOGRAPHY 

12.1 Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Vol. 11.01, Standard Test Method, 
D1179-80B, "FIuoricle Ion in Water," American Society for Testing and 
Materials, Philadelphia, Penn., 1984, p. 461-463. 

12.2 Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 
Method 413B, American Public Health Association, Inc., New York, 1980, 
15th ed., p. 335-337. 

12.3 Radiometer Manuals, "Introduction to Radiometer Selectrodes", #ST56, and 
"Instructions for F1052F Fluoride Selectrode," #982-581. 
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12.4 Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes, EPA-600/4-79-020, 
"Fluoride, Method 340.2." Environmental Protection Agency, EMSL, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 1983, p. 340.21-340.23. 
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. . . . . . . . . 

Designation: D 11 79 - 80 4 l b  

Standard Test Methods for 
FLIUORIDE ION IN WATER' 

This standard is issued under the fixed designation D 1179; the number immediately following the designation indicates the year of 
original adoption or. in the case of revision, the year of last revision. A number in parentheses indicates the year of last reapproval. 
A superscript epsilon (e) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 

These methodr have been approved for use by agencies of the Department of Defense and for listing in the DoD Index of 
Specipcations and Standards. 

1. scope 
1.1 These methods' cover the determination 

of fluoride ion in water. Two methods are given 
as follows: 

Sections 
7 to 15 

16 to 23 

Method A (SPAE)NS Procedure. Photomct- 

Method B (Ion Sclective Probe) 

1.2 Method A covers the accurate measure- 
ment of total fluoride in water through isolation 
of the fluoride by distillation and subsequent 
measurement in the distillate by use of the 
indicator sodium 2-(parasulfophenylazo)- 1.8- 
dihydroxy-3,6-naphthalene disulfonate, also 
called 4,5-dihydroxy-3-(parasulfophenylazo)- 
2,7-naphthalene disulfonic acid, trisodium 

(This reagent is generally referred to as 
SPADNS reagent.) The procedure covers the 
range from 0.00 to 1.40 mg/L of fluoride. 

1.3 Method B covers the accurate measure- 
ment of simple fluoride ion in water by means 
of an ion selective probe. With this method the 
necessity for distillation is eliminated because 
the probe is not affected by the interferences 
common to tlhe colorimetric procedure. Con- 
centrations of fluoride from 0.1 to 1000 mg/L 
may be measured. 

2. Applicable Documents 
2.1 ASTM ,Standards: 
D 1066 Sam.pling Steam' 
D 1129 Definitions of Terms Relating to Wa- 

D 1192 Speciiication for Equipment for Sam- 

D 1193 Specification for Reagent Water' 
D 3370 Prac:tices for Sampling Watzr' 
E 60 Recommenced Practice f a  Photomet- 

riC) 

ter' 

pling Water and Steam' 

ric Methods for Chemical Analysis of Met- 

E 275 Recommended Practice for Describing 
and Measuring Performance of Ultraviolet. 
Visible, and Near-1 Infrared Spectropho- 
tometed 

ais5 

3. Significance 
3.1 Simple and complex fluoride ions are 

found in natural waters. Fluoride complexes 
with silicon, aluminum, and boron. These com- 
plexes may originate from the use of fluorine 
compounds by industry. 

3.2 Fluoridation of drinking water to pre- 
vent dental caries is practiced by a large num- 
ber of communities in this country. Fluoride is 
monitored to assure that an optimum treatment 
level of 1.4 to 2.4 mg/L, depending on the 
corresponding range of ambient temperatures 
of 32 to 10" C, is maintained. 
4. Definitions 

methods refer to Definitions D 1129. 
4.1 For definitions of terms used in these 

' These methods are under the jurisdiction of ASTM Com- 
mittee D-19 on Water and are the direct responsibility of S u b  
committee D19.05 on Inorganic Constituents in Water. 

Current edition approved July 3, 1980. Published August 
1980.OriginallypublishedasD 1179-51. Last previousedition 

*BelfaCk, E., "Simplified Fluoride Distillation Method," 
Journal of rhe American Water Works Association, JAWWA, 
Vol50, 1958, p. 530. 

Bellack, E., and Schouboe, P. J., "Rapid Photometric Deter- 
mination of Fluoride with SPADNS Zirconium Lake," Analyt- 
ical Chemistry, ANCHA, Vol30, 1958, p. 2032. 

Both Methods A and B are similar to, but not identical with, 
those appearing in Standard Methods /or the Examination o/ 
Water and Wasfmafer, 13th Ed., American Public Health 
Assn., Inc., New York, N. Y., pp. 168-178. 

'Eastman No. 7309, Baker J189; Matheson, Coleman, and 
Bell DX 1475; Fisher 7309; or equivalent. 
' Annual Book ofASTM Standards, Vol I 1 .O 1. 

Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Vol03.05. 
bAnnual Book ofASTMStandards, Vol 14.01. 

D 1179-72 (1978). 
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n 
5 Purity of Reagents 

Isl 
5.1 Reagent grade chemicals shall be used in 

all tests. Unless otherwise indicated, it is in- 
tended that all reagents shall conform to the 
specifications of the Committee on Analytical 1 Reagents of the American Chemical Society, 
where such specifications are available.’ Other 
grades may be used, provided it is first ascer- 
tained that the reagent is of sufficiently high 
purity to permit its use without lessening the 
accuracy of the determination. 

5.2 UnIess otherwise indicated, references to u water shall be understood to mean Type I 
reagent water conforming to D 1193. 

P 
n 

6. Sampling 

D 1066, D 1192, or D 3370. 
6.1 Collect the sample in accordance with 

METHOD A-SPADNS PHOTOMETRIC 
METHOD 

7. scope 1 7.1 This method is applicable to the accurate 
determination of fluoride ion in water includ- 
ing most waste waters. Certain exceptions, such 
as concentrated brines and oily wastes, miiy 
occur. U 

D 1179 

smaller sample aliquot diluted to 300 mL may 
be selected for distillation. 

9.1.3 Chloride at high concentrations such 
as are encountered in brines or sea water 
(>2500 mg/L) may distill over and act as an 
interference in the subsequent color reaction. 
The chloride interference is easily corrected 
with the use of silver sulfate. 

9.1.4 Sea water, brines, and generally sam- 
ples of dissolved solids in excess of 2500 mg/L 
will cause bumping in the distillation flask. 
Dilution of the sample with fluoride-free water 
to a lesser dissolved solids concentration is 
effective. 

9.1.5 Samples containing oily matter which 
may result in a two-phase distillate, an emul- 
sion, or anything other than a clear distillate 
will prevent the accurate measurement of the 
fluoride. Such samples should be extracted ini- 
tially with a suitable solvent (ether, chloroform, 
benzene, etc.) to remove the oily material and 
then warmed on a steam bath to remove traces 
of the solvent. 

9.2 Table 1 lists the interferences, and the 
apparent effect of each, on the SPADNS pro- 
cedure. Distillation is mandatory unless the 
concentration of these water constituents is be- 
low the indicated level. 

8. Summary of Method 
8.1 The fluoride is distilled from the same as 

hydrofluosilicic acid and is determined photo- 
metrically by its bleaching effect upon tihe 
SPADNS dye. Distillation may be omitted 
without loss of precision only if it is known th,at 
the concentration of certain interfering sub- 
stances are below the values given in Table 1. 

9. Interferences 
9.1 In sample distillation, interference may 

be experienced as follows: 
9.1.1 Aluminum in excess of 300 mg/L, sil- 

icon dioxide as colloidal silica in excess of 400 
mg/L, and silicon dioxide as silicate in excess 
of 300 mg/L will retard fluoride recovery. 

9.1.2 Fluoride in excess of 3.0 mg/L will 
hold up in the condenser to a certain extent 
causing low results and act as a positive inter- 
ference for subsequent samples of lower fluo- 
ride content. In such cases the condenser should 
be flushed with 300 to 400 mL of water and 
added to the distillate. The distillate may then 
be diluted to 1.0 L. If the analyst prefers, a 

s 
a 

10. Apparatus 
10.1 Distillation Assembly-Glassware con- 

sisting of a 1-L, round bottom, borosilicate 
boiling flask, an adapter with a thermometer 
opening, a connecting tube, a condenser, and 
a thermometer reading to 200°C, assembled as 
shown. in Fig. 1. Standard-taper or spherical 
ground glass joints shall be used throughout. 

10.2 Photometer-Spectrophotometer suita- 
ble for use at 570 nm and providing a light 
path of at least 1.0 cm, or a filter photometer 
equipped with a green-yellow filter having 
maximum transmittance between 550 and 580 
nm and providing a light path of at least 1.0 
cm. Photometers and photometric practice de- 
scribed in this method shall conform to Rec- 
ommended Practice E 60; spectrophotometers 
shall conform to Recommended Practice E 275. 

’ “Reagent Chemicals, American Chemical Society Spec- 
ifications,” Am. Chemical Soc., Washington, D. C. For sug- 
gestions on the testing of reagents not listed by the American 
Chemical Society. see “Reagent Chemicals and Standards,” 
by Joseph Rosin, D. Van Nostrand Co., Inc., New York, N. 
Y., and the “United States Pharmacopeia.” 
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11. Reagents' 
11.1 Acid Zirconyl-SPADNS Reagent-Mu 

equal volumes of acid zirconyl reagent and 
SPADNS solution together to produce a single 
reagent. This reagent is stable for 2 years. 

11.2 Reference Solution-Add 10 mL of 
SPADNS soluticln (1 1.6) to 100 mL of water. 
Dilute 7 mL of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(HC1, sp gr 1.19) to 10 mL and add to the 
diluted SPADNS solution. This solution is sta- 
ble indefinitely and may be reused. The use of 
this solution permits the analyst to adjust the 
instrument so that the meter reading of the 
blank and standards may be used on the opti- 
mum portion of the meter scale, 0.0 to 0.8 
absorbance units. 

11.2.1 As an adternative, the reference solu- 
tion may be omitted and the instrument ad- 
justed to some convenient, but futed point on 
the meter scale using the 0.00-mg F standard. 
(The fixed reading of 0.80 absorbance is sug- 
gested.) In this case, the zero standard serves as 
the reference solution and later adjustments of 
the instrument must be made to the same fixed 
point using the same solution. 

1 1.3 Silver Sulfate (Ag2S04), powder. 
1 1.4 Sodium Arsenite Solution (2 g/L)-Dis- 

solve 2 g of sodium arsenite (NaAs02) in water 
and dilute to 1 L.. 

1 1.5 Sodium €?luoride, Standard Solution ( 1 .O 
mL = 0.01 mg F)+Dissolve 0.2210 g of sodium 
fluoride (NaF) KI water and dilute to 1.0 L. 
Dilute 100 mL of this solution to 1.0 L with 
water. Store in borosilicate glass or polyethyl- 
ene. 

1 1.6 SPA DNS' Solution ( 1.9 16 g/L)-Dis- 
solve 0.958 g of SPADNS reagent (sodium 2- 
(parasuifopheny1azo)- 1 ,8-dihydroxy-3,6-naph- 
thalene disulfonate), also called 4,5-dihydroxy- 
3-(parasulfophenylazo)-2,7-naphthalene disul- 
fonic acid, trisodium salt, in water and dilute 
to 500 mL. This solution is stable indefinitely 
if stored in a well-sealed bottle, protected from 
sunlight. 

11.7 Sulfuric Acid (sp gr 1.84)-Concen- 
trated sulfuric acid (H2S04). 

11.8 Zirconyl-Acid Reagent (0.266 g ZrOC12. 
8HzO/L)-Dissolve 0.133 g of zirconyl chlo- 
ride octahydrate (ZrOC12- 8H20) in about 25 
mL of water. Add 350 mL of concentrated HCl 
and dilute to 50100 mL. 

12. Calibration 
12.1 Prepare a series of standards using the 

fluoride standard solution (1 mL = 0.0 1 mg F) 
in the range from 0 to 1.40 mg/L by diluting 
appropriate volumes to 50 mL. The following 
series may be used: 

Millilitres of Standard 
(1.0 mL = 0.01 mg F) 

0.00 
1 .OO 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 

Concentration when 
Diluted to 50 mL, 

mg F/L 
0.00 
0.20 
0.40 
0.60 
0.80 
I .00 
1.20 
I .40 
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12.2 If the samples to be analyzed contain 
free chlorine, add 2 drops of NaAs02 solution 
to each standard. Add 10.0 mL of the mixed 
acid zirconyl-SPADNS reagent to each stand- 
ard and mix well, using extreme care to ensure 
that all of the dye reagent is incorporated into 
the sample. The addition of the reagent must 
be made with all possible accuracy to ensure 
that exactly the same amount of dye is added 
to each standard. Set the photometer (see 10.2) 
to zero absorbance with the reference solution 
and obtain the absorbance readings of the 
standards; plot the curve of the absorbance 
readings versus the fluoride concentrations. A 
new standard curve should be prepared when- 
ever a new batch of SPADNS reagent is pre- 
pared. 

13. Procedure 
13.1 Distillation : 
13.1.1 Place 400 mL of water in the distilling 

flask and add 200 mL of concentrated H2S04 
(sp gr 1.84). Observe the usual precautions 
while mixing the &So4 by slow addition of the 
acid accompanied by constant swirling. Add 
sufficient boiling stones and assemble the ap- 
paratus as shown in the illustration.* Heat the 
solution in the flask, preferably with an electric 
heating mantle, until the temperature of con- 
tents reaches exactly 180°C. A quartz heating 
mantle is preferred in order to reach the re- 

'Boiling stones prepared from 6- to IO-mm pieces of 
fritted. sintered borosilicate glass are effective and fluorine- 
free. Glass beads, solid or perforated, are ineffective. Boiling 
stones manufactured from alumina may contain fluorine. 



quired 180°C in a minimum time. The tip of 
the thermometer must extend below the level 
of the liquid in the flask at this point. Discard 
the distillate. The procedure, to this point, 
serves to adjust the acid-water ratio for subse- 
quent distillations. 

13.1.2 Caution-Cool the acid-water mix- 
ture to below 100°C, add slowly 300 mL of 
sample, and mix thoroughly before application 
of heat. Distill as before until the temperature 
reaches 180°C. Positively do not allow the tem- 
perature to exceed 180°C, since, at this temper- 
ature and above, carry-over of sulfate becomes 
excessive and acts as an interference in the 
subsequent fluoride measurement. 

13.1.3 Collect the distillate in any suitably 
calibrated vessel. If, however, the distillate is 
collected in a 300-mL volumetric flask as 
shown in the drawing, it is possible to ignore 
the thermometer and stop the distillation when 
the volume of distillate reaches 300 mL. 

13.1.4 In the case of samples containing 
chlorides in concentrations which may interfere 
in the subsequent reaction, add Ag2S04 to the 
distillation mixture at a rate of 5 mg/mg of 
chloride. 

13.1.5 The acid-water distilling solution may 
be used repeatedly until the buildup of inter- 
ference materials equal the concentration given 
in Section 9. 

13.2 Analysis: 
13.2.1 If the sample contains free chlorine, 

as might be expected in drinking water, remove 
it by adding 1 drop of NaAs02 solution for 
each 0.1 mg of chlorine present, to 50 mL of 
the distillate (or sample if distillation is not 
required). Add 2 drops of NaAs02 solution in 
excess. (In cases where the use of NaAs02 is 
required, also add 2 drops of NaAsO2 solution 
to the blank and standards.) 

13.2.2 Transfer a 50-mL aliquot, treated if 
necessary (see 13.2.1) and containing less than 
0.028 mg of fluoride, or a lesser aliquot diluted 
to 50 mL, to a 50-mL Nessler tube or other 
suitable container. Add 10.0 mL of acid zir- 
conyl-SPADNS reagent and mix, using the 
same precautions as observed for the standards 
(see 12.2). Read the-absorbance at any subse- 
quent time, first setting the absorbance reading 
of the photometer (see 10.2) to zero with the 
reference solution. If the absorbance reading of 
the sample falls beyond the highest reading of 
the standard curve, the procedure should be 
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repeated using a smaller aliquot. The temper- 
ature of the sample must be the same as that 
used for the standards. 

13.2.3 If an interference from aluminum is 
suspected, a correction may be made by simply 
delaying the absorbance reading. A delay of 2 
h will provide for self correction of as much as 
3 mg/L of aluminum. 

14. Calculation 

ion, in milligrams per litre, as follows: 
Fluoride, mg/L = 50Al Y 

where: 
A = milligrams per litre of fluoride measured 

photometrically, and 
V = millilitres of sample. 

IS. Precision* 
15.1 The precision of this method was tested 

by 53 laboratories and found to be 0.089 at a 
concentration of 0.8 I mg/L of F. 

14.1 Calculate the concentration of fluoride 

METHOD B-ION SELECTIVE ELECTRODE 
METHOD 

16. Scope 
16.1 This method is applicable to the mea- 

surement of fluoride ion in finished waters, 
natural waters, and most industrial waste wa- 
ters. The necessity for distillation is eliminated 
and concentrations of fluoride from 0.1 up to 
1000 mg/L may be measured. 

16.2 The method is not applicable to sam- 
ples containing more than 10 000 mg/L of 
dissolved solids. 

17. Summary of Method 
17.1 The fluoride is determined potentio- 

metrically using an ion selective fluoride elec- 
trode in conjunction with a standard single 
junction, sleeve-type reference electrode, and a 
pH meter having an expanded millivolt scale, 
or a specific ion meter having a direct concen- 
tration scale for fluoride. 

17.2 The fluoride electrode consists of a lan- 
thanum fluoride crystal across which a poten- 
tial is developed by fluoride ions.” The cell 

@ Precision statements are based on data supplied by An- 
alytical Reference Service. Taft Engineering Center. Copies 
hay: been filed at ASTM Headquarters as RR:D-19-150. 

U. S. Patent No. 3.431.182 (March 4. 1969). assigned to 
Orion Research Co. 



may be represented by Ag/Ag C1, C1- (0.3), F- 
(0.00 1) LaFJtest solution/reference electrode. 

18. Interferences 
18.1 Extremes of pH interfere. Sample pH 

should be between 5 and 9. 
18.2 Polyvalent cations of Si+', Fe+', and 

Al+? interfere by forming complexes with flu- 
oride. The degree of interference depends upon 
the concentration of the complexing cations, 
the concentration of fluoride, and the pH of the 
sample (see Table 2). Although the addition of 
a pH 5.0 buffer (see 20.1) containing citrate ion 
preferentially complexes aluminum (the most 
common interference), silicon, and iron, and 
eliminates the pH problem, the use of either 
one of two buffers (20.2 and 20.3) is recom- 
mended when aluminum is present, because it 
is more effective than the citrate buffers over a 
greater range of aluminum concentrations. 

18.3 Interferences usually encountered in 
other methods, such as sulfate or phosphate, do 
not cause any problem. 

19. Apparatus 

a specific ion meter. 
19.1 p H  Meter, with expanded mV scale or 

19.2 Fluoride Ion Selective Electrode." 
19.3 Reference Electrode, single-junction; 

19.4 Mixer, magnetic, with a TFE-fluorocar- 
sleeve-type. 

bon-coated stirring bar. 

20. Reagents 
20.1 Buffer Solution (pH from 5.0 to 5.5)- 

To approximately 500 mL of distilled water in 
a 1000-mL beaker, add 57 mL of glacial acetic 
acid, 58 g of sodium chloride (NaCl), and 0.30 
g of sodium citrate dihydrate. Stir the solution 
to dissolve and cool it to room temperature. 
Adjust the pH of the solution to between 5.0 
and 5.5 with 5 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 
(about 150 mL will be required). Transfer the 
solution to a 1000-mL volumetric flask and 
dilute it to the mark with water. 

20.2 Buffer Solution for Aluminum 
(THAM)-To approximately 500 mL of water, 
add 84 mL of reagent grade hydrochloric acid 
(36 to 38%), 242 g of tris-(hydroxymethy1)- 
aminomethane (also known as 2-amino-2-(hy- 
droxymethy1)- 1,3-propanedioI) and 230 g of 
sodium tartrate (NanC4H4Os. 2H20). Stir to dis- 
solve and cool to room temperature. Transfer 
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to a 1000-mL volumetric flask and dilute to the 
mark with water. 

20.3 Buffer Solution for Aluminum (AL- 
C0A)-Prepare the buffer as follows: dissolve 
60 g of citric acid monohydrate, 2 10 g of sodium 
citrate hydrate, and 53.5 g of ammonium chlo- 
ride in 500 mL of water. Add 67 mL of am- 
monium hydroxide solution, normal laboratory 
strength (28 to 30 % NHR by weight), and dilute 
with water to 1 L. 

20.4 Sodium Fluoride, Standard Solution ( 1 .O 
mL = 0.01 mg of F)-See 11.5. 

21. Calibration 
21.1 Prepare a series of three standards, 0.5, 

1.0, and 2.0 mg/L, using the fluoride standard 
solution (1.0 mL = 0.01 mg of fluoride). Dilute 
the following volumes to 100 mL: 

Millilitres of Standard Concentration when 
(1.0 ml = 0.01 mg F) Diluted to 100 rnL, rng F/L 

5.00 0.50 
10.00 1 .00 
20.00 2.00 

2 1.1.1 For unusual waters containing high 
concentrations of fluorides the standards range 
may be expanded up to 1000 mg/L, if neces- 
sary. 

21.2 Pipet 50 mL of each standard into a 
150-mL beaker. Then pipet 50 mL of buffer. 
Mix it well on a magnetic stirrer. 

21.3 Calibration of a p H  Meter-Immerse 
the electrodes in each standard solution, start- 
ing with the lowest concentration, and measure 
the developed potential while mixing. The elec- 
trodes must remain in the solution for at least 
3 min, or until the reading has stabilized. Using 
semilogarithmic graph paper, plot the concen- 
tration of fluoride in milligrams per litre on the 
log axis versus the electrode potential devel- 
oped in the standard on the linear axis, starthg 
with the lowest concentration at the bottom of 
the scale. 

21.4 Calibration of a Specific Ion Meter- 
Follow the directions of the manufacturer for 
the operation of the instrument. See 21.1 and 
2 1.1.1 for selection of standards. 

22. Procedure 
22.1 Place 50.0 mL of the sample and 50.0 

mL of buffer in a 150-mL beaker. Place the 
solution on a magnetic stirrer and mix it at 

" Fluoride ion selective electrodes are available from most 
laboratory supply houses. 



medium speed. Immerse the electrodes in the 
iolution and observe the meter reading while 
mixing. The electrodes must remain in the so- 
lution for at least 3 min or until the reading has 
stabilized. At concentrations under 0.5 mg/L 
of fluoride, it may require as long as 5 min to 
reach a stable meter reading; higher concentra- 
tions stabilize more quickly. If a pH meter is 
used, record the potential measurement for 
each unknown sample and convert the poten- 
tial reading to the fluoride ion concentration of 
the unknown using the standard curve. If a 
specific ion meter is used, read the fluoride 
level in the unknown sample directly in milli- 
grams per litre on the fluoride scale. 

23. Precision12 
23.1 The precision of this method, using the 

buffer solution in 20.1, was tested by 11 1 lab- 
oratories and found to be 0.030 at a concentra- 
tion of 0.85 mg/L of fluoride. 

23.2 The precision of the method using the 
buffer solution in 20.2 was tested by six oper- 

ators in four laboratories in the presence of 20 
mg/L of A1 obtained from 247 mg/L of alu- 
minum sulfate [A12(S0&. 1 8H10]. The overall 
precision of the method within its designated 
range vanes with the concentration being tested 
in accordance with Figs. 2 and 3, applying 
respectively to the low- and high-concentration 
ranges. The determination of the bias is shown 
in Table 3. 

23.3 The precision of the method using the 
buffer solution in 20.3 was tested by seven 
operators in five laboratories using the same 
quantity of aluminum as in 23.2. The overall 
precision of the method within its designated 
range varies with the concentration being tested 
in accordance with Figs. 4 and 5, applying 
respectively to the low and the high concentra- 
tion ranges. The determination of the bias is 
shown in Table 4. 

Study Number 33, Analytical Reference Service, U. S. 
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare, 1969, p. 3. filed at 
ASTM Headquarters as RR:D-19-151. 

12 

The American Society for  Testing ond Moteriols tokes no position respecting the validit, of ony potent rights osserred in 
connection with any item mentioned in this stondord. Users ofthis standard ore express!, odvised tho: determination ofthe volidi!r 
of any such potent rights. and the risk of infringement of such rights. ore entirely their own responsibility. 

271is standard is subject to revision ut any time by the responsible technical committee and must be reviewed everyfive yeors 
and fnor revised, either reapproved or withdrawn. Your comments are invited either for revision of this standard or for additional 
standards and should be addressed to ASTM Heodquorters. Your comments will receive careful consideration of  a meeting of the 
responsible technical committee, which you may attend. If youfeel rho! your comments hove not received a foir hearing you should 
make your views known to the ASTM Commitfee on Stondords, 1916 Roce SI., Philadelphia, Po. 19103. 
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ALKALINITY DETERMINATION 
BY ELECTROMETRIC TITRATION 

1. SCOPE 

1.1 

1 . 2  

1 . 3  

1.4 

This method covers the determination of alkalinity in 
all types of aqueous solutions. 

Alkalinity concentrations from 10 mg/L (as bicarbonate- 
equivalent titration alkalinity) and up can be 
determined. 

Titration endpoints of pH 8 . 3  (phenolphthalein), 4.5 
(metacresol purple), or 2.5 are provided for in this 
procedure, allowing estimation of hydroxide, carbonate + 
bicarbonate, and organic acid anion equivalent titration 
alkalinities. 

This method is a laboratory procedure. Alkalinity 
measurements should be made, whenever possible, in the 
field using an appropriate field analysis procedure. 
Many of the principles in this procedure also apply to 
field analyses, however. 

2. SUMMARY OF METHOD 

2.1 Basic ions present in the sample are titrated with 
standardized HC1 to a pH endpoint of 8.3, 4.5 o r  2.5, 
depending on sample and/or suspected acid neutralizing 
constituents. The amount of HC1 consumed in the 
neutralization is proportional to the basic ion 
concentration. Concentrations are generally expressed 
as bicarbonate equivalent concentration in this 
procedure. Other concentration units, such as mg/L ppm 
CaC03, etc. can also tie used, but may assume or require 
a knowledge of specific chemical composition of the 
sample. 

2.2 The relevant reaction can be expressed as: 

B‘ + B+ ---> BH 

where: B represents various basic ions, which may 
include contributions from borates, silicates, 
suiphides, phosphates [and organic acid anions] if they 
are present in the sample, as well as bicarbonates and 
carbonates found in most natural aqueous samples. 

3 -  SXGNXFICANCE 
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3.1 Naturally colored waters and solutions that form colored 

precipitates upon H C 1  addition will interfere with the 
classical bromocresol green colorimetric method o f  
endpoint detection. This interference is overcome by 
using the described electrometric method for detecting 
the endpoint. 

4. u 
0 

5. 

INTERFERENCES 

4 . 1  Alkalinity and pH may be unstable solution properties 
and can change between times of sampling and laboratory 
analysis. Field analysis of alkalinity concentrations, 
followed by laboratory confirmation, is encouraged. 

4.2 Soaps, oily matter, and suspended solids may coat the 
electrode and cause a sluggish or erratic response. 
Allow additional time between samples for equillibrium 
to be reached and/or remove the interferents. Notify 
sample submittor if such beh.avior is exhibited. 

APPARATUS 

il 

6 .  U 

P 

5 . 1  Metrohm Titroprocessor, Model 672. 

5.2 Metrohm Dosimat. Model 655. 

5.3 Titration vessel, 10 mL burette, amber, Metrohm type 
6.1518.220; equipped with an antidiffusion tip. 

5.4 Combination glass electrode. Metrohm type 6.02. 

5.5 Disposable plastic beakers. 20-50 mL. 

5.6 Magnetic stirring plate with teflon coated stirring 
bars . 

5.7 Thermometer, capable of reading to within + 0.1C. 

REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 

6.1 Hydrochloric acid (approximately 0.018N). Pipet 
approximately 3 mL of distilled 6 N  H C l  into a 1 liter 
volumetric flask which is half filled with deionized 
water, then dilute to 1 liter. This solution must be 
standardized with THAM prior t o  daily use (section 9.1). 

6.2 THAM [Tris-(hydroxymethy1)aminomethanel (approximately 
0.100N). Dissolve 12.1 g + 1 mg grams dry (1  hour @ 

1050c) THAM deionized ‘02-free water and dilute to 1 L 
using a volumetric flask. Calculate exact normality. 
[Store solution in an airtight container to minimize C02 
absorption.] 

- 

6 . 3  Reference buffer solutions, pH 4-00(+.01), 7.00(+.01), 
10.00(+.02), NBS traceable. Check tKe expiration date - 
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on each buffer solution, discard any solution whose 
expiration date has elapsed. 

6 . 4  Deionized water (DI-H20). ASTH type 111 ( < 1  US) water 
or better. (ASTN Standard Specification D1193-77). 

7. PREPARATXON OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Preparation of Dosimat 

7.1.1 Fill the titration vessel with the 0.018N HCl and 
attach to the Dosimat. Refer to the Metrohm 
instruction manual for rinsing the delivery 
system and for removing trapped air bubbles. 

7.1.2 The dosing speed is controlled by the (dv/dt) 
knob located on the Dosimat. The dial should be 
set to 3 ,  but may be optimized for various sample 
types. Refer to the tnstruction manual for 
optimization methods. 

7.2 Preparation of pH standardization. 

7.2.1 Check the combination g l a s s  electrode for proper 
level of saturated KC1 solution, and fill if 
necessary. Connect the electrode to the high 
impedance Input I, socket 4 terminal located on 
the back of the Titroprocessor. 

7.2.2 Allow the instrument to warm up ( 3 0  minutes) and 
solutions to thermally equilibrate. 

7.2.3 Take an accurate temperature reading in OC of a 
thermally stable solution that will be analyzed. 
Enter this value into the Titroprocessor as 
follows: 

*Note: Throughout these instructions the 
keyboard entries on the Titroprocessor are noted 
within brackets and bolded, values that are 
displayed on the instrument screen will be in 
quotations. 

7.2.3.1 Press the [measure] key until "meas pH" 
appears. Press the [parameters] key, "temp" now 
appears on the display, key in the correct 
temperature and then press [enter]. 

7.2.4 Before use and between sample pE and alkalinity 
measurements, rinse the electrode with a 
continuous stream of deionized water and blot dry 
with a solt tissue. This will prevent any cross- 
contamination between samples. 
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7 . 2 . 5  Add a small magnetic stir bar to all solutions 
and adjust to a slow uniform stirring rate. If 
the potential reading is unstable then 
discontinue stirring. 

7 . 2 . 6  Proceed with the pH standardization as described 
in section 8. 

7.3 Preparation of HC1 standardization. 

7.3.1 Load the standardization method into memory as 
follows : 

7.3.1.1 Press [user methods], the display shows 
"recall", key in 1-1 and [enter]. Display shows 
"set pH 1-1". The standardization method is now 
recalled and in a ready state. 

*Note: User defined methods can accidentally be deleted 
from memory due to a power loss or by mistaken 
keystrokes; or newly optimized parameter values may 
supersede previous values. Refer to the Titroprocessor 
manual for entering the specific analysis parameters. 

7.3.2 Check all parameters, formulas, constants and 
preparation steps before beginning the analysis. 
Typical values are listed below with each 
parameter. Some of the titration control 
parameters such as the pulse range. drift, 
(tldelay, and dv/dt are sample dependent 
variables and may be optimized by the analyst. 
The goal in optimization is to achieve a 
reasonably fast yet accurate titration. Whatever 
values are derived for these parameters, they 
should remain the same throughout the entire . 
analysis. 

*Note: Each parameter will appear in turn by pressing 
[enter]. 

7.3.2.1 Press [prep. steps]. The prep. steps 
contain any commands that precede the titration. 

"add v .001 mL" reagent dump 
"pause 10 sec." titration'delay 
"electr. input 1 '* measuring input 

7.3.2.2 Press [parameters]. The parameters 
control the various aspects of the titration: 

"EPl pH PPP" 'ppp' is the stop 
endpoint. Enter 
desired end point. 
(pH 8.30,4.50,2.50) 

"dyn. pH1 8.00" Pulse range 
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(reagent feed) 
"drift 1 . 3  mV/s" Drift criteria 
"t (delay) 1 sec" time delayed end- 

"temp . (xxx C ) "  key in temp. of 
point stop 

solutions. 

*Note: refer to the user manual for a more 
detailed explanation of the pulse range, drift 
and the associated optimization techniques. 

7 . 3 . 2 . 3  The normality and alkalinity calculation 
will be done by the microprocessor. Verify the. 
formula for calculating the normality of HCl as 
follows: 

Press [2nd] [fmla], display shows "F?"; enter 
[ l ] ;  the formula now appears: 

Fl=C00 x COl/EP1;5;mole/L 

where: 

COO = mL of THAM EPl = mL HC1 used 
CO1 = N of THAM 5 = decimal places 

7 . 3 . 2 . 4  The data output contained in the printed 
report is governed by the def records code. 
Report 2 . i s  an excellent detailed printout of the 
analysis data. Key [def records], "report 2 "  is 
displayed. [When a graph of the titration is 
required: key [def records], enter 2 5 ,  press 
[enter]. The printout will now include a 
detailed report and a plot of the titration.] 

7 . 3 . 3  Proceed with the HCl standardization method as 
described in section 9.1. 

0 

7 . 4  Preparation for sample analysis. 

7 . 4 . 1  Load the sample analysis method into memory as 
follows : 

7 . 4 . 1 . 1  Press [user method] ,  "recall" is 
displayed. Key in 1 - 2  and press [enter]. 
Display shows "set pH 1-2" .  

7 . 4 . 2  The same preparation steps and parameters as used 
in the HC1 standardization will be used with the 
sample analysis. Verify the values (see section 
7 . 3 . 2 . 1 ,  and 7 . 3 . 2 . 2 ) .  

7 . 4 . 3  Check the HC03 formula and the formula constants 
as follows: 
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Press [2nd][fmla], "F?" appears; enter 111; the 
formula is displayed: 

F 1 = EP l*CO 1*CO 2*CO3/COO; 2 ;ppm 

where: 

Fl=RSl=HC03 ppm CO1 = normality of HC1 
C02 = 61.01(m.w. of H C O 3 )  C03 = 1000 
EP1 = mL of HC1 required 

Press [fmla const]. 

"CO1 3'' appears; enter the new value calculated 
in standardization (see section 9.1.4); store 
this value by pressing [user methods] until 
"store 1-2" appears, press [enter] twice. 
Continue verifying the formula constants by 
pressing fmla const], each constant w i l l  appear 
in turn by pressing [enter]. 

7.4.4 Proceed with the 'sample analysis as detailed in 
section 9 . 2 .  

STANDARDIZATION 

8.1 Press [measure] key until "measure pH" appears on 
display. 

8 . 2  Press [prep steps] key and answer inquiries as follows: 

8 . 3  In response to "t(print)", key in 60, then press 
[enter]. The pH of the solutions will be printed out 
every 60 seconds. 

8.4 In response to "el.ca1 0/1?", key in 1,  then press 
[enter] . T h e  electrical calibration sequence is now on 
and will proceed automatically. 

8 . 5  In response to "T.cal.", key in the measured temperature 
in OC, then press [enter]. (See section 7.3.) 

8 . 6  Sn response to "pH(S) l", key i n  4.00. Insert electrode 
in buffer solution of pH 4. Let the electrode 
equilibrate (typically 1-2 min.) and then press [enter]. 
The instrument is now reading the mV's which is 
displayed temporarily on the screen as "U cal.1 xxx 
mmV". When the system default drift criteria is met 
(<-lmV/min.), the display will prompt for the second 
buffer. 

8.7 In response to "pH(S) 2 " ,  key in 10.00. Insert 
electrode in the buffer solution of pH 10. Let the 
system equilibrate and then press [enter]. The 
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instrument now reads the mV created by this buffer and 
is displayed on the screen as “U ca1.2 xxx mV”, when the 
drift criteria is met the calibration report is 
automatically printed out. 

8.8 The printed calibration data includes the relative slope 
and the measured isopotential point (IP). Theoretically 
the value for the slope is 1 and the IP is 0 mV. The 
slope w i l l  normally vary by +.02 units and is an 
indication of the relative response of the electrode to 
the theoretical Nernstian response of  59.16 mV ( @  2 5 O C ) .  
A deviation of greater than +.02 units indicates a 
problem with the glass electrode or with the buffer * 

solutions. 

8.9 Check the calibration with the pH 7 buffer solution as 
follows : 

[8.9.1]  Insert electrode in buffer solution and press 
the [enter] key; when 2 consecutive printed pH 
measurements agree to within + units, then the last 
measurement is the pH of [the-solution.] The pH should 
be 7.00 +.05 pH units, if not then the calibration 
procedurg must be repeated. 

8.10 Proceed with the instrument preparation required for HCl 
standardization as described in section 7.3. 

9. PROCEDURE 

U 

9 . 1  Standardization of HC1.. 

U 
R 

9.1.1 Titrate 3 separate 1 mL aliquots of TEAM with the 
0.018N HC1 to a pH endpoint of 4.5 as follows: 

9 . 1 . 2  P i p e t t e  each standard i n t o  a plastic b e a k e r ,  a d d  
a magnetic stir bar and iasert’electiode into the 
solution. Enter the sample specific data as 
outlined below and then press [enter]. 

9.1.2.1 Sample specific data entry: 
Press [sample data] key: “Id H1” appears; key in 
an appropriate identifying number; then press 
[enter]; “COO =”  now appears enter the aliquot of 
solution used; press [enter]. 

9.1.3 Start the titration by pressing [ G o ] .  [When the 
stop endpoint is reached (pH 4.51, the 
titroprocessor will printout the report with the 
calculated normality of acid (the RS1 value).] 
Check that the stop endpoint is 4.5 =.05 before 
proceeding with the next titration. 

- 
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9 . 1 . 4  The normality of the acid can be figured by 
averaging the three RS1 values obtained. This is 
the CO1 constant used in calculating the sample 
H C O 3  values, see section 7 . 4 . 3 .  

9.1.5 Proceed with the instrument preparation for 
sample analysis as outlined in section 7 . 4 .  

9 . 2  Sample Analysis 

Set up the apparatus for sample analysis according to 
n section 7 . 4 .  
tl 

9 . 2 . 2  Pipet 5-25  mL of sample solution into a plastic 
beaker. Enter the sample specific data as 
detailed in section 9 . 1 . 2 ,  then press [enter]. 
Start the titration by pressing [GO]. 
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10.  DATA HANDLING 

P 
U 

9 - 2 . 3  A printout of the report will automatically 
follow when the titration stops. The titration 
alkalinity, expressed as equivalent HCO3 
concentration, is printed as the 'RS1" value. 
Take notice of the stop endpoint. Occasionally 
the titration stops prematurely or over shoots 
the desired endpoint because of sample 
idiosyncrasies. If it deviates from 4 . 5 0  by + . 0 5  
pH units, the results may be in error. Repeat 
the sample analysis for verification. 

1 0 . 1  A l l  pertinent information regarding this analysis can be 
recorded by instrument printout. The pH calibration 
data, the standardization results and the sample 
analysis data will be recorded automatically. When the 
analysis is complete, record all other analysis 
information on the same printout by using the following 
keystrokes: 

[report] [parameters] [enter] 
[report] [prep steps] [enter] 
[report] [2nd] [fmla] [enter] 
[report] [fmla const] [enter] 

An example of the analysis information is given in Table 
1 below. 

1 0 . 2  Store the printout containing all the analysis data in 
an envelope in the Metrohm Titroprocessor,Procedure Log P Book . 

10 .3  Label the outside envelope with the analysis date, the 
MSL report numbers and the MSL ID numbers of the samples 
analyzed. 
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10.4 Report all alkalinity data obtained using this procedure 
as "titration alkalinity, expressed as equivalent 
bicarbonate concentration. 

TABLE 1 

FOR HCL STANDARDIZATION 

Prep steps report 

SET pH 1-1 
prep-steps 
pause 60s 
electr.input 1 

Formula reDort 

SET pH 1-1 
formulae 

Parameters report 

Set pH 1-1 
parameters 
E P 1  pH 4.50 

drift 1 - 3  mV/s 
t(de1ay) 1 1 s  
temp . 25.0 c 

dyn. pH 8.00 

Formula constants 

1-1 SET ph 
fmla const 

Fl=COO*C01/EPl;5;mol/1 co1= 0.1 

For Sample Analysis 

Formula report 

SET pH 1-2 
formulae 
Fl=EPI*COl*C02*C03/ 
COO; 2 ; ppm 

Formula constants 

SET pH 1.2 
fmla const 
co1= ,0163 
c02= 61.01 
C03= 1000 

11. QUALITY ASSURANCE CONTROL 

11.1 Replicate samples should be co-analyzed with all samples 
to provide a precision estimate for this determination. 

11.2 Standard samples with certified bicarbonate values do 
not exist; round-robin performance valuation samples 
distributed by the Environmental Protection Agency are 
available however, and should be used t o  validate the 
procedure. The error should not exceed 5 % .  EPA WP18 
concentrates 1 and 2 exist with reported bicarbonate 
values of 134 and 18.3 mg/L, respectively. 

11.3 The following precision and accuracy data are 
illustrative for this procedure: 
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R e p l i c a t e  Data A c c e p t e d  
Sample# -3,  HCO mq/L R S D , X  Mean V a l u e  B i a s  , %  - 
EPA WP17 1 2 . 4 ,  1 2 . 2  1 . 2  1 2 . 2  1 2 . 2  0.2 
C t l  12.0, 12.2 

EPA WP17 9 0 . 5 ,  90 .7  0 . 5  90 .8  91.4 -0.7 
c 1 2  91 .2  

12. REFERENCE 

1 2 . 1  

12 .2  

12 .3  

12 .4  

A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  of T e s t i n g  a n d  M a t e r i a l s :  1 9 8 4 ,  
A n n u a l  Book of ASTM S t a n d a r d s ,  V o l .  11.01., S t a n d a r d s  
T e s t  M e t h o d ,  Dl067-82  Method B ,  " A c i d i t y  o r  A l k a l i n i t y  
of Water": P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P e n n s y l v a n i a ,  p .  125-129.  

A m e r i c a n  P e t r o l e u m  I n s t i t u t e .  1 9 6 8 ,  API Recommended 
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Designation: D 3223 - 80 U4STb n 
Standard Test Method for 
TOTAL MERCURY IN WATER'.* 

.. ' This standard is issued under the fixed designation D 3223; the number immediately following the designation indicates the year of 
original adoption or, in the case of revision, the year of last revision. A number in parentheses indicates the year of last reapproval. 
A superscript epsilon (t) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 

 lis method has been approved for  use by agencies of the Depnrtment of Defense and for  listing in the DoD index of Specifications 
and Siandards. 

R 
u 1. Scope 

1.1 This method covers the determination of 
total mercury in water in the range from 0.2 to 
10.0 Fg Hg/L (1):' The method is applicable to 
fresh waters, saline waters, and industrial and 
sewage effluents. 

The analyst should recognize that the preci- 
sion and accuracy of this standard may be 
affected by the other constituents in all waters, 
as tap, industrial, river, and waste waters. The 
-old vapor atomic absorption measurement 
+ortion of this method is applicable to the 
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analysis of materials other than water (sedi- 
ments, biological materials, tissues, etc.) if, and 
only if, an initial procedure for digesting and 
oxidizing the sample is carried out, ensuring 
that the mercury in the sample is converted to 
the mercuric ion, and is dissolved in aqueous 
media (2.3). 

1.2 Both organic and inorganic mercury 
compounds may be analyzed by this procedure 
if they are first converted to mercuric ions. 
Using potassium persulfate and potassium per- 
manganate as oxidants, and a digestion tem- 
perature of 9 5 ° C  approximately 100 % recov- 
ery of organomercury compounds can be ob- 
tained (2,4). 

1.3 The range of the method may be 
changed by instrument or recorder expansion 
or both, and by usixig a larger volume of sam- 
ple. 

1.4 A method for the disposal of mercury- 
containing wastes is also presented (Appendix 
XI 1 (5 ) .  

2. Applicable Documents 
2. I ASTM Srandards: 
D5 12 Test Methods for Chloride Ion in Water4 

D 1129 Definitions of Terms Relating to 

D 1 193 Specification for Reagent Water4 
D 1245 Practice for Examination of Water- 

Formed Deposits by Chemical Microscopy4 
D 1252 Test Method for Chemical Oxygen 

Demand (Dichromate Oxygen Demand) of 
Waste Water4 

D 1426 Test Methods for Ammonia Nitrogen 
in Water4 

D3370 Practices for Sampling Water4 

Water4 

3. Summary of Method 
3.1 The method consists of a wet chemical 

oxidation which converts all mercury to the 
mercuric ion; reduction of mercuric ions to 
metallic mercury, followed by a cold vapor 
atomic absorption analysis (1,2). 

3.2 Cold vapor atomic absorption analysis is 
a physical method based on the absorption of 
ultraviolet radiation at a wavelength of 253.7 
nm by mercury vapor. The mercury is reduced 
to the elemental state and aerated from solution 
in either a closed recirculating system or an 
open one-pass system. The mercury vapor 
passes through a cell positioned in the light 

53 1 

I This method is under the jurisdiction of ASTM Committee 
D-I9 on Water and is the direct responsibility ofSubcommit1ee 
D19.05 on Inorganic Constituents in Water. 
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path of an atomic absorption spectrophotome- 
ter. Absorbance is measured as a function of 
mercury concentration. 

4. Significance and Use 
4.1 The presence of mercury in industrial 

discharge, domestic discharge, and potable wa- 
ter is of concern to the public because of its 
toxicity. Regulations and standards have been 
established that require the monitoring of mer- 
cury in water. This method provides an analyt- 
ical procedure to measure total mercury in 
water. 

5. Definitions 

method, refer to Definitiops D 1129. 

6. Interference 
6.1 Possible interference from sulfide is 

eliminated by the addition of potassium per- 
manganate. Concentrations as high as 20 
mg/L of sulfide as sodium sulfide do not inter- 
fere with the recovery of added inorganic mer- 
cury from distilled water (2). 

6.2 Copper has also been reported to inter- 
fere; however, copper concentrations as high as 
10 mg/L have no effect on the recovery of 
mercury from spiked samples (2). 

6.3 Sea waters, brines, and industrial ef- 
fluents high in chlorides require additional per- 
manganate (as much as 25 mL). During the 
oxidation step chlorides are converted to free 
chlorine which will also’ absorb radiation at 
253.7 nm. Care must be taken to assure that 
free chlorine is absent before mercury is re- 
duced and swept into the cell. This may be 
accomplished by using an excess of hydroxyl- 
amine sulfate reagent (25 mL). The dead air 
space in the reaction flask must also be purged 
before the addition of stannous sulfate. Both 
inorganic and organic mercury spikes have 
been quantitatively recovered from sea water 
using this technique (2). 

6.4 Interference from certain volatile organic 
materials that will absorb at this wavelength is 
also possible. If this is expected, the sample 
should be analyzed by using the regular pro- 
cedure and again under oxidizing conditions 
only, that is, without the stannous sulfate. The 
true mercury value can then be obtained by  
subtracting the latter value from the value ob- 
tained by the regular procedure. 

5.1 For definitions of terms used in this 
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7. Apparatus 
NOTE 1-Take care to avoid contamination of the 

apparatus with mercury. Soak all glass apparatus, 
pipets, beakers, aeration tubes, and reaction flasks 
chromic acid cleanmg solution or 1 + 1 mtric acld, 
and rinse with mercury-free water before use. 

7.1 The schematic arrangement of the closed 
recirculating system is shown in Fig. 1 and the 
schematic arrangement of the open one-pass 
system is shown in Fig. 2. 

7.2 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer- 
A commercial atomic absorption instrument is 
suitable if it has an open-burner head area in 
which to mount an absorption cell, and if it 
provides the sensitivity and stability for the 
analyses. Also instruments designed specifically 
for the measurement of mercury using the cold 
vapor technique in the working range specified 
may be used. 

7.2.1 Mercury Hollow Cathode Lamp. 
7.3 Recorder-Any multirange variable 

speed recorder that is compatible with the W 
detection system is suitable. 

7.4 Absorption Cell-The cell (Fig. 3) is con- 
structed from glass 25.4-mm outside diameter 
by 114 mm (Note 2). The ends are ground 
perpendicular to the longitudinal axis and 
quartz windows (25.4-mm diameter by 1.6 mm 
thickness) are cemented in place. Gas inlet and 
outlet ports (6.4-mm diameter) are attached 
approximately 12 mm from each end. The cell 
is strapped to a support and aligned in the light 
beam to give maximum transmittance. 

NOTE 2-An all-glass absorption cell, 18 mm in 
outside diameter by 200 mm, with inlet 12 mm from 
the end, 18-mm outside diameter outlet in the center, 
and with quartz windows has been found suitable. 
Methyl methacrylate tubing may also be used. 

7.5 Air Pump-A peristaltic pump, with 
electronic speed control, capable of delivering 
1 L of air per minute may be used. Regulated 
compressed air can be used in the open one- 
pass system. 

7.6 Flowmeter, capable of measuring an air 
flow of 1 L/min. 

7.7 Aeration Tubing-A straight glass frit 
having a coarse porosity is used in the reaction 
flask. Clear flexible vinyl plastic tubing is used 
for passage of the mercury vapor from the 
reaction flask to the absorption cell. 

7.8 Lamp-A small reading lamp containing 
a 60-W bulb is used to prevent condensation of 
moisture inside the cell. The lamp shall be 
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positioned to sh&e on the absorption cell main- 
,aining the air temperature in the cell about 
10°C above ambient. Alternatively, a drying 
tube, 150 by 18 mm in diameter, containing 20 
g of magnesium perchlorate, may be placed in 
the line to prevent moisture in the absorption 
cell. Caution-If the presence of organic vapors 
is expected, the purity of the drying agent 
should be determined to establish the absence 
of traces of free perchloric acid in the salt. This 
is to prevent the formation of perchloric esters, 
some of which are known to be violently explo- 
sive compounds. 

7.9 Reaction Flask-A 250 to 300-mL glass 
container fitted with a rubber stopper may be 
used. 

8. Reagents 
8.1 Purity of Reagents-Reagent grade 

chemicals shall be used in all tests. Unless 
otherwise indicated, it is intended that all re- 
agents shall conform to the specifications of the 
committee on Analytical Reagents of the 
American Chemical S ~ i e t y . ~  Other grades 
may be used, provided it is first ascertained 
that the reagent is of sufficiently high purity to 
permit its use without lessening the accuracy of 
the determination. 

8.2 Purity of Water-Unless otherwise indi- 
cated, references to water shall be understood 
to mean reagent water conforming to Specifi- 
cation D 1193, Type 11, and shall be free of 
mercury. 

8.3 Mercury Standard Solutions: 
8.3.1 Mercury, Stock Standard Solution (I 

mL = I mg Hg)-Dissolve 0.1354 g of mercuric 
chloride (HgC12) in a mixture of 75 mL of water 
and 10 mL of HN03 (sp gr 1.42) and dilute to 
100 mL with water. 

8.3.2 Mercury, Intermediate Standard Solu- 
tion (I mL = IO pg Hg)-Pipet 10.0 mL of the 
stock mercury solution into a mixture of 500 
mL of water and 2 mL of HN03 (sp gr 1.42) 
and dilute to 1 L with water. Prepare fresh 
daily. 

8.3.3 Mercury Working Standard Solution (I 
mL = 0.1 pg Hg)-Pipet 10.0 mL of the inter- 
mediate mercury standard into a mixture of 
500 ml of water and 2 ml of HN03 (sp gr 1.42) 
and dilute to 1 L with water. Prepare fresh 
daily. 

8.4 Nitric Acid (sp gr I.I2)-Concentrated 
nitric acid (HN03). 
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NOTE 3-If a high reagent blank is obtained, dis- 
till the HN03 or use a spectrograde acid. 

8.5 Potassium Permanganate Solution (50 
g/L)-Dissolve 50 g of potassium permanga- 
nate (KMn04) in water and dilute to 1 L. 

8.6 Potassium Persulfate Solution (50 g/L) 
-Dissolve 50 g of potassium persulfate 
(K2S206) in water and dilute to 1 L. 

8.7 Sodium Chloride-Hydroxylamine Sulfate 
Solution (I20 g/L)-Dissolve 120 g of sodium 
chloride (NaC1) and 120 g of hydroxylamine 
sulfate [(NH20H)2HzSO4] in water and dilute 
to 1 L. 

8.8 Stannous Sulfate Solution (100 g/L)- 
Dissolve 100 g of stannous sulfate (SnS04) in 
water containing 14 mL of concentrated sul- 
furic acid and dilute to 1 L. This mixture is a 
suspension and should be mixed continuously 
when being applied as a reagent. 

8.9 Sulfuric Acid (sp gr 1.84)-Concentrated 
sulfur acid (HS04). 

9. Precautions 
9.1 This standard may involve the use of 

hazardous materials, operations and equip- 
ment. It is the responsibility of whoever uses 
this standard to establish appropriate safety 
practices and to determine the applicability of 
regulatory limitations prior to use. 

10. Sampling 
10.1 Collect the samples in accordance with 

Practices D 3370. 
10.2 Collect samples in acid-washed glass or 

high density-hard polyethylene bottles. Sam- 
ples shall be analyzed within 38 days if col- 
lected in glass bottles, and within 13 days if 
collected in polyethylene bottles (6). 

10.3 Samples shall be preserved with HN03 
(sp gr 1.42) to a pH of 2 or less immediately at 
the time of collection, normally about 2 mL/L. 
If only dissolved mercury is to be determined, 
the sample, before acidification shall be filtered 
through a 0.45-pm membrane filter using an 
all-glass filtering apparatus. 

“Reagent Chemicals, American Chemical Society Spec- 
ifications,” Am. Chemical Soc., Washington, D. C. For sug- 
gestions on the testing of reagents not listed by the American 
Chemical Society, see “Reagent Chemicals and Standards,” 
by Joseph Rosin, D. Van Nostrand Co., Inc., New York, N. 
Y .. and the “United States Pharmacopeia.” 
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11 Calibration 
1 1.1 Transfer 0, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0, and 10.0 mL- 

aliquots of the working mercury solution con- 
taining 0 to 1.0 pg of mercury to a series of 
reaction flasks. Add enough water to each flask 
to make a total volume of 100 mL. 

11.2 Mix thoroughly and add cautiously 5 
mL of H2S04 (sp gr 1.84) and 2.5 mL of HN03 
(sp gr 1.42) to each flask. 

NOTE &Loss of mercury may occur at elevated 
temperatures. However, with the stated amounts of 
acid the temperature rise is only about 13OC (25- 
38OC) and no losses of mercury will occur (2). 

11.3 Add 15 mL of KMn04 solution to each 
bottle and allow to stand at least 15 min. 

11.4 Add 8 mL of K2S208 solution to each 
flask, heat for 2 h in a water bath at 95"C, and 
cool to room temperature. 

11.5 Turn on the circulating pump and ad- 
just its rate to 1 L/min. The pump may be 
allowed to run continuously throughout the 
entire series of samples. 

11.6 Add 6 mL of sodium chloride-hydrox- 
ylamine sulfate solution to reduce the excess 
permanganate, as evident by loss of solution 
color. 

11.7 After waiting 30 s treat each flask in- 
dividually by adding 5 mL of the %SO4 solu- 
tion and immediately attach the bottle to the 
aeration apparatus forming a closed system. 

11.8 M e r  the absorbance has reached a 
maximum and the recorder pen has leveled off, 
prepare the system for the next standard by 
one of the following procedures: 

11.8.1 Closed Recirculating System-Open 
the by-pass valve and continue aeration until 
the absorbance returns to its minimum value. 
Close the by-pass valve, remove the stopper 
and frit from the reaction flask, and continue 
the aeration. 

11 -8.2 Open One-Pass System-Remove the 
stopper and frit from the reaction flask, open 
the valve, and evacuate the system with vacuum 
until the absorbance returns to its minimum 
value. Close the valve and continue aeration. 

NOTE 5-Because of the toxic nature of mercury 
vapor, precaution must be taken to avoid its inhala- 
tion. Therefore, a by-pass has been included in the 
system to either vent the mercury vapor into an 
exhaust hood or pass the vapor through some ab- 
sorbing media such as: (a) equal volumes of 0.1 N 
KMn04 solution and 10% HzS04, or (b) 0.25% 
iodine in 3 % KI solution. 

5 34 

11.9 Proceed with the standards and con- 
struct a standard curve by plotting peak height 
versus micrograms of mercury. 

12. Procedure 
12.1 Transfer 100 mL or an aliquot diluted 

to 100 mL containing not more than 1.0 pg of 
mercury to a reaction flask. 

12.2 Add cautiously 5 mL of H2S04 (sp gr 
1.84) and 2.5 mL of H N 0 3  (sp sr 1.42) mixing 
after each addition (Note 4, 10.2). 

12.3 Add 15 mL of KMnOl solution to each 
sample bottle. Shake and add additional por- 
tions of KMn04 solution until the purple color 
persists for at least 15 min. 

12.4 Add 8 mL of K2S2Oa solution to each 
flask and heat for 2 h in a water bath at 95°C 
and cool to room temperature. 

12.5 Add 6 ml of sodium chloride-hydrox- 
ylamine sulfate solution to reduce the excess 
permanganate as evident by loss of solution 
color. 

12.6 Wait 30 s and add 5 mL of SnS04 
solution to each flask individually and imme- 
diately attach it to the aeration apparatus. 

12.7 Continue as described under 11.8. 

13. Calculation 
13.1 Determine the peak height of the un- 

known from the recorder chart and read the 
micrograms of mercury from the standard 

13.2 Calculate the mercury concentration in 
curve. 

the sample as follows: 
Mercury (total), kg/L = ( W x lOOO)/S 

where: 
W = micrograms of mercury in aliquot deter- 

mined from calibration curve, and 
S = millilitres of aliquot used for analysis. 

14. Precision and Accuracy (7, 8)6 
14.1 The ASTM and the U. S. Environmen- 

tal Protection Agency conducted a joint study 
of this method in October 1972. One hundred 
and one laboratories from the United States 
and Canada, including federal, state and local 
agencies, universities and private and industrial 

'Data supporting the precision statement are available at 
ASTM Headquarters, 1916 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19103. 
in Research Report File D 19-1019. 
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groups, participated in the interlaboratory 
study. 

14.2 Eight water sample concentrates were 
prepared in sealed glass ampules by dissolving 
weighed amounts of reagent grade chemicals in 
reagent water, Type 11, to produce accurately 
known concentrations of inorganic and organic 
mercury. All eight samples contained the same 
ratio of inorganic to organic mercury, 40 to 60, 
as mercuric chloride and methyl mercury chlo- 
ride, respectively. 

14.3 Each laboratory was instructed to dilute 
a separate 5.0-mL aliquot of each concentrate 
to 1 L with reagent water and to one litre with 
a natural water or waste of their choice. Then, 
the laboratory was instructed to perform a sin- 
gle analysis on each of the resulting sixteen 
samples. The natural water was also analyzed 

without a spike to determine the background 
level of mercury. 

14.4 The precision of this method within the 
range from 0.2 to 10 pg mercury/L may be 
expressed as follows: 

In Reagent Water, Type 11: 
S, = 0.307X + 0. I83 
S,, = 0.076X + 0.293 

In Natural Waters 
S,  = 0.386X + 0.107 
So = 0.145X + 0.023 

where: 
S, = overall precision, 
S(, = single-operator precision, and 
X = determined concentration of mercury, 

Pg/L. 
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Determination of I- 

Iodide is measured by the, oxidation-titration method described in t h e  U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency's Methods for Chemical Analysis Of Water and Wastes, 1974, EPA 625-/6-74- 

003, p. 7tc77. 

- - 
Determination of NHi-N, NO3 -N, NOZ -N, and Organic Forms of Nitrogen (Ho, in press) 

General 

Determination of NH;, NO;, NO;, and organic forms of nitrogen in wastewaters is 

accomplished by steam distillation methods. Oil and grease derived from petroleum and coal 

processing must be removed by filtration through glass wool and then by successive extraction 

with benzene and cyclohexane before distillation begins. To prevent biological nitrogen 

transformation and assimilation, preservation of water  samples with a suitable preservant such 

as chloroform and subsequent analysis of samples within 1 week are recommended, In our 

procedure, NH' is steam distilled in t h e  presence of a specified amount of M g O ,  and NH; + NO; 4 
+ NO; are distilled in the  presence of MgO plus Devarda's alloy (50 percent Cu, 45 percent 

Al, and 5 percent Zn) for 3 t o  4 minutes. Nitri te was  effectively destroyed with sulfamic acid 

(HO=SO~*NHZ), thus allowing its quantitative measurement by subtracting the value of 

(NH;+NO?-N in sample treated with sulfamic acid from that of (NO; + NO; + NHt1-N of the 

untreated sample. Organic forms of nitrogen in protein, oil brine, and coals were quantitatively 

converted to NH+ by a micro-Kje1dai-d method at 360°C on a temperature-controlled Technicon 

digester for 1 to 5 hours after clearing (that is, the complete oxidation of carbon as indicated 

by a whi te  to greenish color of the digested material). Ammonium recovered by steam 

distillation is measured either, by- titration or by the spectrophotometric method. The latter is 

4 

favored because of its high sensitivity and because only a small amount of sample is required. 

The methods are applicable t o  waters of various types, Interference by organic and inorganic 

substances in water has rarely been encountered, I 

Sample Preservation and Handling 

To minimize biologic activities, water samples are taken in air-tight, screw-cap, . 

polyethylene bottles of 1-L capacity. Five mL of chloroform is added to t h e  sample; contents 

38 
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Y 
should be shaken to dissolve some of the chloroform. If NO- is t o  be analyzed, exposure of the  

n sample to air must be eliminated, and the  sample bot t le  must be filled w i t h  water to further 

2 

minimize oxidation of NO; t o  NO;. Sample fi l tration should not be undertaken and is not 

1 necessary. OW experience showed that NH; in geothermal water samples preserved w i t h  

chloroform and stored at 4OC for  about 1 week in an  unlighted refrigerator underwent l i t t l e  

1 change. However, all analyses should be carried out immediately. The most unstable NO; 

ls4 

should be analyzed f i rs t ,  followed then by NH;, NO; and Kjeldahl-N. U - 
Oil and grease samples derived from crude petroleum and coal products present a problem 

1 for s team distillation and subsequent analysis of the  disti l late for two reasons: (I) coating of 

MgO and Devarda’s alloy by oil and grease occurs, thus inactivating the  alloy as reducing agent; 

and (2) some of the oil is distilled and interferes with analysis of the latter. Therefore,  removal 

1 of the  oil and grease from such samples must be made  before the analysis. The procedure for 

complete  removal of crude oil and grease from wastewater for the  determination of inorganic 

1 forms of nitrogen by s team distillation is outlined as follows: 

1. 

0 ** 

0 
0 3= 

0 
4. 

0 1. 

Remove a large portion of the  crude oil by passing t h e  oily water  through a layer of glass 

wool in a glass funnel. 

Transfer the water into an  appropriate separatory funnel and allow the oil, if any, and 

aqueous layers to separate. Collect the aqueous layer and place it into another separatory 

funnel . 
Extract  t he  aqueous layer with a one-third volume of benzene under a fume  hood. Af te r  

t h e  layers are separated, collect the aqueous layer. 

Ext rac t  the aqueous layer with a one-third volume of cyclohexane. The aqueous layer 

should be  f r e e  of oil and grease emulsion. If not, repeat  t he  benzene-cyclohexane 

extract ion lintil a clear water can be obtained. 

Apparatus 

A slightly modified semimicro distillation apparatus designed by Bremner (1965a) is 

recommended. The  schematic diagram is given in figure 5. The  apparatus can  be  made 

from parts  by a glassblower. 
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The distillation flasks of 50- t o  200-mL Capacity, f19/38 ground joint, and 15 cm in height 

are commercially available (ACE Glass, Inc., c a t d o g  number 6903). Side ears on necks of 

t he  flasks can be attached by a glassblower. 

Use a 5- or 10-mL microburet wi th  a 0.01- or 0.02-mL graduated scale and a detachable 

capillary t ip  (Kimax 17105-F or equivalent). 

Technicon BD-40 heating unit with an  automatic  temperature  control or equivalent, and 

25 x 150 mm cul ture  tubes wi th  Teflon-lined screwcaps (Kimax 45066-A) are recom- 

mended for Kjeldahl digestion. 

Reagents 

Purity of water: All water  used must be distilled and de-ionized using a Barnstead 

ultrapure car t r idge (catalog number DO809 or equivalent) and should show negative 

reaction with N essler’s reagent. 

Boric acid (2 percent): Dissolve 20 g of boric acid (H3BO3) in 1 L of water. 

Magnesium oxide: Ignite reagent-grade light MgO at 800°C for 3 hours, Cool it to room 

tempera ture  and s to re  in a screw-cap jar. 

Devarda’s alloy (50 percent C u  + 45 percent A1 + 5 percent Zn): Grind to pass through 60- 

mesh sieve. 

Kjeldahl catalyst: Grind a mixture of KzSO4, CuSO4, and S e  at a weight ratio of 1O:l:O.l 

(Bremner, 1965b) with a mortar  and pestle to a homogenous powder (that is, until f r e e  of 

visible granules of t he  mixture). 

Nessler’s reagent (Vogel, 1960b): Dissolve 35 g KI in 100 mL of water  and add 4 percent  

mercuric  chloride solution by shaking until a slightly red precipi ta te  remains. This will 

consume about 325 mL of the mercuric chloride. Introduce NaOH solution (120 g NaOH in 

250 mL of water) by shaking, and make up to 1 L by adding water. Add a l i t t l e  more  

mercuric  chloride to assure a permanent turbidity. S tore  the  solution in a n  amber  glass 

bottle, Allow the precipitate to settle before a clear solution can  be used. 

Sulfamic acid (2 percent): Dissolve 2 g of sulfamic acid in 100 mL of water. 

UNCONTROLLED DOCUblEN’: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4 .  

5. 

6.  

Mixed indicator solution: Dissolve 0.066 g of methyl red and 0.099 g of bromocresol green 

in 100 mL ethanol. 

Standard Solutions 

Hydrochloric acid (0.01N): - Prepare a stock solution of approximately 0.1N - by diluting 

8.4 mL of concentrated HCl (37.2 percent) to 1 L of water. Dilute 100 mL of the  stock 

solution to 1 L by adding water. Standardize the  la t te r  periodically with a primary 

standard base (O.lN - THAM) using 6 drops of the  mixed indicator. The  end point will 

change sharply from green to pink. 

THAM (Tris- [hydroxy methyl 3 amino methane), Fisher Scientific Co., solution (0.1N): - 

Dissolve 12.114 g of THAM in 1 L of water. 

Ammonium-N (1 mg/mL): Dissolve 4.7170 g of (NH4)2SO4 (dried at 105°C) in water; add 

5 mL of concentrated HCI, and make up to 1 L by adding water. 

Nitrate-N (I mg/mL): Dissolve 7.2187 g of KNO3 (dried at 105°C) in  water; add 5 mL of 

concentrated HCI, and make up to 1 L by adding water. 

NO- N (1 mg/mL): Dissolve 4.929 g of NaN02 (dried in desiccator under vacuum) in 1 L 

of water. A fresh standard must be prepared when necessary. 

O r g a n i c 4  (0.05 mg/mL): 

water. 

Determination of Various Forms of Nitrogen as NHR-N by Steam Distillation-Titration 

Procedure for NH'e.--Place a 50-mL 

2- 

Dissolve 0.4825 g of acetanilide (CgHyNH*COCH3) in 1 L of 

Erlenmeyer flask containing 5 mL boric acid 

under t h e  condenser t i p  to absorb t h e  ammonia in distillate. I t  is not necessary to submerge t h e  

t i p  in the  boric acid, provided the  disti l late is cooled to a temperature  below 25°C. Pipet  1 to 

50 mL of water sample into a 150-mL distillation f lask to yield 0.10 to 1.0 mg of nitrogen. T h e  

volume of water  should not exceed 50 percent of the  f lask capacity to avoid having the  water 

boil over. Add about 0.05 g of MgO to t h e  flask immediately before distillation to maintain a 

permanent turbidity of saturated MgO (pH 10.2). Excessive amounts of MgO should be avoided 

. b '  

lest decomposition of labile nitrogenous organic substances should occur. Distill the  sample for 

. - -  ,".ttQe.!Tt=I~I,'-E~ ::4cyt ,J:,,:5;\;-r 
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3 minutes, beginning at the  appearance of the  f i rs t  drop of distillate at the  condenser t ip  at a 

distillation r a t e  of 6 t o  6.5 mL distillate per minute. Complete recovery of NHt-N requires 

only 2 minutes. Prolonged distillation, especially in t h e  presence of excessive amounts of MgO, 

results in substantial decomposition of amino sugars and possibly other unstable nitrogenous 

compounds. A t  t h e  end of distillation, open t h e  steam vent and wash the  condenser t ip  with 

water. Add 6 drops of mixed indicator t o  distillate and t i t r a t e  with 0.01N - HCl to the  pink end 

point. 

Blanks and standards: Two blanks and two standards should be r u n  at the  same t ime wi th  

each batch of samples to ascertain reliability of results. Steam-wash the  distillation apparatus 

for 10 minutes and follow wi th  distillation of the b lank ,  which consist of only the same amount 

of M g O  added to  the sample. Distill two NHi-N standards (0.10 to 1.0 mg) using a diluted stock 

NHB-N standard of 0.1 mg/mL. 

Calculation: 

where 

A: 

B: 

N: 

v: 
14.0067: 

- 

- (A-0) x x 14.0067 x 1000 
v - 

volume in mL of standard HCl used for titrating sample distillate 

volume in mL of HCl used for t i trating blank distillate 

concentration in normal of HCl used for titration 

volume in mL of sample used in distillation 

atomic weight of nitrogen I 

Procedure for NO-&4.-Place a 50-mL Erlenmeyer flask containing 5 mL of boric acid 

under the  condenser tip. \ 

Pipet 1 to -  50 mL of water sample into a 150-mL distillation flask to yield a nitrogen 

concentration of 0.10 to 1.0 mg. Add about 0.3 g MgO and 0.4 g Devarda's alloy to the flask. 

Distill the  sample for 4 minutes, beginning at the  first appearance of distillate at the condenser 

t i p  at a distillation r a t e  of 6 to 6.5 mL per minute. Ti t ra te  t h e  distillate with 0.01 HCI using 6 

drops of mixed indicator. The end point changes from green to pink. 

UNCONTROLLED CICCtliLlE: 
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Blanks and standards: Steam-wash t h e  apparatus for 10 minutes; then distill the  blanks, 

which snould consist of only the  same amounts of big0 and Devarda's alloy as were added t o  t h e  

sample. Then distill two standard mixtures of (NH' + NO?N containing NHl-N and N0i-N at 

equal concentrations (0.05 mg/mL) and at a total  nitrogen concentration of 0.10 to 1.0 mg, in 

t h e  same  manner and at the  same t ime  as t h e  samples. 

4 

Calculation: 

(NO;+ N H ~ L N  (mg/L) = (A-B) x x 14.0067 x 1000 
v 

where A, 8, - N, and V are the  same as t ha t  described for NHi-N above. NO;-N is obtained by 

subtracting NHi-N from the sum of (NO- + NHibN. 3 
Procedure for NO-s.-If NO; is suspected, then distillation of an aliquot of t he  sample 

(25 to 50 mL) with MgO and Devarda's alloy will yield the  sum of (NH; + NO; + NO2N. Place 

another aliquot of the  sample (25 to 50 mL) into a 150-mL distillation flask, Add 1 rnL of 2 

percent  sd fa rn ic  acid to water and swirl the contents for a few seconds (Bremner, 1965a). 

Proceed with the  distillation with Devardals alloy (0.4 g) and M g O  (0.3 g). This distillation 

yields the  sum of (NH+ + NO>N; then NO;-N is obtained by subtracting (NH' + NO- N from 
4 4 3 -  

(NH; + NO; + N O ~ N .  

Blanks and standards: The blanks will indude one with additions of 1 mL sulfamic acid, 

0.4 g Devarda's alloy, and 0.3 g MgO, and another 'with Devarda's alloy and MgO only. The 

standard mixture will consist of equal concentrations of NH+ N, NO- -N, and NO;-N (0.05 4- 3 
mg/mL each). Distill two standard mixtures of a total nitrogen Concentration of 0.15 mg wi th  

sd fa rn ic  acid treatment;  distill another two without the sulfamic acid in the same  manner 

described above. 

Calculation: The appropriate blank must be subtracted from the  corresponding sample 

and standard so that  background contamination in  reagents (for example, sulfamic acid, 

Devardals alloy, and M g O )  can  be corrected. 
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Procedure for Organic-N by Micro-Kjeldahl ,Method.--Pipet 1 t o  25 mL of water (which 

has not been extracted wi th  organic solvents) into a 50-mL culture tube to yield 0.10 to 1.0 mg 

organic-N. Add 1.0 g catalyst and 3 mL concentrated H2SO4. Place all culture tubes (including 

t h e  blank and standard organic-N tubes) into t h e  Technicon DB-40 holders. Evaporate all t he  

water at 130°C; a temperature higher than 130°C will result in bumping and loss of sample. 

Raise t h e  temperature to 360°C and digest t h e  sample until content turns a greeni'sh-white 

color as a result of complete oxidation of organic carbon. Continue the digestion at 360°C for 

an additional 1 t o  5 hours, depending on the  nature of organic constituents present. Generally, 

for  fresh biologic soluble materials (plant and animal tissues), 1 hour of digestion is sufficient. 

Three hours are required to digest soil leachate or soil organic mat ter ,  and 4 to 5 hours are 

needed for more refractory organic materials derived from peats, lignites, coals, and petroleum 

products. Cool digested sample to room temperature and dilute contents with a small amount 

of water. Wash the  contents quantitatively into a 150-mL distillation flask with about 25 mL of ' water. Chill t h e  f l a sk  in an ice bath. 

Place a 50-mt Erlenmeyer flask containing 5 mL of boric acid under the condenser tip. 

Attach t h e  chilled distillation flask onto t h e  apparatus. Introduce 12 mL of ION NaOH slowly 

through the funnel t o  the  flask. If violent neutralization reaction occurs, submerge t h e  R 
distillation f lask into an iced-water bath while delivering the  NaOH. Dis t i l l  content for about 4 

minutes (or collect 25 mL of distillate). 

Ti t ra te  distillate with 0.01N HCl in the  presence of 6 drops of mixed indicator solution, 

which will change from a green to  a pink end point. 

Blanks and standards: The blank will consist of 1.0 g catalyst and 3 mL concentrated 

H2SO4. The standards will consist of 10 mL and 25 mL of acetanilide standard solution (0.05 

mg organic-N/mL), 3 mL concentrated H2SO4, and 1.0 g catalyst in each tube. Digest and II 
u steam-distill the blank and standards in the  same manner along with each group of samples. 

Calculation: 
r l  
U (A-8) xN x 14.0067 x 1000 

Kjeldahl-N (o rgan ic4  + NHt-N)(mg/L) = V 

... 
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where all symbols are t he  same as those described for NHi-N.  

subtracting NH' N from Kjeldahl-N. 

O r g a n i c 4  is obtained by 

4- 

Determination Of various forms of NitroZen as NHf-N by Steam Distillation 

Soectroohotorn e t rv  
T 

General.--The chief drawback of t he  t i t ra t ion method described above is the  lack of 

sensitivity and accuracy for nitrogen of all forms at concentrations below 2 ppm. To obtain 

sufficient amounts of nitrogen for  t i tration, a large volume of the water sample (more than 

50 rnL) must be used. This may not always be possible. Because s team distillation effectively 

separates  nitrogen of all forms from potential interfering matr ix  substances, subsequent 

determination of NH+ N in distillate can  readily be made by instrumental  methods of the 

analysrs  choice, For example, one  of the  rapid methods involves the use of Nessler's reaction- 
4- 

spectrophotometry as follows: 

Procedure.-Place a 50-mL volumetric f lask  containing 1 mL of 0,lN HC1 under t he  

condenser t ip  to absorb the N H 3  in distillate. Distill a water sample containing up to  0.15 mg 

of total  nitrogen according to the procedures given in section on determination of various forms 

- 

of nitrogen as NHf N by s team distillation. Make a volume of 50 mL by adding water. Pipet 25 

mL of distillate into a 50-mL cul ture  tube  and follow wi th  the  addition of 2 mL of Nessler's 

reagent. Mix t h e  contents well. If NHC is present, a yellow color caused by formation of t h e  

complex NH2-Hg2-13 should appear. 

4- 

4 

Measure absorbance of the yellow .color at 402 nm on a spectrophotometer a f t e r  15 

minutes of color development. 

Blanks and standards: Distill two blanks and two standards (0.05 to 0.15 mg  of total 

nitrogen) in the  s a m e  manner as the  samples, 

Calculation: Plot absorbance readings of blanks and standards against standard concen- 

t ra t ion (p g/mL); a s t ra ight  line will be  obtained. 

R x 50 
v Nitrogen (mg/L) = 
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where 

. R: concentration of nitrogen from standard curve as ~.tg/mL 

V: sample volume (in mL) used in  distillation 

Comments.--Appropriate dilution of t he  distillate must be made  before addition of 

Nessler's reagent  if a preliminary test reveals a colloidal appearance. The  latter phenomenon 

will result  f rom the  formation of an irreversible precipitate of NH2Hg213 in the preience of 

NHi-N concentration greater than 3 pg/mL. Thus, to prevent t h e  risk of destroying the  

sample, withdraw a small part  of the  distillate for  t he  test before dilution and analysis are 

I 

made. 

A second more sensitive method is recommended for  the  determination of NHi-N in 

distillate at a concentration below 0.2 ppm. This method requires oxidation of NH; to NO; 

with NaOCl followed by complexing the  NO; with sulfanilamide and subsequent formation of a 

sharp pink color with N-(l-Naphthylbethylenediamine dihydrochioride. I t  has 

t h e  oxidation method is about 10 t imes more sensit ive than Nessler's method 

1977). 

been shown that 

(Ho and Barrett ,  
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Designation: D 1888 - 78 sSlb 

Standard Test Methods for 
PARTICULATE AND DISSOLVED MATTER, SOLIDS, 
OR RESIDUE IN WATER’ 

‘s standard is issued under the fixed designation D 1888; the number immediately following the designation indicates the year of 
original adoption or, in the case of revision, the year of Iast revision A number in parentheses indicates the year of last reapproval. 
A superscript epsilon (e) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 
Pese methodr have been approved for use by agencies of the Department of Dgense and for listing in the DOD Index of 
?ecijicaions and St&& 

I& 
c 
1. Scope 

1.1 These methods cover the determination 
f particulate, dissolved, and total matter, 

sometimes referred to as the suspended, dis- 
olved, and total solids, in water. Two proce- 
ures, consistent with the total matter content, 

Sections 
are provided as follows: 

‘5thod A-Particulate and Dissolved 
Matter in Water with More Than 25 
ppm of Total Matter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

B-Particulate and Dissolved 
Matter in Water with 25 ppm or Less of 
Total Matter (Automatic Evaporation) 

6 to 12 

13 to 19 

1.2 The methods actually cover the determi- 
nation of (I) the constituents of water that can 
be removed by filtration, and (2) the residue on 
evaporation to  dryness of either filtered or 

nunfiltered samples; as a result, they do not 
always measure water components as defined. 
Separation of particulate matter by filtration 
requires precise definition of the filtering me- 
dium since some materials that are in no sense 
dissolved, for example, certain colloids, may 
not be removed by the filter used. Secondly, an 
evaporation residue will usually differ in com- 
position from the particulate and dissolved 
matter present in the’water. 

1.3 When particulate matter is determined 
iseparately (the sample is filtered and the 

residue quantitatively assessed), provision is 
made for the use of either a membrane filter 
that will remove all particles over 0.45 pm in 
size or an asbestos fiber medium in a Gooch 

xcible. However, unless otherwise specified 
when results are reported, use of the membrane 

filter shall be assumed. It is further provided 
that all buoyant floating particles or large 
particulate agglomerations that cannot be dis- 
persed throughout the sample by vigorous shak- 
ing need not be considered as fundamental 
constituents of the water under examination 
and may be excluded, therefore, from the test 
portion. 

1.4 The methods include steps for the deter- 
mination of volatile matter in the dry residue 
from either filtration or evaporation. They do 
not, however, cover water constituents that are 
(I) volatile at the boiling temperature, or (2) 
normally classified as “oily matter”, which is 
extractable with organic solvents or volatile at 
the drying temperature of filtration residues. 
For the determination of the latter, refer to 
ASTM Method D2778, Test for Solvent Ex- 
traction of Organic Matter from Water.2 

‘2. Definitions 
2. I The terms particulate matter, dissolve 

matter, total matter, and others related to 
water constituents determined in these 
methods, are defined in accordance with 
ASTM Definitions D 1129, Terms Relating to 
Water,2 as follows: 

2.1.1 particulate matter-that mattzr, exclu- 
sive of gases, existing in the nonliquid state 
which is dispersed in water to give a heterogene- 
ous mixture. I 

’ These methods are under the jurisdiction of ASTM 
Committee D 1 9  on Water. 

Current edition approved April 28, 1978. Published 
August 1978. Originally published as D 1888 - 61 T. Last 
previous edition D 1888 - 67 (1974). 

’Annual Book ofASTM Standards, Vol 11.02. 
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2.1.2 dissolved matter-that matter, exclu- 
sive of gases, which is dispersed in water to give 
a single phase of homogeneous liquid. 

2.1.3 total matter-the sum of the particu- 
late and dissolved matter. 

2.1.4 volatile matter-that ma!ter that is 
changed under conditions of the test from a 
solid or a liquid state to the gaseous state. 

2.1.5 fixed mutter-residues remaining after 
ignition of particulate or dissolved matter, or 
both. 

2.2 For definitions of other terms used in 
these methods, refer to Definitions D 1129. 

3. Interferences 
3.1 Some evaporation residues readily ab- 

sorb moisture; rapid weighing is essential to this 
method. Some residues contain materials, such 
as ammonium carbonate, that decompose 
below 103°C (217°F); others contain liquids, 
such as glycerol and sulfuric acid, that will 
remain as a liquid residue at 103°C (217°F) 
with or without solution of salts that might also 
be present. 

3.2 Rapid weighing of ignited residues, also, 
is important because of possible moisture ab- 
sorption. Furthermore, there is likelihood of 
interference from carbonates, organic matter, 
nitrite and nitrate nitrogen, water of hydration, 
chlorides, and sulfates which may be decom- 
posed either completely or in part when ignited 
at 600°C ( I  112°F). No single temperature is 
known that will eliminate all these interfer- 
ences. Reasonably reproducible results should 
be obtained, however, at the prescribed 600°C 
(1 112°F). 

3.3 Because the water being-sampled is of 
necessity in contact with the sample container 
and tubing, it is important, especially in the 
case of glass, that the possible precipitation of 
cations or the absorption of substances origi- 
nally present in the water, on these surfaces, be 
recognized. 

4. Purity of Reagents 
4.1 Reagent grade chemicals shall be used in 

all tests. Unless otherwise indicated, it is in- 
tended that all reagents shall conform to the 
specifications of the Committee on Analytical 
Reagents of the American Chemical Society, 
where such specifications are a~ai lable .~ Other 
grades may be used, provided it is first ascer- 

D 1888 

tained that the reagent is of sufficiently high 
purity to permit its use without lessening the 
accuracy of the determination. 

4.2 Unless otherwise indicated, references to 
water shall be understood to mean reagent 
water conforming to ASTM Specification 
D 1193, for Reagent Water.* Referee grade 
reagent water shall be used for Method A and 
the nonreferee grade for Method B. 

4.3 Except for concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (HCl, sp gr 1.19), reagents including 
reagent water should be mem brane-filtered 
prior to use. 

5. Sampling 

the applicable ASTM method, as follows: 
5.1 Collect the sample in accordance with 

D 1066-Sampling Steam,’ 
D 1192-Specification for Equipment for Sam- 

D 3370-Practices for Sampling WaterZ 

5.2 Because of the low concentration of total 
matter in some waters and the possible effects 
of aeration on others, sampling shall be carried 
out in a manner which reduces atmospheric 
exposure to a minimum. The type and size of 
the container shall be consistent with the nature 
of the water being sampled (see 15.1 and 18.1). 

5.3 Samples containing 25 ppm or less of 
total matter on which only the total matter 
content is to be determined shall be immedi- 
ately acidified with 0.2 ml of concentrated HCl 
(sp gr l.l9)/litre of water to prevent iron 
deposition on the walls of the container. I f  
particulate matter is to be separately deter- 
mined, the sample, regardless of total matter 
content, shall be filtered as soon as possible (see 
17.3) and then acidified. 

pling Water, and Steam and’ 

METHOD A-PARTICULATE AND 
DISSOLVED MATTER IN INDUSTRIAL 

WATER WITH MORE THAN 25 PPM OF 
TOTAL MAlTER 

6. Application 
6.1 This method is primarily applicable to 

water that will yield a residue on evaporation at 
103°C of at least 25 mg/litre. 

’ “Reagent Chemicals. American Chemical Society Spe- 
cifications.” Am. Chemical SOC., Washington. D. c. For 
suggestions on the testing of reagents not listed by the 
American Chemical Society, see “Reagent Chemicals and 
Standards,” by Joseph Rosin, D. Van Nostrand Co., Inc.. 
New York, N. Y., and the “United States Pharmacopeia.” 
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Summary of Method 
7.1 Total matter is determined by evapora- 

-11 of an appropriate aliquot, or the particu- 
e and dissolved matter are separated by 

tration and individually assessed. The par- 
+-:culate matter is dried and weighed. The 

issolved matter is determined by weighing the 
residue obtained after evaporating the filtered 
sample. Volatile matter and fixed matter under 

ny of the above classifications are determined 6 y weighing the residues remaining after igni- 

U 
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tion at a temperature of 600OC. 

. Apparatus 
8.1 Sample Reservoir-A chemical-resistant 

8.2 Membrane Filter Assembly-See 15.4. 
8.3 Glass Petri Dish, 150-mm diameter. 
8.4 Filter Crucible-See 15.6. 
8.5 Evaporating Dish-A straight-wall or 

ound-bottom platinum dish of 80 to 100-mm 
diameter and approximately 200-mi capacity. 
A porcelain dish may be substituted for the 
latinum dish if the’ residue is not to be 

analyzed. 
8.6 Heater-A controlled electric hot plate, 

Yfrared lamp, or steam bath for maintaining 
.le temperature of the evaporating sample near 

;ontainer of 1 to 4-litre capacity. 

boiling point. 

9. Reagents 

grade. 
9.1 Chloroform or Benzene, purified or USP 

9.2 Ethyl Alcohol (95 %). 
NOTE I -Specially denatured ethyl alcohol con- 

forming to Formula 3A or 30 of the US. Bureau of 
Internal Revenue may be substituted for ethyl alcohol 
(95 %). 

9.3 Hydrochloric Acid (sp gr I.l9)-Con- Q centrated hydrochloric acid (HC1). 

10. Procedure 
10.1 Weigh a quantity of sample sufficient to 

yield on evaporation approximately 25 mg of 
residue if only the amount is to be determined, 
or at  least 100 mg if this residue is to be 
analyzed. The sample. shall be well shaken 
before removing the aliquot and inclusion of 
floating material or agglomerates that cannot 
be dispersed shall be avoided. I f  only total 
matter is to be determined, without classifica- 
tion, proceed in  accordance with 10.3. I f  both 
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particulate and dissolved matter are to be 
determined, proceed in accordance with 10.2. 

10.2 Particulare Matter-This determina- 
tion shall preferably be made using a mem- 
brane filter following the procedure given i n  
17.3.1, except that a 0.2-mg residue from the 
solvent washings shall be permissible. The less 
desirable alternative use of an asbestos fiber 
medium is described in 17.3.2. In either case the 
filtrate shall be immediately acidified with 0.2 
ml of HC1 (sp gr l.l9)/litre of water unless the 
sample contains significant amounts of alkaline 
chemicals, for example, sodium hydroxide 
(NaOH), whose composition would be affected 
by the acid; acidification will prevent deposition 
of iron on the sample container. 

10.3 Total  M a t t e r  a n d  Dissolved 
Matter-Transfer the sample aliquot provided 
for total matter determination (10.1) or the 
filtrate obtained from the particulate matter 
separation (10.2) to a sample reservoir having a 
valve-controIled outlet. Fill an evaporating dish 
that previously has been ignited at 600 f 25OC 
for 1 h, cooled in a desiccator, and weighed, t o  
within approximately in. (6.3 mm) of the top 
with the sample from the reservoir. Heat the 
dish to evaporate the sample, but do not allow 
the sample to boil. Periodically add sample 
from the reservoir to the dish to  prevent drying 
until the reservoir is empty. Rinse the reservoir 
several times with water, adding the rinsings t o  
the contents of the evaporating dish. Then 
evaporate the remainder of the material in the 
dish to near dryness. Transfer to a 103°C oven 
and complete the evaporation. Dry the dish and 
its contents for 1 h (see 3.1), cool in a desicca- 
tor, and weigh. Repeat the cycle of drying (1-h 
periods), cooling and weighing until loss i n  
weight is no more than 4 % of the previous 
weight. Record the weight of residue as “weight 
of total matter” (or, if the sample had been 
filtered, “dissolved matter”). Ignite the dish 
contents for 30 min at 600 A 25OC. cool in a 
desiccator, and reweigh (see 3.2). Record the 
loss in weight as  “weight of volatile matter” (or 
“volatile dissolved matter”) and the weight of 
the ignited residue as “weight of fixed matter” 
(or “fixed dissolved matter”). 

11. Calculation 
11.1 Calculate the result of each specific 

determination i n  parts per million, as follows: 
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Matter, ppm = (W,/v) x 1000 

where: 
W, = W ,  = grams of total matter found, 

W ,  = grams of particulate matter 
found, 

W ,  = grams of dissolved matter 
found, 

W, = grams of volatile matter found, 
W, = grams of volatile particulate 

matter found, 
W, = grams of volatile dissolved mat- 

ter found, 
W, = grams of fixed matter found, 
W, = grams of fixed particulate mat- 

ter found, or 
W, = grams of fixed dissolved found, 

and 
V = litres of sample used. 

1 1.2 When particulate and dissolved matter 
have been separately determined, total matter, 
volatile matter, and fixed matter can be calcu- 
lated by adding the two appropriate values. 

11.3 If  asbestos fiber filtration was used for 
the removal of particulate matter, it is manda- 
tory that this be stated when reporting either 
particulate or dissolved matter. Otherwise, use 
of a membrane medium shall be assumed. 

12. Precision 
12.1 No statement can be made concerning 

the precision of this method. The precision is 
influenced by both the nature and the amount 
of entrained matter and by the effects of drying 
and ignition on its actual composition. 

METHOD B-PARTICULATE AND 
DISSOLVED MATTER IN INDUSTRIAL 

WATER WITH 25 PPM OR LESS OF TOTAL 
MATTER (AUTOMATIC EVAPORATION) 

13. Application 
13.1 This method is intended primarily for 

steam condensate and distilled or demineralized 
water that contains 5 ppm or less of total 
matter. Because of the automatic evaporation 
feature, the method is desjrable for use, how- 
ever, on all waters containing up to 25 ppm of 
total matter, particularly if a large residue is 
desired for chemical analysis. 

14. Summary of Method 
14.1 Total matter is determined by evapora- 

tion, or the particulate and dissolved matter are 
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separated by filtration and individually evalu- 
ated. The particulate matter is dried, freed of 
oily matter by extraction, dried again, and 
weighed. The solution of dissolved matter is 
evaporated to dryness using a dish provided 
with a constant-level control. Sufficient sample 
is evaporated to give the desired accuracy for 
the measurement and provide ample material 
for other analytical requirements. The residue 
is dried and weighed. Volatile matter in any of 
the three classifications is subsequently re- 
moved by ignition. The total, particulate, dis- 
solved, volatile, or fixed matter are then calcu- 
lated from the various weights obtained. 

15. Apparatus 
15.1 Sample Reservoir-A covered, 20-litre 

(5-gal) container of corrosion-resistant metal, 
suitable plastic, or chemical-resistant glass with 
necessary tubular connections. Most waters 
with very low total matter exhibit a pH in the 
range from 6 to 9. For samples of such waters, 
containers of TFE-fluorocarbon, block tin, pol- 
yethylene, or chemical-resistant glass shall be 
selected with that order of preference, depend- 
ing upon the purity. 

15.2 Automatic Evaporation Assembly- A 
dust shield, constant-level device, heater, and 
evaporation dish. Typical assemblies are de- 
scribed in 15.2.1 and 15.2.2. 

15.2.1 Evaporation Assembly A (Fig. 1): 
15.2.1.1 Dust Shield-A heat-resistant cover 

glass enclosing the Monel-sheathed ring heater, 
platinum evaporating dish, antenna, and elec- 
trical terminal pgsts, with provision for intro- 
ducing the water sample through the base. 
Minimum practicable enclosed space is neces- 
sary to prevent condensation on the co\er. The 
top of the dust shieId is covered with a “dunce 
cap” to prevent foreign material from dropping 
into the dish while permitting free passage for 
the moisture-laden air. An open-bottom alumi- 
num platform supporting two filter cylinders 
and having an opening under the glass cover is 
provided to supply filtered inlet air. Either a 
seal must be provided or filter material used 
between glass cover and the platform as well as 
between chassis and platform. 

15.2.1.2 Evaporator Assembly, as shown 
under the glass cover-The Monel-sheathed 
ring heater is suspended over the platinum 
evaporating dish by two stainless steel arms 
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4r’ 1ch are connected through the electronic 
. 01 system to a power circuit containing a ,;a. The platinum dish is supported by an 

inum plate provided with leveling screws 
that the distance from the dish to the heater 

c”~ be adjusted. A stainless steel inlet tube is 
u d  for addition of sample at the pouring spout 
of the platinum vessel. 

15.2.1.3 Electronic Control Circuit-Con- 
1 of the water level in the platinum dish is 

e Q ected by a capacitance-type electrode or 
antenna which can be made conveniently of a 
f t coil of platinum wire (16 to  20-gage). The ii enna is suspended from a stainless steel arm 
which makes contact with the electronic control 

cuit’ through a terminal post. A change of I2 water level activates the shut-off valve5; if 
the water level in the platinum dish does not 
-turn to the upper level control within 45 s 

er reaching this lower level of capacitance 
control, the current to  the ring heater is broken 
Iw means of a time interlock. The purpose of 

is interlock is to prevent the drying of the dish 
a temperature above the specified 103OC 

(217OF) level, should additional sample fail to  
ach the dish. Since the 45-s timer automati- la y turns off the heater when sample flow is 

interrupted, an additional timer is incorporated 
hich may be used upon completion of evapo- 
tion to keep the heater on for a specified time 

period to lower the water level in the dish and 
t.)us facilitate its removal from the test assem- 

y. An overflow device is incorporated in the k sembly, also. A platinum wire electrode is 
positioned so that its tip is suspended slightly 

bove the normal water level in the platinum E ish. This electrode serves as an additional 
upper-water level control should a failure occur 

r ’ n  the capacitance system. 

Id 
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u 15.2.2 Evaporation Assembly B (Figs. 2, 3 
and 4 ) .  

15.2.2.1 Dust Shield-The dust shield.com- 
Jartment consists of a heat-resistant glass bell I; ar equivalent to that used on assembly “A” 
and is contained in an enclosed dust-shielded 
,compartment. Air is provided through an exter- E a1 filter source into this  shielded sample 
compartment. 

15.2.2.2 Evaporator Assemble-The evapo- 
rator assembly as shown schematically i n  Fig. 4 
consists of a one arm of which 

‘ends into the dust shield compartment. The 

U 

balance arm extending into the dust shield 
holds a platinum sample dish. Also extending 
into this compartment from the balance base 
and mounted in the dust shield compartment is 
a heater connection consisting of the necessary 
wiring connections and a Monel-sheathed ring 
heater similar to  that used in evaporator assem- 
bly A. I n  addition, a solenoid water sample 
valve’ is provided with a lie-in. (3.2-mm) out- 
side diameter stainless steel tubing connection 
feeding into the shielded sample compartment 
and then to the platinum sample dish. Auto- 
matic sample addition is accomplished by a 
level switch on the counter balance arm and this 
actuates the water sample valve. Control is 
effected by counter balance arm can be damp- 
ened by a dash pot. I f  desired, a timer mecha- 
nism can be installed to record the volume of 
water evaporated. Calibration of this assembly 
is accomplished by using a calibrated sample 
reservoir and timing the addition and evapora- 
tion rate. This calibration will have to  be 
carried out under atmospheric conditions simi- 
lar to those pertaining at the actual sampling 
location. 

15.2.2.3 Wiring Diagram-The wiring dia- 
gram for this assembly is also shown in Fig. 3. 

15.3 Sampling Device (see Fig. 5)-A cool- 
ing coil with overflow pipe and solenoid valve 
suitable for sampling from a water source to a 
continuous sample evaporator. (The cooling 
coil is, of course, necessary only when sample is 
above room temperature.) 

15.4 Membrane Filter Assembly-A borosil- 
icate glass. or stainless steel funnel with a flat, 
fritted base of the same material, and mem- 

‘The RCA Thermocdp Relay Unit manufactured by the 
Niagara Electron Laboratories, Niagara -Falls, N.  Y., or 
equivalent, has been found satisfactory for this purpose. 

‘The electrically-operated valve(No. 5004141312) sold by 
Diamond Power Specialty Corp.. Lancaster, Ohio, or an 
air-operated valve (No. IOOOA 2-way Demi G 303 with No.  
5049 stainless diaphragm) manufactured by the G. W. Dah1 
Co., Inc., Bristol, R. I . ,  have been found satisfactory for this 
purpose. The Dah1 valve must be coupled with a solenoid air 
valve such as the Skinner Electric Valve, 3-way. vented, No. 
V5D4200 manufactured by Skinner Electric Valve Div., The 
Skinner Chuck Co., 100 Edgewood Ave., New Britain, 
Conn., or its equivalent. It is imperative that new valves be 
tested to determine that Contamination does not occur from 
mechanical wear on materials of construction. 

‘The balance manufactured by the Fisher Scientific CO., 
Catalog No. 2-035, or its equivalent, has been found 
satisfactory for this purpose. 
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brane filters ( 0 . 4 5 - ~ m  pore size) to fit.’ 
15.5 Gfuss Petri Dish-150-mm diameter. 
15.6 Filter Crucible-A Gooch crucible con- 

taining an evenly distributed filter mat, approx- 
imately 5-mm thick and composed of finely 
divided asbestos fiber, produced by pouring a 
slurry of acid-washed asbestos into the crucible 
under slight suction. 

15.7 Evaporating Dish-A straight-walled 
or round-bottom platinum dish of 80 to  
100-mm diameter and approximately 200-ml 
capacity. 

16. Reagents 
16.1 See Section 9. 

17. Procedure 
17.1 Select a voiume of sample sufficient to 

yield an evaporation residue of approximately 
25 mg if  only the matter content is to be 
determined, or approximately 100 mg if the 
evaporation residue is to be analyzed. 

17.2 If both particulate and dissolved matter 
are to be determined, proceed in accordance 
with 17.3; if only total matter is desired, follow 
the procedure starting with 17.4. 

17.3 Particulate Matter-This water com- 
ponent is preferably separated by filtration 
using a membrane having a pore size of 0.45 pm 
(see 17.3.1); an alternative procedure using an 
asbestos fiber medium, generally considered to 
have a 5-pm pore size, is described in 17.3.2. 

17.3.1 Membrane Filtration-Place n + 1 
plain, white filter disk of the prescribed pore 
size in a 150-mm petri dish, where n equals the 
number of tests to be run. Placee’the dish and 
filters in a drying oven at 103°C for 15 min or 
in a vacuum desiccator for 30 min. If oven- 
dried, allow the filters to cool to room tempera- 
ture while exposed to the air. Weigh each filter 
to the nearest 0.1 mg. With most, balances it is 
desirable to have a polonium alpha emitter 
source to  dispel effects of static electricity. 
Label filters with ball point pen and mark the 
extra filter C for “control.” Proceed with- the 
filtration in accordance with 17.3.1.1 through 
17.3.1.5. 

17.3.1.1 Place a weighed filter on the fritted 
base of the filter holder, and clamp the funnel 
portion of the apparatus in place on top of the 
filter. Place the filtration assembly on a filter 
flask of appropriate size and with the aid of a 
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vacuum from a vacuum-pressure pump or 
water aspirator, pour the sample into the funnel 
and draw through the filter into the filter flask. 
Where sample bottles are employed for collec- 
tion of the sample, the entire contents of a 
sample bottle should be filtered. Wash the 
bottle with an appropriate quantity of filtered 
water (may be obtained from the filter flask) 
and pour this also into the filter funnel. Trans- 
fer sample and washings to sample reservoir. 
Dry the membrane by drawing air through the 
filter and wash with chloroform or benzene 
until 10 ml of the washings leave not more than 
0.1 mg of residue on evaporation at 103°C. 
Air-dry the sediment for several minutes. Dis- 
card the washings. Release the vacuum and 
with flat-bladed forceps, remove the filter from 
the fritted base and place in the petri dish. 

17.3.1.2 Wet the control filter (C)  with the 
sample water from the filter flask, and place it 
also in the petri dish. 

17.3.1.3 Place the petri dish in the drying 
oven at  103°C for 30 min; allow the filters to 
cool to room temperature and equilibrate to 
ambient humidity after removing from the 
oven, and reweigh. 

17.3.1.4 Record the weight of particulate 
matter adjusted for the difference between final 
and initial weight of the test filter as “weight of 
particulate matter.” Make a positive or nega- 
tive adjustment in the event of any weight 
change occurring in the “control” filter. 
, 17.3.1.5 Place the filter used in the particu- 
late matter determination in a clean, ignited, 
small, porcelain c’rucible, which has been 
weighed, after ignition and cooling, to the 
nearest 0.1 mg. Add approximately 1 mi of ’  
ethyl alcohol and ignite with a match when the 
filter is fully wetted. After the alcohol has 
burned off, place the lid on the crucible and 
ignite it in the furnace at  600 =t 25°C for at 
least 30 min. Remove the crucible from the 
furnace and allow it to cool to room tempera- 
ture in a desiccator. Remove the crucible cover 
and weigh the crucible to the nearest 0.1 mg 
(see 3.2). Record the loss in weight as “weight 
of volatile particulate matter” and the weight Of 
the ignited residue as “weight of fixed particu- 
late matter.” 

* 

‘Suitable membrane. filter, holder and filters. HAW- 
P04700, are available from Mllllpore Co., Bedford, Mass. 
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u17.3.2 Asbestos Fiber Filtration ( N o t e  - .Filter the selected volume of sample 

sly has been dried for 1 h a t  103”C, cooled in 
a desiccator, and weighed. After filtration, 
-qsh the filter crucible contents twice with wa- 

, transferring the filtrate and washings to the 4 s mple reservoir for subsequent determination 
ofdissolved matter as  described in 17.4. Dry the 

ucible contents by drawing air through the 
ucible for several minutes; then wash the 

crucible contents with chloroform or benzene 
til 10 ml of the washings leave not more than 

mg of residue on evaporation at  103OC. 
scard the washings. Air-dry the sediment for 

ven at 103OC for 1 h, cool in a desiccator, and 
weigh. Record the weight of the residue as  
“weight of particulate matter.” Ignite the cruci- 
)le contents for 30 min at 600 f 25OC, cool in a s esiccator, and reweigh (see 3.2). Record the 

loss in weight as “weight of volatile particulate 
natter” and the weight of the ignited residue as  
‘weight of fixed particulate matter.” 

NOTE 2-Since asbestos fiber filters are generally 
considered to have a pore size of 5 pm, no process of 
-oagulation shall be employed that will alter the 

ntent of either dissolved or particulate matter. 

17.3.3 Immediately acidify the filtrate and 
washings with 0.2 ml of HCl (sp gr l.l9)/litre 
of water. 

17.4 Total Matter and Dissolved Matter- 
Weigh a platinum dish that has been dried 
for 1 h at 103OC and cooled in a desiccator. 
Using Evaporation Assembly A or  B, start the 
evaporation of the selected volume of sample 
for total matter only or the filtrate and wash- 
ings from the particulate matter removal (see 
17.3), as follows: 

17.4.1 Evaporation Assembly A-With the 
current off, insert the clean, weighed platinum 
dish (previously ignited at 600 =t 25°C) in the 
evaporator assembly and adjust the dish height 
by use of the leveling screws in the aluminum 
base. Antenna adjus)ments, if necessary, may 
also be made a t  this time, using the set screw 
provided at the end of the antenna arm. Turn 
on the circuit and heater switches and set the 

.,ugh a filter crucible (see 15.6) that previ- 

Id 

minutes; then place the crucible in an 

E 
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control knob on the relay to allow water to rise 
to the proper level with respect to the antenna 
and the desired water level in the dish. It is 
advisable to operate the relay with the water 
level as close to the antenna as possible. 
Observe the evaporator for a period of time to 
ascertain the satisfactory operation of the relay 
and assure the absence of boiling in the dish. 

17.4.2 Evaporation Assembly B-Adjust the 
apparatus to the most rapid rate feasible with- 
out boiling. The adjustment is accomplished by 
the addition of 7 to 10-g weights to the tare 
weight of the evaporating dish on the counter 
weight arm of the balance. With the top of the 
shielded compartment removed, manually trip 
the level switch on the counter balance arm 
several times to  actuate the water sample valve 
and flush out the-sampling line. Then place a 
carefully cleaned and weighed platinum dish on 
the balance pan in the shielded compartment. 
Place a clean bell jar carefully on the seal 
mounted on the support plate in the dust 
shielded compartment (Fig. 4). Close the shield 
compartment leaving the vent open. Turn on 
the heater current and observe the operation 
long enough to assure satisfactory perform- 
an ce . 

17.4.3 When evaporation is almost com- 
plete, remove the dish from the assembly, 
transfer to a 103°C oven, and heat to dryness. 
Continue heating for 1 h, cool in a desiccator, 
and weigh (see 3.1). Record the weight of the 
residue as “weight of total matter” (or, if 
sample had been filtered, “dissolved matter”). 
Ignite the dish and contents for 1 h at 600 f 
25”C, cool in a desiccator. and rewiegh (see 
3.2). Record the loss in weight as  “weight of 
volatile matter” (or “volatile dissolved mat- 
ter’’), and the weight of the ignited residue a s  
“weight of fixed matter” (or “fixed dissolved 
matter”). 

18. Calculation 
18.1 See Section 11. 

19. Precision 
19.1 See Section 12. 
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FIG. I Evaporation Assembly A. 
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FIG. 2 Evaporation Assembly B. 
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FIG. 5 Automatic Evaporator Sampling Equipment. 

The American Sociery for Testing and Materials takes no position respecting the validify of any patent rights asserted in 
connection with any item mentioned in this standard Users of this standard are expressly advised that determination of the validiy 
*any such patent rights, and the risk of infringement of such rights, are entirely their own revonsibiliv. 

This standard is subject to revision at any time by the responsible technical committee and must be reviewed everyfive years 
and i f  not revised, either reapproved or withdrawn Your comments are invited either for revision of this standard or for additional 
standards and should be addressed to ASTM Headquarters. Your comments will receive careful consideration at a meeting of the 
responsible technical commiltee, which you may attend Ifyou feel that your comments have not received a fair hearing you should 
make your views known to the ASTM Committee on Standardr, 1916 Race St., Philadelphia. Pa 19103. 
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Designation: D 1429 - 76 (Reapproved 1981) 
b t  HTb 

Standard Test Methods for 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF WATER AND BRINE’ U 

This standard is issued under the fixed designation D 1429; the number immediately following the designation indicates the year of 
ccqnal adoption or, in the case of revision, the year of last revision. A number in parentheses indicates the year of last reapproval. 

Lperscnpt epsilon (t) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 

explanation of SI units and symbols refer to 
Standard E 380. 

w 
1. Scope and Application 

1.1 These methods cover the determina- B n of the specific gravity of water and brine 
free of separable oil, as follows: 

Sections 
Qthoci A -Pycnometer Method 6 to 10 
Method B -Balance Method 11 to 15 
Method C - Erlenmeyer Flask Method 16 to 19 

ethod D -Hydrometer Method 20 to 24 

1.2 Methods A and B are applicable to 
clear waters or those containing only a moder- 

le amount of particulate matter. Method B is E ferred for‘ samples of sea water or brines 
is more sensitive than Method D which 

has the same general appIication. Method C is 
tended for samples of water containing mud k sludge. 

. Applicable Documents 
2.1 ASTM Standards: 
D 1066 Practice for Sampling Steam2 

lil 
n D 1 129 Definitions of Terms Relating to Wa- y te? 

- 

D 1192 Specification for Equipment for 
Sampling Water and Stream2 

D 1193 Specification for Reagent Wate? 
D 2777 Practice for Determination of Pre- 

cision and Bias of Methods of Committee 

!J D !?i+o” ;:aFZ;or Sampling Wate? 

u E 380 Standard for Metric Practice4 

R 3 .I brine -water having more than 30 000 

3.2 For definitions of terms used in this 0 thod refer to Definitions D 1129. For an 

E 1 Specification for ASTM Thermome- 
t e r ~ ~  

3. Definitions 

. mg/iitre of dissolved matter. 

4. Reagents 
4.1 Purity of Water-Unless otherwise in- 

dicated, references to water shall be under- 
stood to mean reagent water conforming to 
Specification D 1193, Type 11. 

5. Sampling 
5.1 Collect the samples in accordance with 

Practices D 3370 and D Method 1066. 
5.2 In view of the lack of a standard 

method for sampling mud or sludge, no in- 
structions are given for sampling this type of 
material. 

METHOD A-PYCNOMETER METHOD 
6. Summary of Method 

6.1 The sample is introduced into a pyc- 
nometer, stabilized at the desired tempera- 
ture, and weighed. The specific gravity is cal- 
culated from this weight and the previously 
determined weight of reagent water that is 
required to fill the pycnometer at the same 
temperature. 

7. Apparatus 
7.1 Bath -Constant-temperature bath de- 

signed to maintain a temperature of 15.6 * 

’ These methods are under the jurisdiction of ASTM Com- 
mittee D 1 9  on Water, and are the direct responsibility of 
Subcommittee D 19.09 on Saline and Brackish Water. 

Current edition approved May 28,1976. Published July 1976. 
Originally published as D 1429-56. Last previous edition 
D f429-60( 1972). 

Annual Book of ASTM Srandirds, Vol I 1.01. 
’Annual Book ofASTM Sundards, Vol 14.01. 
‘Annual Book ofASTM Standards, Vol 14.02. 
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1°C (60 2 1.8"F). If any other temperature 
must be used due to local conditions, appro- 
priate corrections shall be made. 

7.2 Pycnometer- Cylindrical or  conical 
glass vessel carefully ground to receive an 
accurately fitting 24/ 12 standard taper glass 
stopper provided with a hole approximately 
1.0 to 2.0 mm in diameter, centrally located 
in reference to the vertical axis. The top sur- 
face of the stopper shall be smooth and sub- 
stantially plane, and the lower surface shall be 
concave in order to allow all air to escape 
through the bore. The height of the concave 
section shall be approximately 5 mm at the 
center. The stoppered pycnometer shall have 
a capacity of about 24 to 30 ml, and shall 
weigh not more than 40 g. Suitable pycnome- 
ters are shown in Fig. 1. 

7.3 Thermometer - An ASTM Gravity 
Thermometer having a range from -20 to -k 
102°C or -5 to + 215"F, as specified, and 
conforming to the requirements for Ther- 
mometer 12C or 12F, respectively, as pre- 
scribed in Specification E 1. 

8. Procedure 
8.1 Weigh a clean, dry, calibrated pycnom- 

eter, complete with stopper, on an analytical 
balance, and record this weight to the nearest 
0.1 mg, as P .  

8.2 Remove the stopper and fill the pyc- 
nometer with recently boiled reagent water 
that has been cooled to room temperature, to 
within several millimetres of the top. Remove 
the air bubbles. Immerse the unstoppered 
pycnometer up to the neck in a constant-tem- 
perature bath maintained at  15.6 t 1°C (60 2 
1.8"F). Allow the pycnometer to remain in 
the bath for a period of time sufficient to 
establish temperature equilibrium. Twenty 
minutes is usually sufficient. 

8.3 After temperature equilibrium has 
been established, and before removing from 
the bath, firmly insert the stopper and remove 
the excess water from the top of the stopper, 
taking care to leave the capillary filled. Re- 
move the stoppered pycnometer from the 
bath and wipe it dry. Immediately weigh the 
pycnometer, and record this weight to the 
nearest 0.1 mg, as W. 

8.4 Empty the reagent water from the pyc- 
nometer and dry, or rinse with the sample to 
be tested. 

D 1429 

8.5 Using the sample to be tested, repeat 
the procedure in accordance with 8.2 and 8.3, 
recording the weight of the pycnometer con- 
taining the sample under test as S. 

9. Calculations 

sample as follows: 

where: 
P = weight of the empty pycnometer, 
S = weight of the pycnometer and contained 

W = weight of the pycnometer and contained 

9.1 Calculate the specific gravity of the 

Specific gravity = ( S ; P ) / ( W - P )  

sample, and 

reagent water. 

10. Precision 
10.1 Precision - Results should not differ 

from the arithmetical mean by more than the 
following amounts: 

Different operators and apparatus 0.002 

METHOD B -BALANCE METHOD 

11. Summary of Method 
11.1 The specific gravity balance is essen- 

tially an analytical balance which uses a plum- 
met to determine the weight of a liquid by 
displacement. The plummet is calibrated in a 
standard liquid, usually reagent water, before 
the determination is made. Any oil present in 
the sample will interfer with this determina- 
tion; therefore, only freshly filtered samples 
should be used. 

12. Apparatus 

12.1 Specific Gravity Balance -A West- 
phal-type balance or any of several accurate 
specific gravity balances may be used. 

13. Procedure 
13.1 Locate the specific gravity balance in 

a draft-free enclosure. Clean the plummet by 
immersion in distilled water followed by ace- 
tone. Dry with air or a lint-free tissue. Cali- 
brate the plummet by determining its differ- 
ence in weight in air and in reagent water at 
15.6 & 1°C (60 t 13°F); record this displace- 
ment as d , .  

13.2 Immerse the plummet in the sample, 
which has a stabilized temperature of 15.6 t 
1°C (60 2 1.8"F). Make certain that the 
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) P ummet does not touch the bottom or the 
,. of the container. The liquid displace- 
I d ,  df, is the difference between the weight 
, a essary to counterpoise the dry plummet in 
sir and that necessary when the plummet is 
117nersed in the liquid samples. 

14. Calculations 

u n p l e  as follows: 

n 

Irl 
14.1 Calculate the specific gravity of the r, 

d2 Specific gravity = - 
dl 

!dere:  
d ,  = difference in weight in air and in re- 

agent water, and 
= difference in weight in air and in the 3 sample. 

Precision u* 15.1 Precision - Results should not differ 

li 

4 

from the arithmetical mean by more than the 
lJlowing amounts: 

Different operators and apparatus 0.003 

METHOD C-ERLENMEYER FLASK 
METHOD ' Summary of Method 

16.1 The sample of mud o r  sludge is thor- 
ughly stirred and poured into a wide-mouth 
rlenmeyer flask until it is somewhat more 

than level full, the excess being struck off with 
spatula blade. The specific gravity is calcu- Q1 ted from this weight and the previously de- 

termined weight of water required to fill the 
I ask completely. 1' 16.2 If the sample is of a plastic solid con- 
sistency, the flask is partly filled with the sam- 
ole and weighed. Water is then added to fill 
the flask completely, and the total weight is Gi aken. The specific gravity is calculated from 
the weight of the volume of water displaced by 

r t h e  sample. w 17. Procedure 
17.1 Clean, dry, 'and weigh the Erlen- 

meyer flask to the nearest 0.1 g, and record 
this weight as F. 

17.2 Fill the flask with reagent water or tap 
water. Both flask and water shall be at tem- 
perature equilibrium. Weigh the filled flask 
and record this weight as W .  Empty and dry 

C 
i 

2 flask. 

19. Precision 

be obtained, 
19.1 Results with a precision of 0.005 can 

METHOD D -HYDROMETER METHOD 

20. Summary of Method 
20.1 The hydrometer is a weighted bulb 

with a graduated stem. The depth to which the 
hydrometer sinks in a fluid is determined by 

25 1 
n 
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17.3 If the sample flows readily, fill the 
flask completely with the sample, leveling the 
upper surface with a flat-bladed spatula held 
at an angle of 45 deg with the rim of the flask. 
Weigh, and record this weight as S. 

17.4 Mix the sample thoroughly by stir- 
ring, but do not shake. If the sample does not 
flow readily, add sufficient sample to approxi- 
mately half fill the flask, without exerting 
pressure, and weigh. Record the weight of the 
flask and sample as R .  Fill the flask containing 
the sample completely with reagent water or 
tap water, whichever was used in accordance 
with 17.2, taking care to remove all entrained 
air bubbles, and weigh again. Record this 
weight at T .  

18. Calculations 
18.1 In the case of free-flowing samples, 

calculate the specific gravity of the sample as 
follows: 

Specific gravity = (S - F)/(W - F) 
where: 
F = weight of the empty flask, 
S = weight of the flask completely filled 

W = weight of the flask and contained wa- 

18.2 In the case of samples that do not flow 
readily, calculate the specific gravity of the 
sample as follows: 

Specific gravity = ( R  - F)/[W- F) - (T - 4 1  
where: 
F = weight of the empty flask, 
R = weight of the flask partly filled with 

sample, 
T = weight of the flask partly filled with 

sample, plus water added to fill remain- 
ing volume, and 

W = weight of the flask and contained wa- 
ter. 

with sample, and 

ter. 
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21. Apparatus 
2 1 .l Hydrometer - A set of glass hydrome- 

ters (equipped with built-in thermometers) 
covering the range of specific gravities en- 
countered in water and brine analyses. Grad- 
uations should not be greater than 0.002. 

21.2 Hydrometer Cylinder o f  clear glass, or 
plastic. For convenience in pouring, the cylin- 
der may have a lip on the rim. The inside 
diameter of the cylinder shall be at least 25 
mm greater than the outside diameter of the 
hydrometer used. The height of the cylinder 
shall be such that the hydrometer floats in the 
sample with at least 25-mm clearance between 
the bottom of the hydrometer and the bottom 
of the cylinder. 

the density of the fluid. The specific gravity is 
read directly from the graduated stem- Any 
oil present in the sample will interfere with the 
determination; therefore, only freshly filtered 
samples should be used. 

22. Procedure 
22.1 Fill the cylinder with the sample and 

carefully immerse the hydrometer. The hy- 
drometer must float freely and not touch the 
sides of the cylinder. Allow the hydrometer to 
remain in the sample 5 min or  until the ther- 
mometer establishes equilibrium. Read and 
record the specific gravity‘ and temperature 
directly from the hydrometer. 

23. Calculation for Correction to 60°F 
23.1 The specific gravity may be corrected 

to 60/60”F by adding 0.0002 for each degree 
above 60°F. An example is as follows: 
Specific gravity at  79°F 1.1225 
Correction = (79 - 60) 0.0002 = + 0.0038 
Specific gravity at 60°F 1 A263 

24. Precision 

can be -obtained. 
24.1 Results with a precision of +- 0.004 

- 1.0 to  2 . 0 m m  dio. /C 1.0 to 2.0 rnm dio. 

FIG. 1 Suitable Pycnometers 

The American Society for Testing and Materials takes no position respectmg the validity of any patent rights asserted in 
connection with any item mentioned in this standnrd Users of this standard are expressly advised that determination of the validity 
of any such parent rights, and the risk of infringement of such rights. are entirely their own responsibility. 

This standard is subject to revision at MY time by the responsible technical committee and must be reviewed every jive years 
and ifnot revised, either reapproved or withdrawn Your comments are invited either for revision of this standard or for additional 
standards and should be addressed to ASTM Headquarters. Your.comments will receive careful consideration at a meeting of the 
responsible technical committee. which you may attend Ifyou feel that your comments have not received a fair hearing you should 
make your views known to the ASTM Committee on Standards, 1916 Race St., Philadelphia, P a  19103. 
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Designation: D 11 25 - 82 R 4STb 

Standard Test Methods for 
ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY AND RESISTIVITY OF 
WATER' 

This standard is issued under the fmed designation D 1125; the number immediately following the designation indicates the 
year of original adoption or, in the case of remion, the year of last revision. A number in parentheses inlcates the year of last 

U 
n reapproval. A superscript epsilon (e) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 

1. scope 
w 

1.1 These methods cover the determination 1 of the electrical conductivity and the electrical 
resistivity of water. These methods are appli- 
cable for such purposes as the detection of 
ionized impurities dissolved in condensed 
steam,%3 the approximate determination of dis- 
solved electrolytes in natural and treated wa- 
ters, such as boiler feedwater, boiler water, 
evaporator salines, and cooling water as well as 
saline waters including brackish water, sea wa- 
ter, and brines. The following methods are 
'ncluded 

Method A-hecision Measurement 
Method B-Field and Routine 

Laboratory Measurement 
Method C-Conductivity of Saline 

Waters by Electrodeless Method 

2. Applicable Documents 

Sections 
11 to 17 
18 to 24 

25 to 31 

2.1 ASTM Standards: 
D 1066 Practice for Sampling Steam" 1 D 1 129 Definitions of Terms Relating to Wa- 

ter4 
D1192 Specification for Equipment for 0 Sampling Industrial Water and Steam4 
D 21 86 Test Method for Deposit-Forming 

Impurities in Steam' 

1 D 3370 Practices for Sampling Water4 
E 1 Specification for ASTM Thermometers6 

3. Definitions 
I] 3.1 The term electrkal conductivity in this 

method shall be defined in accordance with 
Defrnitions D 1129 as follows: 1 3.1.1 electrical conductivity-the reciprocal 
of the resistance in ohms measured between 
3pposite faces of a centimetre cube of an n 

aqueous solution at a specified temperature. 
Nom 1-The unit of electrical conductivity is 

siemens per centimetre. The actual resistance of the 
cell, R, is measured in ohms. The conductance, 1/ 
R,, is directly proportional to the cross-sectional area, 
A (cm'), and inversely proportional to the length of 
the path, L (cm). 

1/12 K - A/L 

The conductance measured between opposite faces 
of a centimetre cube, K, is called conductivity. Con- 
ductivity values are usually expressed in microsie- 
mens/centimetre (see 14.1 and 21.1), or in millisie- 
mens/centimetre (see 28.1) at a specified tempera- 
ture, normally 25°C. 

3.2 The term electrical resistivity in this 
method shall be defined in accordance with 
Definition D 1129 as follows: 

3.2.1 electricul resisiivity-The resistance in 
ohms measured between opposite faces of a 
centimetre cube of an aqueous solution at a 
specified temperature. 
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' These methods are under the jurisdiction of ASTM Com- 
mittee D19 on Water, and are the dim responsibilities of 
Subcommittee D19.11 on Water for Power Generation and 
Proms Use. 

Current edition Oct. 29, 1982. Published March 1983. Orig- 
inally published as D I125 - SOT. Last previous edition 

&e ASTM Methods D 2186, T k  for Deposit-Forming 
Impurities in Steam, 1983 Annual Book of ASTM Standards, 
Vol I 1.02. 

'Where the principal interest in the use of conductivity 
methods is to determine steam purity, reference may be made 
to the 'Methods for Determination of Quality and Purity of 
Steam," ASME Power Test Code, Supplement on Instruments 
and Apparatus, Part 19.1 I .  These methods may also be used for 
checking the correctness of water analyses. See Rossum, J. R. 
"Conductance Method for Checking Accuracy of Water Analy- 
ses," Analytical Chemistry, VoI 2 I, 1949, p. 63 1. 

D 1125 - 77. 

Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Vol 1 I .O I. 
'Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Vol I 1.02. 
Annual Book of ASTM Standards, VoI 14.02. 
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NOTE 2-The unit of electrical resistivity is ohm 
centimetre. The actual resistance of the cell, R,, is 
measured in ohms, and is directly proportional to the 
length of the path, L (cm), and inversely proportional 
to the cross-section area, A (cm‘). 

R, = R * L / A  

The resistance measured between opposite faces of a 
centimetre cube, R, is called resistivity. Resistivity 
values are usually expressed in ohm - centimetre, or 
in megohm-centimetre, at a specified temperature, 
normally 25 O C. 

3.3 For definitions of other terms used in 
these methods, refer to Definitions D 1129. 

4. Interferences 
4.1 Exposure of a sample to the atmosphere 

may cause changes in conductivity/resistivity, 
due to loss or gain of dissolved gases. This is 
extremely important in the c q e  of waters with 
low concentrations of dissolved ionized mate- 
rials. The carbon dioxide, normally present in 
the air, can drastically change the conductivity/ 
resistivity of pure waters. Contact with air 
should be avoided by using flow-through or in- 
line cells. 

5. Apparatus 
5.1 Meusuring Circuit: 
5.1.1 Instruments used for Methods A and 

B shall energize the conductivity cell with al- 
ternating current at an approximately constant 
frequency within the range from 25 to 3000 Hz. 
The instrument may be a manually operated 
Wheatstone bridge, a deflection meter, or a 
self-balancing recorder or indicator. If man- 
ually operated, the null balance may be a gal- 
vanometer, headphone, or electron ray tube of 
sensitivity commensurate with the required pre- 
cision of measurement. Calibration may be in 
conductance or resistance units. 

5.1.2 Instruments used for Method C oper- 
ate by inducing an alternating current in a 
closed loop of water. By measuring the mag- 
nitude of this current under controlled condi- 
tions the conductivity of the water may be 
determined without the use of electrodes. To- 
roidally wound cells are used to induce currents 
with frequencies from several thousand to sev- 
eral tens of thousands of Hertz. The instrument 
may be a manually balanced bridge or a self- 
balancing recorder or indicator. Calibration 
may be in conductivity or conductivity ratio. 
For high-precision measurements, sample tem- 
peratures are critical, and special electrical ther- 
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mometers are provided as part of the instru- 
ment where they are used to compensate for 
temperature changes. 

5.2 Cells 
5.2.1 Flow-through or in-line cells shall be 

used for measuring conductivities lower than 
10 ~ S / c m ,  resistivities higher than 100 000 
ohm. cm, to avoid contamination from the at- 
mosphere. In all other cases’, pipet type or dip 
cells can also be used. 

5.2.2 A cell shall be chosen which will pref- 
erably give a cell resistance in the range 500 to 
10 000 ohm (see Table 1). 

5.2.3 Flow-through and in-line cells shall be 
mounted so that continuous flow of the sample 
through or past it is possible. Recommended 
flow through the cell is 0.3 m/s (see Practices 
D 3370, Table 2). The flow chamber and cell 
mounting shail retain calibration under condi- 
tions of pressure, flow and temperature change, 
and shall be resistant to corrosion. The cham- 
ber shall be equipped with means for accurate 
measurement of the temperature. 

5.2.4 Platinized electrodes may be used for 
all measurements, except for conductivities be- 
low 0.1 pS/cm, resistivities over 10 mMohm. 
cm. 

5.2.5 Cells of the design specified by the 
manufacturer of the instrument shall be used 
in Method C. 

5.3 Thermometers: 
5.3.1 For Method A-An ASTM Precision 

Thermometer, number 63C, as defined in Spec- 
ification E 1 having a range from -8 to 32°C 
and a graduation of 0.1OC. 

5.3.2 For Method B-A thermometer accu- 
rate to 0.5OC, when the instrument is not pro- 
vided with manual or automatic temperature 
compensation. 

6. Reagents 
6.1 Purity of Reagents-Reagent grade 

chemicals shall be used in all tests. Unless 
otherwise indicated, it is intended that all re- 
agents shall conform to the specifications of the 
Committee on Analpcal Reagents of the 
American Chemical Society, where such spec- 
ifications are available.’ Other grades may be 

’ “Reagent Chemicals, American Chemical Society Spec- 
ifications”, Am. Chemical SOC., Washington, D. C. For sug- 
gestions on the testing of reagents not listed by the American 
Chemical Society, see “Reagent Chemicals and Standards” 
by Joseph Rosin, D. Van Nostrand Co., Inc., New York, N. 
Y. and the “United States Pharmacopeia.” 
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used, provided it is fmt ascertained that the 
reagent is of sufficiently high purity to permit 
its use without lessening the accuracy of the 
determination. 

6.2 Purity of Water-Unless otherwise indi- 
cated, references to water shall be understood 
to mean reagent water conforming to Specifi- 
cation D 1193, Type I. In making up the potas- 
sium chloride solutions for Methods A and C, 
use water stabilized to the laboratory atmo- 
sphere by aspirating air through the water from 
a fritted-glass or stainless steel gas dispersion 
tube. The equilibrium point is reached when 
the conductivity remains constant. The equilib- 
rium conductivity must be added to Table 2. 

6.3 Alcohol, 95% ethyl alcohol, isopropyl 
alcohol, or methyl alcohol. 

6.4 Aqua Regiu-Mix 3 volumes of concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid (HC1, sp gr 1.19) with 
1 volume of concentrated nitric acid (HNOs sp 
gr 1.42). 

6.5 Ethyl Ether. 
6.6 Hydrochloric Acid (sp gr 1.19)-Concen- 

trated HCl. 
6.7 Hydrochloric Acid (I+])-Mix 1 volume 

of concentrated HC1 (sp gr 1.19) with 1 volume 
of water. 

6.8 Platinizing Solution-Dissolve 1.5 g of 
chloroplatinic acid (H2PtCb-6H20) in 50 mL 
of water containing 0.0125 g of lead acetate 
(Pb(C2H302)2)- 

6.9 Potassium Chloride (KCl), dried at 
105OC for 2 h. 

6.10 Potassium Chloride Reference Solution 
A-Dissolve 74.2460 g of KC1 (weighed in air) 
in water and dilute to 1 L at 20 f 2°C. 
6.1 1 Potassium Chloride Reference Solution 

B-Dissolve 7.4365 g of KC1 (weighed in air) 
in water and dilute to 1 L at 20 zk 2OC. 

6.12 Potassium Chloride Reference Solution 
C-Dissolve 0.7440 g of KC1 (weighed in air) 
in water and dilute to 1 L at 20 f 2OC. 

6.13 Potassium Chloride Reference Solution 
D-Dilute 100 mL of reference solution C to 1 
L with water at 20 -I 2°C shortly before using. 
Store the solution in a glass-stoppered bottle of 
chemical-resistant glass. 

6.14 Standard Sea Water.’ 
NOTE &The ele&cal conductivity of each of 

the referenced solutions is given in Table 2. The 
values for electrical conductivities for the solutions 
are those of G. Jones and B. C. Bradshad, the data 
of T. Shedlovsky” are used for Solution D. Solutions 
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A, B, and C were prepared by Jones and Bradshaw 
by dissolving 71.1352, 7.4191, and 0.7453 g respec- 
tively of KC1 (in vacuum) per lo00 g of solution (in 
vacuum). The method preparation given in Table 2 
includes the corrections to weights of KCI (in air 
against brass weights) per litre of solution at 20°C 
and assumes the density of KC1 - 1.98, density of 
brass = 8.4, and the density of air = 0.00118. The 
densities of 0.1 N, 0.10 N and 0.010 N KC1 at 20”C, 
1.04420, 1 .00280, and 0.9987 1 g/mL, respectively, 
were interpolated from the data in the International 
Critical Tables.” Solution D may be prepared with 
sufficient accuracy by a tenfold dilution of Solution 
C. 

7. Sampling 
7.1 Samples shall be collected in accordance 

with the applicable ASTM method as follows: 
Practice 1066, Specification D 1192, and Prac- 
tices D 3370. 
7.2 Avoid exposure of the sample to atmo- 

sphere containing ammonia or acidic gases. 
Protect the sample to avoid gain or loss of 
dissolved gases, particularly if there is some 
delay before the conductivity measurements 
are made. Use a flow-type cell for sampling 
and measuring condensed steam or water hav- 
ing a conductivity of less than 10 pmhos/cm. 

8. Preparation of Electrodes 
8.1 A “broad” null position in the case of a 

manually operated instrument and sluggishness 
in rebalancing or stepwise action of an auto- 
matic recorder or an indicator may be an in- 
dication of deteriorated electrode surfaces. If 
such conditions are noted or if the cell constant 
as checked does not fall within reasonable lim- 
its of its nominal value, it is necessary to clean 
and replatinize the electrodes. In general, no 
mechanical cleaning should be attempted. In 
service where the presence of finely divided 
platinum is undesirable, platinization of elec- 
trodes may be omitted but only for field and 
routine testing of water having a conductivity 
below 0.1 pmho. On the other hand, clean and 
well-platinized electrodes are increasingly im- 
portant in testing water of higher conductivi- 
ties, particularly above 200 pmhos. 

8.2 The cell manufacturer‘s instructions 

8Two-hundrcd millilitres ampoules provided by the 
Standard Sea Water Service of I.A.P.S.O. at Charlottenlund 
Slot, Denmark, and available throughout the world through 
distributors,has been found satisfactory for this purpose. ’ Journal ofAm Chemical Society, Vol55, 1933, p. 1780 

lo Journal of Am. Chemical Society, Vol54, 1932, p. 141 1 
” International Crirical Tables, Vol3, 1928, p. 81. 
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should be followed for cleaning the electrodes 
as well as other parts of the cell. A suitable 
cleaning solution consists of a mixture of 1 part 
by volume of isopropyl alcohol, 1 part of ethyl 
ether, and 1 part of HC1 (l+l). After cleaning, 
thoroughly flush the cell with water. If the old 
platinum black coating is to be removed, judi- 
cious application of aqua regia to the elec- 
trodes, or electrolysis in HC1 (sp gr 1.19) is 
frequently successful. 

8.3 Platinize the electrodes of the cell with 
H,PtCL solution. A suitable plating apparatus 
consists of a 6-V d-c supply, a variable resistor, 
a milliammeter, and an electrode. The deposit 
should present a black, velvety appearance and 
should adhere well to the electrode surface. The 
procedure for platinizing is not critical. Good 
platinized coatings are obtained using from 1.5 
to 3 C/cm2 of electrode area. For example, for 
an electrode having a total area (both sides) of 
10 cm', the plating time at a current of 20 mA 
would be from 12% to 25 min. The current 
density may be from 1 to 4 mA/cm2 of electrode 
area. Plate the electrodes one at a time with the 
aid of an extra electrode. During the plating, 
agitate the solution gently. When not in use, fill 
the cells with water to prevent the drying out 
of the electrodes while in storage. 

9. Calibration 
9.1 Measuring Instrument-A calibrating re- 

sistor is usually furnished with conductivity 
recorders and indicators by the manufacturer, 
together with information as to the correct scale 
reading the instrument shall assume when this 
resistor is connected to the recorder or indicator 
in place of the conductivity cell. Follow the 
manufacturer's instructions and periodically 
check the instrument. When lead wires between 
the instrument and the cell are long, check the 
installation at least once by connecting the 
calibrating resistor at the far end of the lead 
wire and noting the difference, if any, in read- 
ing with the long lead wire in the circuit. Check 
portable or manually operated instruments in 
a similar manner with one or several calibrating 
resistors. Note errors of signrficant magnitude 
and correct subsequent conductivity readings. 

9.2 Conductivity Cells-For field and routine 
laboratory testing, check conductivity cells for 
cell constant by comparing instrument readings 
taken with the cell in question against readings 
on the same sample or series of samples taken 
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with a conductivity cell of known or certfied 
cell constant. Exercise care to ensure that both 
working and reference cells are at the same 
temperature or, alternatively, at different but 
known temperatures so that a correction as 
later described can be applied. Resistance-read- 
ing instruments will indicate in direct propor- 
tion to the cell constant, while conductance- 
reading instruments will indicate in inverse 
proportion to cell constant. Conductivity cells 
provided with platinized electrodes may be cal- 
ibrated with reference solutions in accordance 
with Section 13. 

10. Abbreviations and Symbols 

tions 14, 16, and 23 are defined as follows: 
J = cell constant, cm-', 
K = conductivity, ~mho/cm, at 25"C, 
K, = measured conductance, in S, 
KI = conductivity, p,mho/cm of the KCl in 

the reference solution at the temperature 
of measurement (Table 2), 

KZ = conductivity, in pmho/cm of the water 
used to prepare the reference solution, 
at the same temperature of measurement 

10.1 Symbols used in the equations in Sec- 

R 
R, = measured resistance, ohm. 

= resistivity, ohm-cm, at 25"C, 

METHOD A-PRECISION MEASUREMENT 

11. scope 
11.1 This method is applicable to the mea- 

surement of the electrical conductivity of water 
when a higher degree of precision and accuracy 
is required than can be obtained by use of field 
and routine laboratory methods. 

12. Summary of Method 
12.1 The conductivity is measured at 25"C, 

avoiding the use of a temperature correction 
and thus eliminating a major source of error in 
the measurement. 

13. Determination of Cell Constant 
13.1 For the purposes of this method, the 

cell constant of the conductivity cell used shall 
be known within +I  %. The manufacturer's 
certitication of the cell constant within this 
accuracy shall be considered satisfactory. If the 
conductivity cell has been in service subsequent 
to this certification, it shall be-rechecked by the 
manufacturer, or in the laboratory. 
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13.2 Rinse the conductivity cell several times 
with water, then at least twice with the refer- 
ence solution that has a conductivity nearest to 
that of the sample under test (Table 2). Control 
the solution temperature to 25 k 0.1"C. Mea- 
sure the resistance of the cell. Repeat the r ea -  
surement on additional portions of the refer- 
ence solution until the value obtained remains 
constant to within the limit of the precision in 
accordance with Section 15. 

13.3 For instruments reading measured re- 
sistance in ohms, calculate the cell constant 
from: 

J =  - R,(KI + K2) 

13.4 For instruments reading measured con- 
ductance, mhos, from: 

J = lo4 * (Ki + Kz)/K,  

14. Procedure 
14.1 Conductivity Below I O  pmhos/cm-Re- 

sistivity Under 100 000 ohm - cm-Use a flow- 
type conductivity cell. Adjust the sample 
stream, known to be free of corrosion products 
and extraneous contamination, to a proper flow 
rate and bring the temperature to 25 +- 0.1OC. 
Allow sufficient time to reach equalization of 
temperatures. Read the conductance or resist- 
ance. 

14.2 Conductivity Above I O  pmhos/cm-Re- 
sistivify Under 100 000 ohmscm-Either a 
flow-type, dip-type, or pipet-type cell may be 
used. If a flow-type cell is used, proceed in 
accordance with 12.1. If another type is used, 
rinse the cell thoroughly several times with 
water and then two or more times with the 
sample. Adjust the temperature to 25 f 0.1 O C .  
Read the conductance or resistance. Allow suf- 
ficient time for equalization of temperatures. 

15. Calculation 
15.1 For instruments reading measured re- 

sistance, in ohms, calculate the conductivity of 
the sample from: 

K =i lo6 * J/Rx 

15.2 For instruments reading measured re- 
sistance, in ohms, calculate the resistivity of the 
sample from: 

R = * R./J 

15.3 For instruments reading measured con- 
ductance, in mhos, calculate the conductivity 
of the sample from: 

K =  l o 6 .  J .  K, 
15.4 For instruments reading measured con- 

ductance, in mhos, calculate the resistivity of 
the sample from: 

R = - 1/J - K, 
16. Report 

16.1 Report the conductivity at 25°C in 
terms of micromhos per centimetre to the near- 
est 1 % of the determined conductivity. 

16.2 Alternatively report the resistivity at 
25°C in terms of ohm-centimetresto the nearest 
1 96 of the determined resistivity. 

17. Precision 
17.1 In addition to data available in the 

literature, a collaborative test program for the 
determination of precision and bias is in the 
planning stage. 

METHOD B-FIELD AND ROUTINE 
LABORATORY MEASUREMENT 

18. Scope 
18.1 This method is applicable to field and 

routine measurements of the electrical conduc- 
tivity of water. 

19. Summary of Method 
19.1 This method utilizes a flow-type con- 

ductivity cell to sample a continuous stream of 
the water under test, or, in the case of samples 
having conductivities greater than 10 pmhos/ 
cm, any other convenient type of conductivity 
cell for testing a static sample. Temperature 
correction methods are also provided. 

20. Procedure 
20.1 Conductivity Below 10 pmhos/cm-Use 

a flow-type conductivity cell. Adjust the sample 
stream, known to be free of corrosion products 
and extraneous contamination, to a proper flow 
rate and bring the temperature to a steady value 
as near 25OC as possible. Read the temperature 
to the nearest 0.5OC. If the measuring instru- 
ment is provided with a manual temperature 
compensator, adjust this to the sample temper- 
ature valve. If an automatic temperature com- 
pensator is provided, no adjustment is neces- 
sary but sufficient time must be allowed to 
permit equalization of temperatures. Read the 
conductivity. If the instrument has no means of 
temperature compensation, determine a tem- 
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perature correction in accordance with the in- 
structions in Section 21 to convert readings to 
25°C. 

20.2 Conductivity Above I O  pmhodcm- 
Either a flow-type, dip-type, or pipet-type cell 
may be used. If a flow-type cell is used, proceed 
in accordance with 20.1. If another type is used, 
rinse the conductivity cell thoroughly several 
times with water and then two or more times 
with the sample. Measure the resistance or the 
conductance, and the temperature (to the near- 
est OS"C), on successive portions of the sample 
until a constant value is obtained. If the mea- 
suring instrument is provided with a manual 
temperature compensator, adjust this to the 
sample temperature value before reading the 
instrument. If an automatic temperature com- 
pensator is provided, no adjustment is neces- 
sary, but sufficient time must be allowed to 
permit equalization of temperature. If the in- 
strument has no means of temperature compen- 
sation, determine a temperature correction in 
accordance with the instructions in Section 21 
to convert readings to 25°C. 

21. Temperature Coefficient of Conductivity/ 

21.1 The conductivity/resistivity of water 
and aqueous solutions depends strongly upon 
the temperature. The coefficient varies depend- 
ing upon the nature and composition of the 
dissolved electrolytes, and upon the concentra- 
tion. The lower the concentration, the higher 
the coefficient, due to the effect of temperature 
upon the dissociation of water: H20 = H' + 
OH-. To avoid making a correction, it is nec- 
essary to hold the temperature of the sample to 
25 f 0.5"C. If this cannot be done, the temper- 
ature coefficient must be determined and a 
correction applied. This requires a series of 
conductivity and temperature measurements 
on the sample over the required temperature 
range. 

2 1.2 In static systems, exercise care to avoid 
change of composition caused by loss of volatile 
constituents or by pick-up of contaminants 
from the air to the containing vessel during the 
series of measurements. 

21.3 In flowing systems, split the sample into 
two or more streams, running each through a 
suitable heat exchangers and flow-type conduc- 
tivity cell. Provide means for variable heating 

Resistivity 
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or cooling so that the desired range of temper- 
ature will be covered. Regulate the rate of flow 
through each cell so that each cell is measuring 
the same time fraction of the sample to elimi- 
nate the effect of a variable sample. 

21.4 From the data obtained, plot conduc- 
tivity against temperature. From this curve a 
table of temperature correction factors may be 
prepared, or the ratio of conductivity at tem- 
perature, T, to conductivity at 25°C may be 
plotted against temperature T, and this ratio or 
correction factor, Q, taken from the smoothed 
curve. 

21.5 When using an instrument provided 
with a manual or automatic temperature com- 
pensator, follow the manufacturer's instruc- 
tions to calibrate the compensator or check its 
accuracy and applicability to the sample being 
tested. 

22. Calculations 
22.1 For instruments reading measured re- 

sistance in ohms, calculate the conductivity of 
the sample from: 

K =  10' * J/RxQ 

22.2 For instruments reading measured re- 
sistance in ohms, calculate the resistivity of the 
sample from: 

R = lo-' * RxQ/J 

22.3 For instruments reading measured con- 
ductance in siemens, calculate the conductivity 
of the sample from 

K = 10' - JKJQ 

22.4 For instruments reading measured con- 
ductance, in siemens, calculate the resistivity of 
the sample from: 

R = lo-' * Q/JKx 

22.5 Automatic recorders and indicators 
provided with temperature compensators, 
when used with conductivity cells of the re- 
quired cell constant, usually read directly in 
terms of Siemens per centimetre referred to 
25°C. No calculations are necessary if the com- 
pensator is corrected for the solution in the cell. 

23. Report 
23.1 Report the value of the conductivity at 

25°C in terms of siemens per centimetre to the 
nearest 3 % of the determined conductivity. 

23.2 Alternatively report value of the resis- 
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5vity at 25°C in terms of ohm-centimetres to 
the nearest 3 % of the determined resistivity. 

24. Precision 
24.1 See 17.1. 

METHOD C-CONDUCTIVITY OF SALINE 
WATERS BY ELECTRODELESS METHOD 

25. scope 
25.1 This method is applicable to the mea- 

surement of the electrical conductivity of saline 
waters including sea water, brines, and brackish 
water as well as waste waters. 

26. Summary of Method 
26.1 The conductivity is measured with elec- 

trodeless cells by an inductive method. Errors 
caused by electrode polarization in concen- 
trated electrolytes or electrode fouling caused 
by marine growth in sea water or such materials 
as waxes, tars, oils, paints in natural oil well 
brines, or waste water are thus avoided. 

27. Calibration 
27.1 Calibrate the electrodeless cells with the 

solutions listed in Table 2 by filling or immers- 
ing the cells. In either case, rinse the cells with 
several portions of the KC1 solutions before 
measurement or calibration and then discard 
the solutions. 

27.2 Follow the manufacturer’s instructions 
on calibration, particularly in respect to setting 
controls so proper results are obtained and so 
proper adjustments are made according to the 
temperature of the solution. 

27.2.1 It is especially important that elec- 
trodeless dip cells be calibrated in containers 
large enough to provide ample room about the 
dip cells for the solution current path. 

27.3 If it is desired to test sea water, calibrate 
the instrument against standard sea water (see 
6.14). 

28. Procedure 
28.1 As descrided in the Section 25, follow 

the manufacturer’s instructions. 
28.2 Rinse all cells with portions of the sam- 

ple before making measurements in order to 
avoid sample contamination from electrolytes 
or salts which may have been left in the cell. 
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This particularly is necessary in the case of fa- 
type cells. 

28.3 Use a large enough container to prevent 
errors due to current path obstruction, or in- 
sufficient immersion of dip cells. All cells 
should be completely filled or immersed during 
the time measurements are made. Dip cells 
should contain no bubbles and should be in- 
clined to prevent air entrapment. 

28.4 Since most electrodeless systems em- 
ploy automatic temperature compensation, lo- 
cate these sensors in the sample stream as close 
as possible to the electrodeless cells. 

28.4.1 Fill and dip cells generally contain 
integral temperature compensators. 

28.5 Allow suffkient time for instruments to 
achieve equilibrium before a reading is taken. 

29. Calculations 
29.1 Consult the manufacturer’s instructions 

to learn if the instrument provides direct read- 
ing results. 

29.1.1 Precision “salinometers” may read 
out in a conductivity ratio which is generally 
converted to salinity, chlorinity, or density by 
use of tables available from UNESCO (Place 
de Fontenoy, Paris 7e) or the manufacturers. 

30. Report 
30.1 Report the results in siemens per cen- 

timetre for these more conductive materials, 
and include the temperature of measurement 
and the compensation temperature. Infonna- 
tion should also be included as to manufacturer 
and the instrument model number. 

30.1.1 The manufacturer’s literature should 
be consulted, since a few instruments read di- 
rectly in conductivity at the temperature of 
measurement without compensation. 

30.1.2 Results are generally reported in mil- 
limhos per centimetre in place of siemens per 
centimetre to avoid the use of so many zeros to 
the right of the significant figures. Ten millim- 
hos per centimetre equals 10 000 pmhos/cm. 

31. Precision 
3 1.1 This depends entirely on the instrument 

used and can best be obtained from the man- 
ufacturer. 
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TABLE 1 Recommended Cell Constants for Various 
Conductivity Ranges 

Range of Conductivity, S cm Cell Constant, cm-’ 

0.05 to 20 
1 to200 
10 to zoo0 
100 to 20 OOO 
loo0 to 200 ooo 

0.0 I 
0. I 
I 

10 
50 

TABLE 2 Electrical Conductivity Values Assigned to the Potassium Chloride in the Reference SolutionA 

Electrical Tempera- Approximate 
Reference Normality of Method of Preparation ture, oc Conductivity 
Solution Solution u S/cm 

A 1 74.2460 g of KC1 weighed in air per 1 L of solution at 0 65 176 
20°C 18 97 838 

25 111 342 
B 0. I 7.4365 g of KCI weighed in air per 1 L of solution at 0 7 138 

2O0C I8 I 1  167 
25 12 856 

C 0.01 0.7440 g of KC1 weighed in air per 1 L of solution at 0 773.6 
2O0C 18 1 220.5 

25 1 408.8 
D 0.001 Dilute 100 mL of Solution C to 1 L at 20°C 25 146.93 

A Excluding the conductivity of the water used to prepare the solutions. These tabulated conductivity values are in 
international units. When using measuring instruments calibrated in absolute units, multiply the tabular values by 0.999505. 

The American Sociep for Testing and Materials takes no position respecting the validity of any patent rights asserted in 
connection with any item mentioned in this standard Users of this standard are expressly advised that determination of the validity 
of any such patent rights, and the risk of infringement of such rights, are entirely their own responsibility. 

This standard is subject to revision at any time by the responsible technical committee and must be reviewed everyfive years 
and ynot revised, either reapproved or withdrawn. Your comments are invited either for revision of this standard or for additional 
siandardr and should be addressed to ASTM HeadquaHers. Your comments will receive cureful consideration at a meeting of the 
responsible technical committee, which you may attend. Ifyou feel that your comments have not received a fair hearing you should 
makeyour views known to the ASTM Committee on Standardr, 1916 Race St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 19103. 
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1.0 SCOPE 

1.1 This method covers the analysis of solution samples for up to 34 elements 
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emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). Elements comprising the array are listed in 
Table 1. 

1.2 Sensitivity and analytical range wil l  be defined per element in later sections on 
specific applications. Detection limits for each element at the most sensitive 
settings are listed in Table 1. 

2.0 SUMMARY OF METHOD 

2.1 Samples (natural water, brine water, extract media, or rock digests) are treated 
to obtain an appropriate solution matrix (Le. acid strength, total dissolved 
solids, etc.). 

- Sample solutions are then introduced to the argon plasma, and the analyte 
elements within these solutions are thermally excited and emit photons. These 
photons, being characteristic of the element from which they were produced, 
are detected and quantitated through the utilization of a computerized, 34- 
element, direct reading, emission spectrograph. 
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Element 

Na 
K 
Mg 
Ca 
A1 
Fe 
Ti 
Mn 
c o  
Cr 
c u  
Ni 
Mo 
Zn 
As 
Cd 
v 
Pb 
Sb 
Se 
Sn 
Li 
Be 
Sr 
Ba 
Zr  
U 
Th 
B 
P 
Ce 
La 
Si 
Rb 

. -  

TABLE 1. ICP-AES (MSL-BEG) detection limits. 

(5895.9) 
(7664.7) 
(2790.8) 
(3158.9) 
(3082.2) 
(2599.4) 
(3685 ) 
(2576.1) 
(2388.9) 
(2677.2) 
(3247.5) 
(2316 ) 
(2020.3) 
(2025.5) 
(1937.7) 
(2265 ) 
(3102.3) 
(2203.5) 
(2068.4) 
( 1960.9) 
( 1899.9) 
(6707.8) 
(2348.6) 
(4077.7) . .  (4554 ) 
(3438.2) 
(3859.6) 
(4019.1) 
(2497.7) 
(2136.2) 
(4186.6) 
(3794.8) 
(2516.2) 
(7800.2) 

Absolute 
detection 

limit 

0.084 
0.27 
0.063 
0.013 
0.04 
0.004 
0.01 
0.001 
0.006 
0.006 
0.006 
0.014 
0.010 
0.002 
0.060 
0.002 
0.008 
0.021 
0.160 
0.137 
0.017 
0.008 
0.001 
0.001 
0.002 
0.013 
1.220 
0.075 
0.007 
0.123 
0.110 
0.010 
0.033 
1.421 

Lowest 
quantitative 

concentrat ion 

0.42 
1.39 
0.32 
0.07 
0.24 
0.02 
0.08 
0.005 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.07 
0.05 
0.01 
0.30 
0.01 
0.04 
0.11 
0.80 
0.69 
0.09 
0.04 
0.005 
0.005 
0.01 
0.07 
6.1 
0.38 
0.04 
0.62 
0.55 
0.05 
0.17 
7.11 

Notes: 1. These detection limits are micrograms per milliliter of solution. Any 
process to dissolve a solid sample would generate a dilution factor and 
would therefore increase the limit of detection. 

2. Most rocks require at  least a 50 to 200 times dilution. 

3. 

4. 

All solutions for this data were 10% hydrochloric acid. 

The "lowest quantitative concentration" is generally considered to be 
five times the absolute detection limit. Other considerations, such as 
the  degree and abundance of interfering elements, will also have a 
bearing on the validity of low concentration results. 

. _ .  . . .  
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Following the instrument's standardization process, the samples are analyzed 
sequentially. Each result is computed from three ten-second intensity measure- 
ments at specific wavelengths characteristic of each analyte element. 

3.0 SIGNIFICANCE 
.- 

3.1 Some advantages of ICP-OES analyses include: 

3.1.1 

3.1.2 

3.1.3 

3.1.4 

3.1.5 

3.1.6 

3.1.7 

Freedom from chemical interferences normally associated with atomic 
absorption spectroscopy (AAS). 

Very wide dynamic quantitatable range (compared to AAS). 

Simultaneous analysis of 34 elements (AAS is capable of only one 
element per analysis). 

Computer. data reduction in real time enabling the application of prede- 
termined inter-element interference correction factors to be applied 
prior to data viewing. (Routinely, greater than 60 factors are applied to 
each analysis.) 

Computer assisted operation enabling high sample throughput. 

Equal or greater sensitivity for most elements compared to AAS. Ele- 
ments having greater sensitivity by AAS include: lithium, sodium, 
potassium, rubidium, cesium, rhodium, lead and cadmium. 

Very efficient excitation medium (argon plasma with peak temperatures 
of approximately 10,000 degrees Kelvin utilized). 

4.0 INTERFERENCES 

4.1 Spectral interferences (the result of unwanted spectral light emitted by 
concomitant elements being registered on the analyte channels of the spectro- 
meter) occur as: 

4.1.1 Direct overlap: spectral line of an interfering concomitant element falls 
directly on an analyte channel of- the instrument.. 

4.1.2 Wing overlap: the interfering spectral line is resolved but registers an 
effect on an analytical channel due to line broadening. 

4.1.3 Recombination continuum: broadband background spectral shifts. 

4.1.4 Stray light: unwanted light reaching 'the detectors from sources such as 
ghosts from the grating (this is inherent to spectrometer components and 
design and is assumed to be negligible for a properly designed unit). 

4.2 Procedure for automatic correction of spectral interferences: 

NOTE: Only interferences from elements in our spectrometer array can be 
corrected by this procedure. However, all commonly occurring geologically 
significant ele ments are represented. For samples of unusual geological 
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0 
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0 
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P 
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Q 

u 
U 
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composition, interferent elements in abundance must  be considered and * 

interpreted for correction via methods outlined in section 4.3 

4.2.1 

.- 

4.2.2 

4.2.3 

4.2.4 

4.2.5 

4.2.6 

4.2.7 

4.2.8 

Obtain a pure element stock solution (1000 ppm) for each element to be 
tested as an 'interferent.' Initially, all elements in the spectrometer 
array are suspected. (See also section 4.3.) 

Analyze each stock solution for spectral interferences by measuring all 
channels of the spectrometer while step scanning across the opt imum 
profile position of the primary slit. (This effectively shifts the entire 
spectrum so as to record any feature in the surrounding spectral region 
of each detector.) 

Plot out the data and interpret any interference as to its source (refer to 
section 4.1). Beware of contamination in the 'pure element' solutions 
which could be interpreted as an interference appropriate for correction. 

Prepare a system calibration which is composed of: 

a. Elements that are 'affected' by the spectrum produced by all 
'interfering' elements. Each element should be calibrated for a 
range that is appropriate for the magnitude of the interfering 
signals encountered. 

b. All solutions should contain the same matrix (Le. acid). 

Calibrate ICPQ system (see section 8). 

Measure the apparent concentrations of the 'affected' elements by 
analyzing various levels of the 'interfering' elements (in single elements 
solutions). The relationship of 'interfering' element concentration versus 
apparent 'affected' element concentration should be linear. 

Tabulate these relationships and enter the slopes into program'CORR of 
command file ICP. If two elements interfere w i t h  each other, the most 
abundant is to. be listed first in the 'CORR' file in order to prioritize the 
calculations. This file currently has 63 factors that are applied to all 
measurements. (See Table 2.) . 

During routine analyses these factors are applied thus: 

a. 

b. 

Three intensity measurements are made and averaged. 

The 'interfering' element is then quantitated and its effect on the 
'affected' elements is calculated from the relationships established 
above. 

The effect (in concentration units) is then subtracted from the total 
measured concentration of the 'affected' element prior to display of 
the results. 

c. 

4.3 Spectral interferences that require manual correction: 
(\ 
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Table 2. Correction factors €or interelement interferences. 

Correction 
no. ._ 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2 1  
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

29 
30 
3 1  
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

~ 40 
4 1  
42 
43 
44 
45 

28 

Interfering 
element 

AI 
A1 
A1 
AI 
A1 
AI 
A1 
A1 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Fe 
Mn 
Mn 

I Mn 
Mn 
Mn 
Mn 
Mn 
Mg 
Mg 
MiT 
Ca 
Ca 
Ti 
Ti 
Ti 
Ca 
Zr 
U 
U 

Affected 
element 

Sb 
Pb 
Se 
P 
Cd 
Sn 
As 
Mo 

Cr 
U 
Cd 
Se 
P 
B 
co 
Sn 
As 
Be 
Pb 
Zr 
Mo 
Sb 
Ce 
Si 
La 
Mg 
Se 
c o  
s1 
Cr 
Th 
Si 
Zn 
Sn 
c o  
Zr 

' Th 
c u  
Ce 
Sn 
U 
Ce 
Ce 
Si 

Mg 

Correction 
factor 

(whg)  

UNCONTROLLED DOCUMENT 
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0.00235 
0.00 12 
0.002 

0.00002 
0.00025 
0.007 
0.000223 
0.00047 
0.00003 
0.0016 
0.00006 
0.00044 
0.00027 
0.0052 
0.0014 
0.0001 
0.000 11 
0.00004 
0.00017 
0.00003 
0.000025 
0.00018 
0.0009 
0.00034 
0.00007 
0.001 
0.0013 
0.00011 
0.00188 
0.0 0 0 3 5 
0.00026 
0.00051 
0.00007 
0.00021 
0.00001 
0.000038 
0.00042 
0.00045 
0.0027 
0.00018 
0.0006 
0.1436 
0.0245 
0.0021 

0.002 



U 
Q 

U 
R 

R 
U 

Correction 
no. ._ 

0 

46 
47 

49 
50 
5 1  
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
6 1  
62 
63 

48 

- . .. _ ,  

. .  
. . < -  . - . 

. -  
P .  --. . .* 1 - . , _. .. . , I 

Table 2. (cont.) 

Interfering Affected 
element element 

U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
U 
Zn 
Zn 
Zn 
Zn 
Mo 
Ce 
Ce 

cu  
Zn 
Ni 
Se 
Th 
P 
co 
Cd 
Sb 
Sn 
Zr 
Mo 
As 
Sb 
Si 
Si 
A1 
Th 

Correct ion 
factor 

(Irg/P@ 

0.0016 
0.00027 
0.00067 
0.0019 
0.0075 
0.00149 
0.00062 
0.00011 
0.0013 
0.00127 
0.00024 
0.000268 
0.0002 
0.0015 
0.00059 
0.0119 
0.0115 
0.0386 

i 
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4.3.1 Elements not in our spectrometer array: 

The effect of spectral lines of interferent elements can be predicted, 
observed, and their magnitude defined relative to their concentration. 
Another analytical method would be required to provide the necessary 
quantitative data to correct the data manually. .- 

4.3.2 References are available at MSL that document spectral lines of inter- 
ferent elements coincident with analytical lines used €or quantitative 
measurements. (References 12.5, 12.6.) A compilation of potential 
interfering elements for the analyte lines used in our spectrometer is 
given in Table 3. 

4.4 Other corrections available: 

4.4.1 Off-line background measurement with subsequent correction performed 
automatically is an alternative for interferences of the type described in 
Sections 4.1.2 and 4.1.3. This requires. extensive investigation into 
sample type, total dissolved solids of the solutions, acid strength, etc. to 
properly apply. This procedure, to date, has not been used in routine 
analyses. 

5.0 APPARATUS 

5.1 Applied Research Laboratories ICPQ # 137000 Quantometric Analyzer consist- 
ing of: (refer to ICPQ system schematic: Figure 1) 

a. 
b. 
c. Digital PDP-11/04 computer with dual floppy disks for instrument 

Thirty-four element direct reading polychromator 
Rf generator (3 kW maximum) 

operation, data reduction and data storage. 

a. incident power - 
b. plasma gas - 
c. plasma gas flow rate - 
d. coolant gas flow rate - 
e. carrier gas flow rate - 
f. solution uptake rate - 
g. observation height 
h. diffraction grating - 

5.2 Operating parameters for the ICPQ #137000 

1.6 kW 
argon 
1.5 L/min. 
10.5 L/min. 
1.1 L/min. 
2.8 mL/min. 

18 m m  above coil 
1080 grooves per m m  

5.3 Torch and association hardware 

a. Meinhard nebulizer 
- b. Fassel design torch 

c. Scott spray chamber 

6.0 REAGENTWMATERIALS 

6.1 Argon gas (commercial welding grade or better). 

7 
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Analyte 
element 

A1 
As 
B 
Ba 
B e  
Ca 
Cd 
Ce 
c o  
Cr  
c u  
Pe  
La 
Li 
Ml3 
M n  
Mo 
N a  
Ni 
P 
Pb 
Sb 
Se 
Si 
Sn 
Sr 
Th 
Ti 
U 
V 
Zn 
Zr 

- - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . - . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

Table 3. Potential interferences requiring manual correction. 

spectral 
line (nm) 

308.215 
193.696 

455.403 
249.678 

234.861 
315.887 

238.892 

226.502 
418.660 

267.716 
324.754 
259.940 

670.784 
279.079 
257.610 
202.030 
589.592 
231.604 

220.353 

196.026 
251.611 

407.771 
401.913 
368.520 . 385.958 
310.230 

343.823 

379.478 

213.618 

206. a33 

189.980 

202.548 

Potentially interfering elements 
(within 0.08 nm) 

Er,Lu,Tb,Ta,Gd,Pr,Ho,Re,Dy 
none 
Re,Ta,Ir,Gd, Os,Ru, W,Hf 
Yb,Ta,Nb,S m, Ru 
none 
Re,Ho,Gd,Pr,Tb,Ru,Ta,Ir, W 
Re,Os,Ir,Te 
Pr, W,Nd,Nb,Tb,Sc,Dy 
Nb,Ta, Re,Tm, W, P t 
Ta,Hf,Ir,Dy,Re,Tm,Te,Pt,Lu,W, Nb 
Tm,Tb,Ho, Eu, Nb,Hf ,Os 
W ,Ir,Os,Hf, Re,Dy 
W,Nb,Os,Ho,Ru,Pr,Tm,Gd,Nd 
Sm,Ru 
Ta,Os, Re,Ho,Rh,Y,Tm,Dy 
Rh,Re,Nb,Hf 
os 
Tm 
Ir,Ta,P t,T1 
none 
none 
G e  
Bi 
Re,Hf ,P t ,Bi, Rh, Y b, W 
none 
Yb,Y,Rh,Nd,Hg,Er,Dy,Eu,Gd 
Re,Tb,Nd,W,Gd,Sm 
W ,Tb, Dy,Ho, Pr,Nd 
Nb,Pr, W,Ho,Nd,Ta 
Os,Ta,Tm,Gd,Dy,Yb,Sm,Tb,Er,Ho,Re 
W 
Er,Tm,Re,Ho,Sm,Hf,Ru,Ta,Tb,Yb,Dy 

Reference 
table* 

14 
20 
46 
49 
60 
87 
93 
105 
116 
132 
150 
207 
329 
346 
371 
376 
390 
406 
446 
473 
484 
588 
628 
633 
660 
674 
728 
7 54 
782 
799 

872 
860 

*Line coincidence tables for inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 
spectrometry, Bou mans, Pergamon Press, 19 84. 

Note: Potassium and rubidium were not included in this compilation. 
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NOTE: Consumption rate is approximately 25  cu. ft. per hour. 

6.2 Distilled-deionized water of high quality. 

6.3 Glassware or plasticware appropriate for sample dilutions (to include pipets, 
volu'metric flasks, etc.). 

6.4 Acids (reagent grade or better) to include nitric, sulfuric, perchloric, and 

6.5 

hydrochloric. 

Supplies necessary to support the computer system. 

6.6 Single element stock solutions prepared from ultrapure materials for each 
element to be analyzed (to be used to prepare multi-element solutions required 
for routine calibration of the instrument). 

7.0 PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 Begin operation of the ICPQ system by following the step-by-step procedure in 
the operator's manual (this manual written by MSL from literature and training 
provided by the manufacturer and includes necessary safety information). 

Let system warm up in full operation for at least 30 minutes. 

Profile the primary slit for peak signal while aspirating a low concentration of 

NOTE: This process will optimize all channels of the spectrometer simul' 
t aneously. 

7.2 

7.3 
manganese (see instrument operation manual). i 

8.0 CALIBRATION/STANDARDIZATION 

8.1 Requirements of a calibration scheme for ICP applications: 

8.1.1 All elemental concentrations expected in the unknown sample solutions 
should be within the  calibrated range. (Preferably in the linear response 
region of the instrument.) 

8.1.2 Matrix composition in all of the calibrating solutions should match (acid 
strength, etc.). 

8.1.3 Interfering elements must be measured and therefore must  be included in 
the calibration scheme so the appropriate corrections wil l  automatically 
be applied. 

8.1.4 Adequately define analytical range 'by preparing a series of solutions 
containing varying concentrations of the elements of interest with 
reasonable intervals for non-linear situations. 

8.1.5 Specific calibration schemes will be presented in later sections in detail. 

8.2 Once a calibration scheme has been prepared and tested for applicability and 
performance, the system is calibrated by following these steps: (Refer \ . . ,  <I. i -7 . 

I '  I . Figure 2.) 
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8.2.1 

8.2.2 

8.2.3 
._ 

8.2.4 

8.2.5 

Prepare the computer for collection and storage of the instrument : 
measurements by running commands: CORR, SYMB, ORDER, and CFIX 
from command file ICP. 

Complete section 7. 

Enter instrument measurements for calibrating solutions by running 
command CAL and introducing these solutions sequentially to the 
plasma. The CAL program ends with the output of the 'calibration table' 
which is used to quantitate the elements in the subsequent measure- 
ments. 

After viewing the resultant 'calibration table' to verify that there are no 
problems (Le. a poor calibration solution, an unsatisfactory measure- 
ment, etc. as indicated by the measurement and curve fit statistic) the 
analysis of solutions to determine unknown concentrations of elements 
resumes by sequentially running command A and introducing sample 
solutions to the plasma. 

The calibration can be updated by running command NORM. Normaliza- 
tion is necessary to compensate for analyzer drift due to various factors. 

PROCEDURE 

9.1 

DATA HANDLING 

Procedures for specific analyses are presented in later sections. 

I 

10.1 Analytical results are stored permanently on floppy disk with several hard copy 
outputs available at any time. Detailed records of pertinent information are 
recorded in the appropriate procedure log book. Recorded data will include: 
1) sample ID, 2) dilution factor, 3) calibration file name, 4) data storage file 
name, 5) date, 6) operator, 7) project, and 8) operator comments. 

10.2 All zalculations of results are performed automatically by the provided 
software of the system. Basically, the measurements are made, the equivalent 
concentration is determined from the calibration table, the effect of interfer- 
ing elements is subtracted from the total concentration, and then the results 
are printed out prior to the analysis of the next sample. The results routinely 
include repeated measurement statistics that enable the experienced operator 
to identify data that are not reliable due to system performance below 
accepted standards. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE/CONTROL 

11.1 Acceptable recoveries for reference standards or control samples must 
. accompany any sample analysis. 

11.2 Reference standards used should be appropriate for the set of samples to be 
analyzed and should be chosen according to their elemental concentrations. 
These standards should be certified, or established, materials with reliable 
elemental values. L 
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11.3 Optimum, reproducible day-to-day performance is of concern. Analysis of 
re ference  materials can  be a vehicle f o r  realizing long-term performance and is 
current ly  used. Another method to monitor this  performance is under investi- 
gation at the  Mineral Studies Laboratory and involves monitoring of both a n  
a t o m  and ion generated spec t ra l  l ine and adjusting the  ICP parameters  to 
establish and maintain a stable re la t ive  performance on an  extended t i m e  basis. 
(Refer  to 12.4.) 
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SCOPE 

1.1 This method covers the  analysis of brine samples for up to thirty-four 
elements simultaneously with a direct reading inductively coupled plasma- 
optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). 

1.2 

1.3 

This method augments SWI 1.5 "Determination of Major, Minor, and Trace 
Elements by ICP-OES: General Setup and Analysis." 

This procedure assumes that  the  analyst has a fundamental understanding 
of ICP-OES and a basic familiarity with the Applied Research 
Laboratories ICPQ # 137000 Quantometric Analyzer. The procedure does 
not purport to review the fundamentals underlying the technique or to  
substitute for the  instrument operating manuals. Rather, i t  is intended to  
document the  actions required for normal, accurate, and reliable use of 
the  technique. 

SUMMARY OF METHOD 

2.1. Brine water samples are treated to obtain an appropriate solution matrix 
(Le., acid strength, total  dissolved solids, etc.), 

2.1.1 Determination of chloride concentration in the  brine precedes 
analysis by ICP-OES. This enables the analyst to estimate the 
appropriate dilution required to result in sodium concentrations 
near 1000 milligrams per liter. This solution is analyzed for  
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sodium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium. A dilution f a c t o r  of 
50 t o  100 is typical f o r  medium to highly concentrated brines. 

2.1.2 A more concentrated solution of the brine is analyzed f o r  any 
minor or trace cat ions f o r  which our  spec t rometer  is capable. A 
dilution f a c t o r  of 2.5 is used f o r  highly concentrated brines and a 
f a c t o r  of 1.25 is used f o r  others. 

.- 

2.2 Following instrument standardization, the  sample solutions are analyzed 
sequent ially. 

3. SIGNIFICANCE 

3.1 General  advantages of ICP-OES include: 

3.1.1 

3.1.2 

3.1.3 

3.1.4 

3.1.5 

3.1.6 

3.1.7 

Freedom from chemical  interferences normally associated with 
a tomic  absorption spectroscopy (AAS). 

V e r y  wide dynamic quant i ta table  range (compared to AAS). 

Simultaneous analysis of 34 e lements  (AAS is capable  of only o n e  
element  per analysis). 

Computer d a t a  reduction in real t i m e  enabling t h e  application of 
predetermined inter-element interference correct ion fac tors  to be 
applied prior to d a t a  viewing. (Routinely, greater t h a n  s ix ty  
fac tors  are applied to each analysis.) 

Computer  assisted operat ion enabling high sample throughput. 

Equal or greater sensit ivity for  most e lements  compared to AAS. 
Elements having greater sensit ivity by AAS include: lithium, 
sodium, potassium, rubidium, cesium, rhodium, lead, and cadmium. 

Very eff ic ient  exci ta t ion medium (argon plasma with peak 
temperatures of approximately 10,000 degrees Kelvin utilized). 

3.2 ICP-OES demonstrates  quality, high throughput, simultaneous e lementa l  
analysis of diluted brine w a t e r  samples. 

3.3 Elements  in t he  spec t rometer  a r r a y  are not significantly a f f e c t e d  by the 
emission spectrum from high concentrat ions of sodium. 

4. INTERFERENCES 

4.1 Spectral  interferences ( re fer  to SWI 1.5 sect ion 4 and SWI 1.5 Table 2 for 
a discussion of spec t ra l  interference identification and correction). 

5. APPARATUS 

5.1 Applied Research Laboratories ICPQ # 137000 Quantometr ic  Analyzer  
( re fer  to ICPQ system schematic: SWI 1.5 Figure 1). 
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6. REAGENTWMATERIALS 

6.1 Argon gas (commercial welding grade or better). 
Note: consumption rate is approximately 25 cu. ft. per hour 

Distilled or deionized water of high purity (ASTM Type I1 or equivalent) 

Glassware and plasticware appropriate for sample dilutions (to include 
pipettes, volumetric flasks, etc.). 

Hydrochloric acid solution (HC1); 6N (distilled). 

Supplies necessary to support the computer system. 

Single element stock solutions prepared from ultrapure materials for each 
element to  be analyzed (to be used to prepare multi-element solutions 
required for routine standardization of the instrument). 

Electric hot plates and steam bath. 

6.2 

6.3 

6.4 

6.5 

6.6 

6.7 

7. PREPARATION OF APPARATUS 

7.1 

7.2 

Set attenuator for each detector (refer to Table 1). 

Begin operation of the ICPQ system by following the step-by-step 
procedure in the operators' manual. 

7.3 Let system w a r m  up in fu l l  operation for at least 30 minutes. 

7.4 Profile the  primary slit for peak signal while aspirating a low 
concentration of manganese (see instruction manual). 
Note: this process will optimize all channels of the  spectrometer 
simultaneously . 

8. STANDARDIZATION 

8.1 

8.2 

8.3 

8.4 

Standardization of the ICP-OES system for analyzing brine waters is 
accomplished with a set  of standard solutions (refer to Table 1) prepared 
from single element stock solutions. These solutions contain 34 elements 
in various concentrations in order to adequately standardize each channel 
of the spectrometer. All standards are prepared,~to contain 10% 
hydrochloric acid (HC1). 

Prepare the computer for collection and storage of the instrument 
measurements by running commands: CORR, SYMB, ORDER, and CFIX 
from command file tCP. 

Complete section 7 above. 

Enter instrument measurements for standard solutions by running 
command CAL and introducing these solutions sequentially to  the plasma. 
The CAL program ends with the output of the "calibration table," which is 
used to  quantitate the elements in the  subsequent measurements. 

3 UNCONTROLLED DOCUMEPdT 



TABLE 1 

CALIBRATION SCHEME FOR WATERS (CWATS) 

- -  
Element: 

SET 
(CF)* 

N a  
K 
Mg 
Ca 
A1 
Fe  
Ti 
c o  
Cr 
cu 
Mn 
Ni 
v 
Zn 
As 
Cd 
Mo 
Pb 
Sb 
Se 
Sn 
Li 
Be 
Sr 
Ba 
Zr 
U 
Th 
B 
P 
Ce  
La 
Rb 
Si 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 ' 2 0  
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
5 10 
100 20 

10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 

10 20 
10 20 
10 20 
10 20 

50 100 200 500 1000 2000 10-5 
50 100 500 200 20 11-3 
50 100 500 200 20 10-4 

1000 500 200 100 5 8-20 
9-2 

9-11 
9-8 

11-1 
10-9 
10-2 
10-3 
11-1 
8-11 

11-11 
10-8 
11-4 
11-4 
10-4 
11-8 

11-11 
10-7 
10-1 
10-4 

50 9-2 
20 50 8-8 

10-6 
8-5 
9-4 

10-5 
20 10-8 

8- 1 
9-6 

11-11 
10-6 

All values are milligrams per l i ter  (mg/L) 
All solutions are ten percent hydrochloric acid.by volume 
*(C-F)= coarse-fine. ..sets the  operating voltage for each 
detector 

4 



8.5 

8.6 

After viewing the resultant "calibration table" t o  verify that there are no 
problems (Le., a poor standard point, a poor curve fi t  indicated by high 
RMS error), the  analysis of solutions to determine unknown concentrations 
of elements resumes by running command A and measuring, in proper 
order, the sample and associated solutions. 

The standardization can be updated by running command NORM. Normal- 
ization is necessary to compensate for analyzer drift due to  various 
factors. The frequency of this operation is normally determined by 
analyzing a control solution after each 10 to 15 samples. The results of 
this measurement will indicate when analysis performance is outside of 
accepted limits, and therefore when normalization is required. The 
analyst should critically view any results obtained prior to the  realization 
of unacceptable analyzer performance, and should reanalyze all samples 
suspected t o  be in error. 

8.6.1 Normalization involves rerunning standardizing solutions that were 
designated during execution of CAL (one low concentration-- 
blank--and one high concentration--depending on elemental 
concentrations in the  samples--for each element). This program 
calculates factors to update the "calibration table" and applies 
them automatically to the subsequent measurements. 

9. PROCEDURE 

9.1 Prepare samples for ICP-OES measurements: (use field filtered-acidified 
split if available) 

9.1.1 SOLUTION A: Review chloride results to determine the 
appropriate dilution required to  obtain a solution whose sodium 
concentration is near 1000 milligrams per liter. Pipette accurately 
the determined aliquot into a clean 50 or 100 mL volumetric flask. 
Add 20% (x mL) 6N hydrochloric acid, dilute t o  three-fourths 
volume with double deionized water (DI-HzO).. Heat on hot plate 
or steam bath at approximately 90 degrees' C for at least 30 
minutes. Cool, dilute to volume wi th  DI-HzO, and mix well. 
Note: In many cases, both strontium and barium can also be 
quantitated using this solution since these elements have low 
detection limits and may be abundant in brines, 

. 

9.1.2 SOLUTION B: For minor and trace cations in highly concentrated 
brines (>100,000 mg/L Cl), pipette accurately 10 mL of the sample 
into a 25 mL volumetric flask. Add 5 mL of 6N HC1, heat as in 
9.1.1, cool, dilute with DI-HzO. For less concentrated brines, use a 
20 mL sample plus 5 mL 6N HC1 in a 25 mL volumetric flask, 
Note: Silicon is normally analyzed from solution B if requested, 
and should be prepared in plastic volumetric flasks. 

9.2 Analyze SOLUTION A 

9.2.1 Analyze this solution for sodium, potassium, magnesium, and 
calcium. (Include strontium and barium if appropriate.) 
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9.2.2 

9.2.3 

. .. 

9.2.4 

9.2.5 

9.2.6 

Use standard sea water as a reference sample. 
values see Table 2.) 

(For reference 

Verify that the accuracy for the determined elements is within five 
percent of the "reference" values for standard sea water. 

Monitor extended time performance by reanalyzing the sea water 
frequently (Le., every 10 to 15 samples). If the results are not 
within acceptable limits (usually within five percent of the  
reference value or as specified by the requestor), discontinue 
analyses and update the calibration table by running command 
NORM and measuring the appropriate solutions. 

Resume analyses by first analyzing the sea water reference 
standard, then samples as above. 

Accept , data for samples only after, and concurrent with, 
satisfactory match between measured and reference concentra- 
tions of the elements in standard sea water. 

9.3 Analyze SOLUTION B 

9.3.1 Analyze this solution for other elements in the brine water that are 
among the elements of the spectrometer array. Trace elements 
require a' minimum amount of dilution to avoid falling below the 
elemental detection limits of the system. 

9.3.2 Elemental abundances that are near detection are prone to high 
percentage errors and should be viewed accordingly. Data close to 
the detection limit of each element are routinely "flagged" by the 
the system and ultimately indicated on the final report. 

9.3.3 Verify that the accuracy for the determined trace elements is 

9.3.4 

within 15 percent (relative) of the reference values. 

Perform system normalization when substandard conditions exist, 
as per 8.6 and 9.2.4. 

10. DATA HANDLING 

10.1 Analytical results are stored permanently on floppy disk with several 
printout options available at any time. Detailed records of pertinent 
information is recorded in the appropriate procedure log book, and is to 
include: 

1) dilution factor for each sample 
2) acid concentration 
3) calibration file name used 
4) data storage file name used 
5) date of analysis and 
6) any comments. 

All calculations of results are performed automatically by the software 
provided by the system. 

' 

_ _  

10.2 
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TABLE 2 

STANDARD SOLUTIONS FOR WATER ANALYSIS 

STD: ICAP-23 [CAP-3 476#2 478#4 std. 
EPA EPA EPA EPA sea 

water Element 

Na 
K 
Mg 
Ca 
A1 
Fe 
Ti 
c o  
Cr 
c u  
M n  
Ni 
V 
Zn 
As 
Cd 
Mo 
Pb 
Sb 
Se 
Sn 
Li 
Be 
SI- 
Ba 
Z r  
U 
Th 
B 
P 
Ce 
La 
Rb 
Si 

1.0 
10.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.2 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

40.0 11,040 
7.2 409 
7 .1  1,320 

32.0 422 
0.852 
0.796 

0.348 
0.304 
0.374 
0.478 
0.165 
0.848 
0.478 
0.182 
0.059 

0.383 

0.048 

1.00 

0.47 

I 

EPA values listed are "true values" 
Values for standard sea water are "reference values" 
All data given in mg/L 
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10.3 Interpretation of the  data produced by the computer should include: 

10.3.1 Correlation of analyzed values for reference solutions with either 
"reference" or "certified" values and recognition of any discrep- 
ancies in t h e  data  set. 

6 ._ 

10.3.2 Recognition of data that is outside acceptable limits. 

10.3.3 Rounding of€ of each data point to indicate the  proper 
"significance." Do not report da ta  with more than four significant 
figures. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE/CONTROL 

11.1 

11.2 

11.3 

Replicate samples and reference standards (similar in composition to the  
samples analyzed) should be analyzed with all samples to provide precision 
and accuracy estimates for the analysis. In the  absence of suitable 
reference standards, analysis of samples spiked with known amounts of 
analyte will suffice for the accuracy .estimate. Maximum allowable 
accuracy for this procedure is +5% and +25% relative for major (Na, K, 
Mg, Ca) and trace elements, respectively. Maximum allowable precision 
for this procedure is 15% relative standard deviation (rsd). 

Standard reference materials simulating a brine matrix are not available 
for these determinations. Dilute solution round-robin samples are 
available from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). These 
solutions are used to verify the applicability of the ICP-OES standard- 
ization scheme and as reference samples for these analyses (although 
some elements are not included - refer to Table 2). 

Standard solutions used should be appropriate for the set of samples to be 
analyzed and ' should be chosen according to their  elemental 
concentrations. These standards should be certified (see Table 2), or 
traceable t o  established reference solutions such as those available from 
the National Bureau of Standards (SRM Numbers 2121, 2122, 2123, 2124, 
2125, 2126, and 2127, certified for Cd, Pb, Zn, Ba, Ca, Mg, Sr, Li, K, Na, 
Rb, B, Cr, Mn, Mo, Sb, As, Se, Sn, Co, Cu, Fe, Ni, Al, Be, P, and Si). 
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Clara L. Ho. ’ Steven Tweedy, and Cynthia Mahan 1 

Determination of Arsenic in Geologic, Biologic, and 
Water Samples by Flameless Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometry and Inductively Coupled Plasma 
Atomic Emisson Spectrometry Following Distillation 

REFERENCE: Ho. C. L., Tweedy, S. .  and Mahan. C.. “Determination 
of h n i c  in Geologic. Biologic, and Water Sampks by Flameless 
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry and Inductively Coupled Plasma 
Atomic Emission Spectrometry Following Dst-Ptillation.” Journal of Tesr- 
ing and Evaluarion. JTEVA. Vol. 12, No. 2, March 1984. pp. 107-113. 

ABSTRACT: A distillation method was used to separate arsenic tri- 
chloride from interfering substances in the presence of hydrochloric 
acid. hydrobromic acid. and hydrazine sulfate. Arsenic in dinillate was 
determined by flameless graphite furnace atomic absorption spectro- 
photometry (GFAAS) and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission 
spectrometry (ICP-AES). Liberation of arsenic trichloride by distillation 
was not inhibited by NO< Nir2. or other substances encountered in 
geological. biological. and water samples. Free nitric acid must be neu- 
tralized with potassium carbonate or removed by evaporation in the 
presence of sulfuric acid at 160OC (320°F) before arsenic trichloride dis- 
tillation. Geochemical reference samples. U.S. Environmental Prorec- 
tion Agency (EPA) water standards, geological samples. and water sam- 
ples were analyzed. Results of distilled arsenic trichloride in all reference 
samples agreed with the reponed values. Without distillation. agree- 
ment with reponed values was obtained only in water samples containing 
low matrix substances. 

KEYWORDS: arsenic. distillation. water, graphite furnace. atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry. inductively coupled plasma atomic emis- 
sion specrrometry 

Arsenic deposits often occur near uranium mineralization zones 
[I-41. Arsenic in coals shows more affinity for the inorganic fraction 
than for the organic part [5]. Gluskoter [6]  showed that arsenic was 
probably associated with sulfide minerals in coal. Because of the 
widespread association of arsenic with uranium, noble metals, and 
many other ore deposits. arsenic levels in rocks, soils, sediments. 
and plants are used in mineral exploration [g.  

The background level of arsenic was reported to be 0.4 pg/L in 
fresh water and 3 pg/L in seawater [8]. In oxidizing waters. arsenic 
exists as arsenate ions whereas in the presence of sulfide. the soluble 
arsenate is immobilized as arsenic sulfide (91. 

Arsenic in coal may be in trace amounts. but use of large quanti- 
ties of coals may release arsenic to  the environment if the arsenic 
emission as vapor [ f O]  is not effectively controlled. Leaching arsenic- 
containing sulfide minerals in mining areas by oxygenated meteoric 
water could also liberate arsenic as soluble arsenate to water systems. 

‘Research scientists. Bureau of Economic Geology. Mineral Studies 
Laboratory, The University of Texas. Austin, TX 78712. Dr. Ho is a mem- 
ber of ASTM. 

According to Thurston 191 the toxic level of arsenic in drinking water 
has not been properly defined. 

volves reduction of As-’ and As-3 to arsine gas (AsH3) and subse- 
quent measurement of AsH3 by a colorimetric method [I f ] or by 
flameless atomic absorption spectrophotometry [IZ. IS]. The colon- 
metric merhod lacks the sensitivity needed to detect low arsenic con- 
centration in water samples. The shortcoming of arsine generation 
has been the potential interference by substances in the sample ma- 
triv such as NO, and cenain metal ions. especially nickel (Ni”)  
[12.14.15]. Recent improvement in arsine generation has been re- 
ported by using aluminum as a reducing agent [f6] for water con- 
taining up to 200-mg NO7,L and by using a new reductant. 
BH3CN-. instead of the commonly used sodium borohydride in the 
presence of high Nid2 concentration [I 71. Aslin [f2] showed that ad- 
dition of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) to the sample 
solution to complex Ni-2 could mitigate the suppressive effect of 
Ni-2 for arsine generation using sodium borohydride as a reduc- 
tant. Nevertheless. Aslin’s results on arsenic for the three U.S. Geo- 
logical Suney (USGS) reference materials (GXR-1. GXR-2. and 
GXR-6) were significantly lower than those reponed by Gladney et al 
1181. 

furnace atomizer is a simple and ultrasensirive method for arsenic 
measurement. In practice. we have experienced serious difficulties 
in our laboratory in obtaining the desired accuracy and reproducibil- 
ity in analyzing water samples rhat contain a high level of salts and in 
analyzing geological samples of varying metals content. These diffi- 
culties resulted. in p a n  at least. from the following causes: (1) vapor- 
ization of residual salts and their redeposition on optical windows 
during atomization. thus accounting for the gradual reduction in ab- 
sorbance signal: (2) corrosion of the graphite furnace tube surface by 
salts in the matnx: and (3) formation of arsenic complexes with un- 
known elements in the matrix. resulting in enhancement or suppres- 
sion of the analyte to be measured. An extensive investigation by 
Chakraborti et al [f 9) has indicated that matrix effects play an im- 
ponant role in the determination of arsenic with graphite furnace 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (GFAAS). The alkali metals 
sodium or potassium. sulfate. and aluminum all strongly interfere 
with the determination. Mamx modification with nickel salts does 
not prevent these interferences. Chakraborti e t  a1 concluded that ac- 
curate arsenic determination by GFAAS requires prior separation of 
the analyte from the matrix [191. To mitigate the matrix effect. stan- 

The most commonly used method for arsenic determination in- - 

Flameless atomic absorption spectrophotometry using a graphite * 

oo9o-3973ia4iooo3-o1o7so2.5o 107 
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dard addition has been adapted as a routine procedure for GFAAS 
analysis of trace elements including arsenic [ZO]. This procedure is 
time-consuming, and the chief drawback still remains, that is. syste- 
iatic errors of various magnitudes as a result of matrix interferences 

cannot be eliminated. . 
Distillation of arsenic as arsenic chloride (AsCI3) has not been as 

widely used for separation of arsenic as for arsine generation 
because arsenic chloride requires a 108°C (226'F) temperature and 
a strong hydrochloric acid medium for its vaporization [ I ! ] .  
However, separation of arsenic as arsenic chloride from complex 
matrix by distillation does have some advantage as compar2d to that 
by arsine generation. Unlike arsine generation. metal ions such as 
Ni t*  dissolved from geological samples: high salts content in brine 
and NO, in wastewater do not interfere with the reduction of As 
to AsL3 nor inhibit the subsequent release of arsenic chloride during 
distillation. 

The objectives of our investigation are (1) to develop a rapid distil- 
lation procedure for separation of arsenic chloride from various 
types of solution matrixes and (2) to analyze the arsenic in the distil- 
late by GFAAS and inductively cvipled plasma atomic emission 
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iJ spectrometry (ICP-AES). 
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Experimental Section W 
Distillation Apparatus 

parts (ACE Glass. Inc.). 
The distillation apparatus shown in Fig. 1 was assembled from 

Sample Dissolution for  Determination of Arsenic 
by Distillation G F M S  

P 

U 
u 
i 
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Geologic Samples fSoiLs. Sediments. Rocks. Ores) - Weigh 
0.05- to 0.1-g samples ( e 2 0 0  mesh) containing up to 5-pg arsenic 
and mix with 0.5-g flux [II] (potassium carbonate plus magnesium 
oxide at a weight ratio of three to one) on a piece of glassy weighing 
paper. Pour mixture into a 10-mL graphite crucible (Spex Indus- 
tries). Fuse sample at 900°C (1652°F) in a muffle furnace for 20 rnin. 
After cooling, transfer the sample into a 100-mL distillation flask 
using a small spatula. 

Biolopicaf Samples-Weigh 0.5- to 1 .O-g finely ground plant ma- 
terial ( < 200 mesh; 2.5- to 5.0-g wet homogenous animal tissue) into 
a 50-mL culture tube. Add 10-mL distilled. concentrated nitric 
acid. Let the contents sit at room temperature until the foam sub- 
sides. Heat contents at 100°C (212OF) followed by digestion at 140°C 
(284°F) on a Technicon BD-40 digestion block until contents turn 
white and dry. Transfer and wash contents into the distillation flask 
using a 2-mL aliquot of distilled 6 N  hydrochloric acid until a total 
volume of about 6 mL but less than 10 mL is obtained. 

Water Samples-Evaporate 50- to 100-mL water with 2-mL con- 
centrated nitric acid in a beaker on a hot plate until dry. If the sam- 
ple contains organic matter, then digest the residue with concen- 
trated nimc acid until the residue becomes white. Transfer contents 
into a 100-mL distillation flask using 6 N  hydrochloric acid. as de- 
scribed for biological samples. 

Distillation Procedure-Attach a SO-mL beaker containing 5 mL 
of5'70 nitric acid to a condenser tip and submerge into the nitric acid 
for arsenic chloride absorption. Add about 0.5-g hydrazine sulfate 
and 2-mL concentrated hydrobromic acid to a distillation flask and a 
few pieces of Carborunduma as boiling chips. Secure flask onto dis- 
tillation apparatus using metal springs. For geologic samples intro- 
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duce 5-mL 6 N  hydrochloric acid into a flask slowly through a separa- 
tory funnel followed by 2-mL concentrated hydrobromic acid (for 
biological and water samples. only hydrazine sulfate. boiling chips. 
and hydrobromic acid are needed). Heat the dktillation flask with 3 

small Bunsen burner until the residue in the flask becomes brownish 
and oily. Complete distillation takes for about 3 to 4 rnin. Arsenic 
chloride in aqueous hydrochloric acid is distilled at a temperature 
not exceeding 108OC (226°F) [ff]. A standard arsenic solution of 
5 pg and a blank must also be distilled under the same conditions as 
the samples. Excess hydrochloric acid is removed by evaporation on 
a hot plate until nearly dry. Add 5-mL nickel nitrate in 1970 nitric 
acid into a beaker to dissolve arsenic for graphite furnace analysis. 
Our tests showed that arsenic remained as stable arsenate and thus 
was not lost as arsenic chloride during evaporation as long as nitric 
acid was present in the medium. 

Sample Dissolution for Dererminarion of Arsenic by I C P - U S  

Since the detection limit of arsenic by ICP is 0.043 ppm. the 
arsenic concentration in sample solution must be five times above its 
detection limit for quantitative measurement (that is. 0.22 ppm). 
The minimum amount of solution required for aspiration to the 
plasma torch is 10 mL. Thus. the arsenic content in a sample to be 



analyzed by ICP must be greater than 2.5 pg for the following pro- 
cedure to be applicable. Weigh a 0.5-g sample ( < 100 mesh) and 
mix it with 1-g potassium carbonate plus magnesium oxide flux (or 
1-g sample plus 2-g flux: the flux to sample weight ratio should not 
>e less than two. lest incomplete recovery of arsenic occur). Fuse the 
mixture in a graphite crucible at 900°C (1652°F) for 20 min. as pre- 
viously described. Distill arsenic chloride with 6-mL of 6 N  hydro- 
chloric acid. 0.5-g hydrazine sulfate. and 2-mL hydrobromic acid 
until residue becomes oily and brown. Arsenic chloride in distillate 
is absorbed with 5 mL of 5% nitric acid in a small beaker. Arsenic 
standards ranging from 2.5 to 50 pg (or higher depending on the 
highest expected arsenic concentration in samples) and a blank 
must be distilled in the same manner as samples. Evaporate the ex- 
cess hydrochloric acid in distillate on a hot plate to near dryness and 
take up the arsenic to a final volume of 10 mL with 5 %  nitric acid for 
ICP analysis. 

Instrumentation Parameters 

1. The following parameters were used on the atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer (Instrumentation Laboratories Model 65 1 
equipped with a Model 555 flameless atomizer and a Model 254 
autosampler). 

wavelength. 193.7 nm: 
background correction. deuterium hollow cathode lamp: 
deuterium lamp current. 11 mA: 
high voltage setting. 620 V: 
band width. 1.0. nm: 
arsenic cathode lamp current. 8 mA: 
mode pressure. 317 kPa (45 psi); and 
zero grade N2 gas flow pressure. 138 kPa (20 psi). 

The temperature program used is shown in Table 1. If an Eppen- 
dorf3 micro-pipet is used. then a sample solution of 10 pL is injected 
to the graphite tube followed by drying at 75°C for 25 s and at 100°C 
for an additional 35 s. 

2. The following are the parameters used on the inductively cou- 
pled plasma atomic emission spectrometer (Applied Research Labo- 
ratory QA-137 equipped with a minicomputer for data processing). 

spectrometer: 1080 grooves/nm: 
radio frequency (RF) generator: 27 rnHz operated at 1600 W: 
torch: concentric silica tubes; 
nebulizer: coaxial. pneumatic; tip desalter. Scott spray chamber: 
argon flow: 10.5 L/min for cooling the torch. 1.5 L/min for 

solution aspiration rate: 2.8 mL/min. 
plasma. and 1.1 L/min for aerosol: and 

Reagents 

1. Magnesium oxide plus potassium carbonate flux minure- 
weigh one part magnesium oxide and three parts of potassium car- 
bonate into a large mortar and prind components to a homogeneous 
powder. Store mix in an airtight jar. 

TABLE I-Temperutum pmgrum used. 

Program Cycle Temperature. "C Time. s 

Dqing 125 to 150 4 
char 750. 1100 20 each 
Atomization 2200 6 
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2. Nickel nitrate in 1% nitric acid solution containing 5OO-pg 
nickel/mL-dissolve 2.476-g N i ( N 0 3 ) 2  . 6 H 2 0  in 1 L of 1% distilled 
nitric acid. 

3. Five percent nitric acid for arsenic chloride absorption-mix 
50-mL distilled, concentrated nitric acid with 950-mL distilled- 
deionized water. 

4. Arsenic standard solution ( I-mg arsenicimL)-dissolve 
1.5361-g arsenic pentoxide in 100-mL distilled. concentrated nitric 
acid and make up to 1000 mL with distilled deionized water. Dilute 
the arsenic standard stock solution to appropriate concentrations as 
needed. 

Results and Discussion 

Reproducibiliy of Distiilatiort 

A typical example is shown by distilling six 5-mL aliquots of ar- 
senic standards of 0.1-pg/mL concentration. Arsenic in distillate 
was made to a final 5-mL volume with nickel nitrate in 1% nitric 
acid. Each solution was injected onto the graphite furnace with an 
automatic sampler. Results are shown in Table 2. A relative stan- 
dard deviation (RSD) of 5.6% on the six distilled standards \Gas ob- 
tained. Nevertheless. this variation was not entirely attributed to the 
distillation procedure since a variqtion of a similar magnitude in in- 
strument performance (about 3 to 6%) using a single standard solu- 
tion was also encountered. This indicates that a precision of about 
5% or better can be expected by the distillation procedure. 

A calibration cuwe of distilled standards is shown in Fig. 2.  Each 
point represents a single determination. A linear relationship at  an 
arsenic concentration range of 0.01 to 0.1 pg/mL was readily ob- 
tained. All subsequent analyses reponed in this investigation were 
accomplished using a final arsenic solution concentration below 0.1 
pg/mL. 

Effect of NOT.  Free HNOj, and X iL2  

Since NOT-. free nitric acid. and Ni".are potential interfering 
substances in arsine generation. it is essential that the degree of inhi- 
bition by these components on distillation of arsenic chloride be 
known before the procedure can be adapted for analysis of arsenic in 
wastewaters containing NOT, geologic samples containing high 
nickel. and samples prepared with nitric acid. The recovery of 5-pg 
arsenic in the presence of these components is shown in Table 3. 
Clearly. none of these components interfered with the recovery of 
arsenic as a result of their presence during distillation of arsenic 
chloride. However. free nitric acid must be neutralized with poras- 

TABLE 2-Precisioti ojsix distilted clrsenlc stondurds ut 0. I @/mL ruch. 
~~~ ~ 

Standard Absorbance at 193.7 nm 

1 0.242 
2 0.216 
3 0.237 
J 0.256 
5 0.231 
6 0.232 

Mean 0.236 
SD" 0.013 

R S D ~  5.6% 

"SD is the standard deviation. 
bRSD is the relative standard deviation. 
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TABLE 4-Arsenic in EPA standard waters determined by the 
distillation GFAAS technique. 

Reported Value, Found Value. Recovery, 
EPA Standard PPb PPb 70 

Aa concenrration (uq/ml) 

Fig. 2-Calibration curve for  arsenic by GFAAS. 

TABLE 3-Effect of NOT. p e e  nitric acid. and Ni-2.n distillation 
oj5-pg arsenic us arsenic chloride. 

Interfering Substance Arsenic Recovered. O’oU 

0.4-mg NOT (as KN03) 
O.&mg NOT (as KNOJ) 
2.0-mg NOT (as KN03)  
4.0-mg NOT (as KNO,) 
5-mg Ni(N03)2.  6H20 - 0.5 mL of 1.6N HNO, 
5-mg Ni(NO,), . 6Hz0 - 0.5 mL of 1.6N HNO, 
10-mg Ni(NO,), . 6H20 - 1.0 mL of 1.6N HN03 
10-mg Ni(NO&. 6HzO + 1.0 mL of 1.6N HNO, 
Control 
Standard deviation 

114 
104 
101 
10s 
106 
10s 

104 
100 

98 

4.7 

1 26.0 25.2 k 1.4 97 
2 109.0 104.9 t 8.1 96 
3 154.0 156.4 +- 2.3 102 

“An average of three independent determinations by two operators. 

experienced operators contributed to some of the errors in Samples 1 
and 2. In spite of the analyst’s lack of practical experience. a recov- 
ery of 96% of the arsenic at a concentration of 26 ppb-can still be 
achieved without any difficulty. 

The advantage of the distillation separation of arsenic chloride 
can be illustrated by the presence of matrix substances. Table 5 
shows results obtained for the determination of arsenic in EPA water 
standards with and without distillation before GFAAS analysis. It 
can be seen rhat values for arsenic determined in the distilled EPA 
water standards agree reasonably well with the reported values, re- 
gardless of the concentration and variation in matrix substances 
present in samples as shown in Table 6:This evidence indicates that 
the presence of other substances in EPA 37810, 476E1, and 476E2 
did not inhibit the separation of arsenic chloride by distillation. On 
the contrary. without distillation the reported values on EPA 37810, 
the diluted EPA J76E2, and EPA 378*0 could not be readily repro- 
duced to the acceptable degree of accuracy under the condition 
described above. However. when water standards contained no or 
low matrix substances (for example. laboratory-prepared standards 
and EPA 476E1, respectively, Table 6). arsenic values measured by 
GFAAS with and without prior distillation were in good agreement. 
These data suggest that the presence of mamx substances below a 
certain level can be tolerated in the determination of arsenic by 
direct injection of sample to the graphite furnace without a serious 
reduction in accuracy. Nevertheless. when mamx substances exceed 
a critical level. reliability of results could not be achieved without 
prior separation of arsenic by distillation. Dilution of such samples 
to lower the concentration of matrix substances also reduced the 
arsenic concentration below its detection limit. For example, our ex- 
perience showed that high salt content in seawater and geothermal 
brine severely suppressed the arsenic absorbance signal so that 

“Each value represents a single determination. Free nitric acid added was 
neutralized with potassium carbonate before distillation. TABLE 5-Arsenic in standard wurer samples with and without 

disrillation before graphite furnace atomic absorption undysic. 

sium carbonate or be removed by evaporation in presence of 2 mL of 
concentrated sulfuric acid at 160°C (320°F) before dinillation. If 
not, the oxidizing acid will prevent Asc5 from being reduced to 
Asc3. Free nitric acid also oxidizes hydrobromic acid to  bromine. 
The latter, an oxidizing agent. will further prohibit reduction of 
Asf5 to Asc3, thus, leading to low recovery for arsenic. 

Application of the Dirtillation G F M  Technique 

The applicability of the distillation GFAAS technique to samples 
containing low concentrations of arsenic is shown by the results ob- 
tained by various laboratory operators analyzing U.S. Environmen- 
tal Protection Agency (EPA) standard waters (Table 4). 

The use of an Eppendorf micro-pipet for sample injection by in- 

Standard Water 

EPA 378,, (no dilution) 
3i8,, ( 1  : 5)‘ 
476E3, ( 1  : 2 )  
476E, ( 1  : 2 )  
476E1 (no dilution) 
476E2 ( 1  : 5) 

Lab prepared 
Standard 1 
Standard 2 

Found 
~ 

Reported Not 
Value Distilled Distilled 

40.0 45.1 3 . 2  
8.0 8.1 5.8 

12.0 11.9 11.6 
12.0 11.3 ... 
24.0 24.0 ... 
36.4 35.9 46.8 

50 48.5 51.6 
20 21.2 19.4 

“Numbers in parentheses indicate that the sample was  diluted two or five 
times with water. 
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TABLE 6-Values for truce nteruic. p g / L .  
~ ~~ 

Metal EPA 476EI EPA 476Ez EPA 378,o 

Silver ... . . .  24 
Aluminum 61 852 . . .  
Arsenic 24 182 40 
Barium ... ... 335 
Beyilium 24 261 . . .  
Cadmium 6.5 59 4.3 
Chromium 4.4 304 42 
Cobalt 30 348 . . .  
Copper 8.7 374 ... 
Iron 16 796 ... 
Lead 30 383 38 
Manganese 7.9 478 ... 
Mercury 0.4 7.6 4.0 
Nickel 8.7 165 ... 
Selenium 8.7 48 7.3 
Vanadium 78 848 ... 
Zinc 6.1 478 ... 
Strontium ... ... ... 

negative absorbance values were invariably obtained. Thus, direct 
analysis of water samples for arsenic containing high salts has never 
been successful. Separation of arsenic chloride by distillation effec- 
tively eliminated the salt interference. Results are given in Table 7. 

Using the distillation GFAAS technique. various types of waters 
have been routinely analyzed; some typical results are shown in 
Table 8. High arsenic content was invariably found in oxidizing 
waters that contained various amounts of NOT. Low levels of 
arsenic usually occurred in highly reducing waters containing dis- 
solved sulfides. 

Determination of Arsenic in Geologic Samples 

The number and level of potential interfering substances in geo- 
logical samples. especially ores. are greater than those in waters. For 
example. high selenium (Se) often appears in zones of uranium min- 
eralization in south Texas [4]. Selenium is known to severely inter- 
fere with arsenic measurement by the colorimetric method [21]. The 
present distillation procedure also allows simultaneous liberation of 
selenium tetrachloride with arsenic chloride in distillate. But the 
spectral line for selenium at 196.3 nm does not interfere with the ar- 
senic line at 193.7 nm. Table 9 shows the results on arsenic in dis- 
tilled samples analyzed by both GFAAS and ICP. Results on arsenic 
determined by ICP using samples prepared by multiple acids treat- 
ment (nitric acid plus sulfuric acid plus hydrofluoric acid) without 
prior distillation are also presented for comparison. It must be 
stressed that the final sample solution concentrations for ICP analy- 
sis were made the same with and without prior distillation so that 

TABLE 7-Arsenic in geothermal water by distillutiort GFAAS. 
~~~~~~ ~~~ 

Sample Salinity. 96. Arsenic. pg/L 

80-1472 6.8 0.8 (0.5)' 
80- 1690 2.0 2.6 (2.3)" 
80-1925 7.4 3.0 
80-2343 0.12 2.4 
80-2344 12.5 0.04 
80-2345 11.6 1.8 
80-2358 140.9 2.3 

"Values by standard addition following distillation GFAAS analysis. 

TABLE %Arsenic contenz in ground water 
fmm south Textas. 

Sample Arsenic. pg/L 

79-193 23.3 
79-194 21.8 
79-195 < 1.0 
79-1% 4.1 
79-197 1.2 
79- 198 1.4 
79-199 < 1.0 
79-301 38.6 
79-640 67.6 
79-768 97.5 
79-644 118.2 

dilution would not constitute a contributing factor to the error. The 
same distillates were used for the GFAAS and ICP analyses. After 
distillation. the arsenic measured by GFAAS and ICP showed that 
the relative standard deviation from the mean values of the two 
methods ranged from 0.2 to  7.0%. These deviations were signifi- 
cantly lower than those of the reported values obtained using the 
same method (7 to 25'70, Table 9). The presence of matrix sub- 
stances in the acid digested nondistilled samples led to significantly 
lower results for arsenic by ICP for GXR-2 and GXR-5 even though 
chemical interferences were practically absent because of the ex- 
tremely high temperature of the argon plasma [22]. Nevertheless, 
when the arsenic level is sufficiently high to give a final arsenic solu- 
tion concentration of greater than 2 pg/mL and a 0.5-g sample is 
dissolved with acids to make a final solution volume of 25 mL. then a 
reasonable accuracy on arsenic determination by ICP without prior 
distillation can still be achieved (for example. GXR-1, GXR-4, and 
GXR-6 in Table 9). 

The accuracy and reproducibility of analyses of arsenic at low con- 
centrations by ICP are shown in Table 10. Without the presence of 
matrix substances. recoveries of 102 and 99% of arsenic at concen- 
tration levels of 0.109 and 0.159 pg/mL. respectively. were readily 
achieved without prior distillation of the samples. This finding fur- 
ther demonstrates the necessiry for separaring arsenic from complex 
matrix substances before ICP measurements will sIiow the expected 
reliability for arsenic content below a certain level. Inter-element 
correction is not necessary for distilled arsenic samples to be ana- 
lyzed by ICP. On the contrary. without distillation. application of 
inter-element correction factors on arsenic determination by ICP 
was not sufficiently accurate for low arsenic concentrations relative 
to the presence of a large amount of matrix substances. 

The distillation GFAAS has been routinely used for determina- 
tion of arsenic in numerous geological samples from south Texas. 
Some typical results are shown in Table 11 .  

Again, the chief drawback of the ICP method was that the mini- 
mum amount of arsenic required for quantitative determination 
must be at least 2.5 times above its detection limit of 0.043 pg/mL 
and ten times higher than that needed for GFAAS (0.01 pg/mL). 
Thus. it may be expected that samples containing low arsenic 
(78-1523. and 78-1534) analyzed by ICP would more likely be in er- 
ror as compared to samples analyzed by GFAAS, even though the 
same distillates were used in both methods. Nevertheless. when 
arsenic concentration exceeded its detection limit by more than 
three times, the precision by ICP was comparable and superior to 
GFAAS because dilution of samples was not needed. and the high 
stability of instrument performance (about 2% variability) ac- 
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TABLE 9-Anuivsis of arsenic in rejerence muteriuis using distillution GFAAS und ICP rechniques. pglg." 

Sample 

Fused-Distilled 
Reported Acid- Digest ion 

Value [IS1 GFAAS ICP Mean (No Distillation) ICP 

GXR- 1 
GXR-2 
GXR-3 
GXR-4 
GXR-5 
GXR-6 
SGR-lb[23J 
Orchard leaves (NBS) 1571 

454 4% 470 I 22(5) 50 1 
33 31 32 2 l ( 3 )  17 

4540 4550 4550 c 7(0.2) 4550 
a9 84 87 t J(4.0) 105 
14 14 14 f 0.4(3) IO 

356 38 1 369 t 18(5) 325 
78 71 75 * 5 ( 7  ... 
13 ... ... . . .  

'Numbers in parentheses are relative standard deviation expressed as percent of mean values. 
*SGR-I is Green River shale. 

TABLE lO-Ana!vsis of low arsenic by ICP. ppm.' chloride from matrix interferences. The distillation process requires 
about 4 to 5 min for completion. Tests on prepared standards. stan- 
dard water from EPA. USGS geologic exploration samples, Green Sample Accepted Value Found Value 

River shale (SGR-7) and National Bureau of Standard (NBS) or- EPA 2 0.109 0.108. 0.116(0.112) 103 
EPA 3 0.154 0.154. 0.152 (0.153) . 99 chard leaves showed that results obtained by distillation GFAAS 

Recove?. 

'Samples were not distilled because of low concentrations of matrix sub- 
stances present. 

TABLE 11-Arsenic in geologic samplrsjmm 
south Texas determined by GFAAS and ICP 

after disriilation. N / g .  

Same Distillate 

Sample ICP GFAAS 

78-1503 14.9 15.9 
78-1510 8.5 8.5 
78-1523 6.2 7.4 
78- 1534 5.3 8.5 

Different Distillate 

78- 1487 24.4 21.8 
78-1491 94.9 107.0 
78- 1500 18.8 15.8 
78-1518 43.1 45.0 
78- 1526 59.5 55.8 
78- 1529 22.5 18.4 
78-1540 14.4 18.5 

counted for the reliability of results. Funhermore, the high analyti- 
cal efficiency of the ICP (about 4 min/sample) is especially suitable 
for routine analysis of a large number of geological samples. The 
chief advantage of the GFAAS method was its ultra-sensitivity: 
thus. the GFAAS method is ideally suited for measuring arsenic in 
wastewaters and other samples with low arsenic content. After distil- 
lation. manix interferences are eliminated, thus making the time- 
consuming standard addition method unnecessary. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Distillation in the presence of hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic 
acid, and hydrazine sulfate effectively separates arsenic as arsenic 

and distillation ICP were all in reasonable agreement with the re- 
poned values. High salt content in seawater and geothermal brine 
severely suppressed the arsenic absorbance signal invariably to neg- 
ative values. Thus. without separation of arsenic chloride by distil- 
lation. we found that it was impossible to determine arsenic in water 
containing high salts by GFAAS. Dilution of such samples to lower 
salt concentration also reduced the arsenic concentration to below 
its detecrion limit. Results of laboratory-prepared arsenic standards 
and some of the EP.4 water standards containing low levels of salts 
appeared to be unaffecred by distillation. This indicates that certain 
levels of matrix substances can be tolerated by the GFAAS analysis 
of arsenic without serious error. Separation of arsenic trichloride 
from high level of matrix substances w a s  also beneficial for ICP anal- 
ysis of low arsenic concentrations. Nevertheless, for high arsenic 
concentrations, results by ICP were comparable with and without 
prior distillation. Our findings suggest that interference by high lev- 
els of matrix substances on arsenic determination by GFAAS and 
ICP becomes critical particularly at low. arsenic concentrations. 

The distillation of arsenic chloride was not affected by the pres- 
ence of NOT. Ni-' , or orher meral ions dissolved from geological 
samples or salts in seawater and brine. Free nitric acid severely in- 
hibited the recovery of arsenic as arsenic chloride since the oxidizing 
acid yields arsenic in the X s - j  form. thus preventing reduction to 
Asf3 by the mild reducing agent hydrazine sulfate. Free nitric acid 
oxidizes hydrobromic acid to bromine, which also converts As r 3  to 
AsT5. Therefore. free nitric acid must be neutralized with poras- 
sium carbonate or removed by evaporation in the presence of sul- 
furic acid at 160OC (320°F) before arsenic chloride distillation. 

The methods. distillation GFAAS and distillation ICP. are appli- 
cable to samples ranging from salt-saturated brines to ores. The 
GFAAS method is ultra-sensitive and only a small amount of sample 
is required (3 to 5 mL of arsenic at a concentration of 0.01 up to 0.1 
p g / m L ) :  standard addition is not needed for accurate measure- 
ment. The ICP method is less sensitive. The optimum arsenic con- 
centration required for quantitative measurement ranges from 2.5 
to 10' times the detection limit (0.043 pg/mL). But the lamer is 
noted for its stability (about 2% variability in instrument perfor- 
mance) and high efficiency (4  rnin per sample. including data pro- 
cessing). Inter-element correction is not needed for distilled 
samples 
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PHOSPHONATES IN BRINES 

Principle 

Phosphonates are organic phosphorus compounds used to control 
scale formation. These compounds are W-catalytically oxidized to 
orthophosphate by persulfate. The orthophosphate reacts with sodium 
molybdate in an acidic medium to form molybdophosphoric acid which 
upon reduction with stannous chloride yields a blue colored complex. 
This complex has a maximum absorbance at 725 nm and is measured 
spectrophotometrically. 

1 
0 
0 Interferences 

Silicates and arsenates react quantitatively with sodium 
molybdate to form blue heteropoly acids. The isobutyl alcohol 
extraction step is designed to eliminate these interferences, and 
those from other molybdo-metal complexes. Inorganic phosphates or 
phosphites present may also be included in the phosphonates 
determination, but their additive effects should be accounted for by 
the use of the sample blank solution. The following ions which occur 
in the brine waters may potentially interfere: Al, Fe(III), Mg, Ca, 
Ba, Sr, Li, Na, K, NH4+, carbonate, nitrate, sulfate. 

Apparatus 

u 
P 

1. 2 02. square glass bottles, reaction bottles 

2. W lamp, Hach catalog # 20823-00 

3. Pipets, 10 ml, Class A; various Eppendorf pipets 

R 4. Separatory funnels, 125 ml 
w 

5 .  W-VIS absorption cells, 2, matched, 5 ern path length 

6 .  W-VIS spectrophotometer, Hitachi Model 100-60 

Reagents 

1. Perchloric acid, 70% AR grade w 
2. 
deionized water (DDIW). 

3. Stannous chloride solution: Dissolve 0.30 g. AR grade 
stannous chloride in 20 ml concentrated HC1 and dilute to 250 ml 
with- DDIW. 

4.  Isobutyl alcohol, AR grade 

5. Methyl alcohol, AR grade 

6. Potassium persulfate crystals 

Molybdate solution: Dissolve 25 g. sodium molybdate in 250 ml 

U 
u 
w oc 
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7. 1.00 ppm Phosphorus solution: Prepared by diluting 1.0 ml of 
a commercially bought 1000 ppm stock standard to 1000 ml with 
DDIW. 

Procedure 

1. Pipet an aliquot of 10 ml of sample into 5 reaction bottles. 
Pipet 1, 2 and 3 ml of the 1 ppm standard into 3 of the bottles 
respectively. This results in spikes of 1, 2 and 3 ug P. Add 1 ml 
perchloric acid to each. Take appropriate care when dispensing 
perchloric acid. Allow the solutions to react until all solids 
are dissolved (approximately 5 minutes). 

2. Add 0.1 g potassium persulfate crystals to each of the three 
spiked bottles and one of the unspiked bottles and immerse the W 
lamp in each for 15 minutes. 

3. Transfer the contents of each bottle to five separate 125 ml 
separatory funnels with DDIW washings. Make up to a constant 
volume with DDIW. To this add 4 ml perchloric acid and mix well. 
Then add 5 ml of the sodium molybdate reagent. Mix well again and 
wait exactly 10 minutes. 

4 .  Add 4 0  ml isobutyl alcohol, stopper the funnel and shake the 
contents vigorously for 60  seconds. Let the 2 layers separate and 
discard the aqueous phase (the bottom layer). 

5. Add 25 ml DDIW, stopper and shake for 30 seconds. Let the 2 
layers separate again and discard the aqueous. Repeat this 
washing twice. 

6. Add 25 ml of the stannous chloride reagent and shake 
vigorously for 45 seconds. Let the layers separate. 

7 .  Pipet 10 ml off from the top of the organic phase into a 
clean, dry screw top test tube. Add 0.5 ml methyl alcohol to 
remove turbidity. Stopper and shake. 

8 .  Measure the absorbance of this solution at 725 nm in the 5 cm 
path cells. The sample that did not go through the W digestion 
step is used to zero the instrument and to fill the reference 
cell. 

Calculation 

A graph is made of ug P spike added (x-axis) versus absorbance 
(y-axis). The method of standard additions is used to extrapolate and 
calculate the ug of P present in the original sample. 

ug P from graph 
phosphonates, mg/l P = --------------- 

ml sample used 

n 
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Q A / W  

The multiple point standard addition technique provides its own 
internal standard QC check. The curve should be a straight line 
and the correlation should not be less than 0.95. A replicate 
sample is run for every 10 samples. 

Limfts of Detection 

be 0.005 mg/l P. 

Time of Analysis 

With a 10 ml sample, the detection limit in typical brines will 

The analyst should allow a minimum of 2 hours per sample, 
including clean-up time. 

References 

1. C.H. Lueck and D.F. Boltz, Analytical Chemistry, 28, 1953, p. 
1168. 

2 .  Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 
15th Ed., American Public Health Association, Washington, D.C., 
1980 . 
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ELEHENTAL ANALYSIS OF BRINE BY ICP 
U 
0 
W 
R 

Principle 

in 0.5% HN03 to bring the elemental concentrations within the 
instrumental linear range, The elements are quantified by an 
inductively coupled argon plasma emission spectrometer. 

Interferences 

Brine samples are acidified with HC1 and generally diluted 1:lOO 

The high solids content of brines may present interferences which 
can be remedied by dilution. Analytical wavelengths and background 
points are selected to avoid any spectral interferences from 
concomitant elements. 

R 
n w Apparatus 

1. Sequential scanning atomic emission spectrometer system, 
Thermo-Jarrell Ash Atomscan 25 (ICP) (Note 1) 

Reagents n w 

0 
R 

n 

1. Hydrochloric acid, concentrated, Ultrex (or similar) grade 

2. Nitric acid, concentrated, Ultrex (or similar) grade 

3 ,  Elemental standards, appropriate to element being analyzed, 
prepared by serial dilution of Spex ICP grade stock standards. 
The analytical standard currently used for these analyses is 
called BRINE-STD and contains the following elemental 
concentrations: 10.0 ppm Ba, Mn, Si; 50.0 ppm Ca, Fe, Mg, Na, Sr; 
40.0 ppm K; 8.0 ppm Li in 0.5% nitric acid. The blank is called 
BRINE-BLK and contains only 0.5% nitric acid. (These names are 
for reference only and are included with the method stored in the 
computer.) 

U Procedure 

U 
0 
n 

1. When the sample is received for analysis, a subsample is 
removed and aciUified with the minimum amount of concentrated HC1 
to effect dissolution of any solids present. An initial 1:lOO 
dilution is made with double deionized water (DDIW) and acidified 
with concentrated nitric acid to a final conqentration of 0.5%. 

2. 
specifications. DDIW is aspirated to condition the instrument. 

The ICP is set up according to the manufacturer's 

3 .  The method named BRINE is loaded and the samples analyzed. laJ 
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4. The following analytical lines are utilized for the emission 
readings : 

Element Wavelength, nm BKG Wavelength Offset 

Ba 
Ca 
Fe 
K 
Li 
Mg 
Mn 
Na 
Si 
Sr 

Calculations 

233.527 
315.887 
239.562 
766.490 
670.784 
279.080 
257.610 
589. $92 

346.447 
288.158 

-0.056 
-0.152 
-0.056 
-0.292 
-0.350 
-0.050 
-0.038 
-0.173 

-0.168 & +0.088 
-0.137 

The sample concentrations are calculated from a 2-point 
standardization curve which is set up and stored in the computer. The 
concentrations in mg/l are read directly from the computer printout if 
the dilution was initially entered as a correction factor. If not 
entered, multiply the results printed by the inverse of the dilution 
(e.g. if the dilution was lr100, multiply by 100). 

Notes 

1. Alternatively, the samples may be analyzed by flame atomic 
absorption spectrometry using a Perkin-Elmer Model 603 
instrument, 

Spiked samples are run on each sample type to determine any 
interference effects and to check recovery. The recovery should 
be better than 95%. A QC standard is run at the beginning and end 
of each analytical run to check the performance and calibration 
the instrument, This standard should also have 95% or better 
recovery, Duplicate samples are analyzed every 5 samples and the 
instrument is recalibrated every 8 samples. 

L i m i t s  of h t e a t i o n  

For a brine sample, the detection limit for these metals is 
approximately 0.1 mg/l. 

T i m e  of Analysis 

The analyst should allow 2 hours for instrument setup, 
calibration and analysis of up to 10 samples. 

P 
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Introduction 

This analysis includes procedures for the Buret Method and the Digital Titrator Method. 

Chlorides are present in all potable water supplies and in sewage, usually as a metallic salt. When sodium is present in 
drinking water, chloride concentrations in excess of 250 mg/L give a salty taste. If the chloride is present as a calcium or 
magnesium salt, the taste detection level may be as high as 1000 mg/L chloride. 

Chloride is essential in the diet and passes through the digestive system unchanged to become one of the major components 
of raw sewage. The wide use of zeolite in water softeners also contributes a large amount of chloride to sewage and 
wastewaters. 

High chloride concentrations in water are not known to have toxic effects on man, although large amounts may act corro- 
sively on metal pipes and be harmful to plant life. The maximum allowable chloride concentration of 250 mg/L in drinking 
water has been established for reasons of taste rather than as a safeguard against physical hazard. 

The Mohr Argentometric Method, the most widely known test for chloride, uses a chromate indicator. The sample is ti- 
trated with a silver nitrate standard solution to selectively precipitate first the chloride present, then the chromate. The end 
point of the titration is indicated by the first appearance of the red silver chromate precipitate. 

The newer Mercuric Nitrate Method has become popular due to the sharp yellow to pinkish-purple end point of diphenyl- 
carbazone and the absence of a precipitate during the titration. A single, stable powder has been developed combining the 
color indicator with an appropriate buffer to establish the correct sample pH. Interferences are discussed in the procedural 
notes for each test method. 

A Sodium Chloride Standard Solution, 1000 mg/L as CI, is available from Hach for checking the accuracy of the test. A 
procedure detailing the use of the VoluetteB Analytical Standards System of standard additions isgiven in the finalnote of 
each titration method. 

WARNING 
Some of the chemicals used in this procedure may be hazardous to the health and safety of the user i f  inap- 
propriately handled or accidentally misused. Please read all warnings on the reagent labels. I f  you have 
questions, please contact Hach. In the procedure, hazardous substances appear in italic typeface wherever 
they are used in the test and deserve extra care in handling. It is always good practice to wear sa fetyglasses 
when handling chemicals. Wash thoroughly i f  contact occurs. Follow instructions carefully. 

Sampling and Storage 

Collect samples in clean plastic or glass bottles. Samples can be stored at room temperature for a least seven days. 

pH Adjustment 

Highly alkaline samples should be adjusted to a pH of approximately 2.5 with 5.25N Sulfuric AcidStandardSolution be- 
fore testing. Highly acidic samples should be adjusted to approximately pH 2.5 with 5.0 N Sodium Hydroxide Standard 
Solution. Where a significant amount of acid or base has been used, a volume correction should be made by dividing the 
total volume (sample + acid or base) by the sample volume and multiplying the result times the final test reading. 

Wach Company, 1982. 1983. 1\11 rights are rexerved $? 



CHLORIDE 
Mercuric Nitrate Methodt 
For Water, Wastewater and Sea Water 

Procedure for Buret Method 

1. Take a water sample by filling a clean 100-niL graduated cylinder to the 100-mL mark. Pour thc sample into a clean 
250-mL Erlenmeyer flask. 

Add the contents of one Diphenylcarbazone Reagent PowderPillow and swirl to m i x .  See Note A. 

Titrate the sample with Mercuric Nitrate Standard Solution while swirling the flask until the color changes from yel- 
low to a light pink. See Note B. 

Multiply the number of mL of Mercuric Nitrate Standard Solution used by 5 to  obtain the mg/L chloride (CI).* See 
Note C. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Procedure for Digital Titrator Method 

1 .  If performing a hand-held titration, attach a clean, straight-stem delivery tube to a 2.256N Mercuric Nitrare Titration 
Cartridge. See Note D. Twist cartridge onto titrator body. If Digital Titrator is to be attached to  a laboratory stand, 
use a clean, 90"-delivery tube. 

Flush the delivery tube by turning the delivery knob to eject a few drops of titrant. Reset the counter to zero and wipe 
the tip. 

Take a water sample by filling a clean 100-mL graduated cylinder to the 100-mL mark. Pour the sample into a clean 
250-mL Erlenmeyer flask. 

Add the contents of one Diphenylcarbazone Reagent Powder Pillow and swirl to mix. See Note A. 

Titrate the sample while swirling the flask until the color changes from yellow to light pink. 

Read the concentration of chloride in mg/L from the digital counter.* See Note C. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5.  

6. 

Notes 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

The results will not be affected if a small portion of the Diphenylcarbazone Reagenf Powder does not dissolve. 

When the total amount of Mercuric Nitrate Standard Solution required exceeds 25 niL per titration, a sample dilution 
is recommended to minimize errors from multiple buret readings. The final results are then multiplied by the dilution 
factor. 

More concentrated titrating solutions are available for samples which consistently require more than 25 mL of Mer- 
curic Nitrate StandardSolution, O.O141N, per test. When using Mercuric Nitrate StandardSolution, 0. 141N, mul- 
tiply the number of mL used by 50 to obtain the mg/L chloride. 

The results may be expressed as mg/L sodium chloride by multiplying the mg/L chloride by I .65. 

For chloride concentrations below 100 mg/L, use a 0.2256N Mercuric Nitrate Titrafion Cartridge and divide the 
counter reading by 10. 

Chromate, ferric iron and sulfite in excess of 10 mg/L interfere with this method. Sulfite interference can be elimi- 
nated by adding three drops of 30% hydrogen peroxide per 100 mL of water sample before running the test. Sulfide 
interference can be removed by adding the contents of one Sulfide Inhibitor Reagent Powder PiUow to about 125 mL 
of the sample, mixing for one minute and filtering through a folded filter paper. Iodide and bromide interfere directly 
and are titrated as chloride. 

tAdapted from Srandard Methods for fhe Examinafion of Wafer and Wasrewafer 

*mg/L value + 17.12 = gr/gal equivalent 

+P - 2 -  
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F. The standard additions niethod check can be performed as follows: 

1. Snap the neck off a'fresh Vuluetfe Ampule Standard for Chloride (Cat. No. 14250-10). Using the TenSette'" 
Pipet, add 0.10 mL of standard to the sample titrated in Step 3 or 5 of the procedure. 

Swirl to mix and titrate again to the end point. Note the amount of additional titrant used. 

Make 0;20-mL and 0.30-mL standard additions, titrating to the end point after each. The volume of titrant re- 
quired should increase 2.5 mL for each 0. I mL of standard added in the Buret Method. In the Digital Titrator 
Method, the reading should increase 12.5 digits for each additional 0.1 mL of standard. 

2. 

3. 

0 
U 

U 
il 
R 

I 
P 
U 

U 
U 

n u 

Required Reagents and Apparatus for Buret Method 
Cat. No. Description 

285- 16 Mercuric Nitrate Standard Solution, 0.0141 N 

836-96 Diphenylcarbazone Reagent Powder Pillows 

504-40 Buret, automatic, 25 mL 
505-46 Flask, Erlenmeyer, 250 mL 
508-42 Cylinder, graduated, 100 mL 
968-00 Clippers, for opening pillows 

(May he harmful i f  swallowed or cause irritation) 

(May cause skin, eye and respiratory tiact irritation) 

Required Reagents and Apparatus for Digital Titrator Method 

836-96 
921-01 

505-46 Erlenmeyer Flask, 250 mL 
508-42 Cylinder, graduated, 100 mL 
968-00 Clippers, large 

1 6900-0 1 Digital Titrator 

Optional Reagents and Apparatus 

Diphenylcarbazone Reagent Powder Pill0 ws 
Mercuric Nitrate Titration Cartridge, 2.256N 

(Poison. May cause irritation) 

144-1 1 
183-1 1 
326-00 Clamp Holder 
563-00 Support Stand 

Hydrogen Peroxide Solution, 30% (Strong oxidant. Causes irritation) 
Sodium Chloride Standard Solution, IO00 mg/L as C1 

1083-67 Funnel, poly, 65 mm 

1894-57 
1920-3 I 
2418-99 
2449-37 
2450-37 

14250- 10 
19700-01 TenSette Pipet 
14393-01 
19000-00 ~ pH Meter, portable 

20663-37 Dropper, plastic, unmarked 
Filter Paper, folded, 12.5 cm 
Mercuric Nitrate Standard Solution, 0.141N (Poison) 
Sulfide InhibitorReagent Powder Pillows (Harmful dust) 
Sulfuric Acid StandardSolution, 5.25N (Poison. Causes irritation) 
Sodium Hydroxide Standard Solution, 5. ON (Poison. Causes imitation) 
Voluette Ampule Standards for Chloride (May be harmful if ingested) 

Mercuric Nitrate Titration Cartridge, 0.2256 (Poison) 

""VolueneandTeenSene arebadcmarksof Hach Company. 

Unit 

916 mL (qt) 

50 
each 
each 
each 
each 

50 

each 
each 
each 
each 
each 

473 mL (pt) 
473 mL (pt) 
each 
each 
each 
each 
100 
236 mL (8 oz) 
100 
1 18 mL (4 02) MDB 
1 18 mL (4 oz) MDB 
16 
each 
each 
each 
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Short-chain aliphatic acid anions in deep subsurface brines: 
A review of their origin, occurrence, properties, and importance 

. and new data on their distribution and geochemical 
implications in the .Pdo Duro Basin, Tens 

JEFFREY L. MUNS’ and NORMAN H m ~ d  
‘Environmend Physics and Chemistry Section. Battellc Columbus kboratorics. 505 King Avenue. 

Columbus. OH 43201. U.S.A. 
%onsufting Geochemist and Gcologst. P.O. Box 308, Worthinpon. OH 43055. USA 

(Receined 13 ~Warch 1986: accepted 5 Jan- 1987) 

Absrraa-Short-chdn diphatic acid anions. which arc produced during the thermal maturation of 
sedimentary o-nic mat~er. are common in oil-field brines and other deep fomt ion  Ruids. Their 
abundance and distribution arc wnuollcd primrily by their ma of formation. thermai and bacterial 
destruction. and rcsmoir flushing. This first part of thit manuscript reviews litcr~turc on their abundance 
and distribution in decp basin brines. their gcocbcmiul and biogcbchcmid properties. and their 

. gcochcmid importance. which far ourw~ighs the number of ywly t id  musuremenu that have been 
puolishd. The second part reports EW dam from the Palo Duro Basin in the T a u  Pylhaadle. 

. Deep brines from the Pdo Basin contain shon-hin aliphtic acid anions in concentrations mgnq 
up to J40 mgl. The observed orda-of abundance is acecatcspropionatc > butyrate > valerate. Aliphatic 
acid anion contents vary mdomiy with subsurface tcmpmture~dcpth. and geoiogic age. but wmkte 
well with groundwater residence time. 35 inferred from 6’9 measurements. Gmundwatcn having the 
longat residence rima c o n d n  the highest organic add anion contau. Organic wntenf I-. and Br- in 

. these decp brines appur to have 3 common source, and all of the aliphatic acid anions. most of the I- 
and some portion of the Br- arc interpreted to have been derived from lipid-rich xdimenrvy organic 
mtcer. This obxnration complic;zm the use of Br- JS z conservative marker constituent when iniemng 
groundwater origin and evolution using Q-/Br- rcktionships. Also. simplified CalcUiations indicate chat 
thae organic acid anions arc not important in compicxing m W .  Their presence in rehtiveiy high 
concentrations in this basin with its low petrolcum potential indiata chat they -not be used alone Y 

petrolcum proximity indicators. 

k2.v words: shortchain d p h t i c  acids and i d  anions. volatile fatty acids and acid anions. acetate. 
propionate. butyrate. valmte. iodide. bromide. a l k d i t y ,  biodegradation. thermal decarboxylation. 
oil-field brines. Palo Duro Basin. Texas, rjdioacrive waste disposai. groundwater origin and eyolution. 
radionuclide and m e l l  complexation. puoicum proximity indicators. 

’ 

. 

. .  

IFfTRODUCI1ON 

Shortchain aliphatic aads, sometimes refemd to Y 
volatile fatty acids (VFAs), are a group of water- 
soluble, monofunctional organ.ic compounds of the 
general formula: 

R-COOH 
where R is a straight or  bnnched-chain alkyl group 
containing 1 4  u r b o n  atoms. Interestingly, the 
singlearbon species. formic acid, is not genenlly 
found in mtml. unpoilutcd waters. Because their 
acid dissociation constants fall in the nnge of 
10-4*-10-4A (Manell and Smith. 1977). short-chain 
aliphatic acids occur predominantly as their anions in 
mtud waters of pH 5.0 and greater, and are hence- 
fonh referred to as shonchain aliphatic acid anions 
(SCA’s) in this two-part manuscript. 4 

The abundance and importance of SCA’s in geo- 
chemic31 systcms far out-weighs the number of anal- 
yticd masurements that have been published. SCA’s 
occur almost ubiquitously in oil-field brines (cf. 

Carothcn and Khamka. 1978). but have been also 
reponed in non-petroliferous brines, marine pore 
waters, spring, kke, and c m k  waters, rain water, hot 
,and cold springs. and even meteoritic materials 
(Hatton and Hanor, 1984). In oil-6elds brines, SCA’s 
have well defined roles: (a) in subsurface mineral 
dissolution l d n g  to porosity enhancement; @) as 
~~CCUI-SOK to natural gas: and (c) as possibly prox- 
imity indicators of hydrocarbon accumulations, and 
thus are of great interest to the petroleum industry. 
Other gcochemid properties of general interest in- 
dude thar: (i) contribution to titratable alkalinity, 
pH, and Efi; (ii) metal complexation and transport 
characteristics and (iii) possible role as tracers of 
subsw~acc dow. . .  . .  
The tint part of this manuscript summark  avail- 

able literature on the origin and orrurence of SCA’s 
in deep subsurface brines, their geochemical and 
biogcochcmid properties. and their geochemical 
significance in such systems. The second reports new 
data, which for the most pan  arc summarized in 
Means and Hubbard (1985). on the occurrence and 

, 



distribution of SCX’s in deep groundwaters from the 
Pa10 Duro Basin in Texas and interprets these data. 
to the extent possible, in the context of previous 
reponed measurements and interpretations. 

trations and species of SCX’s were defined. Zone 1 
was characterized by subsurfzce temperatures lower 
than 80°C and SCAJs in concntmions of less than 
60 rng/l, consisting princlpaily of propionate. The 
concentmuons of SC.kJs in Zone 1 ( 8 c ~ ~ o ” C )  were 
much higher (up to 4900mgl) and decreased with 
h c r a i n g  temperature. Acetate g e n e d y  composed 
90% or more of the total organic anions. No SC.XJs Origin and occurrence 

An e..act mechanism for the formation of SCA’s in were believed to be present in Zone 3 (temperatura 
subsurface brines has not bem formulated, but it is > ZOO’C), based on the extrapolation of d3ta from 
likely that several different processes arc involved. Zone 2. The trends of Zone 2 and the absence of 
SCA’s are well known by-products of acid-forming SCX’S in Zone 3 were explained by the+ d a r -  
bacteria such as sulfate-reducers and methanogens boxylation as in the rcactxon: 
(Hatton and Hanor. 1984). These bacteria also con- 
sume aliphatic acid anions. Under aerobic conditions . CHI COO- + H,OzCH, + HCO; (1) 
they arc readily metaboiiied to CO: and H1O. Hence. The d e w  of deurboxylation was also interpretd to 
their presence in natural waters would tend to indi- be a function of the time elapsed from 6rst intro- 
u t e  chernidly-duced conditions, or, likely, the duction of the SCAJ into the reservoir. which was 
apparent absence of aerobic microorganisms. approximated by the age of the sedimentary for- 

SCA’s may also be produced abiotically during the marion. Accordingly, the average concentration of 
thermal maturntion of sedimentary organic materid aiiphatic acid anions in Zone 2 genedly 
(Surdam et uf., 1984), and in turn u n  be thermally with increasing age of the reservoir rocks. Beuuse the 
degraded (via deurboxyiation) into methane. ethane. temperature boundaries between Zones 1, 2, and 3 
propane, and butane. The preferred origin. according were based on data from Teniary-aged sediments. 
to Hatton and Hanor (1984), the thermoutalytic Carothers and Kharaka (1978) indicated that the 
degradation of the polycondensate precursors to boundaries most likely OcNr at lower or higher 
petroleum Kerogen that has been subjected to temperatures for older or younger rocks. The micro- 
experimcntd stepwke oxidation yields both mono- biological degradation of acetate by methanogenic 
and dicarboxylic acids. in addition to phenols bacteria and dilution by mixing with meteoric waters 
(Surdam and Crossey, 1985). The acids and phenols were postulated to explain the composition and con- 
appex  to be bonded to the periphery of the kerogen centration of SCA’s in Zone 1. 
molecules. and arc readily relesed during the early The first observation of SCAJs in Louiskm porc 
stages of thermal cracking. The fact that elevated waters appears to have been reported by Dickey et uf. 
concentrations (up to thousands of miIligmns per (1972). who measured total S a J  concentrations, 
liter) of SCX’s have been measured in my old inchding acetate up to 142mg//l, in some 40 brines 
groundwaten suggests a high de- of thenno- from southwest Louisiana. More recently, Workman 
chemical and biochemical stability in such systems and Hanor (1985) have r r p o ~ e d  totd S a ’  levels in 
relative to their hiaer molecular weight analogues . FXCCSS of 150 ms/l in deep brines from the Iberia oil 
(Hatton and Hanor. 1984). .. field in the Tertiary section of south-central 

Observations of SCA’s in groundwater from Louisiana In the deeper brincs, SCA’ conccnuations 
petroleum-producing n@om date back to 1882 in the arc dominated by acetate and propionate, which 
Russian literature, s u d e d  by Hatton and Hanor appear to be undergoing preferential deurboxylation 
(1984), but few investigations were recorded during relative to the butyrates and valerates. yielding by- 
the intervai from then until the late 1960’s and early products of methane, ethane, and bicubomte. By the 
1970’s. WiUey et af. (1975) identified Sc.4’~ infonna- ‘ time the deeper brines have migrated to shallower 
tion fluids from Miocene and Eocene sediments in the regions, the predominance of acemtz and propionate 
Kettleman North Dome oil field in California. Acet- has given way to that of n-butyrate, the most abun- 
ate concentrations m g e d  from 106 to 4071 mal,  and dant SCA’ in the shallowmost part of the section. The 
acctate/propionnte ntios averaged approximately data of Workman and Hanor (1985) also suggest that 
10: 1. N o d - b u t y r a t e  and iso-butyrate conccn- butyrates and valcntes are considerabiy more reulci- 
tntions m g e d  from below detection limit to 174 and tr;mt to degradation than either acestc or pro- 
157 mg/l, mpectively; n-valmte and iso-valerate pionate. . 
concentrations ranged llom below &*stion limit to Similar SCA’ abundance and distributions were 
32 and 85 mgl. mpntively. recently reponed for the Port Barn and Fordoche oil 

Carothen and I(h;uaka (1978) measured SCA’s in fields, also in the Tertiary section of south Louisiana 
95 formation water samples from 1; oil and gas fields (Hanor and Workman. 1986). In all t h m  settings. 
in Tertiary-aged sediments from the San Joaquin the SCA’s appear to have been generated at greater 
Valley of California and Houston and Corpus Christi depths and transported upward through the sedimen- 
ams of Texas. Three different temperature regimes tary section, where they have undcrgone preferential 
corresponding to significantly different concen- degndatlon. Hmor and Workman (1986) conciude 
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that the spatid distribution of the SCX’s in each of 
three oil fie!ds is unique and complex, but. ultimately 
controlled by l o 4  variations in the ntes of prod- 
uction. degradation. and transport. 
Oniy recently have dicarboxylic acids been 

identified in deep formation fluids. Surdam er af. 
(1984) analyzed I3 oil-fieid waters, largeiy from Cre- 
taceous fieids in the Rocky Mountins. and found 
acetic acid in concentrations ranging up to 
10,000mg:l and difunctional acids (C, and C,) in 
concentrations up to Xmg/I. Khmh et al. (1985) 
studied the organic geochemistry of deep ground- 
waters from the High Island Field. offshore. Texas. 
whicn occurs in middle- and lower-Pbstocene sand- 
nones with subsurface temperatures ranging from 50 
to 1OO’C. Acetate concentrations nnged from 2.4 to 
1525 mg/L however most samples contained less than 
200 m g l  acetate. Propionnte and iso-valerate were 
the second and third most abundant organic spefies, 
with concentrations nnging up to 226.2myl for 
propionate m d  19.1 mg/l for iso-valerate. SCA’ con- 
centrations generzlly i n m c d  with i n m i n e  sub- 
surface temperature and accounted for from 10 to 
80?6 of the dissolved~organic carbon (DOC) content 
of the various formation fluids. Other species 
identified included, in approximate order of de- 
cmsing abundance. C, and C5 dicarboxylic acids, 
G-Clo dicarboxylic adds. C6< monocarboxylic 
acids. methyldicarboxylic acids. and phenols. C, 
@utanedioic acid) and C, (pentanedioic acid) di- 
carboxylic acid concentrations ranged up to 63 and 
36mgll. respectively. C, and C, dicarboxylic acids 
were not detected. presumably beuuse of the low 
solubility of d c i u m  oxalates (C,) and malonates 
(C,) in high-Ca waters. The observations of Surdam 
et d. (1984) and IUlaraka et d. (1985) suggest that 
dicarboxylic acids m y  frequently occur with SCX’s 
ind-field brines. but that the dicarboxylic species are 
qmntimtiveiy much less important. 

Contribution to dkaiinity, pH, and Wt 
SCA’s may account for a significant portion of the 

total aqueous alkalinity of n a t u d  groundwaters, 
particularly deep basin brines. As discussed above, 
the acid dissociation constants for short-chain ali- 
phatic acids fall in the range of 10’4.6-10‘”, while 
that of carbonic acid (H?CO,) is approximately 10‘“ 
(Smith and Martell, 1976). Beuuse of thac  simi- 
larities it is difficult to accurately differentiate be- 
tween organic and inorgimic alkaline species using 
, standard potentiomefric Urntion prOCedUK. Pre- 
analytiul sample treatment intended to isolate or- 
ganic from inorpnic alkaline ‘species (e.g. removing 
arbonate species by aadification and purging) m y  
heip but must be conducted with cue,  as SCXIs may 
also be volatilized during the process. Neglecting to 
account for the SCA’ contribution to titrated alba- 
licity u n  yield i n c o m t  and misleading data for 
urbonatc ions and other inorganic hydrogcn acccpt- 
om. The study of formation fluids in Miocene xdi- 

menu from the Kettleman North Dome in CaIifornia 
is an example. Kh& and Berry (1974) evaluated 
brine evolution and amino acid chemistry in ths 
setting. Merino (1975) emphasized chemical 
qdibria in the intenatid solutions and diagenetic 
mineniog. Both studies interpreted high measured 
alkalinities as bicarbonate and other inorganic 
spe@es. leading Merino (1975) to E ~ O R  apparent 
brine supersaturation by 1000 times with respect to 
calcite. Kinetic inhiboition of ulcite crystallization by 
magnesium and sulfate ions in the brine was offered 
as an explanation for the apparent supersaturation. 
Willey er uf. (1975) resolved the difficulties with 
respect to the apparent taco, supersaturation prob- 
lem in these brines by sho’wing that the high measured 
alkalinity values were chiefly uused by acetate and 
propionate with lesser aytributions from higher 
molecular weight (butyrate and valerate) ions. After 
accounting fsr the contribution of the SCA’s to the 
measured alhiinities, some of the samples were 
found to contain no detectable bicarbonate (WilIey et 
uf.. 1975). 

Similar studies for other geographic re$ons show 
that SCA’s account for 50400% of total alkalinity 
in groundwater from the San Joaquin Valley of 
California and the Houston and Corpus c l v i s t i  area 
of T e r n  (Carothen and Khmdci~, 1978). 5-100% of 
total dkdinity in deep pore waters from southwest 
Louisiana (Dickey et uf.. 1972). S-35% of titration 
alkalinity in the Iberia Port Barre, and Fordoche Oil 
Fields of south Louisiana (Workman and Hanor, 
1985; Hanor and Workman, 1986). 10-90% of totai 
alkalinity in groundwaters from the High Island 
Field, offshore Texas (KharaIo. er uf., ,1985), and 
most of the titration alkalinity in oil-field brines from 
the North Coles Levee Field of the southern Sm 
Joaquin Valley, California (Surdam and Crossey, 
1985). In formation fluids where the most of the 
titration alkalinity is associated with organic anions. 
it is likely that pH is buffered by SCA’s rather than 
inorganic carbon species. . 

Furthermore, Carothen and Kharakrr (1980) 
postulated from 6°C vduct of dissolved HCO,’ that 
the carbon in urbonate cements of the sandstone 
reservoir rocks is rnainiy organic in origin. The 6°C 
values of HCO; ranged from - 20 to + 28 per mil 
relative to PDB. Micrbbiologid degradation of or- 
ganic matter appeared to be the dominant pro- 
controlling the low and high values in shallow prod- 
uction zones where subsurface temperi~tures were less 
than 80°C. The Iow values were obtained in ground- 
water where.SO:‘ concentrations exceeded 25 mg/l 
and probably resulted from the degradation of or- 
ganic acid anions by sulfate-reducting bacteria, as in: 

’ CHI COO‘ + SO:- e 2HCO; + HS- - (2) 

High 6 lac values probably resulted from degradation 
of acetate by methanogenic bacteria. as in reaction 
( 5 )  below. In the deeper zones where temperatures 
exceed 85’C and bacteria cannot thrive, the thermal 
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decnrboxylation of SC.I\’s (primarily acetate) was 
concluded to be the major source of CO. in dissolved 
carbonate aments. 

With regards to Eh. subsurface waters in sedimen- 
tary basins are typically highiy reducing 
(E?? < - 200 mV), and dissolved or~anic  species ap- 
p a r  to be the principal reducing agents (Khanka er 
uf.. 1980). The reducing effects of SCX’s may be 
indirect. such as providing the ene rg  source for 
bacterially-mediated production of HS‘ or CHI, as 
in equations (2) and (5). or SCX’s may be directly 
involved in the chemid reduction of.ferric iron, 
yielding ferrous iron. CO?, and hydrogen ions, as 
suggested by Surdam et d (1984). The presence of 
SCA’s in formation fluids having subsurface tern- 
penturn  less than 80°C b almost a sure indicator.of 
chemiully-reducing conditions. as SCA’s, panicu- 
!arty acetate. are readily metabolized by aerobic 
bacteria. as discussed in the following section. 

Biogeochemistry 

The biodegradation of the SCX’s is peninen; in 
that it may affect their concentration and speciation 
in oil-field waters. Levorsen (196i) and Davis (1967) 
report &at both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria m y  
be present in different petroliferous environments -to 
temperatures of about 8p”C however, aerobic and 
anaerobic bacteria do not genedly coexist 
(Carothers and K h a d e  1978). Aerobic bacteria 
readily degrade shortchain aliphatic acids 
(Venchueren. 1983). In fact acetate is as or more 
biodegradable than glucose. linear alkyl sulfonate, 
and diethylene giycol, and dl four compounds have 
been suggested for use as reference cubon sources in 
biodegmdation test systems that measure oxygen 
consumption (Stainken er uf.. 1983). The ready bio- 
degradability of acetate and other SCA’s in aerobic 
environment stresses the need for immediate sample 
preservation in the field. 

The anaerobic biodegradation of SCA’s is much 
compler and the literature is not entirely consistent 
on mechanistic pathways. Novak and Ramesh (1975) 
describe anaerobic degradation as a multi-step pro- 
cess in which complex compounds are d e p d e d  to 
SCA’s by facultative bacteria and then to CH, and 
CO: by methanogenic bacteria, which are capable of 
degrading only a few of the SCA’s. High concen- 
trations of aliphatic acid anions (2OOb-3000 mgil) can 
inhibit biodegradation (Schulze and Raju, 1958). 
However, h p a r  and Wuhrmann (1978) conclude 
that “acetate-splitting” rather than “methanogenesis 
from fatty acids” is the nte-limiting step in the 
anaerobic degradation of organic matter to methane. 
Likewise. Mec!x~Is (1974) and CIaypool and Kaplan 
(1974) report that methanogenic bacteria are unable 
to utilize any aliphatic acid anioqs that are larger 
than acetate. The four primary catabolic reactions of 
anaerobic dcgndation may be summarized as follows 
(Kasper and Wuhrmann. 1978). Organic matter is 
degnded to an aliphatic 3cid anion, reprcented here 

by n-nonane and propionate: 

The fatty acid anion is then degraded furrher by 
another group of bacteria to acetate, carbonate, and 
hydrogen, via: 

C:Hj 0; + HCO; + 3Hz + H + (4) 
Methanogenesis by acemte-splitting produccs CO: 
and CH, Y foilows: 

(5) C?H,O; + H 2 0  = HCO; + CH, ’ 
Another mechanism for methane production involves 
the recombination of CO. and H,: 

(6) co: + 4H: = CH, + wro 
According to this sequence of reactions, the anaer- 
obic decomposition of organic matter to methane 
proceeds via an acetate intermediate. and diiferent 
group’s of bacteria arc involved in reactions (3). (4). 
ana (5). Hence. the reiauve abundances ofthe various 
SCh’s in a bacterially-altered shailow zone ( < SS”C> 
of a sedimentary section depends on the type of 
bacteria present. Acetate will predominate if the 
system lacks methanogenic bacteria and the hi&er 
molecular weight organic anions will be favored if the 
bacteria necessary for the reaction (4) are absent. 

Precursors to natural gas 

Dcurboxylation of these acid anions to the wrn- 
ponenu of natural gas via ructions (1) and (5)  above 
and similar reactions for the higher molecular weight 
acid anions is believed to occur in the reservoir rocks, 
and is postulated to be a significant methanism for 
the formation and migration’of natud gas. This 
hypothesis is supported by “C values of dissolved 
HCOr (Carothers and Kh;uaka, 1980) Y well as a 
strong correiation between the relative abundances of 
the various SCA’s (94% acetate, 55’0 propionate, 2% 
butyrate) and their decarboxylated gas counterparts 
(90Y0 methane, 5v0 ethane. 2% propane) in the San 
Joaquin Valley of California and the Corpus Chnsti  
and Houston arcas of Texas. The volume of gas that 
can be generated by this mechanism was calculated to 
be adequate to produce the amounts of gas present 
in the fields examined by Carothers and Kharaka 
(1978). Subsequent laboratory experiments on the 
thermal decarboxylation of solutions of acetate at 
200 and 300’C show that the conccrtration of acetic 
acid not acetate, controls the readon nte~, which 
follow a fint-order quation (KE1mk3 n af.. 1983). 
The utdysis of the t h d  decarboxylation reaction 
by titanium, siliu, stainless steel, gold, and magnetite 
is discussed by Palmer and Drummond (1986). Ex- 
trapolation to 100°C suggests that a solution contain- 
ing 10,000 mu1 acctic acid (as the acid form) a n  be 
reduced to 10mg/l in as short a time Y 130 y e ~ r s  
(Khnnka er uf., 1983). However, the applimbility of 
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this phenomenon to the formation of significant 
natural gas deposits in other retjons remains to be 
shown. 

Petroleum proxunrry indicators 

It has been suggested that elevated concentrations 
of SCX’s. which frequently occur in oil-fieids waters. 
may serve as indicators for the proximity of petro- 
leum. This theory appears to have been originatcd in 
the Russian litemure (e.3. Zinger and Knvchik. 
1972; Bykova et af.. 1971; Karuev et ai.. 1971: Shveu 
and Bykova. 1971). where consistently higher concen- 
trations of SCX’s were reported in groundwater from 
petroliferous areas than in waters from non- 
producing zones. More recently. as described above, 
Carothers and Kharaka (1978) developed a re- 
lationship between the decarboxylation of SCA’s and 
the formation and migration of natural gas in the San 
Joaquin Valley of California and the Houston and 
Corpus Christi arus of Texas. ExtremeIy high SCA’s 
concentrations (thousands of mg/l) such as those 
measured by b o t h e r s  and K h d a  (1975) wouid 
appear to suggest the proximity of petroleum. 
Howgver. the complex interactions that may diminish 
SCA’ concentrations in oil-field waters must be 
appreciated. Thermal. deurboxylation, &emid 
oxidation, biodepdation. and groundwater mixing 
may greatly reduce SCA’ contents, and hydrologic 
flow may transport them far from their sedimentary 
orpnic  source. 

Hence. their occurrence must be viewed in conjunc- 
tion with other indicators for petroleum proximity, 

.including geophysical data along with other geo- 
chemical evidence. Organic geochemical evidence 
dearly unno t  stand alone. 

Porosity enhancement 

Akording to Surdam et d. (1984). the discovery of 
secondary porosity in sandstone has been the most 
signifiunt advance in the study of clastic diagenesis 
in the past decade. It was initidly thought that most 
secondary porosity in sandstone resulted from ur- 
bonate dissolution, but is is now recognized that 
silicate dissolution M also be an h p o n a n t  mech- 
anism. 

Recent experimend data ( S u b  er d., 1984; 
Surdam and Crossey, 1985) indicate that it is possible 
to dissolve and transport aluminium and calcium as 
orgmic complexes acid solutions. Acetic acid in- 
cresed the solubility of aluminum by one order of 
dagnitude: oxalic .acid (a dicarboxylic v&es) in- 
aesed the solubility of duminum by three orders of 
mgnitude. Thermal maturation experiments showed 
that oxalic acid was one of the species f o m d  during 

The degree to which porosity enahancement devel- 
ops depends upon the ratio of organic to inorganic 
matter. initial composition of the organics. the 
sequence. .ntcs. and magnitude of diagenetic =c- 
[ions. fluid flux, and sand/shale geomctry. Depending 

the heating of kerogen. t 

on variations of these panmeters and probably oth- 
ers. a wide nnge of porosity effccts can likely be 
attributed to carboxylic acids. The thermal regime 
corresponding to masimum porosity enhancement 
likely corresponds to the temperature at  which SCXJs 
and other.oqanic acids are most abundant. which 
according to Ciuothen and Kharaka (1975) is 
approximateiy 80-1 35°C. 

Tracers of subsurface flow 

Recent studies of the Iberia. Port Barn, and 
Fordoche Oil Fields of Louisiana suggest a new 
application for SCA’s in deep basin bnnes. that is, 
tracers of subsurface flow (Workman and Honar. 
1985: Hanor and Workman. 1986). Here, totai SCA’ 
concentrations vary spatially from over 150rngl in 
deeper portions of the basin to generally less than 
10mgl  in the central portions. Acetate appears to 
have preferentially degraded relative to propionate in 
some areas &d propionate appears to have prcferen- 
tiaily degraded relative to the butyrates and valerates 
in others. suggesting rc!ativeIy se!sive d e r -  
boxylation of the lower molecular weight SCA1s, 
yielding methane. ethane. and bicarbonate as by- 
products. The inferred deurboxylation reactions. 
which may be either thermally- or bacteridly- 
mediated. appear to control the abundance of indi- 
vidual SCAJ s, and biodepdation and/or mixing 
with low-SCA’ waters uuse  the prog-essive decrease 
in total SCX’ concentration dong the groundwater 
flow path. which is up the flanks of nearby salt 
domes. The spatid distribution of SCA’s is complex, 
but systematic, and must ultimately be related to 
rates of advective transport, dispersive mixing, and 
chemical (or biochemical) reaction. The new pro- 
posed application of these organic compounds thus 
fies in helping to unravel the dynamics of &n 
types of subsurface flow systems. 

N V  DATA FROM THE PAL0 
DURO BASLY. TEzlyns 

Interest in the organic geochemistry of deep brines 
from the PaIol Duro Basin stems from the fact that a 
sequence of Permian bedded salts within the lower 
San Andm Formation underlying Deaf Smith 
County, in the northwest portion of the basin, is 
currently being considered for loution of a re- 
pository for the disposal of high-level nuclear wastes 
(U.S. Department of Energy, 1984). The U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (1982, Section 6 2 )  
states that o rpnic  compounds in groundwater must 
be identified as part of the characterization of sites for 
high-level radioactive waste repositories. This manu- 
script describes the significance of SCA’s in deep 
brines in terms of radioactive waste disposal issues, 
including ground water origin, petroleum proximity 
indicators. and generalized geochemical controls on 
the occurrence and distribution of SCA’s in deep 
subsurface formation fluids. 
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.The Pzlo Duro Basin is one of severai shallow 
h m m t o n i c  basins which together constitute the 
larger Permian Basin. It is bounded on the north and 
south by faulted Preumbrian basemeat highs and to 
the west and a t ,  by low, positive relief regions that 
separate the Pdo Duro Basin from the Tucumuri 
and Hardeman Basins, respectiveiy (Fisher and 
Kreitler. 1985). 

The basin. which initially formed during the early 
Pennsylvanian. is asymmetric and tilted to the east, 
with the thickest sediments near the southern margin. 
Underlying the basin are six complexiy fauited base- 
ment temnes. which range in composition from 
gnnitic to diabasic. Three distinct styles of sedimen- 
tation were experienced during the basin's history: (a) 
normd marine and basic margin sedimentation from 
Cambrian to early Permian: (b) evaporite deposition 
throughout most of the Permian: and (c) dominantly 
fluvial. lacustrine, or eolian from Triassfc to the 
present (Fisher and Kreitler. 1985). 

Three major hydrostmtigmphic units roughly cor- 
respond to these three phases of sedimentary deposi- 
tion. The Upper Aquifer consists of Triassic and 
younger sediments that were deposited primarily in 
fluvial, fiuvid-deltaic. and lacustrine and environ- 
ments. The Middle and Upper Permian evaporitic 
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strata comprise the Eiaponte Aquiurd. The lower 
Hydronranpphic Unit conslsts of: (i) pn-  
Pennsylvanian sandstone, dolomite, and limestone: 
(ii) early-Pennsylvanian arkosic sandstone ("granite 
wash"), sheif-margin limestone, and thick sequences 
of shaie: and (iiij earfy-Pennian (Wolfcampian) elas- 
tic. limestone, and doiomitic facies (Fisher and 
Krietler, 1985). 

Sample colleciion 

A total of 15 goundwater samples from 7 different 
wclls in the Palo D u o  Basin were collertted at the 
wellhad in the period from May 7, 1982 through 
September IS, 1984. The wells include Mansfield No. 
1, Mansfield No. 2, J. Friemet No. 1, and Detten No. 
2 in. the western pan of the basin and H;uman No. 
1, Zeeck No. 1, and Sawyer No. 1 in the e s t .  Well 
locations are shown in Fig. 1. Sample depths and 
gcologic formations represented are listed in Table I. 
An overview of the geochemiul settins is provided in 
Fisher and Kreitler (1985). 

Because of the volatility and ae:obic bio- 
degradability of SCX's, stria sample collection and 
preservation p r o d u n s  must be folIowed. S m p l a  
were filtered in the field (0.45 or 0.4pm poly- 
carbonate membranes), coilected in prewashed 
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Fig. 1. Well locations in the Pdo Duro Basin. Texis. 
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narrow-mouth flint glass bottles after discarding the 
6rst several hundred milliliters of filtrate. and then 
preserved with HgCl, (0.05 weight percent totd Sam- 
ple volume). 

Analytical method 

Total organic carbon (TOC) content was measured 
using potassium penulfaate wet oxidation in a sealed 
ampule followed by infrared spectroscopic deter- 
mination of Cot using the 0.1. Corporation Model 
524C Organic Carbon Analyzer. The method has a 
detection limit of approximateiy 0.1 mgll. 

High CI' concentrations were found to interfere 
with the TOC analyses by consumption of the per- 
sulfate oxidizing agent accompanying oxidation of 
(3- to c1. and chlorates. Chloride interference was 
eliminated by sample dilution and i n m s e d  oxidant 
concentrations. Sample dilution. in turn, decreassej 
the sensitivity of the analysis in direct relation to the 
dilution factor, though this was not a problem in this 
particular set of samples beuuse of the relatively high 
TOC concentrations observed. 

Acetic. propionic, iso-butyric. n-butyric. and in- 
valeric acid anions were analyzed using direct- 
injection packed column gas chromatography (GC) 
(60/80 mesh Cxbopock c;o.3% Cxbowax 

20M/O.1% H,PO,) with FID detection. The method. 
which is described in greater detail in Means and 
Hubbard (1985). has a detection limit of approxi- 
mately 1 mg/l and accuracy of 2 10% in the optimal 
concentration range of > 10 mg/l for each aliphatic 
acid anion. 

The addition of NaCl was found to significantly 
Cnbnce the chromatographability and reduce the 
absorption of SCA's by the column packing. Con- 
wquentiy SCA' standards were =de up to Nacl 
concentrations of approximately 200,000 mg/l. The 
Palo Duro groundwater samples are brines with Q' 
concentrations 'genedly on the order of 100.000 to 
200,000 mgil (Dutton. 1985; Dutton and Om, 1985: 
Fisher and Kreitler. 1985: Komnke er d.. 198s). 
Hence no further addition of NaCI was necessary. 

The development of more sophisticated analytical 
techniques, such as derivaht ion (esterification) foi- 
lowed by capillary GC or gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry (GCiMS) analysis was attempted with- 
out satisfactory results. Pre-analytical solvent extrac- 
tion clean-up is not mdily applicable betxuse of the 
hydrophilic nature of SCA's. The packed coiumn GC 
procedure described above is sensitive and re- 
producible. Other applicable GC and liquid chro- 
rnatognphy procedures for SCA's are described by 
Hotton and Hunor (1984). 
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Resdrs 

TOC, I-, Et‘, and 5”O contents of the Pa10 D u o  
brines are reported in Table I,  along with the sample 
depth. subsurface temperature, and the geologic for- 
mation from whicn each sample was obtained. Shon- 
chain diphatic acid anion data are presented in Table 
2. Each of the organic values reponed in Tables I m d  
2 represents the avenge of six or more analyses. 

Total SCX’ content in Palo Duro brines’range up 
to 340 rng1 and are comprised principally of acetate. 
Relative abundance of individual SCX’s average 
100: 1O:j:trace for acewte. proprionat? total 
butyratemd valerate. respectively. 

When normalized to carbon content and compared 
with the TOC data in Table 1, SCA’s are shown to 
account for approximately 100 2 25?% of TOC in IO 
of the 15 samples (Table 2). Agreement between TOC 
and SCX’ data to within & 25% is considered to be 
quantitative because the accuracy of each analysis is 
approximately 10% in the optimal concentration 
nnges  (>  5 ms/l for TOC and > IOmejl for each 
aliphatic a a d  anion). The apparent excess of SCX’s 
relative to TOC in the Mansfieid No. 2 dissoiution 
zone sample (229%) and to a lesser exgent in J. 
Friemel No. 1, Zone 7 (131%) u n  be explained in 

1 .. view of their very low S a J  and TOC contents, which 
are close to’the detection limits, where ana ly t id  
results are less accurate. The apparent deficiency of 
SCX’s relative to TOC in Mansfield No. 1, Zone 1 
and the Detten No. 2 dissolution zone sample may 
also be at least partially attributed to this effect. 

However. *e deficiencies in normalized SC.1’ reiative 
to TOC content in ocher samples (Mansfieid No. 1, 
Zone 1; Sawyer No. I, Zone 5; and Zeeck No. I,  
Zone 4) appezr to be signnliicant and likely indicate 
the presence of orgaruc specks that have not yet ben 
identified. GCjMS analysis preceded by a t m a i o n  by 
methylene chloride and derivaurrrtion by diazo- 
methane on selected Palo Duro Basin bnnes 
identified a number of other organic species. such s 
phenol, high molecular weight fatty aads. alcohols, 
and a few organo-sulfur compounds ( M a n s  and 
Hubbard. 1985). However. their concentrations are 
extremely low @g/I ranget and account for less than 
1 ‘?’o of the TOC in the samples analyzed. The i n f e d  
unidentified organic constituents are likely polar. low 
molecular weight species. otherwise they would have 
been detected using the above GC,‘MS procedure. 
Low molecular weight dicarboxylic acids or hydroxy 
acids represent a distinct possibility (Khmka er uf.. 
1985; Surdam er ai.. 1984). 

Controls on the occurrence and disrriburion of short- 
chain diphatic acid anions 

As described in the above Review, Carothen and 
Kharclh (1978) described a tempemture-dependent 
r+tionship between the abundance and distribution 
of SCA’s in formation fluids from the San Joaquin 
Valley of California and the Houston and Corpus 
Chnst i  areas of Texas. Broad similarities in SCA’ 
content and distribution were observed. correspond- 
ing to 3 different temperature regimes. Their Zone I 

Table 2. Shortchain aliphalic acid anion contents of Palo Duo Basin brina 
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WY chancterized by subsurface temperatures lower 
than 80°C and SCA's. predominantly propionate. in 
concenmdons of less than 60mgll. Zone 2 corre- 
sponded to subsurface ternpem~ures from 80 to 
200°C and contained SCA's in concentrations up to 
4900 rngll. Acetate genenlly composed 90% or more 
of the total SCX' concent. which peaked at 90°C and 
d-ed with increasing temperature. Zone 3, which 
was not sampled directly, was i n f e d  to contain no 
SCX's. The decmse in SCA' concentrations with 
increasing temperature in Zone 2 and their absence in 
Zone 3 were attributed to thermd deurboxylation. 

The Pdo Duro Basin brines are relatively cool 
(20-56'C in Table I; Fisher and Kreitler. 1985; 
Dutton axid Om, 1985: and Dutton. 1985) and corre- 
spond thermally to the Carothers and Kharaka 
(1978) Zone I. However, acetate predominates in the 
Palo D u o  system (Table 2), whereas propionate 
predominates in Zone 1 in the Carothers and 
Kharaka (1978) study. Also. total SCA' concen- 
trations range up to 440 my1 in Pa10 D u o  Basin 
brines. whereas concentrations in the Carothers and 
Kharaka (1978) Zone I are less t h a  60 mgl. The 
higher concentrations of SCA's associated with 
relatively cool subsurface. temperature may indicate 
lack or paucity of bacteria necessary for reaction (5) 
above. 

Funher dissimilarities in the abundance and diitri- 
bution of SCA's relative to the 3 zones of Gro then  
and K h d a  (1978) are exhibited in data from the 
Iberia Oil Field in south-centnl Louisiana 
(Workman and Hanor, 1985). Here, the speciation of 
SCX's varies with depth. with acetate predominating 
in deeper regions and heavier SCA' dominating in 
shallow zones. clearly, there are no general rules 
governing the abundance and distribution of SCAJs 
in subsurface waters. The environmental controls on 
SCX'. chemistry are complex. and various processes 
such as thermd decarboxylation. bacterid trans- 
formation. and groundwater mixing apparently play 
important but relatively different roles in different 
hydrogeochemical setting. 

While the SC.4' data from the Pdo Duro Basin 
(Table 2) arc not directly interpremble in tern of 
subsurface temperature, depth, spatial distribution, 
or geological age. there is 3 correlation with Jt80 
measurements on the same samplc~, shown in Rg. Z 
The samples with 6"O less than -6 per mil arc from 
above the salt-bearing part of the Permian Kction 
and are shown here only for completeness. The two 
Jamples with 6"O above 2.0 and total aliphatic add  
anion concentrations above 250ppm are from the 
San Andres Formation. which is louted midway in 
the salt-bearing section and presumably is isolated 
from the brines in the Wolfcamp, Pennsyivanian 
Carbonate and granite wash aquifers, all of which 3re 
louted well below the salt-baring section. The d- 
maining samples are all from the deep basin brine 
aquifer system and show a general correlation be- 
tween J " 0  and concentrations of SCX's. The &'*O 
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Fig. 2. Total short-chain aliphatic acid anion content 
plotted Y a funcuon of J " 0 .  

dam have been interpreted to represent differing 
de- to which the deep basin brines have come to 
oxygen isotope equilibrium with the bulk carbonates 
of the aquifer rocks (Knauth and Hubbard. 1984; 
Fisher arid Krietier. 1985). Knauth and Hubbard 
(1984) consider the diffcrcxccs in b " 0  d u a  to be 
related to total residence tima in carbonate rocks 
(the more positive the value the longer the residence 
time for those samples not in isotopic equilibrium). 
whereas Fisher and Krietler (1985) consider the oxy- 
gen isotopic variation to represent mixtures between 
an older, oxygen isotope equilibrated brine and a 
much later, non-equilibrated groundwater. However.. 
Ztikowski et ai. (1984) and Hubbard et ai. (1984) 
show from a combination of "Ne and "Ar data and 
the geologid history of the P d o  Duro Bask that 
some of the brines with low 6"O values may have 
been in the subsurface since the Permian and that 
they were likely saturated or near-saturated when 
they entered the subsurface. Thus the interpretations 
noted, which are based principally on oxygen isotope 
data, are higMy simplified and do not provide 3 basis 
for definitive conclusions. 

Furthermore, the noble gas data presented by 
z3ikowski et ai. (1984) and Hubbard et uf. (1984) 
suggest possible cross formational flow in the deep 
basin brine aquifers at areas not penetrated by the 
wells. From this perspective the 6"O values and 
SCA' concentrations of the brines may be the inte- 
grated result of water-rock reactions in an unknown 
fraction of the deep basin brine aquifers, not just in 
the aquifer lithologies from which they were sampled. 
In summary,.the abundance and distribution of 

SCA's in groundwater reflect the rates of scved  
major processes. inc!uding: (a) their genesis from 
sedinentary organic matter and expulsion into 
formation fluids; (b) thermal decarboxylation; (c) 
bacterid transformation and degradation; and (d) 
reservoir flushing. The nte of these various processes 
in turn depend upon pamete r s  such as temperature, 
pressure. pH. redox potential, bacterid conditions, 
and groundwatcr flow rates. A previous study 
suggests that SCX' contents decrease with increasing 
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age of the geolo$c formation in which they reside 
(Cxothen and Kharaka. 1975). However. in the Palo 
Duro Basin the concentrations of SCX's in the brines 
may depend on groundwater residence time in 3 given 
lithology, that is. longer groundwater residence times 
in urbonate lithologies appezr to be associated wkh 
higher SCA' concentrations. 

Radionuclide cornplexarion 

One of the concern in siting and assessing the 
performance of a geologic repository for the disposal 
of high-level radioactive wastes is the n t e  3t which 
radionuclides will migrate in groundwater upon 
waste package failure. Radionuclide transport n tes  
depend not only upon groundwater flow nre. but 
also upon radionuclide solubility and speciation. It 
has been shown previously that complexed radio- 
nuclides migrate faster beuuse complexation in- 
cruses radionuciide solubility and diminishes the 
.extent of radionuclide adsorption by geoiogic sub- 
strates (Means er uf., 1975). 

The discussion below presupposes that, at &me 
point in time after waste disposal in . a ' R l o  Duro 
Basin sire. a hypothetical waste package. is breached 
ana radionuclides arc introduced by some mecfimism 
in io a Woifc;u?piaa Pennsylviinian, or granite wash 
carbonate aquifer. The issue addressed here is 'the 
extent to which S U ' s  in Pdo Duro Basin brines 
wodd be expected to compiex chemially with radio- 

nuclides and afFect their mobility in groundwater, 
rehrive to the inorganic ligands in the brines. 

The e E m  of SCA's on radionuclide complexation 
in compiex s01uUons such as the Palo Duro Basin 
brines arc k t  investigated by using thermodynamic 
chemical' equilibria calculations as described, for ex-. 
ample. by Jenne (1979). CompIes equilibria calcu- 
lations for organo-actinide systems are constrained 
by the incompieteness of and inaccuracies in the 
thermodynamic data base (ffeveland 1979) and arc 
beyond the scope of this study. Consequently, radio- 
nuclide cornpiexation by SCA's in Paio Duro Basin 
brines is qualitatively evaluated by examining simple 
stability constant relations. 

Table 3 Lists stabiiity constant values for selecred 
mewls and &ides, four organic ligands. and three 
inorganic ligands. Humic acid, Fulvic ac ib 'and  
EDTA are included for comparative purposes be- 
cause they have been shown to contribute to actinide 
solubility and mobility in field studies (Cleveland and 
Recs, 198 1) and laboratory investigations (Bogs and 
Sei% 1984). In addition, fulvic acid has been 
identified in det;, groundwater from candidate re- 
pository sites in Sweden (Means, 1982) but has not 
betn found in deep brines from the Palo D u o  B&in. 
The*thrce inorganic ligands were chosen beuuse they 
are present..k Pdo Duro Basin brines (MoIeCke, 
1983; Fisher and Kreitler, 1985). 

Examination of the stability constant (K) data in 

Table 3. Logarithmic stability wmtilnrs 00s K) for xlmed radionuclide- and 
m e W g a n d  complexes at 25°C (M" + Y- zz MLI-r) 



Table 3 shows that acetate is a much weaker ligand 
than EDTA. K's for most of the EDTA cornpiexes 
in Table 3 are 10-20 orders of magnitude higher 
tixan K's for the acetate compiexes. Humic and 
fulvic acids are &io stronger ligands than acetate but 
not as strong as EDTA. Stabiiity constants for 
hurnate!fdvatemed complexes are approximately 
3-9 orders of magnitude higher than for the acetate 
complexes. Clearly, the presence of EDTA or. to a 
lesser extent. humic and fulvic acids in the waste 
disposal environment is undesirable bmuse  stability 
constant data suggest that they form much stronger 
complexes with ndionucfides. 

Relative to the inorganic ligands in Table 3, imt3Ke 
and the other SCA's, ai1 of which have very simihr 
compkxation characteristics (Hatton and Hanor, 
1984). form stronger actinide complexes than chlor- 
ide. slightly stronger complexes than sulfate, and 
weaker complexes than fluoride. Using the mass 
action equation: 

(7) Mx+ + LY' MLr'Y 

wher=: 

p4L"'] 
IM' + ] [L" 

K- 

and assuming that [Ly'] is approximated by the total 
ligand concentration [L'] in systems where [L'] is 
greater than the total actinide concentration m'], 
then: 

pAL'"] 
W+l 

Kv] = - (9) 

In other words. the molar ratio of complexed metal 
to uncomplexed metal is equal to the product of the 
stability constant and the total complexing agent 
concentration. Hence. high ligand concentntions can 
compensate for low stability constants, and vice 
versa. 

Applied to the stability constant data in Table 3 
and average SCA' (Table 2) and typic31 iorpnic 
ligand concentrations (Molecke. 1983; Fisher and 
Kreitler, 1985) in Pa10 Duro Basin brines. the relative 
complexing capacities of SCX's and the inorganic 
ligands can be compared. Chloride is 3 much we-aker 
ligand than acetate: however. chloride concentrations 
in Palo Duro Basin brines are much higher. 
Assuming an avenge stability constant of 10" for 
actinidechloride complexes from Table 3 and an 
average total chloride concentration of 3.75 M: 

= 3.75 

SimiIar ulculations may be done for sulfate and 
fluoride: 

= 2.3 

=I 31.6 

Average SCA' concentrations in the IS Permian and 
upper Pennsylvanian groundwater samples avenge 
IO-" M (Table 2). and actinide-acetate stability con- 
stants average IOLs (Table 3). therefox 

= 113 

Therefore the total amount of actinide associated 
with SCX's in Pa10 Duro Basin brines is expected to 
be significantly less than that assodated with chlor- 
ide, sulfate, or fluoride. According to these d c u -  
lations SCA' concentrations would have to be much 
higher than those observed before complexation of 
actinides by SCA's will dominate the collective 
amount of actinide cornpiexation by chloride, sulfate, 
and fluoride. 

These simple calcdations for ts'C are not intended 
to be a rigorous quantitative trutment of metal 
comple.ution by SCA's. Chemid  equilibria in 
brines are very cornpiex, .with numerous competing 
reactions. Even state-of-the-art chemid speciation 
and remion-pathway codes. such as EQ3/EQ6 
(INTER& 1983), suffer from dam limitations and 
problems in handling high ionic strength solutions. 

Note that Gxdner (1974) evaluated organic versus 
inorganic trace metal cornpiexes in sdfidic marine 
waters and concluded that various free amino acids 
and carboxylic acids (including acetate) were not as 
effective in metal complexation as the inorganic 
ligands, bisulfide and polysulfide. 

Palmer and Drummond (1986) point out that 
acetate may be able to survive hydrothermal tem- 
peratures (<300°C) long enoush to promote the 
mobility of certain metals and that acctate-meral 
complexes are stronger than chloro-med complexes. 
However, Kh;lraka er d. (1989 studied organic- 
inorganic int5ractions in various oil-field brines using 
the equilibria code, SOLMNEQ II, and predicted 
that complexation between AI. Zn, Pb, and U and 
mono- and diurboxyiic 3ad anions wouid be minor 
relative to the chloro-metallic complexes. M e d  
complexation with sterically-favorable organic 
ligands such as salicylic acid (o-HOC,H,COOH) was 
shown to be more significant, however species such as 
salicylic atid have not been reported in significant 
quantities in oil-field brines. Kh3raka er d. (1985) 
conclude that SCA's m y  play an indirect role in 
promoting metal transport in deep formation fluids, 
Le. by controlling the pH and Eh of the ground- 
waters. W e  conclude that very high conccntradons of 
SCX's or their dicarboxylic analogues Will be 
required before these weak organic ligmds exhibit 
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sigriifiunt metal transpon characteristics. Further 
study is netded. 

Groundwater origin and eroluiion 

Attempts to reconstruct the chemical history of 
subsurfac: brines derived from seawater, such as Palo 
DUO Byin brines, require the use of one or more 
"marker" constituents. Such a constitutent must nei- 
ther precipitate during the evaporation of seawater 
nor participate in diagenetic reactions with sub- 
sequent mineralogical environments. Bromide con- 
tent has been considered a conservative parameter 
beuuse it is relatively free from participation in 
diasenetic ructions. Both Rittenhouse (1967) and 
Carpenter (1975) have used CI'IBr- ratios to infer 
the origin of some oil-field brines. While the assump- 
tion that Br- is probably not significantly removed 
via precipitation or adsorption during diagenesis is 
probably correa. data presented below suggest that 
additional Br' may be introduced by decomposing 
organic matter such as red and brown diae, which 
contain up to more than 3000 mgkg Br'. ' .  

The orgnic ,=chemistry of the ?do Duro Basin 
brines (Table 2) may appear to have no direct bearing 
on groundwater origin , and evolution. but when 
e x d n e d  in conjunction .dth iodi$e (I-) and bro- 
mide (Br') concentrations'(Tab1e I), some interesting 
trends appear. Shortchain aliphatic acid inions and 
iodine (whether present as I- or IO;, both of which 
may be thennodynamidly stable under environ- 
m e n d  conditions) have been shown to have a com- 
mon origin in oil-field brines, namely, they are both 
water-soluble anions released from lipid-rich kerogen 
into groundwater (Wedepohi, 1978b). Hitchon and 
Horn (1974) correlated I- and the presence of peuo- 
leum in formation waters in Pdeoroic strata from 
Alberta. Canada. Carothers and Kharaka (1978) 
showed that I- concentrations increase with in- 
crusing concentrations of SCA's and concluded that 
they are derived from the Same marine sedimentary 
organic matter source. 

Iodide in oil-field brines unquestionably' has, a 
strong contribution . from sedimentary organic 
matter. Iodide concentrations in oil-field brines range 
from 10 to 70 mg/I (Carothers and Khamka, 1978) or 
up to 56mgiI in this study (Table 1). and typiully 
exceed 10mgiI (Hitchon and Horn, 1974); Iodide 
concentntions average only 0.002mg/kg in fresh 
water (Bowen, 1979) and only 0.06 mg/l in seawater 
(Wedepohl, 1978b), and even 15-fold evaporation of 
seawater would give rise to total iodide concen- 
trations not exceeding lmg/l. Iodide OCCUK in a 
minor constituent of various evaporite minerals. but 
oniy nrc!y forms -ante minerah (Wedepohl. 
1978b). Consequently the dissolution of evaporites is 
unlikeiy to contribute much I' to groundwater. On 
the otherhand I- is highly enrithed in sedimentary 
organic matter, particularly that derived from marine 
brown and red a1,gae and, to a lesser extcnt. m r i n e  
flowering plants (Wcdcpohl, 1978b3. Such organic 

matter is believed to be zn imponant precursor to 
peiroieum (Eisma snd Jurg, 1969) and is postulated 
to be !.he pnrnary source of I- in Palo Duro Basin 
brines. 

Sedimentary organic matter also a p p a n  to con- 
tribute significantly to Br- concentrations in cenain 
P d o  Duro Basin brines. Seawater and fresh water 
possess average Br' concentrations of 65 mz/l (Wed- 
epohl. 1975a) and 0.014rng/kg (Bowen. 1979). and 
Br- is the thermodynamiully stable species in both 
(Wedcpohl. 19753). Because of the relatively high 
concentrations of Br' in seawater. evaporative con- 
centration of seawater is capable of generating Br- 
values in the upper hundred to low thoband m y 1  
range. Halite contains approximately 65 ppm Br-; 
hence. dissolution of halite by seawater would result 
in a brine having a Br' content less than 100mgl 
(Carpenter, 1978). Oil-field brines are sometimes 
enriched in Br-, with concentrations ranging up to 
1800 m g l  (Wedepohl. 1978a). Strong correlations 
have been observed between Br- and organic matter 
in some petroiiferous sediments and the enrichment 
of Br- in oil-fieidbrines has been linked in part with 
the breakdown of organic matter rich in bromine. 
Red and brown algae arc particularly enriched in 

.Br-, with concentrations ranging up to 3300 mgkg 
(Wedepohl, 1978a). : 

Permissive evidence for the organic contribution of 
Br' in Pdo Duro Basin brines is providcd by the 
strong correlations between Br' and I- and SCA' 
contents (Figs 3 and 4). All ofthe SCX's. most ofthe 
I-, and a ponion of the Br- concentrations are 
interpreted to have been derived from Paleozoic. 
lipid-rich sedimentary organic matter. This obser- 
vation suggests that there are limitations regarding 
the use of Br- as a conservative marker constitutent. 
paticu!arly in oil-field brines. 

In conclusion SCd's in deep brines appear to be 
useful in unraveiing brine origin, evolution, and 
migration. The intemctive nature of organic. inor- 
ganic and isotopic geochemical evidence stresses the 
need for consideration of their relations in such 
systems. 
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(4) as mcers of subsurface groundwater flow 
0 (Workman and Hanor. 1985; Hanor and = 400 Workman. 19861; and 

s 5 0 0  
(5) as major contnbuton to titratable alkalinity 

Fig. 4. Total bromide content plotted Y 3 function of total 
rhorr-chain aliphatic acid anion content. 

Perroleurn proximity indicators 

According to Dutton et ai. (1982) the Palo Duro 
Basin possesses most of the geolo&aI and pochem- 
i d  chancteristics necessary for the generation and 
accumulation of hydrourbons. nameiy reservoirs. 
traps. and source rocks. The thermal regime is the 
wakest link in the basin’s petroleum production 
potential and borders between mature and immature. 
Actual discoveries in the interior of the Pdo  Duro 
Basin have been SP~L-S~.  and little esplontion activity 
is currently being conducted. 

As noted above. SCA’ concentntion in Palo Duro 
Basin brines show no trend with depth nor the 
geologic formation in which they reside. The presence 
of SCX’s in the Pdo Duro system and the apparent 
lack of significant accumulations of petroleum sug- 
gest that SCA’s u n n o t  be viewed as direct indicators 
of petroleum proximity, at least in the Palo Duro 
Basin. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Short-chah diphatic acid anions (SCA’) are com- 
mon in oil-field bnna and other deep subsurface 
brines. particularly anaerobic brines that have not 
been flushed by recent meteoric water. They appex  
to be formed during the thermal and/or bacterial 
decomposition of d i m e n t a w  organic matter. Their 
abundance 3nd distribution are controlled primarily 
by their rates of formation, in-situ thermal deur -  
boxylation (which is related to temperature and pH), 
and biotnnsfomation (which is related to ndox 
potential). Reservoir flushing and groundwater circu- 
Iation m m  also be considered. SCA’ in subsurface 
waters are of geochemical interest beuuse of their 
t/eiI-de!ined roles; 

(I) in subsurface m i n e d  dissolution leading to 
porosity enhancement (Surdam et of., 1984); 
Surdam and Crossey, 1985); 

(2) as precursors to natural gas (Car~thers~and 
Kharaka. 1978); 

(Willey et d.. 1975). 

They may also provide valuable information regard- 
ing 

(6) me& cornpiesation and transport character- 
istics in subsurfac: fluids: 

(7) groundwater pH and redox characteristics: and 
(8) groundwater evolution and origin. 

CIeariy the number of published measurements of 
SCX’ in deep groundwiten is not commensunte 
with their potential importance 3nd significance in 
such systems. 

Short-chain diphatic acid anion (SCA’) content in 
15 Pdo Duro Basin. Texas brines ranges up to 
440 mzj1. Relative abundanas of individual SCA’s 
avenge 100: 1 0 : 5 : ~ c e  for acetate. propionate, total 
butyrate. and valerate, respectively. The brines occur 
in Pennsylvanian through Upper Perrman straw at 
depths ranging from 725 to 8200 R with correspond- 
ing subsurface tempemturn of from 17.5 to 55’C. 
SCA’s account for 100 C_ 25% of the measured total 
organic carbon floc) content of  10 of the 15 
groundwaters. The presence of as yet unidentified 
organic species, perhaps hydroxy- or diurboxylic 
adds, is inferred in the few samples where TOC 
content signifiuntly exceeds total S a ’  content nor- 
malized to carbon. 

The distribution and abundance of SCX’s in deep 
formation fluids from this and other well described 
geologic settings (e.g. Carothers and Kharaka. 1978; 
Workman and Hanor, 1985; Kharaka et d., 1985; 
Hanor and Workman. 1985) show wide variations, 
even in samples from similar temperature regimes. 
We conclude that environmentd controls or SCA’ 
chemistry arc comples, and that various proccssa, 
particuiariy thermal decarboxylation, bacterial trans- 
formation, and groundwater mixing play important 
but datively different roles in different hydroge- 
ochemid se$np. 

SCA’ Contents in Pdo Duro Basin brines do not 
correlate well with either subsurface temperat- 
depth. or geologic age. but correlate roughly with 
d ” 0  data. High SCX’ values arc found in samples 
hving  the highest 6”O Contents. Other principal 
causes of the observed variations remain unknown. 

Simple stability constant relationships suggest that, 
at their average Concentrations in Polo Duro Basin 
brines, SCA’s would be expected to complex c c r d n  
me& to a iescr extent than the in0rg;mic ligands 
present in the brines. At higher SCA’ concentrations 
or in Iow ionic strength  solution^. the metal complex- 
ation characteristics of SCA’s may be more 

, 

(3) as possible petroleum proximity indicators significant. 
(Zinger and Kravchik. 1972); Strong positive correlations betwetn SCA’, I-, and 
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BJ- contents of Pa10 Duro Basin brines suggest 
spatial cornmondities in origin. All of the SCX's. 
most of the I-, and 3 portion of the Br- concen- 
trations are interpreted to have b e a  derived from 
Paleozoic, lipid-rich sedimentary organic matter. The 
imponancc of this observation lies in the use of Br- 
as a conservative "marker" constitutent in evaluating 
groundwater origin and evolution. The possible or- 
ganic source of Br- in certain formation fluids should 
be recognized when interpreting groundwater evo- 
lution through relationships between Br- and other 
ions. 

Finally, SCA's are commonly observed in oil-field 
brines. but they an also observed to occur in non- 
producing regions. such as the cent& part of Palo 
Duro Basin. Hence. they may not be direct indicators 
of petroleum proximity. 
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O h  The measurement of total alkalinity by determining the end-point of the 

i? BI titration of brine with strong acid was found to be dependent on the 
conditions of the titration procedure. Successive titrations performed in 
open beakers resulted in variable curve shapes and corresponding end-points 
(alkalinities). However, replicate titrations performed under a constant 100% 
CO2 atmosphere in restricted beakers yielded nearly identical results. 
Therefore, the method employing a constant 100% C02 atmosphere is 
recommended as a more reliable standard procedure for the purposes of 
reporting comparative brine alkalinity through time. 

Bv,.,c 

Introduction 

Alkalinity is the total mineral acid neutralizing capacity of a sample. 

Alkalinity is an aggregate property of water and can be interpreted in terms 

of .specific substances only when the chemical composition of the sample is 

known. Total alkalinity is usually determined by adding a standard acid to 

water and recording the volume used to neutralize a sample to pH 4 . 5 .  This 

procedure is usually sufficient for relatively fresh water samples where the 

acid neutralizing capacity is due to the bicarbonate, carbonate, and hydroxide 

species. However, weak acids such as acetic, boric, phosphoric and silicic 

can also contribute. titratable alkalinity species (for the brine's scaling 

tendency, we are interested only in the bicarbonate and carbonate). These 

additional species, when present in a brine, will effectively "flatten-out'' 

the titration curve of pH vs. volume acid added. This interference usually 

results in a less well defined end-point (also known as the equivalence point 

where all alkalinity species have been neutralized). For this reason it is 

necessary to construct a potentiometric titration curve of pH vs. volume of 

3 

acid added to determine the equivalents of alkalinity originally present in 

the *le which will be equal to the equivalents of acid added to reach the 

end-point. The end-point is recognized as an inflection point in the 

titration curve or the point where the curve changes concavity. 
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Th usual titration pro edure involv titrating samples in an Erlenmeyer 

flask at room temperature. However, as the dissolved CO in the sample 

exsolves, the pH increases. This results in an extremely erratic titration 

curve during the early stages of titration and variable curve shapes in 

replicate samples. This variation in curve shape can be prevented by 

performing the titration under a controlled CO partial pressure because 

C02 partial pressure has no affect on total alkalinity (as measured 

corresponding to an inflection point of the titration curve). This method 

yields nearly identical curve shapes on replicate samples and thus improves 

the reproducibility of alkalinity determinations. 

2 

2 

Experimental Procedure and Results 

Samples were collected by the Rice University brine research group at the 

well site on February 27, 1987 by slowly circulating the brine through a coil 

of tubing immersed in a ice bath and bubbling carbon dioxide through the 

sample as the bottle filled. These clear (precipitate-free) samples were 

tightly sealed and remained refrigerated until the time of analysis. 

Two titrations of 100 ml samples of Gladys McCall brine were performed in 

open beakers without bubbling carbon dioxide through the samples. The 

resulting titration curves are shown in Figure 1. The x-axis also represents 

the addition of acid from left and right. 

The first sample (represented by diamonds) was titrated immediately 

without letting the sample equilibrate with the atmosphere prior to 

titration. Note the highly erratic nature of pH during the early phase of 

titration-where the pH of the sample was being controlled by the kinetic 

effects of C02 exchange with the atmosphere. 

titration occurred at a pH of 3 . 3  and an alkalinity of 427 mg/l HC03-. 

The end-point of this 
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The second sample (represented by circles) was allowed to de-gas for 

approximately 30 min prior to titration. The sample pH drifted from 5 . 8  to 

7 . 2  during this equilibration period. As expected, the titration curve was 

smoother but the end-point was found to occur at a pH of 3.0 and a total 

alkalinity of 360 mg/l HC03-. 

Thus, by waiting 30 min for gas exchange with the atmosphere, the 

measured alkalinity decreased by approximately 15%. (Recall that these 

samples had been collected under a CO partial pressure of 1 atmosphere and 
2 

therefore a considerable amount of degassing was taking place). Therefore it 

is apparent that the alkalinity measurements are extremely sensitive to the 

nature of CO exchange which is not easily controlled in an open beaker. 

Revised procedure: 

2 

Two more brine samples were titrated in a revised procedure where the 

partial pressure of carbon dioxide above the sample was kept constant at one 

atmosphere. This was accomplished by the use of a stoppered beaker which had 

two holes; one for the pH electrode and one samller hole for both the C02 

and digital titrator delivery tubes. The sample was stirred with a magnetic 

stirrer while pure carbon dioxide w a s  slowly bubbled through the sample. The 

resulting titration curves are shown in Figure 2. Note that the morning and 

afternoon titrations were essentially identical. The measured end point was 

at pH = 3.2 with total alkalinity of 475  mg/l as HC03- (bicarbonate). 

re-titration after the addition of a known amount of NaHCO was within 1% of 

the previous result. 

A 

3 
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2.0' I , t I f 1 
0 100 200 303 4 fX1 5311 G 9  

Alkalinity [m3/l as eicarbonote t i ZO3-1  

F i g u r e  1. T i t r a t i o n  of b r i n e  sample i n  open beaker  w i t h o u t  b u b b l i n g  C02. 
R e p l i c a t e  a n a l y s e s  are shown t o  b e  dependent on t i t r a t i o n  
c o n d i t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  v a r i a b l e  curve  s h a p e s  and 
d i f f e r e n t  end-points .  

Gladys McCall Brine 2/27/87 

3.0 - 

2.5 - 

0.0 

0" 
0- 

OG&", 
Endpoint o0 

2.0 ' 1 

0 IO0 XI0 303 4co 500 m3 
Rlkalinity [ r r g / I  os BicorbonotE HC03-3 

F i g u r e  2. T i t r a t i o n  of b r i n e  sample i n  r e s t r i c t e d  beaker  under  
Morning and a f t e r n o o n  c o n s t a n t  100% C02 atmosphere.  

t i t r a t i o n s  y i e l d  v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  end-points  a t  
475 k 5 mg/l  H C O j .  
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Conclusions 

In terms of reproducibility of results, the revised potentiometric 

titration method under a constant CO atmosphere is superior for determining 

alkalinity. It is recommended that future reported values of alkalinity be 

measured by this procedure. 

comparing changes in brine alkalinity in the future. 

2 

This will provide a more rigorous basis for 
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Appendix 

Calculations 

Potentiometric titration to end-point pH: 

Alkalinity, mg HC03/1 = A x N x 61,000 
ml sample 

where 

A = mL standard acid used* 
N = Normality of standard acid used** 

*Using the HACH digital titrator: 

ml = digits 
800 

**Using the HACH procedure: 

N = 1.600 t 0.005 Sulfuric Acid 

Conversion of reported alkalinity as calcium carbonate to alkalinity as 
bicarbonate: 

Alkalinity (mg/l) as CaC03 x 1.22 = alkalinity (mg/l) as HCO3- 
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ABSTRACT 
During the first two flow tests, a Rice 

University team headed by Drs. .John Oddo and Mason 
Thomson was on location performing inhibitor 
studies. Their evaluation of scaling potential 
required knowledge of separator efficiency for CO, 
removal (Oddo and Thomson, 1981). Field inter- 
actions between IGT and Rice University personnel 
developed mutual understanding of the importance 
of equilibria between C02(g), CO (aq), HCO;, and 
C0;- (the C02/HC0;/CO;- system) in relation to 
both removal of C02 gas by the separator and the 
formation of carbonate scale. It was recognized 
that total inorganic carbon in thts system should 
be constant but that the partition among species 
in the C02/HCO-/CO;- system may well depend \\pori 
operating cond2tions. This in turn led to defini- 
tion of a practicable sample collection and analy- 
sis procedure to provide relevant quantitative 
data. 

An additional flow test was performed so  that 
the sample collection and analysis procedure could 
be implemented for a wide range of separator pres- 
sures. Details of that flow test, presentation of 
data obtained, and interpretation of that data are 
covered in this paper. 

D After testing to determine reservoir charac- 
teristics of the NO&M Prairie Canal Co., Inc., 
Well No. 1, an additional flow test was performed 
to study operating characteristics of the sep- 
arator used on tests of Wells of Opportunity. The 
separator study consisted of combining gas and 
brine flow-rate data with analyses of simulta- 
neously collected gas and brine samples at each of 
six separator pressures in the range of 140 to 
1029 psia. Brine temperatures at sample collection 
times varied between 187°F and 238°F. Tempera- 
tures, pressures, and brine chemistry were such 
that significant carbonate precipitation did not 
occur. 

leaving the separator varied between 0.6 and 
7.0 SCF/bbl and was reasonably consistent with 
laboratory data on gas solubility. 
gas contained 27 to 35 mole percent CO . 
the gas and brine was found to be a linear func- 
tion of partial pressure of each species. At a 
methane partial pressure of 922 psia, 4.9 SCF of 
methane (11.6% of total produced) remained in 
solution in brine leaving the separator. For the 
gas compositions produced, separator efficiencies 
(percentage of component in the gas stream) varied 
between extremes as follows: 

Total gas remaining in solution in brine 

This dissolved 

The partition of hydrocarbon species between 
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PROCEDURES 

0 Operational Constraints and Sample Collection 

The March 5, 1981, study of separator perfor- 
mance was preceded by about 8 days of production 
involving three flow tests between February 21, 
1981, and March 2, 1981. This operating experi- 
ence defined operational constraints upon conduct 
of the separator study. The most significant of 
these were as follows: 

Separator Efficiency 
Gas Component at 140 psia at 1025 psia 

Gaseous C02 83.4-86.0 36.0-39.6 

CO2+HC0; -+ COS- as C02 62.0-64.0 27.4-30.0 

Methane 98.7-98.8 84.5-86.6 

c2+ 99.0-39.1 88.8-91.0 

C02 content of flare line gas leaving the 
separator varied between extremes of 6.2 mole per- 
cent at 1029 psia and 11.6 mole percent at 140 
psia. The sum of quantities of C02 in gas and 
brine from the separator also varied with oper- 
ating conditions. However, total CO content of 
produced brine including HCO; and C61- wa6 found 
to be constant. 

The partition of hydrocarbons and C02 between 
gas leaving the separator and brine leaving the 
separator was found to depend upon temperatures as 
well as pressure. This dependence is such that 
thermal energy recovery from brine before separ- 
ation would improve the quality of gas recovered 
at any specific separator pressure. 

INTRODUCTION 

Conduct of the three flow tests to determine 
reservoir and fluid properties of the HOLM Prairie 
Canal Co., Inc., Well No. 1 required numerous in- 
creases in separator pressure because of increas- 
ing injection pressure on the disposal well. 
Field data interpretation during those tests 
revealed substantial variations in C02 content of 
gas from the separator plus variations in total 
produced gas/brine ratio that appeared to cor- 
relate with separator pressure rather than pro- 
duction well conditions. 

0 0 Brine rates in excess of 4500 bpd were accom- 
panied by substantial sand production and 
rapidly increasing injection pressure at the 
disposal well. 

0 Operation at separator pressures less than 250 
psig would require brine flow to the reserve 
pit which had to be minimal because the remain- 
ing pit capacity was limited. 
Reasonably stable operation was only possible 
in the range of separator pressures and temper- 
atures encompassed by the points shown in 
Figure I .  These points are the brine tempera- 
tures and separator pressures at the times of 
collection of 52 gas samples analyzed during 
the entire sequence of well tests. 

0 0 

The overall effect of these constraints was 
that operation at low separator pressure required 
low production rates and that high separator pres- 
sure required high rates. This in turn resulted 
in higher brine temperatures for the higher sepa- 
rator pressures. 

Production for the sepaiator study began at 
1940 hours on March 4 ,  1981. Since the wellhead 
had been cooling during a prior 2-day shut-in 
period, an initial flow rate of about 4500 bpd was 
selected to provide the fastest heattng possible 
without excessive sand production and buildup of 
disposal well injection pressure. By 0030 hours 
on !larch 5, 1981, surface brine temperature had 
increased to above 200°F and reasonably stable 
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F i g u r e  1. BRINE TEMPERATURES AND SEPARATOR PRESSURES 
AT GAS SAMPLE COLLECTION TIMES 

G3 een achieved. Therefore, the first 

Changes in operating conditions for the sepa- 
suite of gas samples were collected at that time. 

rator study during Warch 5, 1981, are portrayed 
graphically in Figure 2. Collection of suites of 
samples for analysis after changes in brine pro- 
duction rate was delayed until after "bottoms up" 
following each change. In addition, an hour of 
consistent production following each change in 
separator pressure was a prerequisite for sample 
collection. Two suites of samples were collected 
for each of six different separator pressures. 
However, one of the samples collected at 266 psia 
was lost due to a leaky valve on the sample 
vessel. 

opera 
Orifice meter gas flow was calculated using 
measured gas composition for each separator 
pressure and with correction for water vapor 
content at orifice meter temperature. 
Brine Rate for each 1/2-hour interval was 
reduced to standard conditions using average 
values of separator pressure and brine temper- 
ature for that time interval plus properties of 
water. 
A n  estimate of gas content of brine to the dis- 
posal well was calculated for each 1/2-hour 
time interval using the algorithm developed by 
S. K. Garg for methane solubility in distilled 
water. (Carg et al.. 1 9 7 8 ) .  

Resultant calculated gadbrine ratios are 
shown in Figure 3.  The ratio of flare line gas t o  
produced brine and the calculated total produced 
gas/brine ratios are shown in the upper two 
curves. The lower portion of the figure shows 
calculated gas content of disposal well brine as 
well as measured values for quantity of gas liber- 
ated by reducing pressure on cooled brin,e to 
ambient temperature and pressure. Sampling and 
analysis procedures to develop these data points 
are described in the next section ,of this paper. 

II) 

Produced Gas/Brine Ratio 

One-half-h6ur average flare line gas and 
brine production rates, corrected to 14.73 psia 
and 60°F. were deduced from orifice meter and 
separator brine turbine data using the procedures 
described in the companion paper, "Gas/Brine 
Ratios from Tests of Five Wells of Opportunity" by 
P .  L .  Randolph. Aspects of those procedures 
particularly relevant to the separator study are 
as follows: 
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The largest excursions in flare line gas/ 
brine ratio are due to changes in stored gas con- 
tent of the separatok during changes in pressure 
and flow rate. Cas/brine ratio was reasonably 
constant at the time of the collection of each 
suite of  samples for analysis. 

lations in this study are field data. Further 
data refinement at IGT showed minor differences 
between the actual produced gas/brine ratio shown 
in Figure 3 and gas/brine ratios used in the 
narrative of this paper. These minor differences 
do not affect trends and conclusions reached In 
this study. 

Gas/Brine ratios used for several calcu- 

Sampling and Analytical Procedures 

To obtain definitive data on the partitioning 
of various gaseous species between the aqueous and 
gas phases in the separator, IGT collected and 
analyzed suites of samples in the following 
manner: 

Samples of flare line gas and brine after 
the separator were collected at separator 
pressure in preheated stainless steel pres- 
sure vessels. 
Gas chromatographic analyses were performed 
immediately on flare line gas samples. 
Brine samples were cooled to ambient tern 
perature by immersion of the sample vessels 
in a cold water bath. 
After cooling, gas was liberated from the 
brine by reducing the pressure to 1 atmos- 
phere using apparatus appropriate for quan- 
titative determination of the released gas 
volume. The sample was agitated to promote 
equilibrium between the gas and the liquid 
phases. 
Gas chromatographic analysis was performed 
on the gas liberated during the pressure 
reduction. 
After reducing the pressure to 1 atmo- 
sphere, the brine volume was measured while 
simultaneously the carbon dioxide and 
carbonates were stabilized by addition of 
aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
A quantitative acid liberation/nitrogen 
purge was performed on an aliquot of the 
alkaline brine to measure the total inor- 
ganic carbon remaining in solution. This 
includes both dissolved carbon dioxide and 
carbonate species. 
An aliquot of untreated brine was titrated 
with 1N sulfuric acid to determine alkalin- 
ity, which was reported as bicarbonate. 
For total carbon dioxide calculations 
1 mole of bicarbonate is equivalent to 
1 mole of carbon dioxide, because the two 
species are indistinguishable using these 
analytical techniques. 

The full procedure as described above was 
used only on samples collected on March 5, 1981. 
During earlier flow tests, many samples were 
analyzed that were not in suites of simultaneously 
collected gas and brine samples. 
were flare line gas samples. These are useful in 
examining the effect of separator temperature on 
the quality of the gas recovered. 

The majority 
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RESULTS 

Gas Liberated by Pressure Reduction to 
1 Atmosphere 

Quantities of various gaseous species per 
stock tank barrel of brine determined from the 
flare line and from pressure reduction on brine to 
the disposal well are tabulated in Table 1. The 
right side of the table provides a tabulation of 
sums of these quantities. Means and standard 
deviations for these sums are also tabulated. 

Examination of Table 1 reveals an overall 
increase in hydrocarbon gas/brine ratio during the 
experiment with possible perturbations associated 
with changes in brine production rate. The in- 
crease is most notable for the heavier hydrocar- 
bons. We believe these variations are due to 
reservoir characteristics. They are substantially 
greater than those observed using the same field 
equipment and procedures on tests of aquifers 
whose gas content was below saturation. 

by pressure reduction is greatest for the lowest 
separator pressure and does not vary in the same 
manner as hydrocarbon content of brine. This is  
due to the dependence of C 0 2  liberated upon the 
pressure and temperature steps in the liberation 
process. 

In contrast, the C 0 2  content of gas liberated 

Total C02 Content of Produced Brine 

After liberation of C02 by the separator and 
by pressure reduction to 1 atmosphere on cooled 
brine, a substantial quantity of C02 remains in 
the brine in the forms of 

0 Dissolved CO 
0 Bicarbonate fHCO;) ions 
0 Carbonate (COj - )  Ions. 

All these species must be taken into account 
in relation to both gas production and formation 
of carbonate scale. Brine from the HOLM Prairie 
Canal Co., Inc., Well 1 had two characteristics 
that greatly facilitate understanding of gas 
production: 

o Calcium and magnesium content of produced brine 
was too low for significant carbon loss due to 
carbonate scale formation at any of the pres- 
sure and temperature conditions of the 
experiment. 

points suggestive of interference from other 
chemical species. 

e The alkalinity titration did not reveal end 

Table 2 augments the previous sum of gases 
liberated by pressure reduction to 1 atmosphere. 
This augmentation consists of taking into account 
total C02 content, including CO (aq), HCO;, and 
C0;- remaining in the cooled br'fne at 1 atmosphere 
pressure. Total C02 content of the brine is that 
from analysis of gases liberated by pressure re- 
duction plus the C02 liberated from the remaining 
brine by acid. It averages 7.53 SCF/STB with a 
standard deviation of only 1.9 percent of this 
average. 

Hydrocarbons reflects the total quantity of gas 
The column labeled Total C02 Plus 
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T a b l e  1. GAS LIBERATED BY PRESSURE REDUCTION 

Brine Flare Line Disposal Well Brine Sum Flow C 

--I Rate Separator Temperature (SCF/STB) (SCF/STB) (SCF/STB) 

rn 
-- Date Time (STB/Day) Pressure ( p s i a )  

O F  CH, 5% Total CO, CH, sz6 Total CO, CH, 3% Total* 

5 Mar 8 1  2238 6050 1025 238 2.24 31.80 0.96 0.166 35.17 1.99 4.91 0.111 0.011 7.02 4.23 36.71 1.07 0.18 42.19 
5 Mar 81 2112 6110 1029 235 2.12 30.59 1.00 0.194 33.90 2.19 4.69 0.107 0.011 7.00 4.31 35.28 1.11 0.21 40.91 
5 Mar 8 1  1933 4260 630 22 1 3.05 33.14 0.95 0.150 37.29 1.44 2.73 0.061 0.005 4.24 4.49 35.87 1.01 0.16 41.53 

0 5 Mar 81 1815 4300 632 216 2.89 34.07 0.99 0.157 38.11 1.50 2.73 0.061 0.006 4.30 4.39 36.80 1.05 0.16 42.40 

n 5 Mar 81 1520 1730 140 187 4.98 36.65 0.99 0.133 42.75 0.19 0.46 0.010 0.001 0.66 5.17 37.11 1.00 0.13 43.41 
5 Mar 8 1  1340 1790 140 187 4.64 34.58 0.94 0.125 40.29 0.16 0.43 0.010 0.001 0.60 4.80 35.01 0.95 0.13 40.89 

5 Mar 81 1008 1760 266 187 3.81 34.27 0.91 0.122 39.11 0.55 1.13 0.025 0.002 1.71 4.36 35.40 0.94 0.12 40.82 

cn 5 Mar 81 0453 4160 407 215 3.22 32.99 0.90 0.123 37.23 1.15 2.06 0.044 0.004 3.26 4.37 35.05 0.94 0.13 40.49 
5 Mar 8 1  0330 4180 485 213 3.09 31.89 0.86 0.119 35.96 1.23 2.25 0.048 0.004 3.53 4.32 34.14 0.91 0.12 39.49 

0 

P 
v, 5 Mar 81 0045 4240 360 204 3.46 32.44 0.M 0.115 36.86 0.72 1.43 0.030 0.003 2.18 4.18 33.87 0.87 0 .12  39.04 

5 Mar 8 1  0040 4240 360 204 3.46 32.44 0.84 0.115 36.86 0.85 1.26 0.026 0.002 2.14 4.31 33.70 0.87 0.12 39.00 

-1 

rn 
n 
I 

z 
0 

r 

0 

0 

4 

Xean Value 

Standard Deviation 

Standard Deviations a s  
Percent of Mean Value 

4.45 35.36 0.98 0.14 40.93 

0.29 1.18 0.08 0.03 1.41 

6.5 3.3 8.2 19 3.4 

B81102050 
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n 

Table 2 .  GAS CONTENT OF B R I N E ,  I N C L U D I N G  ALL CARBON D I O X I D E  

Gas L i b e r a t e d  From Cooled  
B r i n e  by P r e s s u r e  Acid  A l k a l i n i t y  T o t a l  

Flow B r i n e  R e d u c t i o n  t o  One Atmosphere  L i b e r a t e d  "Total" B i c a r b o n a t e  G a s e o u s  T o t a l  CO2 Plys C.aseous 
Rate S e p a r a t o r  T e m p e r a t u r e  (SCFISTB) co CO? a s  m2 C02 H y d r o c a r b o n s  S p e c i e s +  

D a t e  Time (STB/Day) P r e s s u r e  ( p s i a )  O F  co) CH4 c& 5+ total ( S C F / ~ T B )  (SCFISTB) (scF/sTB) (scF/STR) (SCF/STB) (SCF/STR) -- 

5 F a r  81 2238 6 0 5 0  1025 

5 Har 81 2 1 1 2  6 1 1 0  1 0 2 9  

5 Mar 81 1 9 3 3  4 2 6 0  6 1 0  

5 >!ar 81 1 8 1 5  4 3 0 0  6 3 2  

5 Har  81 1 5 2 0  1710 140 

5 Har 8 1  1 3 4 0  1 7 9 0  140 

5 >!ar 81 1 0 0 8  1760 266 
.l 

0 5 Yar 8 1  0 4 5 3  4160 487 

5 ?!ar 81 0 3 3 0  4180 4 8 5  
P 

5 Nar 81 0 0 4 5  42$0 360 

5 Mar 8 1  0040 4240 1 6 0  

Hean Value  

S t a n d a r d  D e v i a t i o n  

S t a n d a r d  D e v i a t i o n  as P e r c e n t  of  Hean V a l u e  

v, 

238 4.23 1 6 . 7 1  1 .07  0.18 42 .19  3 . 2 4  7.47  1 . R I  5.6h 4 5 . 4 3  4 3 .  h2 

215 4.31 3 5 . 2 8  1.11 0 .21 40 .91  3.41 7 . 1 2  1 .84  5.88 44 .32  42 .48  

221 4.49 35 .87  1.01 0 . 1 6  4 1 . 5 3  3.13 7.62 1.R6 5.76 4 S . 6 6  42.80 

216 4.39 36 .80  1.05 0.16  $ 2 . 4 0  3.19 7 .58  I .89 5 .69  4 5 . 5 9  4 3 . 7 0  

1 8 7  5.17 3 7 . 1 1  1.00 0 . 1 )  43 .41  2 .56  7 . 7 1  1.94 5 . 7 9  45.97 4 4 . 0 3  

I 8 7  4.80 35 .01  0 . 9 5  0.13 m . 8 9  2.68 7 . 4 8  1.92 5.56 43 .57  4 I .66 

1 8 7  4.36 15.40 0.94 0 . 1 2  4 0 . 8 2  2.99 7 . 3 5  1.94 5 .41  43.81 4 1 . 8 7  

215 4.37 3 5 . 0 5  n .94  0 . 1 1  40 .49  3 .16  7 .53  I .86  5.67 4 3 . 6 5  6 1 . 7 9  

2 1 3  4.32 3 4 . 1 4  0 . 9 1  rn.12 39.b9 1 . 2 8  7 .50  1.81 5.79  42 .77  40.96 

204  4.18 33.87 0.87 0.12 39.04 1 . 2 8  7.L6 - - 4 2 . 3 2  40.45  

204 4 .31  33.711 0.87 n .12  39.00 2 . 9 6  7.27 - - 4 1 . 9 6  40 .09  

4.45 35.36 0.98  q . 1 4  40 .93  

0.29 1.18 0.08 o . 0 1  1 .41  

6.5 3.3 8 . 2  18.9  1.4 
-.I 

rn 

n 

I 

z 

0 

r 
0 

0 

< 

* 
H y d r o c a r b o n s ,  P l u s  CO2 gas,  p l u s  a c i d  l i b e r a t e d  COz. 

H y d r o c a r b o n s ,  p l u s  CO? g a s ,  p l u s  a c i d  l i b e r a t e d  C 0 2 ,  m i n u s  a l k a l i n i t y  CO2 (mean 
v a l u e s  u s e d  where  no& o c h e r s  were a v a i l a b l e .  

+ 

7.53  1.87 5 .h9  44 .01  4 2 . 1 3  

0 .14  0.05 0 . 1 4  1.14 1 .33  

1 .9  2.7 2 . 5  1 . 0  3 . 2  

C a s e o u s  

r o t a 1  c a s  
(Nole Z )  

cn, I n  

13.0 

13 .8  

13 .5  

13.0 

11.2 

1 1 . 3  

12.9 

1 3 . h  

1 4 . 1  

1 3 . R  

13.5 

11.4 

0.G 

2.9 
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that could be recovered from produced brine by 
acid treatment. The column labeled Gaseous 
Species is total gas recoverable from the brine 
without breakdown of HCO;. As revealed in the last 
column, this gas would contain about 13.4 percent 
C0 . For the Prairie Canal well, these last two 
cofums provide upper limits on gas recovery from a 
separator and C 0 2  content of such recovered gas. 

Effect of Separator Static Pressure on Gas 
Remaining in Post-Separator Brine 

The relationship between the volume of gas 
remaining in the brine after the separator and the 
separator static pressure is given in Figure 4 .  
The volume of gas increases approximately linearly 
with increasing pressure, but the y-intercept does 
not equal zero. Determining the quantity of each 
gaseous species resolves this apparent anomaly. 

Figure 5 is a plot of the volume of methane 
liberated from the brine by a pressure reduction 
to 1 atmosphere versus the partial pressure of 
methane in the separator. The data form a 
straight line (r2 = 0.994)  with a y-intercept of 
-0.21 SCF/STB. This negative intercept is primar- 
ily due to the amount of methane remaining in the 
brine after the pressure reduction. The partial 

H08M PRAIRIE CANAL CO. INC. 

MARCH 4-5 1981 

pressure of methane above the brine varies from 
8.65 psia to 10.43 psia after the pressure 
reduction, which would leave about 0.10 to 
0.13 SCF/STB still dissolved in the brine 
(Yamamoto et al., 1976) ,  assuming Henry's law is 
valid in this range. 

Another factor which lowers the y-intercept 
is the previously discussed coupling of separator 
pressure and brine temperature due to operational 
constraints on this experiment. Samples collected 
at the lower separator pressures had lower temper- 
atures because of the low brine production rates. 
Similarly, high separator pressures required high 
flow rates and therefore involved higher brine 
temperature. 

The temperature dependence of methane 
solubility in water would cause more methane to 
remain in the brine at higher temperature-pressure 
regimes than would pressure alone in an isothermal 
system. 

liberated from brine after the separator by a 
pressure reduction to 1 atmosphere. The data form 
a straight line (r2 = 0.989)  with a y-intercept of 
0.0002 SCF/STB. The same factors that affect the 
slope of the methane plot should also affect the 
ethane plot. The values are much smaller than 

Figure 6 is a plot of the volume of ethane 
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F i g u r e  5 .  DISPOSAL BRINE METHANE CONTENT 
VS. METHANE PARTIAL PRESSURE 

those OF methane, and the scatter in the data pro- 
hibits a careful analysis of the plot. The scat- 
ter is even more pronounced in Figure 7, which is 
a plot of the sum of propane, butanes, and pen- 
tanes liberated from the disposal brine by reduc- 
tion of pressure to 1 atmosphere. The plotted 
data form a straight line (r2 = 0.974) with a y- 
intercept equal to 0.0004 SCF/STB. 

These data clearly indicated that the quantl- 
ties of hydrocarbons liberated from disposal brine 
are primarily dependent on the partial pressure of 
each hydrocarbon species in the gas phase of the 
separator. I n  addition, there is very little 
deviation from simple Henry’s law plots that would 
consist of straight lines passing through the 
origin. 

The behavior of carbon dioxide is very dif- 
ferent from that of hydrocarbons. Figure 8 is a 
plot of the total inorganic carbon system versus 
the partial pressure of C02 in the separator. 
total amount of.C02 in the system remains rela- 
tively constant, as is indicated by the darkened 
circles forming a line across the top of the 
plot. The partitioning of this inorganic carbon 
helps explain why the total gas versus separator 
pressure plot does not have a zero-intercept. 

the brine leaving the separator is shown by the 
open circles. The points are obtained by adding 

The 

The total amount of inorganic carbon left in 

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

the amount of C 0 2  liberated at 75°F and 1 atmo- 
sphere to the CO in solution at 75°F and 1 
atmosphere, whicf? is represented by the diamonds 
in the plot. The data points form a relatively 
straight line (r2 = 0.965) with a y-intercept of 
2.1 SCF/STB. 

There are two factors which would move the y- 
intercept‘ from the origin. The overriding factor 
we have identified is the presence of bicarbonate. 
As noted earlier, a mole of bicarbonate is indis- 
tinguishable from a mole of dissolved carbon 
dioxide with the analytical techniques employed. 
Titrations of the brine solution indicate that 
there is an average of 1.87 SCF C02/STB of 
equivalent bicarbonate in solution. The bicarbo- 
nate, as determined by an acid titration, is 
expressed as SCF C02/STB in the plot by the 
triangles. 

ciably add to the partial pressure of carbon 
dioxide in the solution. The pH of the solution 
and the high partial pressure of carbon dioxide in 
the solution favor bicarbonate as the stable 
form. This evidence supports the practice of 
subtracting bicarbonate from the sum of the in- 
organic carbon before determining separator 
efficiency for removing carbon dioxide from the 
brine. 

Apparently the bicarbonate does not appre- 

The separator pressure-brine temperature 
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coupling also affects the slope of the plot, but 
the effect is opposite to that of hydrocarbons. 
Hydrocarbon solubility in brine decreases with 
decreasing temperature to a minimum which occurs 
at about 160°F. Carbon dioxide solubility, 
however, increases with decreasing temperature in 
the temperature range discussed. The observed 
pressure-temperature coupling would tend to raise 
the y-intercept, and the effect would be more 
pronounced than in the hydrocarbon-brine systems. 
This may be the reason that the intercept of 2.1 
SCF/STB is above the 1.87 SCF/STB C02 content of 
bicarbonate determined by titration. 

dependence of a'll species reported. 
solubility characteristics appear remarkably 
consistent and markedly different from those of 
carbon dioxide. The behavior of each component 
deviates little from the linear dependence pre- 
dicted by Henry's law. 

obtained by IGT on tests of other wells. 
Figure 10 contains data on the volume of methane 

Figure 9 summarizes the partial pressure 
Hydrocarbon 

Similar but less complete data have been 

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

liberated from disposal brine by a pressure 
reduction to 1 atmosphere versus the partial 
pressure of methane in the separator for three 
wells (Eaton Operating Company, 1981; Randolph and 
Rockar, 1981). The volumes are within a fairly 
small range for a given separator pressure. Many 
factors other than pressure are known to affect 
methane solubility in brine; these include temper- 
ature, salinity, and volume of carbon dioxide. In 
the absence of consideration of such factors, data 
from the Prairie Canal well test cannot be consi- 
dered predictive of other wells, but the close 
agreement shown is encouraging for development of 
a prediction procedure. 

Comparisons to Previously Published Data 
at Separator Pressures and Temperatures 

Interpretation of data from the test of the 
Wainoco P. R. Girouard Well No. 1 included testing 
of published algorithms for calculating methane 
solubility in brines against observed gas content 
of brine from the separator (Eaton Operating 
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Company, 1981) .  It was c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  t h e  a l g o -  
r i t h m  d e v e l o p e d  by S. K. Garg e t  a l .  (1978)  f o r  
methane  s o l u b i l i t y  i n  d i s t i l l e d  water p r o v i d e d  a 
r e a s o n a b l y  a c c u r a t e  estimate of  t o t a l  g a s  l i b e r -  
a t e d  f rom s e p a r a t o r  b r i n e  by p r e s s u r e  r e d u c t i o n  t o  
1 a tmosphere .  Compar isons  were made between 
v a l u e s  c a l c u l a t e d  w i t h  t h i s  a l g o r i t h m  and measured 
v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  2 5  a n a l y s e s  of g a s  f rom b r i n e  
d u r i n g  tests o f  t h i s  w e l l .  Agreement was w i t h i n  
0.5 SCF/STB f o r  a l l  b u t  t h r e e  d a t a  p o i n t s .  Those 
t h r e e  d a t a  p o i n t s  were a l l  f o r  s a m p l e s  c o l l e c t e d  
when f r e e  g a s  was b e l i e v e d  e n t r a i n e d  i n  b r i n e  t o  
t h e  d i s p o s a l  w e l l  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  of 
h i g h  b r i n e  rate and s a n d  l o a d i n g  i n  t h e  sepa-  
r a t o r .  The a l g o r i t h m  p r o v i d e d  s i m i l a r l y  e x c e l l e n t  
agreement  w i t h  t h e  small number o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  
f rom t h e  Riddle-Sa ldana  Well No. 2 ( E a t o n  
O p e r a t i n g  Company, f o r t h c o m i n g )  a n d  t h e  P l e a s a n t  
Bayou No. 2 Well (Randolph  and Rockar ,  1981). 

F i g u r e  11 p r o v i d e s  c o m p a r i s o n s  between d a t a  
f rom t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  s t u d y  of s e p a r a t o r  p e r f o r m a n c e  
and r e p o r t e d  l a b o r a t o r y  d a t a  p o i n t s  on  methane 
s o l u b i l i t y  i n  d i s t i l l e d  water a t  220°F. A c t u a l  
l a b o r a t o r y  d a t a  p o i n t s  f rom t h e  p a p e r s  by J. E. 
D a v i s  and  J. J. McKetta (1980) and  by 0. L. 
C u l b e r s o n  and  J. J. McKetta (1951) a r e  shown. 
L i n e s  c o n n e c t i n g  t h e s e  p o i n t s  were drawn o n l y  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  d a t a  t r e n d s .  The c i r c l e s  on t h i s  
f i g u r e  a g a i n  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  agreement  

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

between t o t a l  g a s  l i b e r a t e d  from s e p a r a t o r  b r i n e  
by p r e s s u r e  r e d u c t i o n  t o  1 a t m o s p h e r e  a f t e r  
c o o l i n g  and  t h e  d a t a  p u b l i s h e d  by C u l b e r s o n  and 
McKetta. (The Garg a l g o r i t h m  [Garg e t  a l . ,  19781 
was d e v e l o p e d  t o  f i t  t h e  d a t a  of  C u l b e r s o n  and  
McKetta.) 

i n g  C 0 2  l i b e r a t e d  by a c i d ,  is g r e a t e r  t h a n  l a b o r -  
a t o r y  o b s e r v e d  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  methane  i n  d i s t i l l e d  
water. On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  methane  c o n t e n t  of 
b r i n e  f rom t h e  s e p a r a t o r  is o n l y  50 t o  80 p e r c e n t  
o f  l a b o r a t o r y  measured  methane  s o l u b i l i t y  i n  
d i s t i l l e d  water. T h i s  r e f l e c t s  a g r e a t e r  d e p r e s -  
s i o n  o f  methane  s o l u b i l i t y  t h a n  c o u l d  be  c a u s e d  by 
t h e  modest  amount o f  d i s s o l v e d  s o l i d s  i n  b r i n e  
f rom t h i s  w e l l  (43,000 mg/l). 

F i g u r e  12 p r o v i d e s  a compar ison  between 
measured  C 0 2  c o n t e n t  o f  b r i n e  f rom t h e  s e p a r a t o r  
and l a b o r a t o r y  d a t a  p o i n t s  on  C 0 2  s o l u b i l i t y  i n  
d i s t i l l e d  water a t  212°F p u b l i s h e d  by G. l loughton,  
A. M. McLean, and P. 0. R i t c h i e  (1957) .  As pre-  
v i o u s l y  shown i n  F i g u r e  8, t h e  y-ax is  i n t e r c e p t  of 
f i e l d  d a t a  is  p r i m a r i l y  due  t o  HCO; and COS- 
s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  b r i n e .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  s l o p e s  of 
the  t u 0  l i n e s  e x c e e d s  r e a s o n a b l e  e x p e c t a t i o n  f o r  
s o l u b i l i t y  d e p r e s s i o n  d u e  t o  d i s s o l v e d  s a l t s .  
D e p r e s s i o n  o f  CO s o l u b i l i t y  by d i s s o l v e d  hydro-  
c a r b o n s  is h y p o t 6 e s i z e d  t o  be  a major  f a c t o r .  

T o t a l  g a s  c o n t e n t  of s e p a r a t o r  b r i n e ,  i n c l u d -  
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F i g u r e  8. CARBON DIOXIDE PARTITIONING AMONG EXPERIMENTAL S T E P S  

Effect of Separator Pressure and 
Temperature Upon Quality of Gas 

Figure 1 3  shows CO content of flare line gas 
VS. separator pressure %or 44  of the 52 flare line 
gas samples analyzed in the field during the test 
of the HOdM Prairie Canal Co.. Inc., Well No. 1. 
The other 8 samples were collected during times of 
transient conditions that often cause anomalous 
gas compositions. A substantial portion of the 
scatter in the points shown is still due to long- 
term variations of both composition of produced 
gas and the produced gas/brine ratio. 

25'F ranges in -brine temperature. Lines on the 
graph have been drawn to roughly indicate areas 
characterized by these temperature ranges. These 
lines are isotherms from data interpretation 
or from theory. 

The C02 content of separator gas at the 
highest brine temperatures achieved varied between 
11.6% at a separator pressure of 125 psig and 6.2% 
at a separator pressure of 1014 psig. For lower 

The symbols for plotted points are coded for 

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

temperatures at any specific pressure, CO content 
of gas is reduced. 

Figure 14  shows the relationship between 
heating value of gas from the separator and sepa- 
rator pressure for several temperature ranges. 
Lines have again been drawn to provide an approx- 
imate separation of temperature ranges. The rela- 
tionships are less clear than for C02 because of 
the long-term variations in natural gas liquids 
content of produced gas during the series of well 
tests. The range was between 0.75 and 1.0 
gallons/MCF. 
heating value of produced gas than upon volume. 

values of about 920 to 975 Btu/SCF may well be 
significant in relation to gas sales. If sep- 
arator pressure had to be as high as 1000 psig to 
meet C 0 2  and heating value requirements of a gas 
sales contract from a well having the character- 
istics of Figures 11 and 12,  the penalty would be 
about 5000 Btu of hydrocarbon energy left in each 
barrel of brine from the separator. 

2 

Such range has a greater effect upon 

Nevertheless, the observed range of heating 

Although quantitative evaluation of various 
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VS.  SEPARATOR 
c o n c e i v a b l e  s u r f a c e  f a c i l i t i e s  is beyond t h e  s c o p e  
o f  t h i s  p a p e r ,  i t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  
r e c o v e r y  o f  t h e r m a l  e n e r g y  b e f o r e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  
g a s  and b r i n e  would improve  t h e  q u a l i t y  of  g a s  
r e c o v e r e d  a t  any  p a r t i c u l a r  s e p a r a t o r  p r e s s u r e .  
Or f rom a d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  p r i o r  t h e r m a l  
e n e r g y  r e c o v e r y  may p e r m i t  l o w e r  s e p a r a t o r  p r e s -  
s u r e  f o r  g a s  m e e t i n g  t h e  q u a l i t y  c r i t e r i a  of  a 
sales c o n t r a c t .  Thus,  q u a n t i t y  o f  g a s  marke ted  
p e r  b a r r e l  o f  produced  b r i n e  c o u l d  i n c r e a s e .  

S e p a r a t o r  E f f i c i e n c y  

S e p a r a t o r  e f f i c i e n c y  is d e f i n e d  as t h e  per-  
c e n t a g e  o f  s p e c i f i c  s p e c i e s  p r e s e n t  i n  produced  
b r i n e  t h a t  l e a v e s  t h e  s e p a r a t o r  t h r o u g h  t h e  g a s  
l i n e .  This p e r c e n t a g e  is  u s e f u l  i n  r e l a t i o n  b o t h  
t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  s c a l i n g  p o t e n t i a l  and t o  
examining  t h e  t r a d e - o f f  be tween g a s  q u a l i t y  and 
gas r e c o v e r y .  

o n e  tes t  w i l l  n o t  be v a l i d  f o r  o t h e r  t e s t s .  T h i s  
is b e c a u s e  t h e  a b s o l u t e  amount o f  e a c h  c h e m i c a l  

However, s e p a r a t o r  e f f i c i e n c y  d e t e r m i n e d  on  

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

PARTIAL PRESSURES 
s p e c i e s  r e m a i n i n g  i n  s e p a r a t o r  o u t p u t  b r t n e  i s  
d e p e n d e n t  upon p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  f n  t h e  s e p a r a t o r  
f o r  t h a t  s p e c i e s .  T h i s  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  i s ,  i n  
t u r n ,  d e p e n d e n t  upon t h e  g a s  cornpos i t ion  and t h e  
s e p a r a t o r  p r e s s u r e ,  n o t  on t h e  produced GWR. 

f u n c t i o n  o f  s e p a r a t o r  p r e s s u r e  f o r  C 0 2 ,  methane ,  
and n a t u r a l  g a s  l i q u i d s  (C2+). The p o i n t s  shown 
are t h o s e  f o r  a l l  g a s  and  b r i n e  s a m p l e s  t h a t  were 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  c o l l e c t e d  f rom t h e  P r a i r i e  C a n a l  
w e l l ,  i n c l u d i n g  the s e p a r a t o r  s t u d y  on Plarch 5 ,  
1981. E f f i c i e n c i e s  f o r  C 0 2  are  shown on two 
b a s e s .  The open  c i r c l e s  a r e  on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  t o t a l  
C 0 2 ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h a t  l i b e r a t e d  f rom HCO; or  COT- 
s p e c i e s  by a c i d .  The b a s i s  f o r  t h e  c l o s e d  c i r c l e s  
is g a s e o u s  CO 
t h e  form o f  "EO;, d e t e r m i n e d  by t h e  a l k a l i n i t y  
t i t r a t i o n ,  f rom t h e  t o t a l  Cog. 

The s c a t t e r  i n  p o i n t s  a t  any  p a r t i c u l a r  
p r e s s u r e  is  due  b o t h  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  
and t o  c h a n g e s  i n  g a s  c o m p o s i t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  
series o f  w e l l  tests.  
changes  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  l a r g e  f o r  n a t u r a l  g a s  
liquids ( C 2 - C 5  h y d r o c a r b o n s ) .  

F i g u r e  15 shows s e p a r a t o r  e f f i c i e n c y  as  a 

as e s t i m a t e d  by s u b t r a c t i n g  C 0 2  i n  

The e f f e c t  o f  c o m p o s i t i o n  
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F i g u r e  10. COMPARISON OF METHANE REElAINING I N  DISPOSAL BRINE 
AFTER TYE SEPARATOR FOR THREE WELLS 

Effect of Brine Residence Time 

IGT's work on Wells of Opportunity indicates 
that efficiency of the separator used is indepen- 
dent of brine residence time for residence times 
of 2 minutes or longer. The separator used con- 
sisted of a single 10-foot-long horizontal pres- 
sure vessel with an inside diameter of 38.5 
inches. It had a minimum of internal baffles so 
that sand could be readily removed. The upper 
portion contained brine deflectors near the inlet. 
The lower half contained a weir so that three- 
phase separation was possible in the event of 
significant oil production. On the Prairie Canal 
well test the separator was operated with the 
brine level at mid-elevation and above the weir. 
Brine was removed from the "oil" outlet so that 
brine residence time was maximized. In the 
absence of sand, liquid volume was about 7.2 
barrels so that a brine rate of 10,400 BPD would 
have given a 1-minute brine residence time. 

separator efficiency due to short residence time 
were obtained while producing brine at 6000 to 
6500 STB/day after experiencing heavy sand produc- 
tion. That evidence consisted of the following: 

The only data to date that suggest declining 

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

0 Calculated total produced gas/brine ratio was 
about 3 SCF/STB lower than those representative 
of both earlier and later test data. 

upon pressure reduction to 1 atmosphere after 
cooling. For one of these, the excess was 
greater than 27 SCF/STB. The excess gas in this 
300 ml brine sample would have occupied a bub- 
ble volume of about 1 ml at the separator pres- 
sure of 1014 psig at the time of sample 
collection. 

0 All five brine samples liberated excess gas 

Brine residence time when these data were 
collected was probably less than the 1.7 minute 
calculated from brine rate and separator volume. 
T h i s  i s  because sampling was preceeded by heavy 
sand production and both ends of the separator 
were found to contain about 14 inches of sand 
after the test. 
degraded separator efficiency, gas from the sepa- 
rator was oscillating between extremes of zero and 
about one million cubic feet per day with a period 
of about 1 minute. Whether brine rate out of the 
separator, and therefore residence time, was also 
varying is not known. 

Also, at the times of possible 
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F i g u r e  11. COMPARISON BETWEEN SEPARATOR PERFORMANCE STUDY 
AND LABORATORY DATA ON METHANE S O L U B I L I T Y  

CONCLUSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS 

Data  and  a n a l y s e s  s u p p o r t  s e v e r a l  c o n c l u s i o n s  
o f  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e l e v a n c e  t o  b o t h  c o n d u c t  of w e l l  
t e s t s  o n  a q u i f e r s  and  t o  economics  o f  e n e r g y  pro- 
d u c t i o n  f rom a q u i f e r s .  

1 .  Q u a n t i t y  o f  e a c h  h y d r o c a r b o n  component of  a 4 .  
g a s  m i x t u r e  i n  s o l u t i o n  i n  b r i n e  l e a v i n g  a 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  s e p a r a t o r  c a n  be  e s t i m a t e d  a t  
c o n s t a n t  t e m p e r a t u r e  u s i n g  a l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n -  
s h i p  t o  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  of  t h a t  component i n  
t h e  s e p a r a t o r  g a s .  

r a t o r  ls c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  l i m i t e d  l a b o r a -  
t o r y  d a t a  on  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  g a s e s  i n  b r i n e  a t  
s e p a r a t o r  p r e s s u r e  and  t e m p e r a t u r e .  Cons is -  
t e n c y  i n c l u d e s  t h e  d e p r e s s i o n  of  hydrocarbon 
s o l u b i l i t y  by C 0 2  t h a t  h a s  been  o b s e r v e d  i n  
t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a t  much h i g h e r  p r e s s u r e s .  

3. Carbon d i o x i d e  g a s  i n  t h e  s e p a r a t o r  is b u t  one  
e n t i t y  i n  s e v e r a l  e q u i l i b r i a  between CO ( g ) ,  
C02(aq) ,  HCO-, CO;-. and  c a r b o n a t e  s o l i ~ s .  
C a r b o n a t e  s o l i d s  were  a b s e n t  from s u r f a c e  

2. T o t a l  g a s  i n  s o l u t i o n  i n  b r i n e  l e a v i n g  a sepa-  5. 

6 .  

f a c i l i t i e s  on  t h e  P r a i r i e  Canal  w e l l  t e s t .  and 
t h e  t o t a l  e q u i v a l e n t  C 0 2  i n  t h e  s p e c i e s  
p r e s e n t  p e r  b a r r e l  of  b r i n e  w a s  found t o  be  
c o n s t a n t .  However, t h e  f r a c t i o n  o b s e r v e d  a s  
C 0 2  g a s ,  and a l s o  t o t a l  p roduced  g a s ,  was 
found t o  be d e p e n d e n t  upon s e p a r a t o r  o p e r a t i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s .  
Q u a l i t y  of  g a s  f rom t h e  s e p a r a t o r  i n c r e a s e s  
w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  s e p a r a t o r  p r e s s u r e  b e c a u s e  
s o l u b i l i t y  of  C 0 2  i n c r e a s e s  more r a p i d l y  t h a n  
s o l u b i l i t y  of  methane  and s o l u b l l i t y  o f  
n a t u r a l  g a s  l i q u i d s  d o e s  n o t  i n c r e a s e  as f a s t  
a s  t h a t  of  methane.  
Thermal  e n e r g y  r e c o v e r y  f rom b r i n e  b e f o r e  t h e  
s e p a r a t o r  would improve  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  g a s  
r e c o v e r e d  a t  any  s p e c i f i c  s e p a r a t o r  p r e s -  
s u r e .  O r ,  c o n v e r s e l y ,  in t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  c a s e  
o f  a g a s  h a v i n g  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o b s e r v e d  a t  
t h e  P r a i r i e  C a n a l  w e l l ,  p r i o r  c o o l i n g  of b r i n e  
may well i n c r e a s e  m a r k e t a b l e  g a s  f rom s i n g l e -  
s t a g e  s e p a r a t i o n  by 2 t o  4 SCF p e r  b a r r e l  of 
b r i n e .  
S e p a r a t o r  e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  g a s  r e c o v e r y  from 
b r i n e  is  riot a n  i n h e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  t h e  

I N S T I T U T E  O F  
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Figure  12. COMPARISON BETWEEN MEASURED CO CONTENT OF POST-SEPARATOR 
BRINE AND LABORATORY DATA ON co, S~LUBILITY IN WATER 

separator hardware. 
pressure, this e€ficiency is a function of 
brine temperature, gas composition, and pro- 
duced gas/brine ratio. 

is possible by using a second separator in 
series operating at a lower pressure. The 
feasibility of this recovery is governed by 
disposal well pressure requirements, salable 
gas requirements, and other economic factors. 
A corollary outcome of this separator per- 

formance study is the focusing of attention on the 
importance and complexity of the C02/HCO;/ COS- 
system with respect to evaluating production from 
aquifers. Observations resulting from considera- 
tion of this system are as follows: 

1. Heating value of hydrocarbons produced with 
each barrel of brine is a more relevant 
measure of energy production than standard 
cubic feet 'of gas produced. 
Quantitative definition of the C02 component 
of produced gas requires simultaneous sampling 
of gas and brine streams plus analyses to 
define C02 content as COP gas, CO (aq), HCO;, 
and COi-. 
analyzed at multiple separator pressures to 
establish validity of results obtained. 

In addition to operating 

7. Secondary recovery of gas from disposal brine 

2. 

These data should be oitained and 

I N S T I T U T E  O F  

L 

It is questionable whether laboratory studies 
of the NaCl brine/C1l4/CO2 system will provide 
an adequate basis for conclusions regarding 
saturation of real brines at reservoir pres- 
sure and temperature. This is due to the 
effect of HCO; and COS- observed on real well 
tests. 
C02 content of recovered gas, and therefore 
total produced gas, may well differ between 
scaling and nonscaling surface conditions. 
Also, use of carbonate scale inhibitors that 
affect the equilibria between C02, HCO;, and 
C0;- may well change C02 content of gas 
through the orifice meter. 

3 .  

4 .  
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Existing Wells." Work by the Institute of Gas 
Technology was performed on a subcontract from 
Eaton Operating Co., Inc., under that contract. 
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Correspondence regarding the accuracy and reproducability of P.B. brine analyses. 
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BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

Minerd Str/dies Lnborcrto r y  
University Statioa, Box X * Amtin, Texos 7871 3-7508 - ( 5  12) 47 1 - 1534 01' 47 1-7 72 1 

February 10, 1989 

Mr. Chris Hayden 
Institute of Gas Technology 
1713 Crestwood Court 
Texas City, Texas 77591 

SUBJECT: Analytical Data for Pleasant Bayou, Subcontract #S1-14636 

Dear Chris: 

It has come to my attention upon review of our contract that the 
measurement of organic acid anions was included in the "standard 
brine" analysis and in fact have not been measured. A l s o ,  
questions concerning the apparent trends in the reported data for 
some elements have been under debate and are discussed in the 
following: 

1. ORGANIC ACID ANIONS: 

The above-mentioned contract has been in effect since March 1, 1988 
and to date the determination of the content of organic acid anions 
in the samples have not been measured. This capability will not be 
available at the Mineral Studies Laboratory (MSL) within the 
remaining time of our current agreement. 

The decision not to analyze for these constituents was based on 
discussions between Dave Koppenaal and Chris Hayden during the 
first part of the contract for the following reasons: 

1) the MSL did not have QA procedures set up to perform this 
analysis (routine capability for determining these constituents 
will be established at the MSL in the near future, possibly by 
04/01/89), and 

IGT Appendix Brine-H:2 
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2) Chris said that these data are not currently needed by him for 
the current subcontract and, if these data become important before 
the MSL can deliver them, then IGT will send the appropriate 
samples to another analytical laboratory for the required 
measurements. 

The charges for previously analyzed Pleasant Bayou brine samples 
were for "standard brine" or "detailed brine!' analysis and 
therefore have inadvertently included charges for organic acid 
anion analysis that were not performed. This mistake will be 
corrected in future billing. 

2. VARIATIONS IN THE ANALYTICAL DATA REPORTED TO DATE 

I have been informed of concerns over a possible "batch effect" in 
the results of some of the minor and trace constituents reported by 
the MSL for the Pleasant Bayou brine samples. In other words, the 
data appears to show trends that are not real. 
repeat analyses to determine if noticed trends are real. The 
constituents that were measured again include sodium, magnesium, 
calcium, potassium, strontium, barium, iron, manganese, lithium, 
boron, silica, zinc, and chloride. These constituents were 
measured for samples collected from May 30, 1988 to January 20, 
1989. 

This has prompted 

Results/Conclusions: 

A. All previously reported ICP-OES data is valid. Values are 
within the expected experimental uncertainty for the procedures 
used (refer to the attached procedure). 

B. Three samples were found to have higher recoveries for chloride 
in the original analysis than in the repeat analysis. 
further analyses, the original data was proven to be in error and 
therefore, the most recent data is the most reliable. These 
samples and the new data are: 

Following 

88-1152 (OCT 3,1988) 71700 mg/L chloride 
88-1153 (OCT 17,1988) 72000 mg/L chloride 
88-1154 (OCT 28,1988) 71600 mg/L chloride 

Note: This and the rest of the data for the currently pending 
samples will be formally reported very soon. 

IGT Appendix Brine-H:3 
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C. The data from the repeat ICP-OES and chloride analyses are 
presented in Table 1 for your information. Please understand that 
the intent of this repeat analysis is to compare relative 
concentrations of each element through the sampling period. To do 
this, the samples were analyzed sequentially in a short period of 
time with little attention being paid to absolute accuracy. The 
data therefore should not be used in place of the previously 
reported data. 

This new data has indicated that a "batch effect" does exist in the 
original analysis for some elements. This is not unusual for this 
type of ICP-OES analysis and thereby contributes to it's 
inaccuracy. 

The reliability of the results for brine samples by ICP-OES is: 

Major elements (Na,Mg,Ca,K) is +/- 5% relative 

Minor/trace (Sr,Ba,Fe,Mn,Zn,Li,Si,B) is +/- 25% relative 

Alternative analytical methods are recommended if trends of this 
magnitude for minor/trace elements are to be definitive. 

Please call me if you have any questions or comments. 

Sincerely, a 

' Steven W. Tweedy 
Acting Chief Chemist 

cc: D. Ratcliff 
R. Capuano 

IGT Appendix Brine-H:4 
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UNIVERSITY STATION, BOX X 

(512) 471-7721 (ext. 426) 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78713-7508 

MINERAL STUDIES MBORATORY 
BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSllN 

STEVEN W. WEEDY 
CHIEF CHEMIST 

88-673 
88-676 
88-678 
88-735 
88-942 
88-944 
88-1152 
88-1153 
88-1154 
88-1220 
88-046 
88-047 
88-048 

MEAN 
STDEV 
RELSTDEV 
MAXIMUM 
M I N I M U M  
RANGE 
COUNT 

30MAY88 
1 4  J U N 8  8 
OlJUL88 
21JUL88 
05AUG88 
24AUG88 
030CT88 
170CT88 
280CT88 
2 9NOV8 8 
19DEC88 
10JAN89 
20JAN89 

36400 
37500 
36200 
36900 
36900 
36700 
36000 
37400 
37600 
38700 
38100 
37700 
37600 

37208 
778  

2 
38700 
36000 

2700 
1 3  

560  
577 
5 7 1  
578 
579 
572 
582 
584 
580 
589 
590 
588 
587 

580 
9 
1 

590  
560 

3 0  
1 3  

7380 
7520 
7570 
7710 
7810 
7690 
7760 
7720 
7740 
8010 
7940 
7860 
7890 

7738 
1 7 5  

2 
8010 
7380 

630 
13 

5 3 1  
557 
544 
535 
581 
555 
563 
578 
582 
588 
6 0 1  
580 
584 

568 
22 

4 
6 0 1  
531  

70 
1 3  

8 9 5  
9 5 5  
9 1 1  
9 0 3  
9 8 5  
9 2 1  
877  
933  
955 
959  
952 
882  
9 1 5  

9 2 6  
3 3  

4 
9 8 5  
877  
1 0 8  

1 3  

7 4 1  
757  
742 
752 
7 5 1  
7 4 3  
746  
747 
749 
782 
778 
7 6 1  
768 

7 5 5  
1 3  

2 
782  
7 4 1  

4 1  
13  

4 7 . 1  
47 .2  
59 .7  
4 9 . 5  
47 .7  
46 .9  
46 .7  
50 .7  
49 .9  
49 .4  
5 4 . 0  
4 9 . 1  
5 1 . 4  

49 .9  
3 . 6  
7 . 2  

59 .7  
46 .7  
1 3 . 0  
1 3 . 0  

1 5 . 9  
1 6 . 3  
16 .6  
1 7 . 3  
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 2  
1 7 . 5  
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 8  
18 .4  
1 8 . 3  
1 8 . 1  
1 7 . 9  

17 .4  
0 . 8  
4 . 4  

18 .4  
1 5 . 9  

2 . 5  
13 .0  

nd - not determined c less than lndlcated value 

reported v I n - lnsufflclent sample fGf-r..X@%%Ii Fibrin e- t4:b 
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ANALYSIS REPORT 

MINERAL STUDIES LABORATORY 
BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

(512) 471-7721 (ext. 426) THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTlN 

STEVEN W. TWEEDY 
CHIEF CHEMISl 

T a b l e  1 (cont.) 

PLEASANT BAYOU BRINE RESULTS 

88-673 
88-676 
88-678 
88-735 
88-942 
88-944 
88-1152 
88-1153 
88-1154 
88-1220 
88-046 
88-047 
88-048 

MEAN 
STDEV 
RELSTDEV 
MAXIMUM 
MINIMUM 
RANGE 
COUNT 

0.41 
0.43 
0.40 
0.35 
0.43 
0.39 
0.40 
0.39 
0.43 
0.33 
0.21 
0.25 
0.25 

0.36 
0.08 
21 

0.43 
0.21 
0.22 

13 

29.6 87.9 25.9 
29.4 92.3 32.1 
28.6 94.6 29.6 
25.3 82.3 27.1 
24.4 81.7 27.2 
24.9 81.2 26.4 
25.8 80.9 26.6 
26.3 80.9 26.6 
26.1 81.4 27.0 
26.1 82.6 27.4 
23.9 79.7 26.8 
24.0 80.6 26.7 
23.3 78.0 27.1 

26.0 83.4 27.4 
2.1 5.0 1.7 
8.0 6.0 6.0 
29.6 94.6 32.1 
23.3 78.0 25.9 
6.3 16.6 6.2 
13.0 13.0 13.0 

70310 
69590 
71590 
72340 
71660 
72230 
71700 
72030 
71560 
72640 
71590 
71650 
72270 

71628 
835 
1 

72640 
69590 
3050 

13 

< less than lndlcated value 

reported y @ p e j y p p & t / ~ $ m B r i n e - ~ ~  - lnsufflclent sample 

nd - not determined 
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Page 4 

STEVEN W. TWEEDY 
CHIEF CHEMISl 

SEA/EPA TM 11330 
10750 
11350 

MEAN 11143 
STDEV 341 
RELSTDEV 3 

ACCEPTED: 11070 
BIAS : 73 
% BIAS:  0.7 

MEAN 19340 
STDEV 96 
RELSTDEV 0.5 

ACCEPTED : 19373 
BIAS : -33 
% BIAS:  -0.2 

1303 
1287 
1316 

1302 
15 
1 

1320 
-18 
-1 

399 4d3 
401 394 
407 408 

402 402 
4 7 
1 2 

422 409 
-20 -7 
-5 -2 

8.28 1.776 0.969 1.671 
8.06 1.719 0.925 1.643 
8.24 1.616 0.859 1.691 

8.19 1.704 0.918 1.668 
0.12 0.081 0.055 0.024 
1.43 4.760 6.033 1.445 

8.10 1.850 0.990 1.660 
0.09 -0.146 -0.072 0.008 
1.15 -7.910 -7.306 0.502 

< less than Indicated value 

reported v q Q ~ e f l f , c p # g $ p l ~ r i n e - # ~  lnsufflclent sample 

nd - not deterrnlned 
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ANALYSIS REPORT 

MINERAL STUDIES LABORATORY 
BUREAU OF ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

Paqp 1 

CHIEF CHEMIS 

SAMPLE PREPARATION 1 TREATMENT 

These samples were analyzed on an as received basis. For all 
analyses, the samples were shaken prior to removing an aliquot for 
analysis to include any precipitated solids. These samples were 
not filtered nor preserved prior to receipt by the MSL. 

SAMPLE ANALYSIS METHODS 

Constituents Technique MSL Procedure # 

Na,K,Mg,Ca,Fe,Mn, ICP-OES 
Sr, Ba, Zn, Li, Si02, Cr, 
Cu,Ni,As,Cd,Pb,Sn,B 

SWI 1.6 
SWI 1.5 

Mercury Cold-Vapor AA ----- 
Ammonia (NH3) 

Chloride 
Sulfate 
Bromide 
Iodide 
Fluoride 
Alkalinity 
Density, TDS 

Distillation- MSL 001 

Titration SWI 1.1 
Turbidimetric SWI 1.3 
Spectrophotometric SWI 1.2 
Spectrophotometric SWI 1.4 
Ion Electrode SWI 1.11 

Gravimetric 

titration 

p H  Titration ------ 
------ 

RESULTS 

Sample analysis results are presented in Table 1. 

The associated QA/QC analysis results are presented in 
Tables 2 and 3. 

COMMENTS 

A s  we discussed on the phone, two items have been discovered which 
require some qualification; 1) The procedure for mercury in brines 
cannot measure values as low as previously reported, and 2) The 
measured values f o r  alkalinity by the MSL are potentially low due 
to excessive time between collection and measurement. 

< less than Indicated value nd - not determined 

reported v ' 1 ~ ~ " " A i 3 " r J " t ~ ~ 1 ~ i t ~ ~ ~ " ~ - ~ ~ ~  I 
insufficient sample 
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(512) 471-7721 (ext. 426) THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

R-093~88 P09C 2 

STEVEN W. TLVEEDY 
CHIEF CHEMIST 

The problem with the sensitivity of the mercury determination became 
apparent when a modest spike of mercury could not be recovered at all 
when following the procedure as written. Before an acceptable recovery 
of added mercury could be obtained, the starting volume and the pre- 
treatment of the sample, were changed significantly. The result: the 
detection limit had to be increased to 0.050 mg/L from 0.005 mg/L. If 
this change makes the mercury determination inappropriate, it can be 
discontinued. 

The problem of low results for alkalinity (when elapsed time between 
collection and analysis becomes excessive) became apparent.when the 
HULIN sample was re-analyzed for this constituent. In a period of 
three months the determined alkalinity for this sample went from 
12.12 meq/L to 0.63 meq/L. The sample changed significantly in 
appearance, turning orange and developing a heavy orange precipitate. 
This dramatic change casts shadows on all determined alkalinity values 
to date. It is conforting, however, to find out from you that in-situ 
measurements of alkalinity were made on the dates of collection. 

*THIS IS THE FINAL REPORT FOR THESE SAMPLES, PLEASE REPLACE PREVIOUSLY 
REPORTED DATA WITH THE ATTACHED TABLES* 

SAMPLE DISPOSITION: 

The remains of these samples are being archived at the MSL. 

ANALYSTS: 

Tweedy 
Herrera 
Salgo 
Dodgen 

< less than lndlcated value nd - not deterrnlned 

reported ~ ~ 4 - n e ~ ~ d ~ t ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i " ~ - ~ i ~ §  - Insufficient sample 
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IGT 
3424 South State St., Chicago, IL 60616 
P.O. Box 1775, Alvin, TX 77512 

Solids Sampling and Analysis - Pleasant Bayou Flow Test, 1988 - present 

This section covers analyses performed on solids. Chemical analyses can only be related to 
well performance if the quantity produced can be determined. The operator measures weekly 
accumulations of solids from both the separators at the sand check point. These values are 
recorded in the log book and the Weekly Report. The filters also catch solids, though the 
concentration is too small to measure. There is so little solids production that: 

There are no routine solid samples - all samples are special samples. 
We use IGT and Core Laboratories interchangably for most analyses. 
We use service and specialty companies, in particular Champion Chemical, Nutro, 
and Cormet Engineering if the type of analysis falls into thier specialties. 

Types of Samples 

Solids accumulation is measured weekly by operators on duty. The solids check point are sand 
traps on both separators. Generally a total of less than 114 cup of sand, scale, rust, and debris 
is collected during a two week period. These samples are not analysed. 

We occasionally get solids samples. These include the following: 

Flakes or pieces of material caught in the chokes or turbines. 
Large accumulations of solids in the separator. 
Solids samples caught on the in-line filter elements. 
Bailer samples from the disposal well. 

Types of Analyses 

The types of analyses requested depends on the sample type. IGT and Core Labs provide sieve 
analyses and x-ray diffraction analyses for sand type samples. IGT also use an acid disolution, 
monitoring the carbon dioxide, calcium, strontium, and iron dissolved from the sample. The IGT 
procedure is presented in Appendix Solids-A. Core Lab procedures are provided in Appendix 
Solids-B. 

Hydrocarbon type samples can be dissolved and analysed by gas chromatography at IGT or by 
infrared spectroscopy at Champion Chemical, if corrosion inhibitor buildup is suspected. Both 
Champion Chemical and Nutro provide, free of charge, wet chemical analysis of materials that 
may impact their corrosion and scale inhibitor chemicals. 

For metal samples and salt like materials, Core Labs and IGT can perform energy dispersive x- 
ray spectrometry or x-ray fluorescence analyses. These are elemental analyses, in contrast to 
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x-ray diffraction which determines crystalline compounds. 

X-ray analyses are great, but cost about $350 each, so use them with discretion. 

Data Handling and Reporting: All solids analyses are to be reported in the Weekly 
reports to Eaton Operating Company. The origional report sheets are filed in the PB-Solids 
folder. 

Analytical Laboratories: The addresses and contacts of laboratories used are provided 
below: 

Sherman Chao/Karen Crippen 
Institute of Gas Technology 
3424 South State Street 
Chicago IL 60616 
3 1  2 - 5 6 7 - 5 7 3 9  

N. Grahmann 
Champion Chemical Inc 
P. 0. Box 45509 
Houston TX 77045 
7 1 3 - 4 3 1 - 2 5 6 1  

Mike Dixon/Bill Reese 
Core Lab0 ra to ries 
5295 Hollister Road 
Houston TX 77040 
71 3 - 4 6 0 - 9 6 0 0  

Larry Smith/Robert Mills 
Nutro Products 
P. 0. Box 21187 
Houston TX 77226 
71 3 - 6 7 5 - 3 4 2 1  

Qualitv Go n t r o I/Qu a litv Assura nce  

There is so few solids samples obtained that it is difficult to perform any QNQC checks, other 
than those performed in the lab of choice. The method employed in the fluids analyses - sendind 
duplicate or alternate samples to different labs - is not appropriate given the high cost of many 
of these analyses and the fact that 6 months or more may pass before a sample is obtained. 

P 
P 



SEXI-QUAIOTITATIVE MINERALS AND CLAYS 

Principle 

Carbonate containing minerals are gravimetrically determined by 
mild acidification of a disaggregated sample. The silicate-like 
minerals are subsequently isolated by a float-sink separation on the 
acid insoluble portion and weighed. The float portion (containing the 
<2 micron sized particles) is by definition the clays. Heat and 
ethylene glycol treatment of the clay fraction followed by XRD 
analysis of the resulting lattice structures allow a mathematical 
determination of the relative amounts of kaolinite, illite and 
expandable clay present. A semiquantitative determination of the 
minerals present in the original sample (quartz, albite, microcline) 
is made by adding a known internal standard, taking the XRD pattern 
and comparing the peak intensities to a standard mixture. 

Scope  

This method is applicable to geological, coal and shale samples. 

Interferences 

If the sample has been too finely ground, the silicate-like 
minerals will be retained in the float fraction. In any event, there 
will always be a positive bias from the finely grained silicate-like 
minerals inevitably present which cannot be avoided. Some minerals 
also tend to be highly oriented when mounted for XRD study and care 
must be taken when mounting to either maximize or randomize this 
effect so as to achieve consistent patterns. 

1. 

2. 

3 .  

4 .  

5 .  

6. 
Psi 
7. 

8 .  

Hot plate 

Vacuum filtering apparatus 

0.45 micron membrane filters with aluminum pans 

100 ml conical centrifuge tubes 

Centrifuge 

Pressure filtering device, capable of withstanding up to 90 

Muffle furnace 

Ethylene glycol chamber, constructed from a sealed desiccator 
containing a small amount of ethylene glycol in the bottom. 

9 .  Glass microscope slides, cut in half widthwise 

IGT Appendix Solids-A:l 



10. Philips X-ray diffractometer, Norelco vertical goniometer 

11. Aluminum XRD cells 

12. Plastic mixing balls and vials, Spex 6133, Spex 3112 

13. Spex Mixer/Mill, Model 8000 

14. Agate mortar and pestle 

15. Standard sieves, 100 mesh and 325 mesh 

Reagents 

1. 5% (v/v) acetic acid Dilute 50 ml glacial acetic acid to 1 
liter with DDIW. 

2. Sodium carbonate solution Add sodium carbonate to DDIW to a 
pH of 10. 

3. Ethylene glycol 

4. Corundum, (A1203) Ground to -325 mesh. 

Procedure A (Clay  separation and determination) 

1. 
screen. 

Grind or disaggregate the sample to pass through a 100 mesh 

2. Accurately weigh out 2 to 5 grams of sample and place in a 
100 ml beaker, Add 20 ml 5% acetic acid and digest on a hot plate 
for 2 hours. 

3. 
filter. Save the filtrate for possible ICP analysis. Dry and 
reweigh the filter to obtain the weight of the acid insoluble 
solids. 

4. Wet the filter with the sodium carbonate solution. Transfer 
the solids to a 100 ml centrifuge tube. Add more solution to make 
the volume around 85 ml, Note that the tubes must be mass 
balanced foe the centrifuge to operate properly. 

5. Agitate the tube to wet all the solids. Lay the tube flat for 
15 minutes to equilibrate. 

6, Spin the tube at 750 rpm for 4 minutes (Note 1). Decant the 
liquid from the tube into a beaker. Add more sodium carbonate 
solution and repeat the procedure until the top solution remains 
clear. (This usually requires a minimum of 3 spins.) 

Remove and cool. Filter through a tared 0.45 micron membrane 

IGT Appendix Solids-A:2 



7. The material concentrated atothe bottom 
tube is the sink or silicate-like fraction. 

of the centrifuge 
QuantitativelY 

transfer it to a tared aluminum weighing dish, dry at 100-C and 
reweigh to obtain the weight of the silicate-like minerals. 

8. The material suspended in the carbonate solution is the 
float or clay fraction. Assemble the pressure filtration vessel 
using another 0.45 micron membrane filter. Filter the suspended 
clay particles, discarding the filtrate. 

9. Resuspend the clay fraction in a minimum amount of DDIW and 
transfer a few drops of the suspension to each of three halved 
glass slides, Allow the solids to air dry. (Note 2) 

10. Place one slide in the ethylene glycol chamber and allow it 
to equilibrate for at least 48 hours. 

11. Just prior to XRD analysis, place another slide in a muffle 
furnace preheated to 375 C. Ash for 1 hour. Keep in a desiccator 
until used. 

12. Turn oh the XRD spectrometer according to manufacturers 
recommendations. Set the x-ray energy to 35 KeV and 23 ma. 

13. Scan the x-ray diffraction patterns of both the ethylene 
glycol treated and the heated glass slides from a 2-theta of 15.0 
to 5.0 using steps of 0.01 degrees and counting for 1 second. 

14. If necessary, scan the remaining slide from 70.0 to 5.0 
2-theta to aid in the pattern identification. 

15. Measure the intensity of the bands at d-spacings of 10 
Angstron (2-theta = 8.8 degrees) and 7 Angstroms (2-theta = 12.5 
degrees) of the patterns obtained in step 13. 

Calculations (Clay) 

% acetic acid soluble minerals = 

g. sink fraction 

g. total sample 
% silicate-like minerals = 100 x ----------0----I-- 

% clays = 
100 - % acgtic acid soluble minerals - % silicate-like minerals 

IGT Appendix Solids-A:3 
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% Kaolinites = 
7,H/2.5 

-------*------ x 100 
7,H/2.5 + 10,H 

10,G 7,H 

7,G 10,H 
x -I---- x (100 - % Kaolinites) % Illites = ----- 

% Expandable clays = 100 - % Kaolinites - % Illites 

7,H = 7 Angstroms, heated 
7,G = 7 Angstroms, glycol treated 

10,H = 10 Angstroms, heated 
10,G = 10 Angstroms, glycol treated 

Procedure B (Mineral determination) 

1. Grind the sample to pass through a 325 mesh screen. 

2. Weigh out 1 g. of the sample into a mixing tube. Add enough 
A1203 standard to make the concentration of corundum in the 
sample plus standard equal to 35%. Shake in the Spex mixer for 15 
seconds. 

3. 
the backloading technique (Note 3). Measure the x-ray diffraction 
pattern from 25.0 to 30.0 degrees 2-theta with steps of 0.01 
degrees and counting of 1 second. This is usually done with 5 
replicates. 

4. Measure (with a ruler if desired) the peak intensities of the 
corundum at a 2-theta of 25.5, quartz at 26.6, microcline at 27.4 
and albite at 27.9. 

Mount the sample + standard into an aluminum XRD cell using 

5. Measure the XRD pattern of the original (-325 mesh ground) 
sample from 70.0 to 5.0 2-theta to confirm the presence of these 
minerals and the absence of others. If any others are detected, 
they may be quantified using similar techniques. 

Calculations (Mineral) (Note 4 )  

% Quartz = % A1203 x 0.182 x I(q) / I(c) 

% Microcline = % A1203 x 0.348 x I(m) / I(c) 

% Albite = % A1203 x 0.271 x I(a) / I(c) 

IGT Appendix Solids-A:4 
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(These percentages are usually normalized to the percent of 
silicate-like minerals found in the sink fraction of the clay 
separation.) 

% Calcite = % acetic acid soluble (from clay separation) 

(This should be confirmed by the XRD pattern of the original sample.) 
If there are other acetic acid soluble compounds present, the calcite 
may be determined by measuring the calcite peak height at 2-theta of 
29.3 as in step B-4 and calculated by: 

% Calcite = % A1203 x 0.310 x I(ca) / I(c) 

The difference between this value and the acetic acid soluble value 
should be the % of other acid soluble minerals. 

% A1203 is determined in step B-2.  
I(c) = intensity of corundum peak 
I(q) = intensity of quartz peak 
I(m) = intensity of microcline peak 
I(a) = intensity of albite peak 

I(ca) = intensity of calcite peak 

Notes 

1, The time required for the centrifugation process is calculated 
from a modified formula derived from Stokes law. See Reference 1. 

2. This procedure of mounting a sample maximizes the orientation 
of the major basal 001 plane, thus maximizing the peaks at 3 and 
10 Angstroms. 

3. Backloading the sample provides for the randomization of the 
oriented minerals. A glass slide is fastened to the front of the 
aluminum XRD cell with cellophane tape. The -325 mesh sample is 
sifted onto the glass, filling the cell opening, Another glass 
slide is then taped to the back of the 0011 so the sample is 
sandwiched between. Turn the cell over and remove the first glass 
slide. This gives a superior flat surface for the XRD analysis. 

4. The constants in the mineral calculations were derived from a 
synthetic standard + A1203 made up to approximate the 
concentrations normally seen in the samples received. 

Time  of Analys i s  

The analyst should allow a minimum of four days to complete this 
analysis. 

References 

1. J . C .  Hathaway, clay Mineral B u l l e t i n ,  3 ,  1956, pp. 8-13. 

2. C.R. Ward, Illinois State Geological Survey C i r c u l a r  4 9 8 ,  
1977. 
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Hitchcock Disposal Systems, Inc. 
Mr. Chris Hayden 

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 

X-Ray Diffraction An:?lvsis 

The samples selected for quantitative X-ray Diffraction Analysis 
are disaggregated with a mortar and pestle, weighed and 
transferred to deionized water, where further disaggregation is 
performed with a sonic probe. The samples are then centrifugally 
size-fractionated into sand/silt (>4 microns) and clay-size (<4  
microns) fractions. The suspended clay-size fractions are 
decanted and vacuum-deposited on silver metal membrane filters to 
produce oriented mounts. Each clay mount is analyzed dry 
(relative humidity = 50%) and after treatment with ethylene 
glycol. If necessar samples are analyzed a third time following 
heat treatment (375 P C for one hour). 
The sand/silt fractions of each sample are dried and weighed to 
determine weight loss due to the removal of clay-size material. 
The dried sand/silt fractions are then mixed with alumina (A1203) 
as an internal standard and ground in water to a fine powder 
using a micronizing mill. The resultant slurries are dried, 
disaggregated and packed into aluminum powder holders using a 
modified pellet press. 

Quantitative XRD analyses are performed using an automated 
Philips 3620 powder diffractometer. The weight percentages of 
minerals present in the sand/silt fractions are determined using 
internal standard ratio techniques. The weight percentages of the 
various clay minerals (and other clay-size rock forming minerals) 
in the clay-size fractions are determined by Lorentzian profile 
fitting/empirical peak-area-ratio methods. The whole-rock 
compositions are then calculated by mathematically combining the 
XRD data from both size fractions. 

Compositions and species of clay minerals detected in the clay- 
size fractions are determined according to procedures outlined by 
Weaver (1956), Jonas and Brown (1959), Carroll (1970) , Reynolds 
(1980), and Srodon (1980). The detectability limit is 0 . 5 %  - 1.0% 
for crystalline phases present in the size fractions analyzed. 

il IGT Appendix Solids-B:l 
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ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 

The samples selected for quantitative X-ray Diffraction Analysis 
are disaggregated with a mortar and pestle, weighed and 
transferred to deionized water, where further disaggregation is 
performed with a sonic probe. The samples are then centrifugally 
size-fractionated into sand/silt (>4  microns) and clay-size ( < 4  
microns) fractions. The suspended clay-size fractions are 
decanted and vacuum-deposited on silver metal membrane filters to 
produce oriented mounts. Each clay mount is analyzed dry 
(relative humidity = 50%) and after treatment with ethylene 
glycol. If necessary, samples are analyzed a third time following 
heat treatment (375OC for one hour). 

The sand/silt fractions of each sample are dried and weighed to 
determine weight loss due to the removal of clay-size material. 
The dried sand/silt fractions are then mixed with alumina (A1203) 
as an internal standard and ground in water to a fine powder 
using a micronizing mill. The resultant slurries are dried, 
disaggregated and packed into aluminum powder holders using a 
modified pellet press. 

Quantitative XRD analyses are performed using an automated 
Philips 3620 powder diffractometer. The weight percentages of 
minerals present in the sand/silt fractions are determined using 
internal standard ratio techniques. The weight percentages of the 
various clay minerals (and other clay-size rock forming minerals) 
in the clay-size fractions are determined by Lorentzian profile 
fitting/empirical peak-area-ratio methods. The whole-rock 
compositions are then calculated by mathematically combining the 
XRD data from both size fractions. 

Compositions and species of clay minerals detected in the clay- 
size fractions are determined according to procedures outlined by 
Weaver (1956) , Jonas and Brown (1959) , Carroll (1970) , Reynolds 
(1980), and Srodon (1980, 1984). The detectability limit is 0.5% - 1.0% for crystalline phases present in the size fractions 
analyzed. 

U 
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MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

s t i t u t e  of G a s  Technology 
3424 S o u t h  S t a t e  S t r e e t  

Chicago ,  IL  60616 

METHANE 

CAS # 000-074-828 

Date: September 1987 

i 
(312)  567-3650 

T y p i c a l  I m p u r i t i e s :  (See  ASTM D1945 f o r  method of a n a l y s i s )  
E thane  
Propane  
Bu tanes  
CxH +2 
C a r e n  d i o x i d e  
N i t r o g e n  
@men 

(x=5  and  above )  

* "Commercial" methane  or a h igh -me thane  n a t u r a l  g a s  (a  trace of o d o r a n t s ,  
s u c h  as m e r c a p t a n s ,  may be added as an  o d o r i z e r ) .  P u r i f i e d  methane i s  
>99% CHH~ w i t h  v e r y  low i m p u r i t y  l e v e l s .  

volume i n  workp lace  a i r  a t  1 atm. 
* The TLV ( A C G I H ,  1979) r e q u i r e s  a minimal oxygen c o n t e n t  of 18% by 

SECTION 111. P n Y s I c a  DATA 

_- ., - _ . I  

% HAZLRD DATA 

** 9 3  min* Simple  a s p h y x i a n t  

(4 Simple a s p h y x i a n t  
<1 Simple a s p h y x i a n t  
<0.4 Simple a s p h y x i a n t  
<o. 1 
<0.7 
<0.6 
<o. 1 

B o i l i n g  p o i n t  a t  1 a t m ,  " C  -161.5 D e n s i t y  a t  -162"C, l i q u i d ,  g / c c  0.43 
-182.6 C r i t i c a l  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  "C  -82.1 F r e e z i n g  p o i n t  a t  1 a t m ,  'C 

C r i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e ,  a t m  45.8 Molecu la r  we igh t  16.04 
S p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y ,  g a s  ( A i r  = 1) 0.55 

Appearance  & Odor: Colorless, o d o r l e s s  and t a s t e l e s s  g a s  ( U n l e s s  o d o r a n t s  added t o  o d o r i z e ) .  Also h a s  
been  s h i p p e d  and hand led  as c o l d  l i q u i d  (LNG) i n  i n s u l a t e d  c o n t a i n e r s .  

SECTION I V .  FIRE AND EXPLOSION DATA Lower Upper 

F l a s h  P o i n t  and Method A u t o i g n i t i o n  Temp. F lammabi l i t y  L i m i t s  i n  A i r  

-306°F 1004°F X by volume 5 .O 15 

E x t i n g u i s h i n g  Media: Flame can be  ex 
r e - i g n i t i o n  o r  e x p l o s i o n  e x i s t s  i f  €1 
s u r r o u n d i n g s !  Use water s p r a y  t o  coo 

c o n t i c u e  bu rn ing  w h i l e  
d hose  s t a t i o n s .  Danger 

(165°F o r  212°F) s a f e t y  
d e v i c e s  f o r  

I n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of c a t a l y s t s  o r  s o u r c e s  of i g n i t i o n ,  v i o l e n t  o r  e x p l o s i v e  r e a c t i o n s  c a n  o c c u r  between methane  
and o x i d i z i n g  a g e n t s ,  s u c h  as c h l o r i n e ,  bromine p e n t a f l u o r i d e ,  oxygen d i f l u o r i d e ,  and n i t r o g e n  t r i f l u o r i d e .  
It e x p l o d e s  s p o n t a n e o u s l y  on mixing  w i t h  c h l o r i n e  d i o x i d e .  

on  c o n t a c t  w i t h  l i q u i d  methane .  



SECTION V I .  HEALTH HAZARD INFORMATION 

I 
~~ 

SECTION V I I .  SPILL, LEAK, AND DISPOSAL PROCEDURES 

N o t i f y  s a f e t y  p e r s o n n e l .  Evacua te  a r e a .  P r o v i d e  optimum, exp los ion -p roof  v e n t i l a t i o n .  
Shu t  o f f  methane s o u r c e  i f  p o s s i b l e .  Remove s o u r c e s  of  h e a t  o r  i g n i t i o n  i f  f e a s i b l e .  

DISPOSAL: Remove l e a k i n g  c y l i n d e r  t o  i s o l a t e d  area o u t d o o r s  o r  p l a c e  i n t o  a hood w i t h  adequa te  f o r c e d  

c o n t r o l l e d ,  s l o w  t o  moderate  rate. D e f e c t i v e  c y l i n d e r s  t agged  t o  i n d i c a t e  d e f e c t .  Close v a l v e  and r e t u r n  
v e n t i l a t i o n .  Keep c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  g a s  below 25% of  LEL by v e n t i l a t i o n .  Allow g a s  t o  d i s c h a r g e  a t  

t o  s u p p l i e f .  

SECTION V I I I .  SPECIAL PROTECTION INFORMATION 

TLV S imple  Asphyx ian t  ( S e e  Sec.  11) 

P r o v i d e  a d e q u a t e  g e n e r a l  and l o c a l  e x h a u s t  v e n t i l a t i o n  ( e x p l o s i o n  p r o o f )  t o  p r e v e n t  work p l a c e  a t m o s 6 h e r e s  
f rom r e a c h i n g  20% of LEL. Thoroughly t e s t  methane l i n e s  f o r  l e a k a g e  w i t h  n i t r o g e n  p r e s s u r e  b e f o r e  u s e ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  e n c l o s e d  a r e a s .  Give s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  v e n t i l a t i o n  f o r  e n c l o s e d  areas. 

P r o v i d e  a i r  s u p p l i e d  o r  s e l f - c o n t a i n e d  b r e a t h i i i g  equipment  f o r  emergency o r  n o n r o u t i n e  s i t u a t i o n s  where 
methane l e v e l  i s  e x c e s s i v e .  The u s e  of c a r t r i d g e  o r  c a n i s t e r  r e s p i r a t o r s  may r e s u l t  i n  s u f f o c a t i o h . )  

S a f e t y  s h i e l d ,  g l o v e s ,  g l a s s e s  and s a f e t y  s h o e s  are recommended when h a n d l i n g  c y l i n d e r s .  

SECTION I X .  SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS AND COMMENTS 

S t o r e  c y l i n d e r s  i n  a w e l l - v e n t i l a t e d ,  low f i r e - r i s k  area. Outdoor  o r  d e t a c h e d  s t o r a g e  p r e f e r r e d .  Keep 
c y l i n d e r s  away from o x i d i z i n g  a g e n t s  and s o u r c e s  of h e a t  o r  i g n i t i o n .  
damage. 
c y l i n d e r  s h o u l d  be exposed t o  t e m p e r a t u r e  above 125'F. 

Ground a l l  l i n e s  and equipment  used w i t h  methane t o  p r e v e n t  s t a t i c  s p a r k s .  Use non- spa rk ing  t o o l s .  
No Smoking where methane is used or s t o r e d .  

A 19% oxygen c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  a i r  is t h e  minimum recommended f o r  working w i t h o u t  s p e c i a l  b r e a t h i n g  
equ ipmen t .  (A i r lme thane  a t  19% oxygen is n e a r  t h e  LEL.) 

DOT CLASSIFICATION: FLAMMABLE LABEL: FLAMMABLE, Red L a b e l  

DATA SOURCE(S) code :  2,4-11,17-18,23,25 

P r o t e c t  c y l i n d e r s  a g a i n s t  p h y s i c a l  
Fo l low g e n e r a l  s a f e t y  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  h a n d l i n g  and s t o r i n g  compressed g a s  c y l i n d e r s .  No p a r t  of  a 

c DISCLAIMER: 
u s e r ' s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  T h e r e f o r e ,  a l t h o u g h  r e a s o n a b l e  care h a s  been t a k e n  i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  of  t h i s  
MSDS IGT e x t e n d s  no w a r r a n t i e s ,  makes no r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  and assumes no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  as t o  t h e  a c c u r a c y  
o r  s u i t a b i l i t y  of s u c h  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  p u r c h a s e r ' s  i n t e n d e d  
pu rposes  o r  f o r  consequences  of  i t s  u s e .  

Judgements  as t o  t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  of  i n f o r m a t i o n  h e r e i n  f o r  u s e r s  p u r p o s e s  are n e c e s s a r i l y  

I 

msds / G E N  
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CERT I F I CATE 

of 

ANALYSIS - 

This certifies that the composition of the natural gas contained in 
IGT Cylinder Number GC152, as reported below, has been measured . 
by comparison with that of a primary standard methane certified by 
the National Bureau of Standards. 

4 
&.. 

COWONBNT HOLE X 

Oxygen 
NITROGEN 
CARBON DIOXIDE 
METHANE 
ETHANE 
PROPANE 
I-BUTAN E 
N-BUTANE 
I-PENTANE 
N-PENTANE 
N-HEXANE 

NOT DETECTED (I 0.003) 
2.52 5 0.01 
1.031 _+ 0.007 
90.60 2 0.07 
3.99 0.02 
1.000 2 0.007 
0.298 2 0.005 
0.303 2 0.005 
0.101 2 0.004 
0.099 0.004 
0.053 2 0.005 

TOTAL 100.00 

CERTIFICATE NO. GCR-223 

CALCULATED PROPERTIES (ASTM D 3588-81): 

GROSS CALORIFIC VALUE (TOTAL HEATING VALUE); 1028.0 (+ 0.9) Btu per 
cubic foot saturated with water vapor at 60 F and 14.735 psi (or- 
30.00 inches of 32OF mercury) absolute pressure. 

RELATIVE DENSJTY (SPECIFIC GRAVITY): 
Air = 1 at 60 F and 14.735 psi absolute pressure. 

0.618 (+ 0.001), relative to 

1 

IWORTANT NOTICE: All IGT cylindera requirr a piai;aLiia 1-eguiator with 
CGA-350 connector for methane service. 

Consignee: 
A. Attari 

INSTITUTE OF GAS TECHNOLOGY A138OCiate Director, 
ATTENTION: CHRIS HAYDEN Chemical Research Services 
902 RIGEL 
FRIENDSWOOD, TX 77546 Purchase Order No.: 65071-03 

Date of Shipment : 12/21/87 

INSTITUTE OF GAS TECHNOLOGY, 3424 S. State Street, Chicago, Illinois 60616 
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Schwefelwasserstoff l lc  1 Hydrogen Sulphide l/c 
c G EB R A UCHS AN LE I T U  NG 234-19001 11. Ausgabe . April 1985 

% 1 Allgemelnes und Anwendungsberelch 
5 
E 
5 Gebrauchsanleituna und Gebrauchsanleitung 4341 

R 

Bestimmung von HzS in Lufl und in technlschen Gasen 
Die Rohrchen sind zusammen mil der DRAGER-Gasspurpumpe zu verwenden 
Zur Handhabung des Gasspurgerates und der DRAGER-Rohrchen vgl Abschnitt 4 dieser 

- 
Wichtig 
Es 1st nicht zulassig diese Rohrchen mi l  Pumpen anderer Hersteller zu kombinieren. da es 
dann zu erheblichen Anzeigefehlern kommen kann Eine solche Kombination verstiel3e 

01 

$ 6 gegen bestehende Richtlinien 

E 2 Beschrelbung 
a Vgl Abbildung 
5 B Sekunden 

Offnungszeit (Dauer eines Pumpenhubes bis zurvollen Spannung der Sperrkette) 15 bis 25 
- 
0 - a 
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OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 234-19001e ' 11th Edition . April 1985 

1 General and application 
Determination of H2S in air and in technical gases 
The tubes are to be used in conjunction with the DRAGER Gas Detector Pump 
For use of the Gas Detector and the DRAGER tubes. see Section 4 of these Operating 
Instructions and Instructions for Use 4341 e 
Important 
It is not permissible to combine the tubes with pumps made by other manufacturers Since 
this may cause considerable errors in indication Such a combination would offend against 
relevant regulations 

2 Description 
See illustration 
Opening time (duration of one pump stroke until the limit chain is completely taut) 15 to 25 
seconds 

I 
- 

I 1 und 2 zugeschmolzene Spitzen 1 and 2 fused tips 
3 Schreibflache 3 writing surface 
4 Anreigeschicht (wein) mil Skalen 

Zahlenwerte = ppm HzS 
5 Pfeil (sol1 bel der Prufung zur Pumpe 

weisen) 

4 indicating layer (white) 
with calibrated scales 
Numerical values = ppm HzS 

5 arrow (must point towards pump 
during measurement) 

5 2  
27188 

2 3 MeDbereich (bel 20°C. 1013 mbar) 
5 Bel 1 Hub 10 bis200ppm HzS 

Bei 10 Huben 1 bis 20 ppm H2S 
2 1 ppm HzS = 1 42 mg/m3 
2 1 mg HzS/m3 2 0.71 ppm 1 mba' 
U ._ 
W 

4 Prufung und Beurteilung des Ergebnisses 
4.1 Pumpe vor jeder MeBreihe mi l  ungeoffnetem Rohrchen auf Dichtheit prufen. 
4.2 Spitzen des DRAGER-Rohrchens abbrechen. 
4.3 DRAGER-Rohrchen dicht in den Pumpenkopf einsetzen. (Pfeil weist zur Pumpe.) 
4.4 Prufgaszunachst mil 1 Hub durchdasDRAGER-Rohrchen saugen. Liegt H2S vor. sover- 

farbt sich die weiBe Anzeigeschicht hellbraun. Lange der Verfarbung = Mat3 fur die HzS- 
Konzentration. Auf der 7-Nub-Skala Konzentration in ppm ablesen. Liegt der Wed uber 
20ppm. soistdiePrufung beendet. Werden wenigerals20ppmabgelesen.soistdiePru- 
fung mi l  9 weiteren (also insgesamt 10) Huben fortzusetzen. HzS-Konzentration in ppm 
ietzt auf der 10-Hub-Skala ablesen. 

m 

5 Bemerkungen 
Nach negativem Prufbefund kann das DRAGER-Rohrchen H2S 1/c am selben Tag bis zu 
zehnmal benutzt werden. nach positivem Befund nicht mehr vemendbar Verfarbungensind 
lange Zeit haltbar. wenn Spitzen mi l  Gummikappen verschlossen werden 

6 ElnfluO der Umgabungsbedingungen auf das MeOergebnis 
6 1 Temperatur 

Die DRAGER-Rohrchen konnen in einem Temoeraturbereich von 0" bis 40"Cvemendel 
werden 

6 2 Feuchtigkeit 
Im 0ereich von 3 bis 30 mg HzO pro Liter hat die Feuchtigkeit keinen Einflut3 aut die 
Anzeige 

6 3  Luftdruck 
Zur Korrektur des Druckeinflusses 1st die Anzeige mil dem folgenden Faktor zu 
multiolizieren 

Korrekturfaktor = 
1013 

tatsachiicher Luftdruck (in mbar) 

760 
tatsachlicher Luftdruck (in Torr) 

Korrekturfaktor = 

7 Spezlfltat (Querampfindlichkelt) 
Anzeige beruht auf Farbreaktion mil Bleiverbindung; es entsteht hellbraunes Bleisuifid. 
In Gegenwart groRerer SO>-Konzentrationen fallt die HzS-Anzeige etwas zu hoch aus 
(z 0. Gemischvon5ppmH~Sund4Oppm SO~ergibtAnzeigevonetwa8ppmH~S); Saal ie in 

Andere Gase und Dampfe beeinflussen die HzS-Anzeige nicht. 
ri verfarbt die Anzeigeschicht nicht. , 

f 8 Vorgesehene Verbrauchszelt 

Y 

," 

0 
a, 

Verbrauchsdatum und Lagertemperatur vgl. Angaben auf der Banderole. 

9 Toxlsche Daten 
Maximale Arbeitsplatz-Konzentration (MAK): 10 ppm (0undesrepublik Oeutschland 1984). 

10 Hinweia 
Auf Wunsch des Benutzers liefern wir die folgenden Informationen: 
a) Die fur die Kalibrierung der Prufrohrchen vemendete Methode. 
b) Den EinfluR von Testbedingungen (einschlieRlich Reaktionsablauf) auf die Umsetzung 

u ,  .- 

+ 
C 0 

a 
5 
E 
k und auf die Zuverlassigkeit der Anzeige. sofern uns diese Effekte bekannt sind. 
9 

f 
11 Filteratemschutz 
Falls Filteratemschutz erforderlich und zulissig. dann Filter mil dem Kennbuchstaben 

2 verwenden. 

r al 
a, 
m - 

Unsere Tabelle 4340 enthalt alphabetisch geordnet die mit DRAGER-Rohrchen menbaren 
Gase und Dampfe, wichtige physikalische und toxikologische Daten der Gase und Dampfe 

Bitte. fordern Sie diese Tabelle bet uns an. 
&! sowie Literaturhinweise 
," 
!? 5 Achtung! 

- - gelangenl 

5 lnhalt atztf 

Verbrauchte DRAGER-Rohrchen nicht achtlos forlwerfen. damit sie nicht in Kinderhande 

m 

3 Range of Measurement (corresponding to 2O'C. 1013 mbar) 
With 1 stroke 10 to 200 ppm HzS 
With 10 strokes. 1 to 20 ppm HzS 
1 ppm H2S = 1.42 mg/m3 
1 mg H2S/m3 = 0.71 ppm } 20'c. 

mbar 

4 Test and Evaluation of the Result 
4.1 Before each series of measurements. test the pump for tightness using an unopened 

tube. 
4.2 Break-off the tips of the DRAGER tube. 
4.3 Insert the DRAGER tube tightly in the pump head (arrow points towards the pump). 
4.4 First suck the air sample through the tube with 1 pump stroke. If H2S is present. the white 

indicating layer turns pale brown. The length of the discoloration is a measure of the HzS 
concentration. Read-off the concentration in ppm on the 1-stroke scale. I f  the value is 
above20ppm.thetestiscompleted. If it islessthan20ppm,thetestshould becontinued 
with 9 further (a total of 10) strokes. Now read-off the HzS concentration in ppm on the 
10-stroke scale. 

5 Remarks 
After a negative test result. the HzS 1/c tube can be used up to ten times on the same day The 
tube cannot be used again after a positive result Discoloratlons can be kept for a long time II 
the tips are sealed with rubber caps 

6 Influence of Ambient Conditions on the Result of Measurement 
6.1 Temperature 

6.2 Humidity 

6.3 Atmospheric pressure 

The DRAGER tubes can be used in a temperature range of from 0'10 40'C 

Between 3 and 30 mg HzO per litre. humidity has no influence on the indication 

For pressure correction. multiply the tube reading by the following factor: 

Conversion factor = 

Conversion lactor = 

1013 
actual atmospheric pressure (in mbar) 

760 
actual atmospheric pressure (in Torr) 

7 Specificity (Cross-Sensitivity) 
Indication is  based on a colour reaction with a lead compound - pale brown lead sulphrde I! 
produced. 
in the presence of fairly high SO2 concentrations. the indication is somewhat too high (e. g : 
mixture of 5 ppm HIS and 40 ppm SO, gives an indication of about 8 ppm H2S): SO2 alon, 
does not change the colour of the indicating layer. 
Other gases and vapours do not affect the H2S indication. 

8 Shelf Life 
See expiration date and storage temperature on label of the box 

9 Toxicity Data 
Threshold Limit Value: 10 ppm (U.S.A. 1984). 

10 Information 
At the request of the tube user. we will supply the following information 
a) The methods used for calibration of the detector tubes. 
b) The effects (including reactions) on the operation and accuracy of the gas detector tub 

unit caused by specific hnvironmental conditions described by the user, i f  the effects ar 
known to us. 

11 Filter Protection 
Should filter protection be necessary and acceptable. filters with the code letter B should t 
used. 

Our table 434Oe contains in alphabetical order the gases and vapours measurable wi 
DRAGER tubes, important physical and toxicological data of the gases and vapours as WI 
as many references to literature 
This table will be sent to you on request 

Caution 
Do not allow ORAGER tubes to fall into the hands of children 

Contents are corrosivel I 
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6719001 Tube reactif ORAGER 
Hydrogene sulfurd l/c 

MODE D'EMPLOI  234-190011 . l l ibme Edltlon Avrll 1985 

1 Ghnhralltbs et domalne d'utilisatlon 
Determination de I'HzS dans I'air et dans les gaz techniques. 
Les tubes sont a utiliser avec la pompe detectrice de gaz DRAGER. 
En ce qui concerne la manipulation de I'appareil detecteur de gaz et des tubes reaCtifS 
DRAGER. voir le paragraphe 4 ci-apres et le mode d'emploi 4341 1. 
Important: 
II est strictement a deconseiller de les associer a une pompe qui serait de fabrication autre 
que Drager: une combinaison de ce genre pourrait conduire A d'importantes erreurs 
d'indication. et serait de toutes faCons contraire aux directives en vigueur. 

2 Description 

Durbed'ouverture(dur8ed un coupde pompejusqu'atensiontotaledelachainette) 15825 
secondes 

_. Voirfigure 

runiro ae control UfiAlrttI 

Sulfur0 de hidr6geno l/c 
Y. O i l " " .  

i. .ir" 
INSTRUCCIONES D E  U S 0  234-19001s l l a  Edlcl6n 

1 Generalidades y campo de epllcaci6n 
Determinacibn del HzS en el aire y 10s gases inc',istrlales 
Los tubitos de control se usardn conjuntamente con la bomba detectora de gases DRAGER 
Por lo que atarie a la manipulacion del detector de gases y de 10s tubitos de control DRAGER 
ver el punto 4 de esfas instrucciones y )as instrucciones de us0 4341 S 
Importante 
No esta autorizada lacombinacibn de estostubitos con bombas de otrosfabricantes. ya que 
ello conduciria a errores de indicaclbn considerables Una combinacibn tal infringe las 
normas existentes 

2 Descrlpclbn 
Ver ilustracion 
Tiempo de apettura (duracibn de una carrera de la bomba hasta la tensibn total de la 
cadenilla de seguridad) 15 hasta 25 segundos 

y) 

I 
~ 

2 
- 

1 y 2 puntas lundidas 
3 superficie para anotaciones 
4 capa indicadora (blanca) con escalas. f 

valores numBricos = ppm de H2S 
5 llecha (debe serialar en el anirlisis 

hacia la bomba) 

1 e l  2 poinles scellees . 3 plage pour notices 
4 couche indicatrice (blanche) avec 

echelles. valeurs des chiffres = 
ppm HzS 

5 fleche (doit Btre dirigde ven la pompe 
lors de I analyse) E i 

t 
1 3 5 2  - 

3 Oomeine de mesure (a 20*C, 1013 mbar) 
Pour I coup de pompe: 10 a 200 ppm H2S. 
Pour 10 coups de pompe: 1 A 20 ppm H2S. 

1 ppm HzS = 1 42 mg/m' 
1 mg HzS/m3 ='0,71 ppm } 20" '' Inbar 

4 Analyse et 6valuatlon du rbsultat 
4.1 Avant chaque serie de mesures. contrdler 1'8tanchBit8 de la pompe avec un tube reactif 

4.2 Briser les pointes du tube reactif DRAGER. 
4.3 Inserer le tube reactif DRAGER dans la t&te de pompe (fleche vers la pompe). 
4.4 Aspirer I'air a analyser A travers le tube rBacti1 DRAGER en ellectuant 1 coup de pompe. 

En presence d'HpS. la couche indicatrice blanche se colore en brun clair. La longueur de 
la coloration est la mesure de la concentration en HnS. Lire la concentration en ppm sur 
I'echellevalable pour I coupdepompe. Si lavaleurlueest inferieureh20ppm. continuer 
I'anaiyse en ellectuant 9 coups de pompe supplemenlaires (donc 10 au total). Lire 
ensuite la concentration de I'HZS en ppm sur I'bchelle valable pour 10 coups de pompe. 

obtur6. 

5 Remarques 
Apres resultat negatil. le tube reactif DRAGER HzS I IC peut stre reutilise 10 fois au maximum 
le mCme jour: apres resultat positil. il n'est plus utilisabfe. Les colorations sontstables assez 
longtemps condition d'obturer les tubes reactils I'aide de bluchons en caoutchouc. 

6 Influence des conditions amblantes sur le rbsultat de mesure 
6.1 Temperature 

Les tubes reactils DRAGER peuvent etre utllises par temperatures comprises entre 0" et 
40°C. 

6.2 Humidit6 
Dans le domaine situe entre 3 et 30 mg d'HzO par litre. I'humiditb n'a aucune intluence 
sur I'indication. 

Pour la correction de I'inlluence de la pression atmospherique. le resultat obtenu est a 
multiolier oar le lacteur suivant: 

6.3 Pression atmospherique 

1013 
Pression atmospherique effective (en mbar) 

. .  
Facteur de correction = 

760 
Pression atmospherique effective (en Torr) Facteur de correction = 

7 Spbclficitb (sensibllite transversale) 
L'indication repose sur la reactton coloree avec une combinaison de plomb; il se produit du 
sullure de plomb brun clair. 
En presence d'importantes concentrations de SO,. les valeurs d'HzS indiquees par le tube 
reactil sont legerement trop elevees (par ex. d'un melange de 5 ppm d'H2S et de 40 ppm de 
SO2 resulte une indication d'environ 8 ppm d'HZS): le SOz seul ne colore pas la couche 
indicatrice. 
Dautres gaz et vapeurs n'ont aucune influence sur I'indication d'HzS 

8 Ourhe d'utilisation prevue 
La date limite et la temperature de stockage sont imprimees sur la banderole de la boite 

9 Donnhes toxlcologiques 
Concentration maximum autorisee sur les lieux de travail (MAC) 10 ppm (R F A  1984) 

10 information 
Sur demande nous tenons a la disposition'des Clients les communications suivantes: 
a) methode utilisee pour le calibrage des tubes reactifs. 
b l  I'influence des conditions de test (y compris le cours de la reaction) sur la conversion et la 

liabilite de I'indication, pour autant que ces eflets nous soient connus 

11 Protection respiratoire par cartouches filtrantes 
Au cas 00 une protection respiratoire par cartouche filtrante est necessaire et permise. Ce 
sont les cartouches filtrantes portant ia lettre caracteristique B qui Son1 a utiliser 

Noire tableau 43401 contient par ordre alphabetique les g a l  et vapeurs pouvant etre 
determines a I'aide des tubes reactifs DRAGER. des donnees importantes physiques et 
toxicologiques a i m  que beaucoup de renvois a la litterature 
Ces tableaux vous parviendront sur demande 

Attention: 

27188 

3 Campo de medlci6n (a 20°C. 1013 mbar 
Con I carrera 10 hasta 200 ppm de HzS 
Con 10 carreras. 1 hasta 20 ppm de HzS 

1 ppm de HzS = 1.42 mg/m3 } 2ooc, 1013 
1 mg H2S/m3 = 0.71 ppm 

4 An4llsls y evaluacl6n del resultado 
4 1 Antes de iniciar una serie de medidas verifique la estanqueidad con un tubito de control 

sin abrir 
4 2 Rompa las puntas del tubito de control DRAGER 
4 3 lnserte lirmemente el tubito de control DRAGER en la cabeza de la bomba (la llecha 

serialando hacia la bomba) 
4 4 Seaspiraprimeroelgasaanalizaratravesdeltubitodecontrol DRAGERconunacarrera 

de la bomba Si existe H2S se colorea de pardo claro la capa indicadora blanca Longitud 
de lacoloracidn = rnedidade la concentracidn de HzS Sobrelaescalade 1 carreraselee 
la concentracidn en ppm Si el valor es superior a 20 ppm. el andlisis ha terminado Si se 
leen menos de 20 pprn se proseguira el analisis con 9 carreras mas (en total 10 carreras) 
y la concentracion de H2S se leera ahora en ppm en la escala de 10 carreras 

i 
i 

5 Observaclones 
DespuBs de un resultado negativo puede volver a utilizarse de nuevo el tubito de control 
DRAGER Sulluro de hidrdgeno l / c  hasta 10 veces en el mismo dia, no pudiendo emplearse 
si el resultado es positivo Las coloraciones se mantienen largo tiempo. cuando se cierran las 
puntas con caperuzas de goma I 
6 lnfluenclas de las condlciones del ambiente 

I 
6 1 Temperatura 

6 2  Humedad 

6 3 Presibn del aire 

Los tubitos de control DRAGER pueden utllizarse dentro de un campo de temperaturas 
de 0" hasta 40°C 

Dentro de un limite de 3 hasta 30 mg de HzO par Iitro carece la humedad de influencia 
alguna sobre la indicacion 

Para corregir la influencia de la presion se multipllca la indicacion por el SlgUiente 
factor 

Factor de correccion = 
1013 

presi6n del aire real (en mbar) 
760 

presion del aireTeal (en Torr) Factor de correcitm = 

7 Especiflcidad (Sensibllldad transversal) 
La indicacibn se basa en la reaccion cromatica con un compuesto plumbico. originandose 
sulluro de plomo de color pardo claro. 
En presencia de altas concentraciones de SOZ resulta ser un tanto elevada la indicacion (p. 
ej.. una mezcla de 5 ppm de H,S y 40 ppm de SO2 da una indicacion de 8 ppm de H2S 
aproximadamente). El SO2 solo no colorea la capa indicadora. 
Otros gases y vapores no inlluyen sobre la indicacion del HzS. 

" 

8 Tiempo de utilizacl6n prevlsto 
Ver lecha de expiracibn y temperaturas de almacenaje en la banderola del estuche 

0 

C 

9 Datos toxicol6gicos 
7oncentracion maxima admisible en el lugar de trabalo (MAK): 10 ppm (RFA 1984). 

10 Note 
4 solicitud del usuario suministramos laS siguientes informaciones 
a) Metodo empleado en la calibiacion de 10s tubitos de control 
I) Influencia de las condicionee de ensayo sobre la reaccion y su curso as1 como sobre I 

exactitud de la indicacion e~tanto'n~aO.C_Onocidos eStOS electos 
%+&f -) 

I1 Protecci6n resoiratorla medlante f i t ro 1 
l e  ser necesaria y @star autorizada la%otecci6n respiratoria mediante filtro. se 

prr Uuestra Tabla 4340s contiene par orden alfabetico 10s gases y vapores medibles con lo 
ubitos de control DRAGER y datos lioicos y toxicologicos importantes de 10s gases 
tapores as, como referencias bibliograficas 
rsta tabla le sera suministrada previa solicitud 

, 

Zuidado! 
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